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FINDS FOR PLAINTIFF

Jury's Tardlct in Bolt for Samaer**

Brouffbt by liambar Company
Affalaat O. f. B.

B.C. Expenditure Dui-ing 1912-

1913 Upwards of 16 Mil-

lions—Greater than that of

Any Provincial Government

LARGE GRANTS FOR
VANCOUVER ISLAND

Appropriation of $135,000 for

Normal School in Victoria

and $100

vincial Jai

The estimatea of revenue and expend-
Uurfc for the fiscal year endlnK March
Hi. 19.12. -vvcrc lastiveniii;;

I'rovinclHLl l>egi.slature 1' f|

minister. Hon. Mr. EllisQn, tind 8h<

fstlmated receipts for the year ttf-

of 110,387,830.66, as compared wUli an
p.stlnmte of t8.192.101.'06 for 1911-12:

the expendUures for the easulngr

twelvemontli being forecasted . as J16,-

270,001.09, as compared with an aggre-
gate eetlmate of fU.O.^J.SSO.TS la,5t .se.«s-^

sion. The various Iteads of estimated

revenue are as hereunder:

.VEl.SOiV. Keb. 22.-—The jury today

reached a verdict for the plaintiff In

the legal conteHt which lasted 10 days,

and In wlikii the KlnR Ivumber Mills,

L.ld.. claimed a luiiKlred and forty

thousand dollars ilaniage? for a fire on

Ihrlr UiTilts n<-ar YahU. The .jury finds

that the biaze orisUiatci;! ^or. ths rail

way right of way, but whether it was

caused by the locomotive, it i^ miaiilt»

to decide.

It also decline.'^ i" -u\ whether the

railwai had proper appliances to pre-

vent the escape of fire from the loco-

motlvp, fauc it decineBihttt tUc^rau'Wsy

was negligent In falling to maintain

a clear right of way and in failing to

properly attend to the fire when report-

ed by Its operators.

It also flnd.s that the railway did not

taHe reasonable precaution to prevent

the Are spreading. , . ^

.arnouht of Hit- dn inages to be paid
,

intlff

;

. L . to ; he, de
' '"'""'

;,'puproine ^.^.i..i judge. The caflWfJljwf,::^

'beeiJ heard by Justice Clements. S.

•ayior and Mr. Macdonald of Vancpti-

yer^ appeared for the plaintiffs; E. P.

J. B. McMuUen of Vancou-

t ,^, Gurd of 'Cranbrook for

Specification of Matters to be

Considered l^y Tariff Com-

mission in Arriving at Cost

of Production

~x~.

)« la Harrow
fSi^AraiOW, Ont., Feb. 22.—The main
business block here was totally, destroy-

ed by fire. J. Headman, departmental
store, lost $15,000, with $9,000 Insurance.

Other fire sufferers were F. Halstead,

men's furnish i"ng.'j, and Arthur Best,

tin«5nith.

LIBERALS LOSE
AN OPPORTUITY

Some Disorder Caused jri Com-

mon^ by Remarks Passed in

MO

HON. MR. GRAHAM
IN SOUTH RENFREW

KK.NFTU^nV, Ont,, Keb. 2:;. --lion.

GeoiKe P. (Jrahani was ele<Ued In

South Uenfrcw today by 100 ntn-

lority over 1 *r. Mulonoy, Con-

-sorvatlve. Tho majority for Mr.

Uow, hlberal. at the general elec-

tion \\A» 619.

Becelpti

Dominion of Can;ida . . .

Land Sales
Land rex"enue

Survey fees
Ileius (exclusive of land)
Timber leases

Timber licences

Timber royalties

Free miner.s' certificates .

M!"'ng receipt"", geoernl

Licences, trade and liquor

Licences, game . .
.'

Fines and fees of court .

.

Probate fee-s

Succession iluty

I.*tw stamps
Sale of government prop,

erty

Registry fees • . • •

Marriage licences

Revenue tax

Real property tax
Personal property tax. . . • -

Land taxes—wild land, coal

and timber lands

Income tax

•Dyking assessincnt act,

]!)05" (interest on fixed

capital

Mineral tax

Tax on unworked crown-

granted mineral clalniB

Registered inxes (all de-

donoinination.s)

Tax sale deeds •

Rmenue service rcfttndp. .

Printing office

Bureau of minors

Mental hospital

provincial home
noyaity'and tax on coal .

.

Traffic lolls. New West-
niiiiS'ltrr bridge J .'.... ....

Reimbursements for keep

of prisoners

Interest on Investment of

sinking funds

Intere.ot, miscellaneous . -

Chinese restriction act (act

1884. Dominion Statutes

Fishery and 'cannery

licences

Log scaling fees

Boiler Inspection ami ex-

amination fees

Fees under ".Joint Stock

Companies Act"
Water revenue, rentals . .

Water revenue, records . .

Licences, taxes and foes

under "Fire Insurance

.\Cf •

MiscellancoUM rocelpis . . .

"Shuswap Railway Ouar-

nntee Act, 1S!>0," repay-

ment (approxliTiatei . . .

iTSO.BtJ

2,000,000.00

100.000.00

15,000.00

200.00

12.5,000.00

1,SOO,000.00

500,000.t)0

75,000.00

no.ooo.oo

75,000.00

0,000.00

30,000.00

200.000.00

40,000.00

1,000.00

500.000.00

25,000.00
gfto.oon.OO

370,000.00

170.000.00

450,000.00

230,000.00

27,250.00

100.000.00

iU6M^

WJ BKIKIP
rw

HE cm

Rev, Dr. Roper, Successor-

Elect-to Rev. W, W, Perrin,

Arrives—Has Known Many

Notable Churchmen

jro(f.t»u

i. 500.00

100.000.00

1.000.00

30,000.00^

1,500.00
"

2.30.000.00

22,000.00

1,000.00

70,000. Ol)

250,000.00

500,000.00

:!0, 000.00

25.000.00

25,000.00

163,000.00
"0,0(10.00

20,000.00

:57,ooo.oo

-,r, nnn.no

W.oo

Total % 10.387,830.66

Expenditures in prospectlvo arc

grouped generally fiw follows:

Sxpanditnres

Public debt »

Civil., governniei^l. . (Ha'i-

• aries)

Administration, of. Justice

(salaries)

ryegislalion

Public InstltutlonK (main-

tenance)

Jioapltals and charities .
.

Conttnued on rage :. <'ol

r.:;2.c.(i0.i i

599,852.00

37.518.00

72,120.01)

(06,700.0(1

4LMi,i;oo.no

TODAY'S SUMMARY

1—Estlmatfg Ar« lir'JiiRht Down. Wmpred
.Slock to l-io BxcluUfU. <'"al Situation

Still Un:ertaln. BIIU Pa.""" Second Head-

ing.
•>— E»tlni«le» arf nrniiRht nnwn.
3:—Hllla l'a»» Second U.?n(llnB.

4_Kdltovlal.
5—Batl.-natea Are HrouBht Down.
It—Nnwi of thn City.

7_L\>w-s of the city.

g EgtlmaC* "r* nrnurht Down.
&—nporiinK N*ws.
\Q—Ro»<l Makert In Bii!<y Session.

II—Omlnf EvcntB.
12—Real E»ti»te Advert*.

IJ—Real E«l*tc Advr.rts.

t«—B«llmate» Are Brought Down,
IC—Marine N>wii.
1C— mils Pbm' Second Hearting.

17 —Hlckman-Tyo Advert.
18—Road Mnkcr» in Hii»y Noii»ioti.

)(— I^bor Counoll AgalnuL idea.

2*—Cl«»«m«d Advert*.
II—Clanilfl«d Advert*.
32—ARiuMmanta
it—VAvio and General Advert*.
3(—David Bponcnr AJvert.

llev. l>r. Roper, Bishop-elect of Co-

lumbia, accompanied by Mrs. Roper.

Master Roper and MLss Bethune, ar-

rived In town last evening from the

M(}.inland with Very Kev.' the Dean of

Columbia and Ven Archdeacon Scriven.

who, went over to Vancouver to escort

them to this city. The bishop-elect and

his family proceede>d at once to the

Angela, Burdette avenue, where they

expect to stay for some time.

In an intei-vlew witli The Colonist a

few hours after his arrival. Dr. Roper

stated that he was in Victoria last In

the sjumrner 6f"l9i)b,' when he was on

his way to Southern Califocnia. .vt

that Uine the uiericus was in session

here, and Dr. Roper dropped in to St.

Barnabas' seUoolroom to listen tb the

debates. He arrived at an opportune

moment, for the subject then under dls-

cjusslon was that of the Higher Criti-

cism on which lie was eminently well

uuallfled to speak. As soon as he was
recognized, he was urged to lake pari

in the dlscusrilon, and his few im-

pronii>tu remarks made a deep impres-

sion on all who heard him.

Dr. Roper was born at Frant, near

TunbrWge Wells, in Sussex, and his

colleges were, Keble and Brasenose,

Oxford. In his student days he enjoyed

the friendship of such well known
churchmen as Canon Lkldon, of whoai

he was a private personal pupil for

four years, and Dr. King, afterwards to

be known as "The Angel of the Church
of l^lncoin."' while he was also a con-

temporary of the present Bishop of

London, who passed through Keble at

tlio same time.- It was In those early

days that he forged his first link with

the Wefit in his warm friendship with
Rev. Harry Irwin, afterwards known

[
tliroiighout the Boundary Country as

•Father Pat.'' Father Pflt and Dr. Roiior

were members of the same literary and
debating society, the members of which

on leaving college and going out into

the world, usei^ to Keep In touch with

the society through the secretary, who
used to hand thclr letters round for the

different members to read. In this

way Dr. Roper becanie familiar wlih

life In the Far West long before he

left his native country, through the

graphic descriptions of the sceinH or

his labors given by Father Pat.

Ooea to Trinity

The ilreumstanccs that IchiI t<i Dr.

Roper severing liis home ties and com-
ing out to Canada, were very Inlcrest-

Ing. The Corporation of Trinity Col-

lege, Toronto, wanted a profi-ssor of

divinity, and they delegated Archbishop
Benson, Bishop King of Lincoln, and
Bi.-^hop Wilkinson of Trtiro, to find a

suitable man for the oust. The Pri-

mate's choice fell upon Dr. Roper, who
was then lecturer nnd chaplnin of Bras-

enose, and who with' a number of other

young clergymen, ha-d volunteere«3 to

go out and work wherever they were
wanted. Dr. Roper arrived In Toronto
in February of the following year and
spent about two and a half yoars at

Trinity (Tollcge, aftorwards accepting

the Rectorship of ^. Thomas church
with which parish he was identified for

nearly ten years, being also chaplain

.jof the .Slaterh6od of St. .John the; Di-

vine. Then, without nny desire on his

o'.vn part to leave nanada, he found

himself elected to the ebalr of doirmatlc

Uiculogy at the General Seminary of

Coatlaued on Pa«« 7, C«l. 9,

OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—The day has
been spent on the tarifC commission,
the Liberals keeping up a steady fire

of objections. They munaged their"

business with acrimony rather than
acuteness. however, and had the

chagrin of*si first class issue

picked up uiu: w nosea by their

opponents. It would have been good
business, surely, to make play with

the Question of capitalization and wa-
tered stock, but they left it alone, un-

til the Conservatives raised it and the

government put in an uneiiuivalcnt

declii ration that tho "cost of produc-

tion" included the real capital invested.

In ihc evening one or two rather

unseemly rows occurred. The bill Is

practically done with now, only a few
tinlsliing touches remaining.
The house once more went into qf.nx\-

iiiittee on the tariff cojriniission bill.

Mr. Kyle of Richmond moved the

following amendniei'.t: "And they

shall hear the evidence of porsims who
anjiPH.r lieTorp thfiii for >th<» purpose .uf

making a voluntary statement imd
who have notj, been so siVinmoncd."

Later, Mr. Pugslcy modilied this as

follows: "And they shall give rea-

sonable opportunity to persons wlio

may not have been so summoned to

appear before them .tnd give evklonce

to the enquiry then being held."

^Ir. White took cx'cei>tion to the

original amendment, on the grouii
'

tliiit it ^.'ouid interfere s&rl'.>ti9i''witJi

the work of the commLsslon. It would
give every person a right to force tho

commission to hear him. He had no
doubt thiU the commissioners would
hear all interested parties, but the

initiative should come from the Gom-
mls.s-loners.

"

Mr. Meighen pointed out that courts

often have offered to bring evidence
which is irrelevant By the amend-
ment any crank or faddist could pres-

ent hinisolt and be heard at any length.
T" 1 commission manages to

li . . '.liar without being bound
by any sui ii rule.

ContlmiMl on Pubj- T. ( id. .".,

YUAN MUST OBEY

Armed Escort to be Sent by Kapublio-

ans to" Convey Him irnrn. P«>rlng' to

ICanklng

w.'v. 1. 1. - ! u.x, F*1l^|iBPI5io Chinese

republicans have forced an issue WTTIT

Vuan Hhi Kai. and important develop-

ments are expected, according to dls-

].. received from Shanghai today.

i; ot Yuati's failure to <>omply

^lUi Uie reauest

his attenduh^|^^i},,

;in.:EC-:'^:- ;-fc_..

dispatched an'-*ii^W^'wli0'F^^*'f^ '<i9B|bt;

-

hal to Peking to bring Yuan shl Kai

to the new capital. The result of the

movement is awaited witli Interest in

Shanghai. '

(ML SllTIi

STILL

Owners Appoint Committee to

Hold Further Conferences

witn iviiniSiers ano lyiiners

Representatives Invited

ANNEXED BY iTALY

Koyal Dvcrae In »«r»ra to Tripoli and
Cyrenalo* Convert«d Into Z,aw toy

ParUamant

AC I UAL tttSULlS

SO
f- A r> I iMi/M.nu/KipHn ui>ir\i\iu¥v iM

More Hopeful Feeling Notice-

able 'in Parliamentary Circles

FedBrataNot;

lumber Carrlef fltrikMl _»ar

BURIilCA, Cal., Feb. 22.—The St(6a|ft^

ship San Pedro. Captain BendlXsen,
t...iiii'! rrnni p,iir.1,-ri t.i Kap Fr:inriscn

\'.
'

'

whiii' iiits.'smjj out i;iu' lijua.v .liiu >»u.S

compelled to turn back in a leaking

condition. The extent of the damage
will not be known until tomorrow,
when a divtr win examine her hull.

RO.MK. Feb. 22. — Trlpolitana and

Cyrenalca were proclaimed Italian ter-

ritory today.

The jRe.sf=;lons of the Chamber <'f

Deputies and the sonale are likely to

remain jiolewurthy In the annals of

Italian parll,inient«ry history, as they

,mark the convention Into law of the

royal decree proclaiming tiie aiun:X«-

tion of Ihesfe twij dlBtricts of Africa.

The Chamber of Deputies today ap-

pointed a comrnlsslon, consisting of 21

members, representing all parties except

the .Suuiiinels. who will meet tomorro"/

to reoort on the bill for the annexa-

tir.ii ,1 rriiJoiii which in- cA^ct.-lcu to

PHh.s on the same day. A general popu-

lar demonstration is being prepared to

greet the deputies when they leave the

chamber after the i>assln« Of the bill.

M

At Tomb of "Washington

r, H. C, Brewster Criticises

Government's Contract with

Messrs. Foleys Welch and

Stewart

Dirr^iM ATinM npMuOu L-M I luiti or
\A/,AfiPQ IM IWniK"5TRIF<s

Premier Moves Adjournment of

Debate on Measure Intro-

iiw .\lii!blw;e

T(IBELE(1.\L

Mr. Justice Charbonneau of

Montreal Gives Judgment in

Hebeit Case—Ne Temere

Decree is of No Effect

MON'TRK.v .1 ;:!=:<' Cliar-
' Ihe

i'all

iiiv, on, or

tlil..i; i ,
. :id their

marrtase by a Alethodlst minister In

190S, In Point St. dairies, Montreal, was

annulled by Ar. Bruchesl, head

^f the Catholic i....i.vi>uy hero.

The judge maintains that anyojtfloer

authorized I inlze marriage can

marry any i 'ns who observe the

ordinary IVjnuaiiiins, including a mar-

riage lioensc, ito matter what their re-

llslon.raay bS. The JUdK rnat the

LONDON, Feb, 22.—The coal owners

teK*. appointed a committee to hold
-"^ '"'

{.p„gulta.tlon3 -with the Premifer

fMi <io\\ea.s\\es. and the rgiperB' re-

Eientatlves have been Invited to a*

^^oriference to meet the Premier and his

colleagues -when the national miners'

uference Is to be held here on Feb.

Such Is the official information

divulged concerning the momentous

meetings in the foreign office today,

which mark the beginning of the gov-

ernment's efforts to avert the greatest

industrial calamity ever threatened in

this country.

AVhat actually occurred is unknown.

Three conferences were held, two with

representatives of miners and the other

with the coal owners. No meetings

took place between the tlisputHiits. It

has not been determined whether the

miners will accept the invitation, as the

delegates are unable to give pledges

until the constituent body meets on

Fob. 27. Presumably they will, but the

timo remaining In which to effect a

settlement !s extremely sViorl, «» roi-

strike Is scheduled for Feb. 25.

It was noticeable, however. aft<^r th<"

official summary of the proceedings

was issued that a much more hopeful

feeling prevailed In the parliamentary

lobbies.

The committee of the international

minors' federation met again today and
concluded Its discussion of the strike

situation. It i.s admitted that plans of

iTileriiational action were agreed upon
during the conference, but the members
were not prepared to discuss their in-

tentions in the event of a strike until

the result of the present negotiations

between the coal owners and the minrr.s

is' made known.

sjj^jgj.lnia, inmt Vernon,,- with.

a'afc^ at "
' i', Va., where Wash-

ington u.";' lop on his way from

his Virginia plantfttlan to the capital.

TnxklBh Railroad Project

COXST.^ '^"c '^' "" ••', Feb. 22.—-The

new Turk r of public wor^

today said mat toe reconsideration'"!

the railroad project, the bill granting

assen' '"^

SranJ ''''

ject of considerable debate, will be com-

pleted in a few days. The minister ex-

pects Uiat negotiations with the pro-

moters will be reopened shortly.

thwaite—Companies Act|

Questions to be Submitted to

Supreme Court in Regard to

Marriage Law Are Embodied

in Order

Jealous Japanese Fish6rn"ii^n of

Nanaimo Shoots Successful

Rival and Giri Whom He Had

Courted

VICTIMS LIKELY

TO SUCCUMB

% »»

.VA.N'AIMO. l''eb. 22. Karly this morn.
ing H. Hil^da, a .lapaiiese fisherman,
shot and seriously wounded Kiko Mow-
cdia, a .Japanese girl, and Tasakl, an-
other fisherman, his successful rival for

the girl's favor. He first vlslleil

.rasaka'.-' cabin and fired at him as he

.sprang from hl?i bed, the bullet cntc:!'.;;;

below the loft eye. He fired thri n
shots, none of whlc)i took effect.

HIkida then proceeded to the home of

the girl. Finding lici- asleep, he placed

the muzzle of tlie revolver close to her
foreheail and fired. 11 uas afterwards
found that the bullet had ' tiiken u

downward course, lodging on V.w right

.side of the nose. ,

Hlklda left the house with tlio Inten-

tion of committing suicide, but he re-

turned to have another look at the Kirl

and fell Into the hands of the police,

Mowedla, the girl, who formerly llvrd

with her parents near tho provincial jail,

lies In the hospital unconscious, whilst

Tasakl, who is also in tlic wime institu-

tion. Is said to be delirious as the reeiilt

of the shooting.

Hlklda, the prisoner, who is abotit 3S

years of age, pialntalns a callous In-

difference to his crimes, and expresses

non-concern as to whether hl» victims

live or die For blm«oir he l.^ pprfepfly

Indifferent* to his fate. He will appear

tomorrow before Magistrate\SImps(on for

hearing.

soma Bala BlU XaroU BOtb

Is expected to intrwiuce the biii nrrant-

Ins home rule to Ireland ih the House

of Commons on March 20. It waa stated

today that this programmo h*<l prat

-

tlcalty been ayran««d.

u.uliiori/;ts an pcrson.s who hk- ailowed

to k^ep a register of civil siatutes to

n>ai'ry parties.

As to the niiirri.i-f- between Emma
Cioutare and Kugene Hebert, -solemnl'^-

ed by Rev. William Tiinberlake, a

Methodist minister authorized to keep

a resistcr of , civil .inarriag*". on -Jul

y

14th, 1908, he holds tli#t It was per-

formed legally. He upholds Madame
Hebert's opposition 1o the judgment de-

claring the marriage Illegal registered

by Iklr. Justice Liiurendeau by, default

on March 23. 1911, and sets aside inch

Judgment. Moreover he finds that the

withdrawal of the husband front the

suit hy filing a deslatment of suit did

not prevent the wife from se>klng to

establish her civil status by brlnalng

evidence to prove that her marriage

was le.gal and her children legitimate.

He holds the children us IcritlniHto :ini!

born in wedlock.

More Pay For Uamber*

III".<:iN.\. Saak.. Feb. 22.

—

AddilJonal

iiulemiuiy of $500 is to be psld niein-

bets of Ihe Saskatidiewan U-Klslaturc.

Last year an Indenmlty grant was

rushed through by agi-ecmrnt of mcm-
bti-s. This year It is brought down as

a governincut in-oposal, making the in-

dunnlly ?l,o'iO i^.^'t'.•,,l -f $1,00(>. as

fixed by act.

Kaval Prlza Bill

LONDON. Feb. 22.—Aim^nincement Is i

niiij-lc by the government that It vUl

reintroduce In the present session of

the house the naval prize bill, whlcli was

rejected by the House of Lords on De-

cember 12. The action of the House of

Lords prevented the British government

frcm Tatlfvlng t!ie l-'eclarHilun of Lon-

don. HO International measun for tho

diKposltlou ;)f prizis captured in naval

Warfur9.

Manitoba Zicglalatura
,

WINXIPFO, l'>b. 22.—The second

session of lite thirteenth legislature of

Manitoba was opened with usual cere-

mony this afternoon by I>l»>ut.-aovcrn-

or D. C. Cameron. The speech fram tli«

titrone was anticipated with unusual In-

terest as possibly throwing Ugh». on the

boundary queHtlon. but Its alluiiion to

the subject was not illuminating, being

congratulations on "an extension of the

boundaries, with such financial tern'»»

as wlU place Manitoba on an eciualUy

with .Saskatchewan slnd Alberta." No
reference was made to the school tiuef.-

tlon. Reference Is made to the au-

^'"IsitlS** -t the **>>*'''>< •Irs aite bora 'foi'

new pM^iiAment l>uildlngs and to th«

com mission Intjulrlng Into the govern-

ment telephone a<liiilnlstraiiofi. "fha

most important legislation will be the

public service cortmisffion.

Nova iiootla Konsa Opana

H.VLIFAX. N. S., Feb. 22.—The Nova
Scotia legislature opened today. Dr.

Eiiis, of Gtiy.'<boro, was eiectcn niifa'nfi'.

The speech from the throne promised

llihlng sanitaria and smendmeni to the

Worklngmen's Compensation Act.

Eight Miners Dead in Okla-

homa Colliery and Score are

Thought to be Beyond Reach

of Rescuers

MANY ESCAPE
THROUGH OLD DRIFT

IjEHIGH. (.)kla., Feb. 22.—liOight

miners are known to be dead, and

l)ossIbly a score of others are en-

tombed and may have been killed as

.a result of a lire, the cause of which
has not been determined.

The blaze started shortly after noon
In mine No. a of the Western MJne
& Coal company, « Gould property.

When tl)e lire broke out Sou feet below

the surface, nearly 200 miners, mostly
foreigners, were In the workings. Must
of theni escaped through an abandoned
shaft, the outlet to which was more
than two miles from the entrance to

the nialn shart.

The lire soon spread all through the

main drifts. Thirty cars of coal In

these helped to feed the flames. It Is

believed by officials that from 15 tr.

20 men are entombed with no chance

of escape.

Resuue parties from the government
station at McAUster reached the «cene

late today and began exploration of

tho workings near the mouth of the

mine.
The disaster U the most serious In

tho history of mining In Oklahoma.
Besides the loss of life the damage to

tbfi mine will assrogratc. thouaand.s of

dollars.

t3TT.\AVA, Feb. 22.—The cabinet has

fixed on the terms of reference to the

supreme court on th.- marrlag" uues-

tlon as follows:

The committee of the jPirlVy Council

on the recommendation of the Minister

of Justice advises that pursuant to

section 60 of the supreme court act, the

following questions be referred to the

supreme court Of Canada for hearing

and consideration, namely:

"1. (a)—Has the parliament of Can-

ada the authority to enact In whole or

in part, bill No. 3 of the first session

of the 12th parliament of Canada, en-

titled: 'An act to amMgjjgjJIjIiggiarriage

The order in council recites the Lan-

caster bill m full and proceeds:

•<(b)_jf the provisions of the .«aid

bill are not all within the authority of

the parliament of Canada to enact,

which, if any of the provisions are

within such authority?

"2.—Does the law of the province of

Quebec render null and void, unless

(ontractfd before a Roman Catholic

priest, a marriage that would other-

wise be legally binding, which takes

place In such province,

"(R).—Between persons w!io are both

Roman CathoUes, or,

"(b).—Between persons one of whom
onl.y in a Hmuan Catholic '^

".•'..— If cither. (H» or (b) of the last

lircceding (HiesUon is answered In the

affirmative, or If both of them are an-

swered In the affirmative, has the par-

llament of Canada authority to enact

lli«t all such marriages whether, (a)

heretofore solemnized or (bj hireafler

tn oe solemnized, .shall he legal and
binding?"

Talarrapb Complaint

WASHLNGTO.V, I'cb. 22.—The Postal

Telegraph and Cable Co, has liled a

eomplolnt with the Interstate commerc*
cominisston against the Western Union
Telegraph Co., alleging discrimination

and 'mfw"""^'*" charges bv tlie Wesl-

ern Union on messages transmitted part

way by the Postal Company and then

fiPi^Ps-'^arlly tU'rned over to the Western
Union for further transmission to points

not reached by the Postal Coinpany.

This Involves the same question as to

Interstate messages that was decided

rt^cenfly by tlie piiblli- servire ormnilB-

slon of New '\'ork state In favor of the

Postal in regard to interstate messages.

The Vancouver-Fort George railw'a

bill and Its companion act to incorpor-

ate the Pacific Great Eastern Railway
Comp<^iiv. to construct the Hue, wcro

id leading m the legrlslatirro

..c.iU:ia,i.\ afternoon. Mr. Brewster
criticised the former measure at somti
length. He said that the objections as

to location that had applied to the for-

mer bargain with the Canadian North

-

orn could not apply to these lines, but
in other respects the bargain was just

as bad. The road was absurdly over-

capitalized, and the government control

of rates was of no effect, since if ap-
pealed the railway could always plead
the low dividends received by share-
holders, even if the i)romoters became
rich on it. Hon. .Mr. Bowser replied

'

to Mr. Brewster in fighting style, point-

ing to the evident superiority of tho
baj-gains with railway companies made
by the provincial government over
those made by the Liberal government
of Canada with similar corporations,

though the iTiember for Albernl haa
been a supporter of that government.
Jn closing, he said that the government
must 'folb.iw the example of the enter-
prising business men of the province,
and reach out and make for tlic coun-
try the best use of the great natural
assets it •contained. Mr. Fraser point-
ed out the great -fidvantages that must
accrue to his constituency of Cariboo
from the construction of the road.

Other business of tho sitting may Uo
HiimmariBcd as foUowy: Mr. Hawtnorii-
thwaitc mo^-ed the second reading of a
bill to regulate wages In certain indus-
tries, providing that underground mine,

workers should not receive loss than
$3.50 a day. The premier moved the
adjournment of the debate. The fol-

lowing bills were given first reading:
"An ajct respecting the payment or
wages, b.v Mr. Williams, for the pur-
pose of compelling fortnightly payment
in certain case?; a bill to amend the
B. C. Railway Ac, by Hon. Mr. Taylor;
a bill tn amend the t^ontaKlous dls«aanfl

(animals) act, by Hon. Mr. Ellison; a
bill to amend the settled estates act,

by Hon. Mr. Bowser: a bill to amend
the medical flct, by Hon. Dr. Young;
an act to amend the veterinary act,

by Mr. Shaw; and an act to amend the
Prince Rupert incorporation a.ct, by
Mr. Manson, were passed through com-
mittee of the whole.

A Mlnlmnm 'Waga

Mr. Hawthornthwaite moved th«
second reading of an act to regulate i

wages in certain Industries. He said i

that wages took three forms, real, nom-
J

inal and relative. The real wage waa 1

the value of tho total amount produced
]

by the laborer; the nominal was what :

he received for that production; and i

the relative value w«i8 its proportion to *

the price of commodities he had to
]

purchase with It. While under modern
conditions an average workman could
earn from three to five times as mucit
as he was pflld. owing to the Increasing

|

cheapness of gold, the commodities htt ^

had to purchase to exist had risen in
;

value with great rapidity, and wages J

had not kept pace with this increase. '

Many men engaged in tho perilous

work of milling wore receiving wages
of not more than $2.50 or $2.75 a day. '

This was Insufflclont to live decently
under present conditions, and h* asked
the house to provide a remedy. Such
a measure would do mijch to prevent
strikes. lockouts and other Industrial

troublesr and Instead of interfering

with the Industries, to ths contrary*

would lead to their stability, since

people investing here would know that
they would havn none of these troubles

to fear.

The premier moved the adjournment
of the debate. ^

Contlaaed on Page 3, CoL I.
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LO.VDON, Feb. 22.—Sir George Head
Bsrcli" Srittih W5''fft*r " P»r«l« ulnee

l»OB, haa b**n appointed British mlnls-

tar at Bucharest. Hlr 'Walter Bcaupre
Townlay, who has been Britiah mjinis-

t«r to naumanla for the last r(MU% ha.<i

been appointed to Tfthsraa.

r

4i^«.

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
(From The Ctdonlxt of February ;a, 1»«2.)

A public meetlnR of the cttliena to adopt An addraaa of condoIenCa %* M«t
Ma)e»ty In the great aftllotlon suatained by the d«ath of the Prince WBSfPtK^iiiyiJ
he holrt inday ai S p. m.. In the Supreme Csurt rot>m,,, Jsmaa Bay. TM
the fcathprluK commenas Itself to cittsana or;«varir «>«•• and Mti«niJUI(f

In thiK colony, f-rtd no doubt appropriata actton |€f aMura Hvf
hecrtfelt xympatNy of her loving attbJtWta IM this r«<ROt« QMMTtsr
Kmptro wMl be taken. • iiKi.sS;

For China—The I>ruth Wtlt saU rr&m JhKlK«. «B 'Ws^pitjliV;

Lee & Co.. have eharterad har f«t a Mlttm tlH|HO llH«*:|fc*4

Arilval of the Ida—Tt>« scho«n»r Ma, Capt. Jf. 1lifi

St. Ouri & Co.. arrivad bar* r»star<l«y. mAratiM.
with iil\ pas»rns«r* and over SM t««M Of flrcrlgb€'4

throughout the trip. 8ha la a IMHT lPtll|a4#1»ftlf
«..>^^.^ a^v. «>•<••••••>». a«M« «M« HMI yy^yWai

'
.r

Sound.
. .

• ,

Subwrtptton H^it—^V^MtifUHtlfiltBff
Sandrle vMl tiOta pHK* Wt tW l4reMl*

Tha MiTlk Trtts Vritnta" rudatM. •«

MiMaMlHMataWM^psMMi
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RELIABLE

WATCHES
AT MODEST PRICES

Seven-jewel Xickcl Movement, in

either nickel dt g^uninclal

case ^3.60

\\'(.»rking- Man's Watch. i5-je\vel

nickel movement, in \cry

heavy open-face nickel case.

Remarkable \alue at . . . $6.75

Lover Watch, well fini.-hed. in

nickel case ^2.25

For the Boy

An InKcr-nl! W ate!) ^1.00

ESTIMATES AftE

BROUGHT DOWN
CantlniiMl from P«B« I.

^

AdmlnlBlratlon of justice

(Other than ualaricB) ..

Edu.'Htlon

Transport
Uesenue services

Public Works:—
Works ami bullcllnsB . . .

Koads, streets, bridges
««^l wli.»».y^«

tiubblilUs to steamboats.

f(.MTl«>B Hucl bridges . . -

OontlnKoucles
Miscellaneous

31 8.300.00

972,872.00

S6,000.00

4.1,000.00

3.00a. SOU. 00

t. 027. 000.00

49.860.00

J 50.000.00

4,237.079.^8

Parle in th«
IsUtMl^ Alp*.

cona Provincial
th« Vancouver
tended that this amount shall .

be

pliqd during the comlns aeason to

heart Of

it i« In-

ap-
the

and

r"'?MMi<i#<»1M

,

i; "TTTK niFT CENTRl?*'"

ttK>,"bucccssors to

CHAI.LOXER & MITCHELF> CO., LTD.

Hillside Buys Are Good Buys

'They will make ihe invc.-^tor mdiic}-. Kn^iwiii.-;

tlie-improveinents that will soon make HillsitVc

.Avenue one of the most important ontside >lrects

in the city, we are offering .several good

as exceptional buy.s. See our list at once.
,^.„^,_^

This one is .specially good—corner flilT^m^

Avenue and Shelhourne Street, beautifully sloping

grass lot. 48x194 feet.

$1250 •

$300 caih, balance G, 12 aim 18 mo.nt»«.'^.:g

^ This new five-roomed cottage just on
Avenue >>u Graham Street is a splendid offering at

$3000
$500 cash, balance like rent.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 171

SKATING
•|-,, ,.ii,MN :•

. ri'iU pleasure of s-Uatlngr, your ankles must be well siip-

;Mirlr.| .\ri\ 'iv .-uffcrillg from WPflk ariKtPS wiioitlii iiuiuirt u-t «nCt: o.

i

•.! .-•f

PEB.3FECTION STEEI. AKKtE SUFPOBTS
.\ new invention wliirh pives absolute .strenj^th to, Lbo ankles, irivinK

thr. sKafer full control of inovenients. Quickly jittarlietl to ouLskle of

boots. Call in and let us .show you ttiPiri. Far superior 10 uny otiwr

ankle support on the market.

I'HICK. per pair if 1.50

Campbeirs Prescription Store
corner ffort Street and Douglaa Straat

^

^Ve are prompt, we are careful and use the best In our worJc.

m.

The Test of

Teime
Ha.s shown that Kihiiarnock Extra

Special Whi.skey, for c|iiality and

maturity, occupies the foremost

l)1acc among the various hrands of

whiskies 011 the market. "Kihnar-

nock" is a blend of lite inirest se-

lected old Scotch Whiskey of ex-

ceptional flavor—developed by

great age. Insist on getting Kil-

niarnork—the sfjuare bottle, and
acxept no substitute. Call for Kil-

marnock at any first class hotel,

bar or club. Handled by the lead-

ing dealers who can supply you for

home use.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents

VICTORIA VANCOUVER
NELSON, B.C.

<^#u>

Total

at

|) 6,270.001.0ft.

Of very «peclal Interest to Vlctc^ria

and residents of this l.«dund of Vancou-

ver art) votes of:

laoo.ooo for carrying forward this

vear the worK.s now In progre.Hs In con-

nection with the completion of the Pro-

vincial Parliament BuUdlnK-s.

$100,000 for developnif-nt works

Strathcona Park.

|iyr,,000 for a nt-w NnriUMl

thl.s city.

JIOO.OOO for ft new provincial Jail ut or

near Victoria,

lo.OuO tvt ».»»»'»'.'•' •--

meat grounds, Victoria

j-lO,00u fur ic-ijalr..;

buildings.

$10,000 Jvr \'letoria Home for Ayed

Women.
J7,000 lor Victoria Y. W. C. A-

$1,000 for Alpine Club of Canada.

.$L.',000 for Victoria aeunien'a

School In

...m^rtt 4%f «rrive.rn-

aarllainvnt

Inatl-

£L

$60,000 for <.i.\M, ,1.111 "..strict.

$V9.000 for ^Esiiuimalt tliatrlct.

$45,000 for *the Island district.

$20,000 for Nanalmo city district.

$r.O.OO0 for Newcastle district.

!tir>,itOO for Saanlch district.

r. , aupemntwfttton-'-aUavva nc. Fi

a. AUKay.
Among the new offices provided tor

are. those incid«-nlal to the cstabUsh-

ment of the stati.stieal branch of the

department of agricuUuro, that of

l>lant pathologrist, a vegetable expert,

an official guardian attached to the at-

tornev-gencrars office, additional Bamc

wardens, an assistant «anitai-y inspec-

tor, etf. Oeneral advances in salaries

are provided for on the scale earned

iUHl recommended by the commlsaion

undrr th« Civil Service act.

development of the Parfc area ot two

hundred and focty-six square miles, a

natural beauty spot peerless on the Pa-

cific coast, upon lines to be laid down
by authoritative experts on the subject.

Primarily the parh will be made easy of

accesii by the construction of automo-

bile roads leading thereto. The con-

templated development within the park

r«.M««rv» prrtn*!' |n4^1iwl*>H thf^ lavlnsr out

of the entire area, the building of roadH,

bridges, etc., within the park, and in-

cidental work of an auxiliary nature.

The vote for the Banff-Windermere
road will he devoted to the continua-

tion of the e.xl.-itent Calgary-Banff

road to the boundary of the Dominion

Natural I'ark near Ca.stle Mountain, the

road from this point being undertaken

by the Federal government and con-

Htruction being at present in progress,

with a bridge over the Bow river at

I astle Mountain. The province and the

T. p. a. Will then Jointly continue the

road over the idcturesriue Vermillion

Pas.s, tliencp down the V'ermiilion and

the Koolenay rivers, and acros.s Sin-

ilalr I'as.s to Windermere, where junc-

tion is to be made with the established

Uolden-i.'ranhrook highway. This road

will be one of comparative easy grade,

an average of two-and-a-halt per cent

gradient bcins obtained throughout,

although the road crosses the main

ridges of the Rockies and traverses for

upwards of seventy miles a country of

infinite variety and rare scenic charms,

it belne apparent that it Avlll very

Main Touriaf Highway*

of the province, providing not'only a
wonderful route In Itself but an alter-

native auxiliary of the main Inter-pro-

vinclal hlgliway, through which it Ib

certain to become a road of much pop-

ularity and very frequent use. :

' ' ' t;>port tpned for 'the—H»>f«e

—

i'nii'-i-o..ii 1,-. also to be expended In

furtherance of the Inter-provlncial

highway scheme, in the provision of

construction on the link surveyed Ia.«!t

year connecting Mope with Princeton

via the famous Hope Mountains, tliLs

being one of the primary objects of the

vi>ad pi»"ii'fr.

Bridge Building

The very lai'ge vote of $1,020,000 for

bridge building i.s inclusive of the eon-

dltional grant of $iOO,000 towards the

cost of the projective bridge to span the

Second Narrows at Vancouver; while it

also makes provision for the comple-

tion of the great steel bridge to spun
the ColumDla river at the city of Trail,

another essential link in the Interpro-

vincial highway, as well as for other

permanent structures necessitated in

connection with the comprehensive and
prugressive tjuiiuiiig proKr«tiiiiili; UiUt

has been adopted by the enterprising

head ot this department, "Good Roads"
Taylor.

The tmpieieilentr-,lly l,irKi> ^ oi.' i.f

$.1,140,500 for public works and build-

ings Includes a preliminary apjiropria-

tlon of $300,000 towards the cost of tiie

additions to the Parliament buildings

here, at present under construction.

Provision is tt.lsQ made oi* .$-400,000 for

the completion of the work in hand In

connection with the erceUon of the new
hosplttil for the insane at Coijultlam,

with farmhouses and re.<»ldences ap-
purtenant thereto; there is also <e

further vote of $100,000 for a new wing
of that hofipltal. making a totiil appro-
priation of half a million dollars for

the important constructive programme
incidental to the thorough moderniza-

.\ bother lnrg.> vote is thjit of $,)00.-

llllli rii lo-nv UIp f.ir tho liundlnr- «* .th»

and'TBllRWg lHat great ploasni-e ground
| ^.^^^^ groups of the Provinciar Unlver-

conveniently accessible by automobile •

asm, of refuge and rescue ^aHle

their great reformative work. oJf the

buainevB of the Oovernment Printing

House—when one rememfcera the heavy

demands upon time
,
and thought Im-

|

posed in each of those allied b'-anclies*"

of the hydra-headed Provincial Secre-

tary's Department, and takes note of

the reai, well studied progress that Is

being made in each, he will glimpse, a

little, of the hard .work that Is-Hon. Dr.

Young's portion, and will readily con-

cede a full need of appreciation for thu

success, that thll minister Is achievintr

by She<'r hard, incessant and Intidligent

work in his several departments—work

that is Inspired by keenly sympathetic

enthusiasm and directed with adminis-

trative and organization talent of a

very lilgh order.

It would imt be easy for anyone to

determine which of his muUlplled de-

partments is nearest to ]>i-. Young's

heart-T-e.vtension of educational facili-

ties and the creation lOf a Provincial

L'nlverslly that shall be a credit to und

the glory of western Canada would

readily be given first pbiee did one not

recall the persistent and uriermined

aitlvlly of the minister In hi:; endeav-

ors to make the new Cociultlam Uctreat

the very last word In its faclUiles ffir

the merciful and curative care of the

nieniuiiy Hifriuiuu. iii tin c<. iv.r.

brunches of Ills public diit.N', lion. .Dr.

Y'o\inK Is tinciuestionabiy buiiding up
for himself worthy monuments to the

personal factoi- he Is provln.g himself

in the rijaking of lli(- new and ^'ie;i l<.i-

Britisli Columbia.

Almost a Million

It Is axlomlc in go.

umi .

.

"T"

at that

with
with'

1>QI!

a.

EIGHT MILLIONS

FOR PUBLIC WORKS

The
13 r.f

wh -

e.'^timated expenditures for 1!»1--

i.f Department of Public Works,

the I.-ands Departn»»'iU '>»

U-uK..! uuon as the gref,i revenue-p.'-"-

duciuK branch of the associated provin-

cial services— is to bo reg.arJed .is the

^'reat spending branch, amount In the

aggrestate to the record sum of $N,:iri;t.-

860. this being almost $r.,00O.00O of an

advance upon the appropriation of the

Immediately preceding year. The in-

crease is made up of proportionate ad-

vances for the recniirements of roads,

bridges, works and buildings, ferries,

and contingencies, the provinon now t"

he made for tlie location and construe:

tton ol» roads and the purchase of mo<l-

,.rn mad-making machinery approxi-

mating $n,r.X0.0O0 as compared with

$2,842,000 for 1911-12. an Increase of

$747,000, or more than three-iftiarters -of

a million. When to this total have been

added the amounts sevenilly provided

mprovements at I'oint Grey, for

for the lay-
for

various provincial wharves

Ing out of.

^atrathcona Park

1 iKhway.s. and for construction of the

B.anff-Windermere and Hope-Princeton

sections of the lnter-])rovincial hlgh-

wa.v, it win be seen that the. total ex-

penditure contemplated for .
the current

vear on road works In British Columbia

.-(mounts to no leas than $3,8S!t.niui ,,r

more tlian $1,100,000 tnerease upon the

parallel expenditures estimated fur

1 ;u 1 - 1
-'.

Appropriation for Koad 'Work

This very large appropriation Is made

up "f a general "Vote of $.1,389,000 for

road work; $60,000 for the location of

new roads; $140,000 for the pvirchtxse of

roau-nittkiiin irii»>.ii...E... . »..--.-. -

various road enterprises incidental to

the development of Point Orey; $50,000

for wharf building throughout BrltlsIi

Columbia; $100,000 for development

work of general character at Htrath-

cona l>ark: and $7S:000 each for the

Banff-Wlndermere af'i Hope-Princeton

roads. The total appropriation for

bridge construction amounts to $1,026.-

OOO. lliis being Inclusive of a conditional

grant of $4OO,000 towards construction

cf a bridge at the Second Nirrows on

Burrard Inlet.

Works and buildings are not far be-

hind contemplated road Improvements

in their aggregated estimated cost, this

total being $3.l40,.-.00. For ferries,

bridge-tenders, etc., a vote of $4S,,1fi0

Is asked, and for contingencies. $1 no, 000.'

making the total appropriations, for <he

year of this one department, $8,3S3,S60.

The bridge appropriation It will thus be

seen, exceeds that for 1911-1'.' by $lfir),-

filO; that for works and buildings marks

an .advance upon thp vote of the last

previous year of no less than $1..507. 380;

for ferries and bridge-tenders the In-

crease la $9,720; and for contingencies,

$25,000.

In connection with the location of

new roads, the purchase of additional

modern road-making machinery «nd

road construction generally, th^s nes-

slnn's vote Is over one million dollars

greater than that of list' year, so large

an augmentation of expetrdlture being

Imperative in the carrying out of the

flk>o4 moAds rroffmrnk

of the government, Involving as It does

tha cOnstructioa of !«t«ndard thornviyb-

fares In almost every section of the

province. The point Grey vote of $100.-

000 l« towards development of the area

adjacent to government properties and

the site of the new provincial Univer-

sity, by the building of nrBt-ciaus ro«ds.

With reference to the appropriation

of floO.OOO for c«.rrylng forward the

work already ^ Initiated at the atrath-

slty, and $5.tO,000 Is set aside for« pub-
lic schools necessities throughoiU the
province. Tlie erection of temporary
tjuarters and the prison farm building
at Burnaby calls for an expenditure In

all this season of , $225,000; while, for
tlie provision of the

Wew JProvlnclnl Jail

in (ir near this city there Ls a \ole of

$iIOO.O0<K

.\nother appropriation in whicii Vk'-

torla is directly and very greatly In-

terested Ts that of $125,000 for the es-

tablishment of a Normal .School here.

Work In connection with tlie bulhling

of the new I'rovlnclal Home at Kam-
loops caiis for an investment or jB7,-

000. There Is provided $50,000 for .th«

Industrial Home for (llrls, which It Is

understood will be erected In the near
future at oi- in the vicinity of Van-
couver.

There are nlsn Included In this grand
total of upwards of three mil lions, $265,-

000 for the completion of the new wing
oT the Vancouver Court House, $7B,000

for the new court at Vernon, S^nd suffi-

cient sums to cover the completion of

the court houses at ' Fernle and at

Ilevelstoke.

COST Of EDUCATION
IN COMING YEAR

tn connection with the presentation of

the estimates for the current year H
parliament yc^erday, II is perhaps n;)

more ihan fair to say that the substan-

tial progress and rapidly developing

stabb: conditions of mo<lern clviHr.atlon

in British Columbia are nowhere betti'i-

Illustrated thair In the growtli of t'le

nocet-sltles of the allied important de-

paitnierts over which Hon. Dr. Young
with eftJcieDcy presides. Tlie office of

Provincial Secretary. according to s

popular misconception as to Us at-

tached responsibilities. Is by jnany

lool^ed upon as soipething of a minis-

terial *lni?curc. True, the worU of the

Provincial Secretaryship per se Is not

onerous, but wb^n one reflects that tho

Provincial Secretary is at the same time

the Minister of Education—and at

present called upon as such to provide

a sure foundation for the University

system of the country—the responelblo

hfead of tbe Public Health Department,

of the hospital and associated merciful

and charitable acrvlces throughout

British Oojuml^la, of the Provincial

Home for the Agea and infirm, ot the

Provincial Museum, of the Department

of 'Archives to which g new Importance

has recently been given through hia

commuuicatcd and wtell based epthusl-

more than ten per cent recorii ;

'.

and an even higher ratio promisio lor

the current year—{he -general cost of

education, which was placed at $848,-

946 one year ago. Is no# estimated at

Not only is it the determined Intention

of the minister' to maintain the present

high "slanduid. of efficiency In the com-

mon and high schools of British Co-

lumbia, but provision has been niade

for extension of manual training and
domestic science instruction, two fea-

turcH of the prc-jent day curriculum

which have especially cpmmen,ded them-
solv£;s to the people through thei.r em-

inent practicality. It is ahso the in-

tention, and this Intention has been

kept ni mind In tiie iirejiaraiion of the

ICducatlon l>epartment estimai- lo

witlen tlie sphcru of usefulness ot the

schocd llbrarle.s , and to enlarge the

scoiie of the free textbook plan, th'-

hooks being hereafter presented out-

right to the scholar, on sanitary and

other groumls. llomestlr science Ik to

be given much prominence in the de-

velopment rif future public . school

policy, and it I.s hoped tVat It Will alSo

be an outstandlnu feature in Univer.sUy

work.
Provision is made for three ijew in-

spei'lorates. If these should be found

necessary, during tlie coming twelve

raonth.s. although It is not the .Intention

that appointments shall be inade to

these at llie present juncture.

ITormal School Work
Normal SchOoJi work has recently de-

veloped amazing proportions in -growth,

so that while the staff conslsft-d of but

two when this department wiiv estab-

lished but a few years ago, seven are

now engaged and the demand for teat.*.-

ers throughout the province Is so ac-

tive that the Normal is taxed to the

limit of Its resources to maintain the

suppl.v. » Pliysical drill hap recently bern

made a fee. tur*? of the Normal sebcvoi

training, those attending this school

being thoroughly prepared—under the

jirovlslons of the Strathcona Trust.

wlilch the provincial govemhient Is

taking advantage of—to Instruct their

future jiuplls in the various exorcises

selected for the building iii) of jiliysiriuc

and the maintenance of health. The
summer camp which proved so signally

successful here last summer is again
provided for. and in addition it lit the

intention to give young teachers the

benefit of such instruction In other
simllai camps lit interior centre.s.

incidental to the Normal School work,
the .Minister has come to the conclu-
sion t*at the time has arrived to make
provision for the extension of this

. branch of educatlon.al activity to Van-
couver Island, and pra\^slon is there-

fore made for the estnbllsbment of a
Normal .School In this city, a sum of

$135,000 being niyiropriated for this
purpose. Details as to site and plans
for the building are now under Joint
consideration by the Kducalion and
Public Works departments, and these
are already sufficiently advanceil for

the hope to " be entertained that con-
struction may begin this summer.

Vnlversitr Plans

With respect to the development or

university plans, a vote of $500,000 Is

included In the estimates for university
retjulrementJi oC the year, and Hon. Dr.
Young Is this week advertising lor

competit(Jve plans for tlie m68t suitable
laying out of the magnificent grounds
and the Imposing groups of buildings,
ihv c-omptrtitlon ui-lt^g 'jpen ,to bH Can-
ada and assurance being had that the
very gr&;ttest speclallsta of the Domin-
ion are remly to enter the lists. The
minister Intends to ihakc a. beglnninjj,

t'ontlnned on Page S. Col. 3.

,
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The Royal
Typewriter

There are other machines,

but none a.i good value as

the .Royal,

SEE IT, TRY IT, AND
YOU WILL BOY

Agents for VictiMrit

YictoriaBook&Simio^

Phone 63. 1063 (^ei||ilMKJt..

Ute W*a^ MIIS»cT&toi«^J'/;S:

Men's and Young Men's
New Spring Hats

THK CKLKBU.\TKD "MOISA.VT'
ors of green, green mixtures,
»nd ulate. Pidcea $0.00 and..

KRIO.NCH MADK SOKT HATS— In col-

p«stel, oppossum mixtures, dark pearl

. f4.00
-In stiffs and softs. -Ml the new shape.i-

$3.50 and $3.00J3.»0

MADLOHY HAT8-
Stlff Hats
Soft Hats. $;.0O,

CHRISTY'S SOl-'T A.ND .STfKF' MATS—In all colors and shapes. Prices

$3.60 to f2.50

TOWNICND'S CBDKBHATKD .STIFF A.ND SOI'"r HATS, from $4.00

to fa.oo

SCOTT'S yui'T A.\D .STll'K HATS at $5.50 and ^5.00

IIK.XltY HEATH'S SOFT .\ND STIFF HATS. Kach fS.OO

•OIAVYN'S" SOFT AND STIFF HATS-^n the very newest shapes,

$3.50 and f3.00

STKTS'iX II.\TS— In all shapes, soft or stiff. Prices $.6.50 lo ..f4.00

CAPS
\Ve at all tinier c«n\ a full and complete line of .Men's, Young Mep's

and Boys' Caps in Heath's. TresfV Scott's and Christy's makes ai prices

from SO^'.

W.& J. Wilson
VaSVS PUKirXSHE&B

isai ooTEBirniEnT stxxet
and Troixnoe Avenaa

Special Sale of

High Grade Boots

Fur 3 Days Ending

Saiurday

"°"iv«, «r %.'

made nnWomen's Mat Ivid Hulton Boot, with hand welted sole

?tr«!Ki>t U»t «lih Cuban lieeli!. Regulai- J6.00; speclali price

made on short Vamp last

)S"

short Vamp
$8.85

Womeu'M Velour Calf Button Hoot with cloth top.

and has merllum heel. BeRUlar »S.OO; special price ..

Strict Allentlou Given to .'Vlall Orders.

.ys.sa

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk sr.uffers for Chlldrep

Hanan & Son. N. y. "Wlchert &. Gardiner, X.

Pembertoa BnUOing, 621 Port Street
T.

»
**A Ton of Satisfaction
That's what vou get when you purchase 'WEI.I.IHOTOK COAli. •Whether

it Is for furnace, heater or range, this famous fuel will out-Ia«t. give

more heal and prove more economical in every way than any other fuel.

Lrtjt us have your next order.

KIRK & COMPANY
^ COAL. DEALERS

618 Yates Street, and Esquinialt Road. Phones 212 and 139

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
655 Trounce Avenuefnone 1377

ROOMING HOUSE
Close in, 13 bedrooms. Income $600 per

month. 1 year's lease at $(55 per month.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE $1100

Will take the lease and good will. Furni-

ture alone worth the money. Don't delay,

but see

J. R. Bowes & Go,
643 Fort Street Telephone 2724

Lot on Michigan sttea^ near il^

tZf:

yii:;:
:^V,. :?»;;!«

t
,^.;:..:*^-

mm.
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COLONIST

Choosing Your Groceries

Here la tho eaaiea-t of tasks. <'lioi.sinK the other Ulnvl wouid be an lin-

IK^hslble ouf. For we carry only the sort thai wu know have m»rlt. No

ijiM-lter how guiidy the label, how hljihly extoUeU. an article of food can-

not gain admlttan.ce here unless we have been -shown."

MAUnON»-CHR8TXUTa. In brandy, per bottle ^1.25
MAVlRONS-fMnoSTMITS, In syrup, pcri bottle 90<i

TEY»ONKAU, whole rtispberrlcs, strawberries, plums, sliced quln«e«, eti.

Per bottle
,

*^>^

CHBKRIES IN CBKMK UK MEXTHK, bottle $1.26. 76c or 50<
OUKLKD ANCHOVIKS. bottle »1.00, 65c or :I5^

KRENcni PliAH, bottle- *^^
JUAOHIDOINKS, extra fine, slass Jar 50<(

HARICOT KLAGEALKTES. Klass jar 50<>

.COL.OSSAL WHITE ASTARAGUS, tin 50<
OREKN ASPARAGUS, tin '*0<i

HTKWIOD MIJSHROCIMS, bottle 60^
CHAMPIGNON'S, bottle 85c or / 50^
BOHEMIAN RIPE OI.,IVES. Blaas Jar Jl.OO, v, ,.r 50<:

STUKKED MliaiiRCXJMy, tin 60<i

WTBWED ST\TSETBREADS AND MUSHROOMS, tin 50«*

I'ATE DE FOI8 GRAS, Jar ,?1.00 or W^KSSB^'-
^^^

I'URBE DE FOI8 GRAS, Jar »2.50.
'''*9H|||i||||K

" * " " '^'^^

CM1KR.RXES IN MARASCHINO. >ottle »1.00, .65c or 35<i

ANCHOVY SAUCE, for fish, bottle 35^

BItLS PASS
SECOND READING

c'Mitl«D«d from Pm* t.

niiriUDfirrTrfi
UIaI I1.IIu53 etuU.

Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

TrK«. 50. 51. 62. Liquor Doi

KaUiiWIiMM

In committee on the bill to amend
the inherUaiice act, Hon. Mr. Buwtier

moved an aniendmBOt to the e tect that

the legislation should not affect lltiija-

tlon p«?ndlnK before January 26. He

sloners had struck out the sectfon with

respect to a wife's dower In the estate

of a hufrband dying Intestate. In this

bin he had restored the section, but in

the meantime there had been legal

proceedings, and tho court had held

that the act as loft by the eomnils-

slonera held good. This case was be-

ing appealed, and In order to put it

right he moved to amend the bill with

this proviso.

The bill was. reported conipl'U v. ilh

amendmonta.
Kallway X.effl«la,tlou

.Mr. Brewster waH ro.ceivod with up

plause on rising to eontlnur the de-

bate on bill 23, authorising the bargain

with Messrs. Foley, Wolch and Stew-

art for the C'.>n'><^'""<^t'"n of a railway

from Vancouver to Fort George. He
— ^..^i<v.<»v.«n/4 n^.^ rironilcr ..n bi« snppch

of the previous da.y, and admitted that

some features were not so objection-

able as the legislation In connection

with the Canadian Northern Paclilc

Introduced two years ago. There was
no doubt that tho location of the lines

now proposed wore much more favor

nblc 'u:'<' :-..35""'ai '-That'--t;

ainct! ihc-j v..^..: r i^ast develop u.:

.

country, and tl > rollowed brie afl-

vocated by the Lyiotnal leader, Mr.

Oliver in the campaign of 1909. But
when he had said that he had said all

that he could in favor of th|§. .contract.

They must first consider £n4 burdeu
fhn^r ^'fvf^ iindf>rtaklng In thlq ^whole-

ARE YOU PLANNING TO BllLD?

it 1» <id-

appliance.t

home, this

Many readers of the "Colonlsfarb probably making preparations to

build (luring the coming spring. In making arrangements for the electrical

wlrlnK of your house, whether it be intended for your home or no^t,

visablc that you plan to provide "outlets" for electrical

throuKhout tho building. It: your house is being built for a

will add to U.S convenienct; if it is built tO, eell. a purchaser will view

.such provision with favor.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
-ufh as lamps for the narlor and den. cooking equipment for the dining

room and kitchen are rapidly coming into u.se. When you build, wiring

^nd outlets for these appliances may be installed without trouble. We
tender this advice because householder.s are dally complaining to us of

the luck of outlets in thtir homes for electrical appllanc.rs.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

the premJer. required coBflTmatlon »>y

the p«ople before putting It into effect:

but now he turned around and Intro-

duced legislation telling them in the

same breath that he was going to veto

It by submitting It ito the elttctors. Of

course when it became lAW it would not

niatler much w.h«it tho people might »ay

aboul it. Too much of anything was not

good, and the peop'.i mlKht Ihink they

were having too much railv.!'/ policy.

The pi-emier knew that if the people

WfSIt) '141 VWU •»*l\ifc'*i*-. J V..A. *•• fc^.vw-

reallse what the Kovernnient w«a do-

ing they might not fftd It very healthy,

but while the glow,Kva.s on It and the

scheme looked big they we..re going to

the people to secure their ae«its, before

the people could awaken to the barwaln

they were maWng, and conclude that

while a certain amount of this, wajj

necessary »o much of it miKht prove

injurious tn the province.

In conclusion Mr. Brewster sivmnui'r-

ised the various polnt.s al)Ove mention-

ed, and said that the most serious fea-

ture of the bargp'n w«k th«»t thn prov-

ince was creating machinery by allow-

ing this over capKallzartlon, either for

robbing the person who bought the

jstock, or for robbing the people of Brit-

ish Columbia by forclnK them to pay

e X 1 1 : 1 ; . 1 1 r s

.

Mir. Fraaer (Cariboo) pointed to the

great benefits his own district must re-

ceive fronv the constructJun . ot this

line. As a result many resources would

be unfolded that were at present un-

known. Fo«* one tlUng they had Im-
waaltJi and_l&M.ll<
leen issued for thu

"on .-i. large iijsaa.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-1010 Gooernment Stmt

Light and Power Department Phone I60n

DO YOU FEEL OFF COLOR?

Lack energy, no appetiterm'factfeei run-down.^ Call

at Bowes' and get a bottle of

BEEF AND IRON WINE ^^ggm.

It is just the tonic you require. It is an meafpick-

me-up that will put new life into you. Get a bottle

todav. At this store only. Price, $i.oo.

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 425 and 4.S0 1228 Government Street

COAL
TX^A wtrwr

can
and

^arrv In <.t«ri the well known Bsmff Aatlmkol«« »rt««»*1»» -nd

make deliveries in any quantities. Try them in your flriplace. Clean

economical.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Duncan. B. C.

Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and Dressed Timbers.

Ceiling, Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We have a very large stock and arc prepared to name lowr

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

STEINWAY
That Glorious Sun
Of musical effulgence and beauty around which all the lesser

light.'; of pianodom revolve. What piano is there made any-

where that is a comparison to the .superb tone quality, volume

and endurance of a STEINWAY? ,

Geo. H. Suckling
Sole Agency

HARMONY HALL
Piano Warerpoms, 733 Fort Street .

CHARLES DODD, Manager.

Ullooe-t ai^rJ?^'^'^

sale bonusihisr and aruara^nti

bonds, and that the nrjachln*;

were creating might be we^ for t^'ifllrJj-^

own purposes by those who \v-ere creat- T*^'"*'"^ "»'

ing it. This company was given uj.

authorized capitalization of $55,555 per

mile, reckoning the length of the road

at -150 iiilles and they were given in ad-

dition borrowing powers of |60,000 a
mile or a total of $115,555 per mile. The
bill also provided that the province

was to guaj-antee their bonds for 40

years inatead •>( 30 years as In tlv pasi.

All this capitalization had nothing to

do with the terminals or eciuipnieut of

the railway, and this might eaaliy run

into tigurcs he would hesitate to let

any company have the power of ac-

quiring. Reckoning the interest on the

capitalization at four per cent. It would

moan that after paying operating ex-

penses the road must earn in Interest

j5'12!l -ijer mliM j»i^i' ii,nniini LfEtorc cirtj

dividends could bo paid. They could

thus easily see the difliculty the road

would have In competing v.-lth a line

like the C. P. R., which was run on a

different basis.

Control of Kates

The stock of thl.s ovet-capitalized

roed would be peddled around end pur-

chased by trust companies wllh the

savingn of those who could ill affoild

to loae them. Tills would bring about

one of two conditions, either the pur-

chasers of the ."Stock could not receive

dividends or the province must come

to the rescue. The premier had waxed

eloquent over the control of rates on

this road by the province, but tliey h«d

put in the bill conditions that • made
such control absolutely useless. They

nad ;;lven the company the right to ap-

prn! ftg*insl the decision of the govern-

ment to the supreme court of British

Columbia. As he had shown, it was not

likely that any dividends could be paid

on ttiat enormous capitalization, «iid if

the matter were taken to the courts,

the courts would say of course that the

snareholders were entitled to considera-

tion. It was evident that they could not

show dlvidend.s on a road capitalised

lor twice its cost, and this iMungaln

would add to the llabiiiiies of the prov-

ince about $70,000,000 on top Of what

they had already.

Another objec-lionable feature of the

bin was the exemption from taxation

of the terminals of this road. The

house did not know how far the .com-

pany would go in selecting terminals or

whflt they would spend, and it was un-

fair to say to the settler ne«r the ter-

minals that he must pay taxes for

waterworks, electric lights and schools

of which tliia company would have tlie

advantage .without paying « cent.

of agricultural 1..

along the lower f^aser they could pro-

duce excellent fruit, and In the country,

from Soda Creek to Fort George t

had agricultural lands that would pr^^

vide homes for thousands, T-hey had
m l»g—In '

'tlta wut 'ld

Bpo.rtstton farlUtlf'B were
have 11 mines

Thi to hlB

knowledge many minli: i prises

now imder way, and this ;.» ^.. policy

was bound to bring more. Quartz min-

ing had hitherto been held back for

vwant of transportation for the heavy
machinery required, but it would now
spring into new life. He looked with

confidence to the ultimate extension of

the lino into the Peace River country,

as it followed -the original route of

,transportatlon: to that country. Even in

his ow-n time he hfld seen supplies taken

in th.at way over Giscomhe portage be-

tween, the head waters of the Frnaer

and those of the Peace. This portarre

was only seven niUe.s lorkg and the

highest elevation reached was 2280 feet,

I'ailway would afford' RH "CSsy IQ^UIB' of

export for the oattle which were even

now raised in large number.-? in the

Ghllcotin country, n liigh plateau that

GENERAL MENTION OF SPRING
From year to year the Lingerie Waist Ijecptnes a more fairy-

like creat'ion. At the following prices we diter'ah unparallclcu

assortment.

SPECIAL AT $1.00
Muslin Waihl.-;, high neck, three-quarter length sfe«ves, em-

broidered fronts.

SPECIAL AT $1.25
Muslin Waists, with open fronts and embroidered high'neck,

and tliree-quartcr length sleeves^

SPECIAL AT $1.50
Muslin Waists, lace and emUroidory irinimcd yoke?;, liigh

neck, short sleeves, open at hack.

SPECIAL AT $4.25
E.^:quisite Marq.uisette Blouse* with heavy lace insertion

and side frill, short sleeves and high neck, also Marquisette

Blouses in shirt waist styi-erlongsleeves,Tbirttoii front, side frill

and high neck.

SPECIAL AT $1.75
Ladicb' Tailored Waists. "Fetor Pan" style in striked cambric," short sleeves with turned

back cuffs.

>.u.t imart tailored v

^i.uii, M.^ .tevfsltilUmL

Ii„.

•'^dcket.

In our 'EXCLUSIVE showing of man-tailored waists, all so sensibly priced, the lady o.

.* the most modest meai^sUfT- discover that "Campbell's" take particular care m suiting her.

L^,^ an example, pdfetp*^j|»&wn our very fine lines at $2.25—lines, mind you. that are easily

a -ajitorth a good mSSmomk^'^'

_...^^ NEW LOT OF KIMONOS
Just to'TTanrira'^n?^*^ of Cotton Crepe Kimuiias. figured or plain, long f'^ ''^'f^'"t 'ength.

Short length, prices from $2.75 to $i.co. Long Kimonas, from .$3.75 to ^1.75

Don't overlook the Sale

Prices In exquisite Liln-

gerl6 Underwear.

Perry Bervlce

The premier had alao promised that

from this line traffic Arrangements

would be made with Vancouver and

victoria. They had the same prorai.se

about a car ferry service two years ago,

but where was it now. He was at a

loss to understand V\-hy Sir Donald Mann
was reported as talking about the

w.heat they wciuld ship to Vancouver

In a year or two, when in the bargain

with the ^rovernnienl the terminal wa.-?

fixed at Baxkley sound. This second

bargnin might prove as substantial as

the first, which with its ferry service

from English Bluff seemed now to be

* bluff pure and simple. There «eeme>d

40 he a tendency In the bill to Ignore

Vancouver Island fts «n integral part

of British Columbia. It was true that

thwre wBjt some provision made for the

extension of lines on the Island, but

not as a part of a transcontinental sys-

tem, ^nd of the Seymoiir Narrows

bridge they found no mention whatso-

ever.

They were assuming a llnhility of

some $20,000,000 on these various rf»ads

for not le«B than -tiiirty pnii It might

be for forty, sixty or one hundred

years, when two or three years ajfo

Mr. Chamberlain had said that the

Orand Trunk Pacific would have to build

& road to the southern part of the

province under any conditions, and the

only reason they were not building now

was becftusc they did not -vvish Xo

thiow out branclv lines too f«r till the

main line was completed. Yet they

found the government asstjming this

responsibility for a ro»d «**' .fould

h»Te been bulH in JUiy case. •
i? 'i

The premiwr Jiaa several ximv9 »in.

"If ui elecHten shouMI came.'" The hint

TPli* a«- Btron* that h« might «a well

haVe told thrnn ttmH «n election was

comtay. In tnis connection he would

iwin* out tJiat when the Canadian

Northern P»cMlc contmct was ^rst made

afforded one of the best ranges in Brit-

ish Columbia. It would also open the

way to the -fine farming land of the

>Sech«co. He did not think, that with

all these resources behind It, the mem-
b«>r for Alberni need have any fear

cibcut the Tofid ''^ayin^ interest, and I'.e

migbl rept assured that the day would
never comd when the country would
have to pay It.

Kr. Bowser Beplies

Hon. Mr. Bowser .saiil it was not liis

Intention to take up much time. He
always fel t that because of the unfor-

tunate position of the member for Al-

berni and the extra work thrown on his

shoulders tha,t his criticism ,was not so

severe as it mlKht be, or pcriniptt the

pcUcy of the government was so nearly

It. He did not feel thjit a party like the

I.iborais, once so powerful, but now
gone to their reward, were of so much
importance as to call for much atten-

tion. Ho thought, after the experience

of the last election under the leadership

of the member for Delta, the hon. genile-

luan from Alberni would hardly have
had the temerity to refer to the Can-

adian Northern Pacific contract of two
years ago. It looked .-is If that party

were still holding a brief for the C. P.

R. "He tells us." said the attorney-

general, "that he fears there Is going

to be a general election, so far as we
ert concerned there is no fear, but 1

hiive a perfional fear that when I return

to my fat <>n the right of the. Speaker,

the smiling countenance of the member
for Alberni will not be sitting opposite

me." (Laughter.)

He continued that the member for Al-

berni seemed to have sreat fear that the

promoters of the Pacific Great Eastern

were going to make a Kreat profit from
thi. sale of their stock because- they

were capitalized too hlBh. IX-en in the

C6st under Dominion guarantee It had
been found that $35,000 a mile would

ntn begin t" bull<l some railways, and
owing to the nature of some parts of

the route of this line to Peace river

there were places where It would cost

from $100,000 to $126,000 a 'mile. If the

member for Alberni kn^w the ronditU*
of the first So miles fmm Vancouver, he

would know that $35,000 a mile would
not begin to build a road around the

reeky »liore:*» of IIowc ^ound. and th»s

same condition would apply to the And-
erson L.ake country and other places

where heavy rockwork would be requir-

ed.

A Contrast

Very special showing of

Corsets In all the

best makes.

JUST ARRIVED !

!

Another Large Carload Shipment Of

HEINTZMAN & CO.

PIANOS

Mr would ask the hoii«e to contrast

the position of the Roveriimept on this

contract with that of the Kovernment of

•Sir Wilfrid Laurier on tho Grand Trunk
Pacific contract. If thlM Kovernmeni
aerecd to Issue forty year bonds in this

contract as against thirty year bonds In

the last, it was because ihey had found

that the forty year bonds sold better

on the money markets of the world.

Since the government were the guar-

antors of the bonds they wanted the

most out of them, and yet this was the

Rrcat hcandal that the Victoria Times
had attempted to launch on the country

in connection with this sruarantee. In

the bonds that Sir "Wilfrid I^urier had
brought down In connection with the

Canadian Northern road east of Port

Arthur, they had been made to run for

fifty years. If that was the action of

sir Wifxrid luauritra- aitu ««»» Kicai «m-

ance minister, in whoae pratae the mem-
ber for AMbernt made hlhiself boame,
surely a small finance minister auch as

Tt;.(Hon. Mr. Bowsar) had b«m at the

time, might well Issue thirty year bonds,

and how could the member for Alberni

We. have just received another large shipment of Ye Olde Firme Hemt2>-

man &Co. Pianos direct from their Toronto factories.

There is no duplicating the TONE of the GENUINE, HEINTZMAN &

CO. PIANO. Tt'is the oiitcoine of half a century of patient study and labor.

This cannot be equalled—and tone is the real test of a high-class piano.

The shipment just received contains a very choice selection of many differ-

ent designs in rich mahogany cases. The prices of these pianos are within the

reach of those who require the fullest value for the money,

term«; for purchase can be arranged.

and reasonable

We will reserve any instrument selected for delivery at a later date

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.
809 Government Street Opposite Post Office, Victoria, B. C.

m^imm

find fault with this government for issu-

ing fortv year bonds. Not only that,

hut the r^bminlon government had Kuar-

antee the Canadian Northern bonds to

the extent of $3«.000.000 yet because of

tbl« intlt' Kuarantee of $25,060,000. the

member for Alberni would, have people

believe they had done wrong. Not only

had Sir Wilfrid Laiurler gusrsnteed the

bonds of thla company that gwitlemen

oj.poBlte had ao gllWy condemned lineoB

lor aiding, bwt he ba4 tied up hla own

railway, tJia Intercolonial In hb tra«n«

»99wmtm% «f XntarMt

l^csc bllla ai«o provided thai three

iiiiHii«iii>

years after the completion of this line,

or six years from the commencement of

construction, the government would pay
interest on the line, but the railway

company was to pay it back ten years

after completion. This was the arrange-

ment In the old bargain with the Can-

adian Northern also, and Sir Wilfrid

Laurler had thought it so good that he
had followed it In hla bargttJtt With th*.

Ca:!iiadlan Northern, but h*« gMM fttif

ther and said, "I wiU. par the tataCMli

Uit the same leoctlt'of time,

not aak you to pttf it^meSk itlll

clple of.lhe.boailf.^tirjiiM:'*

fifty ycaw frow tlW'*|KMr

nient. That was the dlgMjMn
thr two govemmenta, moA fftk <0tk

ber for Alf>«nll atUl IfiflgitiiMi i^
supporrter oc fltr Wttftli ti«|tt4#,

tion irafi 'tpitlil'^Slr

bar|«^:.::iii|

'

im**'
"^'"^

tP.
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rriday, February 23, t912

tJbe ®aila (J^i^Ijorntei

tb* ColonI«t Printing and PublUhIng

Company. Llmlt«4 UabllUy.
1111-121* Broad Straet, VIotorlr B. C.

J. «. H. MATSON.

TB£ DAILY COLONIST

public will have no cauM for anything

clBe than profound satlBfactlon at the

manner in which he will discliargc the

exceedingly onerous duty Imposed up-

on him by the expenditure of this great

puni nf motit-y.

Dallverea by carrier at 10 cenl. f" ™°»'5

ir paid in advance; ««o »««. '"?,"^^ ''
^'f

after the tOth .f each month. M. led po.l-

pald, to any part of Canada, except the city

or auburban di.lrlct.. '"hlch are covered by

D«r carrier! or the United Kingdom, at the

following ratea:

One Teaf . . .

.

Blx Montha ...

Three Uonthl

1.10
1.11

London Office: 10»I Fleet Street

Manuacrlpt offered for .ale to The Co o-

nl.t mu.t be addree.ed to the bu.lne.e office

otherwise the c. mpany will not a.eurne the

r..i>on.lbllUy of the return of lame t" '»•

author. M. S. S. accepted by other Ui»n

the builno»» manager will not be paid for.

Friday, February 23, 1912

TBE BIt'fiaU.TSS

The grants towardg, the encourage-

ment of agrlculture'-and kindred In-

* ... »u- ~Tr~~ rst eoij.

250. Here again we thlnlt are record

llgures among provincial grants for

thla purpose. The number and liber-

ality of these grants are testimonials

to the deep and intelligent interest

which Mr. Ellison, who Is Minister of

Agriculture as well as of Finance,

takes in this highly important indus-

try.

i.:.timated recel^87;:T-T$10;3«T,83t>.86

K.iimated expendltiire .... 16.270.001.09

When the Finance Minister makes his

Budget Speech today he will speak of

il)6 greatest revenue ever ^estimated by

..:wamamBimm^c\a.\ finance minister in Can-

!i.;.,=r :m :gainto.,COLtpndttee Of j3«]P|Pl^

\ to vote a sum, which not only is greater

than any ever voted by a Canadian leglB-

l.>ture. but win exceed by ?3,000.000 the

tolal appropriations on account of Con

solldated . ReyonUijfe|B#^!El':.,b;

liicts testify to the aburidant jirMp-iF

oX Brllsh Columbia; but they are also

iioquent .md tinanswerable testimony vo

the evidence of the financial policy of

the administration of Mr. McBride. It

i^ impossible, owing to the lateness of

i!io hour at which the complete estimates

Here brought Jown to do much i^9re

than make a general -comment upon

tlifni. They aliouiui in subjects wprtby

of treatment, some of which will rc-

ucjve convlJerable data.

It may be well to classify the sourucs

of revenue. They may be thus stated:

L'roni the I'oniiiiion % 173,780.60

I'rom Xa'.ura! Kcsources . • 5.075.000.00

J-rom taxation . . .
l.tillO.OOO.OO

I'rom Chinese hciid tcis. . .. .SOO.vvv.vfl

Trom .succession duties, in-o-

bate and registry fet.s

under Joint Stock C»m-
ptnies Act 165.000.00

From interest . . . . GiO,000.00

Fiom Shushwap and Okan-
agan refund aS7.000.00

From miscellaneous 2.247,050.00

We inc of '.he opinion tluu Mr. Fllison

I'as estimated very consfcrvatively. atiu

shall not be surprised if, when he comes

' to make up his actual receipts at the

close of the fiscal year ending March

31. 1913, ht wtii have to report an In-

income of fully 112,000,000. It is very

poor poliey for a linance minister to

estimate liis receipts at what he thinks

may be po.«siblo, especially when among

them are three such uncertain items hh

the succession duties, file registry foes

and the province's share of the Cliincse

head-tax.

Other items are well worthy of com-

ment, but only one or two will be men-

tioned this morning. One of tlu-se Is

the appropriation of $350,000 for sur-

veys. Mr. Ross, Minister of Lands,

has resolved upon a policy of pro-

vincial surveys that will be of Incal-

ctrla.b-1^ fidVttHtojffs—fcO—»»,© CQ—Jirr.^. — in

this respect he Is keeping abreast of

the record he Is making in other re-

spects in the management of hi.s im-

portant department.

We find among the public works

Items one" ; of T30(i,000 to " pfbviai; Toi^-

^ifr 1>eg}iHilHg^bf -work on the .PrpYlHi^,

clal University. We congratulate Dr.

Young upon being able to take the first

step m this great work upon which

his heart is so firmly fixed. In this,

:jln the appropriation tor the Victoria

KormalSchttol and in the growth or

the grants for educational purposes,

the country has proof that In the Mln*

ister of Educat,ion it has one who ap-

preciates the responsibilities of his

high office ;intl in discharging them

with the highest efficiency.

tlon, the local authorities would sup-

plement it as far as possible.

We are told that the project Is "a

farce" and yet It was to just this

larce thalsSir Wilfrid Uaurler pledged

hlmBelf and .
his government. The

present aUlus of railway projects In

British Columbia makes the work for

which Mr. Cuthbert's committee was

ur>t<.>|n*e<i mopM Important than ever.

The case to be presented to Mr. Bor-

den is a far stronger one than that

which was presented to his predeces-

sor. It has been made stronger l^y the

railway policy developed by Mr. Mc-

Bride. Indeed, it may be said that

the briUge at the Narrows is the ne-

cessary outcome of that policy. It

would have been better it there could

have been unanimity in the press oC

Victoria in regard to the great work;

but wc h^ve the satisfaction of know-

ing that nothing which the enemies

of Victoria within her grates can^ do or

say will delay for a day the con-

summation or this great project. The

time has passed when the opinions of

that paper upon any- subjwrt t>f pub-

lic importance were^..^pf the slightest

value whatever, and we refer to its

latest effusion only to point out to tlie

people of this city what malice and

bitter partisanship can bring forth.

TKX BBSEBVOm

The estimates on the whole reflect

the greatest credit upon the ministry.

They have apparently been framed

with great care, and the record of

the past nine years is a guarantee that

Uie vast expenditure will be made

honestly and so as to secure to the

people of British Columbia the best

possible results.

VICTOBIA'S SKA»E

The estimated expenditure iloc? not

reciulre much classification for the items

are for tlie most part of a routine na-

ture. Mention ouglit to be made of the

grant of $925,000 for education, which is

one that speaks wtl! for the progress of

that service, and the liberal treatment

it receives from lb. iiubllc exchequer.

Tht. chief items, and ijiosc tliat will call

fortli the mo.st favoruhle eoniment are

the following;

Public Works $8,236,360.00

Miscellaneous !, 237,079.9S

Of the Public Works appropriation

53,009,."i00 arc for pul)l!c buildings and

$5,027,000 for roads, streets, bridges

and wharves. The miscellaneous item

includes $l,4!li».735.i>8 for the repur-

chase of the railway lands in Southern

British Columbia, and $100,000 being a

grant to the Canadian Pacific on ac-

count of the Kaslo-Slocan railway. A
\'ery Interesting Item under the head

••Miscellaneous" is one of $135,01)0 for

a Normal and Manual Training S.chool

at Victoria, which' we venture to be-

lieve is only a part of the anticipated

cost of this Institution.

Mr. Taylor, Minister of Public

Works, will be cliarged \\ith the sup-

ervision of the expenditure of the vast

sum of $8,236,360, a greater sum liy

far, wc im'iglne, than any minister in

any province In Canad.t was ever en-

trusted with. It has been our great

pleasure on former occasions to refer

to the excellent service which Mr. Tay-

lor w*B giving the public in the man-

agement of his Important department,

and we are sure that no one will think

It amiss when we express great satis-

faction that he has been able to pre-

sent a programme of public works In-

volving so irreat a sum of money, and

to so prepare it so as to give satls-

facUon to the IcK^slature. as we know

it will to the public. The grasp of

his great subject, the. mastery of de-

tails, the sense of fair play to all ports

of the province exhibited therein

stamp Mr. Taylor as a mmistcr of no

ordln*ry ability. Hd has carried on

the aJTalra of bla olBce, handling mlll-

lon* of money, without a breath of

scandal attaching to his administra-

tion, and he has «iade auch a record
,

Ssliould be well satl

the recognition which she has reeelved

in the Estimates. The need of a normal

school here has been felt for .wme time

past and the vote of $135,000 for its

j

construction is a substantial one. We

may look forward to seeing A handsome

as well as useful structure erected at

, - rt^\^ ^ .^n* .^..nv*''^e*ai
a very eariy daic. j "c "Sv, p.uv...<—=-

jailfor which $100,000 is provided will

be ere<'ted at some point outside the

city limits, and we hope sufftclenlly

far away not to int&rfere with the value

oYsurrounding property. WKle the ex-

penditure on the additions to the Par-

liament Buildings will eventually run

to upwards of $2,000,000 il i'< >*al3fac-

lory to note Lbat of this amount a sum

of $300,000 is to be spent during the

eoniinK fiscal year. When tne additions

Qio eonipleie ihcy will be probably the

best of their kin.l in all the provinces

of 'the Dominion, and they will be in-

deed a valuable asset to the city.

Victorians have also reason for con-
!

gratulation in that the^^overnment has

decided to immediately gO atfead and de-

velope Slrathcona park as a great pro-

Uncial playground. The initial sum of

.SI 00,000 Is provided in this year's esti-

mates and thi.-; i.n probably as much as

anyone reasuiiably could have expected

to be expended during the coming sum-

mer. Within a nhort time Ihls city

will have railroad connection with the

Buttle^s I^akc district, and wlien that

park is laid out Victoria will be tlie

principal stopping point for the thou-

sands of tourists who will yca-rly go

there. In addition to the foiegolng ex-

penditure there are handsome appro-

priations for roads and trails on the

Ihland. The needs of every district have

been carefully considered and it is cer-

tain that the votes will meet with

general approl)atlon. As far as Victoria

is concerned her interests have received

every consideration, and by the time the

eove.nment nnally decides on n« policy

respecting the forme-r Songhees Heserve

there i.s iiUic r&ASOn to doubt that there

will be an even far greater feeling of

optimlsn^ in the future titan there is

ait present.

There should be a very thorough

probing Into nil matters relating to

the construction of the Smith's Hill

reservoir. At the hework was

undertaken many i'^;.. ..~, whose opin-

ions seemed of some va^uc, took lUe

position that the work would be found

to be unBatlsfictory; but the City

Council would not listen to them, and

our recollection is that the newspapers,

which published them, came in . for

rather severe condemnation. It ap-

pears that the criticisms were onh

too well founded. But there is more

to be said thun this. Some one is re-

sponsible, and the responsibility should

be placed upon the right shoulders.

There must be no mincing of matters.

The cltl/.ens have a right to know who

ia 10 blame for the wretched work

palmed olt" upon the city, and who-

ever it may be should he made to tal<e

the consenuences of his act. if there Is

any waj? of rctchins him. L,et the in-

vestigation be thorough and without

fear or favor.

THE RECKUDESCEWCE Or TEDDY

.Mr. Theodore Roosevelt says his

-hat is in the ring," or In other word.s

that he is a candidate for nomination

to the Presidency of the United Slates.

Readers of the tiolontst could not have

been surprised at this statement, for

we have kept ihcm inforn>ed of the

trend of the movement to bring him

Into the field. Mr. Hooscvelt is renew-

ing his youth. Last year saw him a

staid per.<ion intent upon solving In

detail all the diflflcult problems that

vex mankind. The beginning of li«l-

saw him opposing the propaganda of

universal peace, and now ws have

him back at tho pugilistic stage. The

otium cum dlgnltaie of the position

of cx-pie.'^iclcnt has proved irksome;

his keen ear has detected the coll of

his country and his •'hat is in the

ring.' :dr. Roosevelt Is becoming u

—'* threatens to dev<?irin into a

disease.

Under normal conditions it docs not

matter much to the rest of the world

who may be chosen by the people of

the United States as their chlif execu-

tive, but where Mr. Roosevelt is con-

ditions cannot be normal. He is very

.11-.,.- .., V ~r..Y>ino tofl and if nomiiiat-

e,i he is almost certain to be elected.

His election will be followed by action

In respect to certain conditions exi.si-

ing in the United States, and the ef-

fect ut that action mtfy be far-nach-

ing.

The decision of Mr. .lusliee l'harhr>n-

ncfiu In tiie famous Hebert marriage

case sceuiH likely to be the means of

disposing of a auestlon that mig'ht prove

a very serious one. lie holds that a

marriage solemnlze.l in Quebec by any

person authorized by law to perform the

eerc-mony Is perfectly l'"S«l. This de-

cision win be very satisfactory to Can-

udiiiii.s ttlmoKt universally.

\ local paper asks that the vote of

$500 .to enable a special committee

named by the City Council to obtain

data relating to a bridge across Sey-

mour Narrows should be cancelled and

it exclaims: "Drop . .o farce." The

alleged reason for this monstrous posi-

tion is that there Is no Intimation in

the government railway policy of an

intention t6 bridge Seymour Narrows.

There never was the least reason tor

any one to expect that any intimation

on that point would be made by t^e

local government at the present ses-

ftlon or at any session. The bridging

of Seymour Narrows Is a work for the

Dominion govcmnscst to un^lT*"!?"

and all that any of those persons who

are now or who have In the past been

laboring to promote that d«#lr«bl« eon-

Bummatlon ever hoped from any pro-

vincial government was that, when the

There' is 'sadness" In a certain quar-

ter because Mr. McBride has said that

recent developments In respect to

transportation show that the whole

former Songhecs Reserve will be need-

ed for terminal facilities. The sad-

ness win not be shared by those peo-

ple who are striving to build up the

city.

Tiajy has proclaimed Tripoli to be

Italian territory. There is nothing in

the world that can prevent lUly from

annexing by proclam«tlon any part of

the mo</n that looks attractive.

Stylish, Rich,New Materials
THAr EVERY WOMAN LOVES TO SEE-YOU'LL ENJOY

THE NEW ARRIVALS
brilliml disnlav of charmin"' Cretonnes, Chintz, Denims, .\rl I.incns, Taffetas and

othc; pi- 'i.i'n«urcd faljrics "suitable lor covering lurni lure, cosy corners^vindow

rCLrtbrw- .re confident the Uomlnion governtnent had taken ac

jApsaeae in XaaeburU

LONDON. Feb. 22. — A Peking des-

patch to the Dally Telegraph i?onflrm-

Ing a prevloii^despatch that a serious

rising was threatened In the Feng-Tien
«>..._...* n* M-T./.Viiwin. •«v« a provl-

slonal Japanese governor .has been ap-

pointed for the district. Tho early des-

patches gave reports, that the Jupanesc

authorities in Manchu«rl» secretly were

despatching Japanese troops In plain

clothes to assist in the occupation of

Tleh-Llng. north of Mukden. /

A
many |;iillll lIi4lllV.-Vl IClI^ii'-" v.v..-- - -- tj

T-'l —aWSMlitWs

ntcrials will transform Die appearance of yom^ room and give yom^ li
seMsr atitt"f(

lliese materials will transform the app

fresh interest and a 'splendid effect for a small outlay.

ome a

Cretonnes, 31 in.- wide, fi-om

_Chintz, 31 in. wide, from. .

.

Art Linen, ,^2in. w^dc, trom :

20«' Denim, 36in. wide, from

Taffetas, 5oin. wide, from . .

.

35^
..jpi.oo

•n-.nc .

' -

', d^ u-ill d-lioht vou We Vnow vou will apDreciate onr efforts to suit you.

NNV l^i^^c^rltn^ for yin m^ know Vhat yoJ think of them. Come today-

al\\'avs welcome.

Six Splendid Values in

Quality Furniture

POPLIN—A RICH MATERIAL AT SMALL COST

If you want a beautiful, rich curtain or drape, better try thi.s

lovely Poplin. Makes handsome, ricli curtains for window.^ tor

.loorwavs. archways, etc., and at a very low price considering^

the luxurious effect produced. We know of nothing at the price-

that can compare with thi.s material. It comes in most delightful

shades of champagne, pale blue, dark gold, and in two shades of

rrreen 52in wide. Don't miss this. Priced at, per yard, $1.50.

Birch - Mahogany Princess

Style Dresser — llriiish

licvel mirror 24x36. Size of

top 22x42, containing i

large and 2 small drawers.

C;ld colonial design. Same
as picture. Price $37.50

Birch-Mahogany Washstand

to Match Dresser—20 x

32 top. Contains 2 cup-

hoard'^ and large drawer.

S.-ime as .
illustration.

Splendid value at $12.50

ANOTHER PRETTY MATERIAL IS BOLTON
SHEETING

Bolton Sheeting is another pretty curtain and drapery ma-

terial and wc have just addc,d some pretty pieces to our .stock of

curtain materials. This material is 54in. wide. It comes in solid

,-oior,s_prettv shades of olive, reseda, rose, blue, brown, etc. A

pretty finish'and a 'material that will drape easily and prettily.

Priced at, per yard, 6oc.

Mahogany Bedroom Chair—
With cane seat and' spin-

dle back. \\'ell made and

neat design. Same as il-

lustration. Price $3.50

BIG RANGE OF CURTAIN TRIMMINGS

We slock a large assortment of suitable trimmings for cur-

tains, drapes, etc. vSimple and elaborate they are, and many are

the "etlects to I5e secnreu -niiuugn mc cuiiib.nawo., oi ..1— ..-1-^

the pretty materials. We have a Curtain I^Ianufactunng D^e-

nartment'that is prepared to execute your orders, anil wc prom-

ise vou the utmost satisfaction. The best houses m Victoria,

Vancouver etc.. display productions of this department.

Strdng Kitchen Chair—Gold-

en finish. Si>indle back,

solid seat. Same as illus-

Iralion. Only 70<

LET US SHOW YOU OUR LACE CURTAINS

When in viewing these beautiful new curtain and drapery

materials, don't fail to sec our magnificent range of Lace Cur-

tains We have an assortment that will surprise you m its di-

versity of styles and prices. The very newest and smartest cur-

tain creations from Great Britain, Switzerland and such curtain

centres are on exhibition. ...
You'll not find the equal of this show elsewhere in the city

nor in the province, and you'll find that the prices we quote look

remarkably similar to those asked for euttains of very ordinary

worth. Pleased to show you the stock.

Child's High Chair—Golden

finish, cane scat, panel

back. Well made, strong

and comfortable. Same as

illustration. . Price $2.50

Cane Seat Bedroom Chair-
Mahogany finish, spindle

back and seat. Same as il-

lustration. ExccptionaHy

good value at $1.60

Saturday is the Next

Big Saving Day Here

SEE THE SATURDAY SPECIALS

Assorted* China Fruit

Saucers ^t 50c per

Dozen
,"li' ii. upij

BE EARLY SATURDAY
iMMMll

_ THE STORE THAT SAVES ifXV^i^
;...

|
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Victoria's

PopuUr
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JUST RECEIVED
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40 cases of line

Boots
— and

—

Shoes
Geo. A. sutler, Invic-

Uis, The Onwiords,

iill new styles. (^.. P.

}-\)rd's fine Boots :iP.cl

Shoes i'or ladies.

ESTIMATES ARE
BROUGHT DOWN

roalinurd from Frngr 8

1313 Doiia:

M a ^rn 511*

Block

A

BERMALINE CURES
INDIGESTION

Finest assortment of Cakes
in the city. *

Try Our Balmoral Cakes

MASTERS
Cor.- Gook and Fort

Malt Extract
An invigorating tonic recommend-
ed to persons sufterlns from

INDIGESTIOIT AHD 3J-srSPEI»SIA

25c. Bottl« 92.75 per doz.

this year In unlserulty p.Btabll«hmr-nr

proper, with construction of the artrt

building, the future home Of tht- faculty

oC Wifrlculture. and the ' domiitorles.

Various theulogrUal (.oUcKCS have. «'x-

presscd their readiness to begin thi-

erection this year of their several

builfllngs, and it la rfltfarded ae \i<ji\>

iicHessury and d^alrablo that the artn

group alioiiUl 111- taken in hand at onci;

and completed cohcurrcntly with' these

iheylogii.al colleges, so that they inay

at once be able to take advantase <>t

ita faeilitlf's.

The goTernmont is now iiroreodins

to carry out the provisions of the uni-

.vpralty act, which—despite llie fuel

that that Hon. Dr. Young has for

months been made the target for per-

al.stent and abu.slve niL-jrepresentatlon

in this connection—has been followed

out to the letter, the 'sovernment pro-

ceeding slowly l.MAt Kteadlly. It will he

the duly yf the. hoard of governors very

Bhortiy to appoint the faculty, on re-

commendation of the university pres-

i,i..nt. In Hdditlnn to the half million

d.dliu- .general appropriation for uni-

versity establishment pla;bs' of t'^e

current year, $25,000 is .pi|ovldod for

ground clearing, wliich will be innnedl-

atcly proceeded with, $10,000 for the

competition of architects, «lnd $10,000

fnr ine!df>ntals.
,

j

Comparative T»l3l»ii

To HUmmarlsc in fnniparijti\e form

ilu' educational e-tnnate.s oi this .\>ai

and last, these figures maj' *'< >'' i"-

1911-12 1912-lSV

$5«0.000

15:., 280

9;t,000

h9^-

Finch & Finch, Ladies' Outfitters— "Ttie Shrine of Fashion

GREAT ALTERATION TO

PREMISES SALE NOW ON
Oil Moiidaij next a large staff of workmen unll be engaged maJung extenswe alterations

to our premises, to make room for additional departments. So, for the next few dags be-

fore the neres,saru noise and disarrangement of part of the premises—

We Are Offering Special Inducements

mfs TO oifv pchools,

etc. . $505,000

Assisted schools . . . 126,244

»6j

(,000

30,000 545,000

Get a House of Your Own
I/et mo quote you orlces on the

construction of a ho^se to adorn

your vacant lot.

Wa Ctkxx Arrangre Terms

D. H. Bale
Contrnctor aixt Builder

Fhone 11*0.

Cor. Fort and Stadaoona Streets

Picture Framing Is

Our Specialty

Just received a new line

of moulding.

JOS. SOMMFR & SONS

The Art Gallery

I0I2 Government St.

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 Oovernnient Street

Westholme Hotel Building

"The lionio of the Soda Foun-
tain that is different."

Ice Cream and Ice Cream Sodas
every day

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

1

Try our Home-Mad

PIZ3S aaa
FBEMTOK
VASXST

.—orders taken over 'Phone.

tanrlay aa* Tates. Fhone ia4».

Blanchard St.

BETWEEN HILL-
SIDE AND KING

7-room house, on lot

33x120 to lane, $4,000

—

on terms.

J. R. Bowes & Co.

643 Fort St. Phone 2^2:^

8ZX.KHrX SAXESKAX

SHOW CASES
The best Oak or Ma.iOgany, $12 per foot

—-at—
J. D. KOSS FEBBT CO.,

691 finSerla 8t.. V»ncouT«r, ».»

READ THIS
Nelson 8ennecK & Sons

('iintraTlors and I^pal l^stulo.

UniinfR and Lots !or .talo close in.

»-Rnomo<1 Hoiinff. yviadrn. Slrcpt.

U-IiOomod Hoiisp. Fnlrflrld ltd., cluto

to Vancouver. •3.30O.

,"i-Roomcrt Hnuso. ficnman St., Fern-
wood road. $8,250.

These are nnaps for n few day? oa'y.

("all and nee iis at oner. Don't wait:
13 Grpcn Bini-k.. Broad Siroet.

F. A. OAK
217 Jessie Street. Victoria Wast.

MILL WOOD
ALL. KINDS 93.00 PKR nOTIBT,!.;

I.(JA D

T'rontpt Delivery. rhone 294.''.

DailY €(0)l@]nii8t

Readv For Mailing

At This Office

Send A Copy
of

Wednesday s

Issue Abroad
-i

€ Per C(0)pY

lui^.fi'i'l

Young'H
probably

University . .

(General (•<•' "'-t-

ti'in.-tl . ,
... IM.'l.'O

Health Department

Xext in order of Han. Dr
multiplied responsibilities

.should be rated the thealth deparUiieiit

in Its various ramifications. ReauVr.s

of the provincial press only a few days

ago had ,op|)ortunlty to leaVn, through

the. published report oi that institution

of the Kratifying success that is atteuu

ing the work of the hospital, umler r>r.

Doherty's supt'rintendency, for the

treatment of the mentally attlicted.

When the plans under way In eonnee-

tion with this establishment are fully

carried out, ]3ritlsh Columbia will have

in the retreat at Coqultlqni an Insti-

tution of its kind "second to none on

the continent and a splentTl'T t«lvifti>t!sfc-

nient of bhre—liiuvianitarianism as well

as onterpri.se oT^^TTrti^l^acino province.

The treatment given^ this provinci.il

institution is thi; b^/f obtainable any-

where, while thernToroughly huslnraslke

character ot /he administration is evi-

denced by the fact that the per capita

cost today is only about one pent high-

er than that in Ontario, and it is

hoped this year, with the yield from
the colony farm to assisl, to still fur-

ther rt'duce the average oJC cost. The
growth of the work of this hospital has

of late been such as to render impera-

tive an increase of the medical staff,

and a vote of $292,000 is included with

this object. A further appropriation

of $500,000 is also Incorporated in tnu.

estimates to permit of the completion

of the present building and the com-
mencement of another of the hospital

buildings, and this beginning will it is

hoped be njacie before the flfi^'^feffOf

Augu8fr^-^-~=-—^--—ri^Hglp.--
Inspection In Camps

The .system of inspection and super-

vision over railway eohstrtictlon, log-

ging, fi.shlng and similar camps, intro-

duced la.'it year upon Hon. Dr. Young's

recommendation, is found to be work-

ing very effectively and ailvantageous-

iy, results already being apparent in

improved satrit^t^on* throughout t;he

camps and a'con'alderabVy lowered per-

centage of avoidable sickness at these

.amps and in the hospitals. The sys-

tem adopted has won I'or the govern-

ment many complinienta both at home
and from the eastern provinces, while

great satisfaction over the enforcement

of the laws' provisions Is expressed in

correspondence from various unions

and other representatives of the labor

Interests. This year it is th<j intention

lo further enlarge and extend the

workings of thp system, it Ijeing ad-

judged necessary to Increase the sanit-

ation inspection staff and divide the

province into Inspection districts fnr

the purpose of Improving the machin-

ery of administration..

Up to date the efforts of the vmv-
Ince of the preservation, o^ tl-fij public

health have been very- conffdorably

handicapped through Its nofi-control

over immigration, the provincial au-

thorities thus being unable to prevent

the incoming t>f undesirable aliens, a

considerable percenta.?? '^f whom thn

An
Opportunity

OwlPK to ihi- lr^l^^am•d d'-maild f"r

our lino of pianos In Vancouver,

wo found II necessary to dlncon-

tinue our larftB stofk of small

Roods in order' to mako room 10

take care of this Increased demand

for pLinos; con»er(uently lhl« larKC

and coitiple.te stork of smhll Roods

has been shipped to our VklOila

store with InstrMCHon to

SELL a't cost

Tills places within the reach of all

the largest and choicest stock of

Mandolins. Violins. Banjos, Guitars.

Band Instruments, Accordeons, etc.

Call and examine oUr stock. T8u

will he convinced.

Mootelius Piano
House Ltd.
1104 floy^rnnwnt at.

^ '
'1v!'antir»et'i*T**t! '<'DUtt-ihat«»« of yicy » v

lor Machines and rtecords. .y.~
'

-\ rjQ
(:/j:\}i [ (,IiI^AT PAHT OF OUR STOCK

^yhilsl in (lie Hast, Mr. Finch was fortnnate in secnring numij extraordinary bargains

which wit! Iw inclnded in this great sale. Residue stock will be erdirelij cleared, as the

mr^d forthe new gi^ods which arefrrwing dailg,

^JFRSKIRTS, BLOUSE^:^

'^^^^^^JP'^^'^^^̂ ^̂ Htl^Si^^^ ^^-^^ff^^^^^^^^ ^ morn/njQ^ shopping, as with

'^^^^r^^^^ihn^^^^^^'^^ difficidt to give thai at-

tention we Si) much desire. ^M

fTADIE'^ DRESSESr^^^^

ITEWFAT^OSIERY, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, etc. etc.

y
Extra Special Lines for Today's

Selling
^^^^^S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^''''^^ new. set

in sleeve, prettily trimmed in lovely shades of navy, brown, sky,

black and rose. Sonic '^^^j^^^^J^I^HJ,?'^^
collars ill coutrastmK

D.M.X'rV WHITE iM USUI ST
' GtjWJ^iS^^Proctircd on most advan-

tageous terms. The muslin is of a very fine quality and the gown

i> prctiily trijhmcd with TorchoH-and Val lace insertion, while

the froints- are- bcatiti fully embroidered in floral design?., tlio neck

is .s,|uaVc amledgcd I;ice. Today's remarkable price $5.00

L.XDIKS- ULACK, CORDliO SILK AXp S/\TIN COATS-Very

-I'car.! p-rchHsr rni.l of a veryJffifc^aUty, braided collars and

rovers, ...nmt .-
.

' tfect5j;^quU^W|presUprqducti0tls.-.. Special

.-•-aic Prices, %iA.%o to 7. . •
.

• -^M^Hp '
'

'

'

'

'

^l^*^"^

L.ADIES' RAINPROOF CO.\TS—Exceptional purchase of Ladies'

Rainproof Coats, guaranteed garments, roll collars, loose and

seraifitting styles, in fawns, grays, browns and black. Regular

values up to $^500. Special Price $13.50

LADIES" TWEED CO.\T^—hi mannish cuts, in [>lain colors, also
^'

some plainly tailored beaver cloth coats, in red, green and black.

To be bad in Misses' sizes as well. Special Sale Price ..$9.75

I,.\D1ES' SIs.r5^^S^fl^TffHPT0Tfl!rS1:-.o black and colored panamas.

some with inverted pleats, panel back and front, also plain tailored

effects., Very Special Price $6.9t>

LADIES' FRENCH DELAINE BLOUSES— In light and dark

shades, in floral stripes and designs, high and lof ncck,^ kiniona,

als.i long sleeves, with novelty yokes and irininiiiijiS. Tlicsc arc

;i remarkably cheap line. Values uj) to $7-50. Special Price $3.25

A FIRST SHIPMENT OF SPRING SUITS

In lishi novelty twced.s, navy whipcords, f^wn and grey

mi.xed twee-tls,^ black and white stripes. These are

superiot quality tailored suits and from the best makers,

arc smart in appearance and built from the best fabrics.

$25.00l-Virr»o i-^*i(r*a from %ACi DO t(^

T
L.XDIES' WHITE LINGERIE WAISTS—Direct from the manufac-

turer, a unic|uc purchase elaborately trimmed lace insertion, square

neck and kimoiia sleeves in various styles; all sizes. Today's

offer • 95«^

3 DOZEN LADIES' SAMPLE WHITE & COLORED LINGERIE
DRESSES—Most beautifully trimmed and embroidered in a wide

range of styles. Ordinary values, $t_'.50, $1500, $19.50, $25.00.

Todav's wonderful offer, Exactly Half Price.

A Big Cut In rrice On Whitewear
Ua%ing secured a great .iunntity of sample Whitewear we uUciul

to make it worth while looking them over. Compare the price

WHITE LAWN SKIRTS—With deep flounce of embroidery. Reg;

ular $-'.7.- Special Price .^.
. . .

. .^. ... .,.$l.Wo

CHKMlSES-^ln white lawn, slip-over style, 'wii[h'"ci*b/oulcry j^ik<-s

and tvimnling-. Rcsular price $1.35. bpocal Price «0<^

.\notheV line iu fine cambric with yoke of fine tucks, bee i"^^'"''^';'

and ribbon, Regular $1.75- Salt PnCc, »X.UU

'N-IGHTGOWNS-In fine xvhitc cambric. ^'{P'''^'^';
^ly'^'.^^'^J^ ^^!j^:

of lace .others embroidery. Regular value. $i..,o. Spcial ^h^^

DRAWERS-^ln whi'te cambric, open and closed stjjles ombmidery

flounce insertion. Regular value. $1.2.. Sale Pncc t>ac

CORSET COVERS-ln all-over embroidery, trimmed ''''''"'2.^^';S

v.. Regular $1.75. vSpccial Price g».l.UU

CORSET COVER'S~Iu ^vhite cambric; with embroidery ^'<1 U.^

trimming. Regular $1.25. Special Price /»C

.\i:w a)NSIGNMENT OI- THOMvSON'S GLOVE-FITTING
CORSETS have just arrived, which we. will offer at the special

price of $1.50. Made of fine batiste with medium and low bust,

long over hips, with four hose supporters. A very fine style aiid

one of the newest models. Very Special Price $1.«>0
1 \DIF:S' sample WHITEWE.AR—Underskirts, in white lawn

trimmed torchon lace and tucks., with or without dust ^'l""*^c.

RcKuIar $i.7s. Sale Price $J..VO
^, DOZEN L.\DIES' EIDERDOWN DRESSING GOvVNS-ln

'

grays, reds, mauve, pink, fawn, and blue, trimmed saun collars

and cuffs, some military others turned down collars. ^''S^''^

values $5.00 and $6.75- Today's Price .._..............• -$4.00
I \D1FS' \LL-WOOL BLACK CASHMERE HOSE—Scamlcs.s,

double toe and heel, fast dye. Regular 45c. Special ^'ricc. 3 pajrs

)-Qr
' SX.lKl

L'VDiEvS' BLACK CASHMERE HOSE—A very special litic. Rcgii-

lar \sc. A fast dye, hard-wearing slocking. .Sale Price 25C
CHILDREN'S TWEED COATS—With bright green military collars

and green metal buttons. Sizes 8. 10. 12 and 14 years. J^iuar
value. .$9.50. Special Price JptJ.Wp

FINCH FINCH
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

716-719 Yates Street Just Above Douglas St»

province has nevertheless to eare for

afterwards.

ABn«t»noe of Koapltale

.\l)liroprlntioii.«! for tlic iiKsiHtance of

liospllals thfoughoiU the piovlnce are

for the eominK y^ar most generous, the

aim of the responsible minister and the

government being to try and have these

Institutions brought strictly up to date,

and the province losing no opportunity

to meet and genirouily support sugges-

tions from local boards looking to the

improvrniciii »>f hospitals throug.iou.

Brhlsli Columbia so that these may
meet ^1' modern and scientific require-

rfientil."' At the wnne time, to mention

another phase of this question, very

geww^is provincial assistance has been

glvori throughout the province toward

tit*.' rttabllshment and equipment of

isoii^tlon hospitals.

*';%ie genera) estimated total of grants

a«H aid la %arlous forms to bospitais

an4 kindred institutions througliout

British Columbia Is (ipproxlinatply $409,-

700 for li>12-lS «s compared with $407,-

3S0 for 1911-li. For refuge honiei,s and

charities there Is also nu increased vote

this year, approximating $16,500 for

1912-13 as contrasted with $16,000 for

the year Immediately preceding. Res-

cue homes during the current year oi)-

tain $10,000, tbts Old Women's Home in

this city an eaual amount, the Bt, John"*

Ambulance Association $500, the Vic-

torian Order of .Nurses. $300, etc. For

the Provincial Home at Kamloops the

vot» \n $82. 700. which will enable con-

siderable progress fo be made in th«

carrying forwaM of the ambitious pUn»

by Mr. Owen for this truly benevolent

institution—plans which «ro regarded by

experts AS involving features of pro-

gt-^sslvr merit that are well <«h«aa «f

the times *and certain of adoption In

all other progressiva parts of the coun-

try.

The vote* for. the ProYlnelBl A.rchlv««

Bi^»,nch and the I»rovincl«l Museum ar«

fiHind tills year to have been approxi-

mately doubled. In connecUon with the

archival work it Is the Intention lo'add

an expert cataloguer to the i^taff and

to create a department entli^ly »<lf-

contained and independent, for. which In

the new bulldliigs Space -will be avail-

able for suVtaWe display. The arcWIvos

branch ia a departmeiit of ttt. 'TfeiWiifi*

own creation and U» v*laa «nd-< ll»||MM!^

tance to the province Ifl-onljr Ju«t bct^H-

nlng to command t)i*t fCcocnitio!^ from,

the general public that It "ao Juatty <l«-

aervw.' • r
"

in- the woaeuiH worn »>r> '«>t*W> te

inv made tor 4upUo«itloii «9.

wherever poaatkla, •» tlMt
'"

umbla may at anx,««M *• ,

rapraMntad at axlilMOoilil M
yarti of 'tlta wdrtirt **-" ""^

d«q^l«tU>n <•• tj"

tr«aaur4» of jf"

ttia.i»VM«at

;
ca^ri#M'f

win be placed on a new foundation an«|

an active effort made to elevate It to

the- posWIoii of the b««t inatiiutlon of

Ita liti^ In Cahada—<i pre-emHi«niw<

which it i« fti preaent not far tram fO^,

Joying. 8p«cfii at^«Atton la Jllf^^

glveii" to tii« ]W«"«l»*t'^ ^^ tft»
"

Ififf^l '«oli«ctti»«,„:jMd- .-MiJtMjLr*

, Co*«t, ai

*niy iriil

rae«

I
pmn^:t^>t»!f-':-^y
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Friday, February 23. ISlie

WANTED
$5,000

^to syndicate one of the best real estate

propositions facing the outer-harbor water-

front.

We are placing our own money in this

proposition and need but $5,000 more to

rnmnlete the deal.

The $5,000 need not be i)ui up l)y you

individuallv—it can be made up bxr^^i^el^

antl acciuamtaiices

1 JL^llll'sj^
LOHTED

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

639 Fort Street Phone 1402

We Arc Particular
In Seeing

That our WINE and LIQUOR DEPARTMENT is in every

,vay in keeping with our up-to-the-minutc Grocery Depart-

ment. Here you will find every recognized brand of W me and

Spirits on the market. Also

BEER, STQUT, ETC.
(Local and Imported)

Cigars and Tobacco
I? MLFV & GOPEZ SUPERIOR FORT, per bottle . .8^1.00

1>,\ILEY'& GOPEZ EXTRA SUPERIOR PORT, pcr

boltlc •• ^^-25

r.AILlvY & GOPEZ VERY OLD FORI', per bottle . .$1.50

NATIVE PORT- WINE, per bottle 35^

NATIVE PORT WINE, per gallon $1.25

j
CALIFORNIA PORT WINE, per bottle 50<

CALIFORNIA PORT WINE, per gallon $2.50

FINE OLD RYE WHISKY, per bottle 65^

FINE OLD RYE WHISKY, per gallon $3.50

L). P. JAMAICA RUM. per bottle $1.00

DPI \MAICA RUM, per Imperial quart bottle $1.25

lOliX JAMESON'S THREE STAR IRISH WR1SK\, ^
bottle T,

.'.
S-« */w\

DUNVILLE OLD IRISH \VRISKY per bottle • - •

-fJ'f^
JOHN POWER & SON, 3 SWALLOW IRISH ^^"^^^^

per bottle ^^^^
I'.LRKFS \ STAR IRISH WHISK\, peir bottle 90<
BL'RKES 3 STAR IRISH WHISKY, per Imperial quart

lESSE
'^ Mobi^^' ' a' 'a." DC^URTON " "wHISK^^ ^

bottle ' , x^ '_K
n\A) CROW BOURTQ^J^^IS^Y- P^''

^°"'^ ^^'^

n. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. LTD
I

Grocery Dept. i

Butcher's Dept. '' Liquor Dept. I

|_
gS7S. 179 !

Tel. 2678
;

Tel. 2e7»
|

741, 743. 745 Fort Street

ASBESTOS GOODS
00 YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paptr, Rope. Wick,

Etc. Klingcrit Packing, Palmet|o Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

We have just received from England a large shipmeat oi

- Lion Packing and Walkerite Sheet

tnd we now inform our many customers who have been

'
, waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. 1203 Wharf Street

NEWS OF THE CITY

•rPBM Ttrj Twn*—A laigt uovey of

grouite numbering VMJtwcen iiB and 30

were to be Been yeeterUajl within fifty

yards of Fort Btrtet In the neighbor-

hood of 0*k Bay junction feeding vn-

concernedly In the graea In eplte of ex-

cavation work going on In the aancie

field.

V«ti7 Theft—Convicted on the oharite

of hKVlRjr ?tOl*T! !*. nMmht.r of mink

Skins, the property of Mr. O. A. James,

one Peter Wlleon, In the police court

yesterday morning, was sentenced to

six months' Imprisonment. Tht skins

which were valued at |16 were sold by

"Wilson to the Hudson's Bay company.

"Ormwiovd'm Claim"—In Thurauay

morning's Colonist II was Incorrectly

slated that "Crawford'a Claim," the

comedy drama rcproducoil In Seinp'*'s

Hall. Victorlu Wont, on Wodnesaay i-ve-

nlnff was played by tho Victoria West

Amateur Dramatic Society. CreiUt

should have been given to the WeHU-rn

Stfir AmAteiir l)ramatic HociiMy.

Women's Mission—MotropoliUm 'nV.aI.

8. held Ihelr resular ineciltiK Moiulay

eveiilnK. Afttr the bu8liioHS was dis-

posed of Mrs. Koxall gave an Inteiostlng

talk on "Western women in Ean'toiii

Lands." the MIsikIou Study work for

1912. A bouquet of carnallonB was pre-

sented to Mrs. Pt.iidray as a tokf^n of

esteem prior to her leaving for a trip

to New Zealand.

Snow On Sooke Kills—Tlial wiiiler Is

still llnKfirIng In the lap of spring was

indicated yesterday morning when It

UPLANDS FARM
nouble corner, with splendM view of Straits «nd MounUlns. An Ideal

home <lte. A snap on very easy terms f8500

OlympU Avenue, corner of Seagull, 60x160. one-tHlrd caah. A »ooJ ^V
^^ .I- i. ..^xauu

I tjiv. A snap for ImmediaU aaU on •xca^tlOMlly
' mMf twmi. .

.

.#«SOv

was on the tops of the highest peaks of

the Sooke hills. Travellevs- who came
down from up the Island line yesterday

reported that at numfcrous points there

w^as considerable of a fall of snow a,

couple of nights ago, which, however,

did not la.st long.

Mea'a amission—At tlie W. C. T. U.

men's nil.islon, store street, "V^edneatlay

evening, a- very Instructive address on

•'The Art of Public Speaking" was frlven

by Rev. Mr. McCoy. It was listened to

with attention and at Its close a num-
ber of the men expre-sse^d their apprtel-

ation and a hearty vote of thank.s was
Bccordf-d the speaker. Burnslde Baptist

Mission will supply the concert pro-

gramme Saturday evening.

Sooke V. I. D. I..—At a meeting of the

Sockc brunch of thb Vancouver Island

Development league recently Dr. Rich-

ard I''elton was cliosen as the new sec-

retary for that district. Incidentally It

may be inferred that Sooke haa now a
resident medical man in Its midst. An
enquiry has reached the Victoria office

of the league from a y.oung man work-

ing in an architect's office in Struth-

cona as to the openlng.s for a mechanic
In the motor boat indui

be'^inner.

Hotel Creditors Mee1i-2%~THeeXTiig'

the creditor.s of the Holel Weslholme
was hfcld last evening in the parlor of

the hotel, with all the, creditors present.

The committee who were appointed to

look Into the standing of the hotel

brought in a report that the financial

standing of the hotel was good and that

there was plenty of assets to pay 100

cents on the dollar, and all that was
asked w^as io days time^ihis wa,s signed

by all the creditors present, and in 24

hours time would be In a position to

submit an offer to satisfy all creditors

in full.

Wotable Singer Here—Quietly and un-
assumingly a notable English singer in

the person of Miss Eva Hart has sllppnd

into Victoria musical circles. At pres-

ent she Is here on a visit, but there is

a possibility that she may become a
resident of this city. Though still very
young Miss Hart has made a great

name for lierseu by hei" uittSiiuU-eiil

einging at the Queen's llall, the Crystal

Palace, and other leading places in Lon-
don and the larger cities throughout
England. In oratorio work Miss Hart is

particularly at home. The people of

Victoria will be given an opportunity to

hear this talented lady next Sunday evc-

rln", as she w!'} slnST two nnnihera at

the regtilar evening service In i': 1-

drew's IVc^hyterlan Church.

I««axBg Of XrotlitT'i 9aatb—Mr. 'John

Jardlne, M.P., received word by wire

, yesterday of the death, at Hasellon, of

his lirother, Mr. Wllllain Jardlne. The
late Mr. Jardlne was at one time In the

service Of the Hudson's Bay <?ompany at

Langley and Port Simpson and was well

known and deeply respected.

Votatoaa for Voor—A portion of the

potatoes which carried off the BtiUwell

Trophy at New "york huve been dlstrlb-

uttd among the deserving poor of St.

I^ctUl d.nd *.tahVo provldctl fooui j c" iic!i.r*y

four hundred families of that city. The
remainder of the champion exhibit is

atlll spreading far and wide the pre-

emnUneo of British Columbia as a po-

tato producing province, and Mr. Still-

well has announced his Intention of

again presi-nting this year a similar

trophy for cpmpetltlon.

"Xcep aty Mamory or«en"--The
Dickens Fellowship met on Wednesday
evening, and the principal item wan a

discussion of "Martin Chuzzli-wit," led

by Mr. J. N. L,ethaby. Readings and

reeltutlons were given by" Mesdames
Hardie, MeMlekIng, l.uu .uid ChrlHtle

and Mr. Dean., Dr. Hunds rinl.-'hed iiis

r.-ading ot "Boots at the Holly Tree

Inn," and a contlmiatlon of the stiid>-

of Martin Chiizzlewlt was the pro-

gramme laid out tor next moetinj}. The
diseiiHsion was a most interesting one.

especially In the deyelOpmenz or per-

sonal points of view upon such char-

acters as the prehistoric professional

nurses, Sarrey Gamp, and Betsey Prig,

Mr. P.;ck.snlff and the New York Jour-

nalists. The conclusion was reached

that tlie book chosen was a good sample

of TJlckens'- best and well worth further

8-tudy.
~'

'
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SOCIAL AND PEBSQNAL

Mrs. Charles ChlsUtt and Miss Ethel

ChlBlett have lett for Los Angeles,

where they will spend several months.

Mr. .W^C-Atafeaby aftfl..J^«:,,>s, .Negre,

'. letotift, are in New York for a few

days, and are staying at the Hotel Wol-

cctt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Davie have en-

gaged rooms at the Angela, Burdctu-

avenue, pending the building of their

home at Oak Bay.

The Bishop of Qu'Appelle will ar-

rive in town on this evcning'e boat

from Vancouver, and will be the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey, IZO St.

Andrew street.

Mrs. M. Lester, who has been spend-

ing the past four weehe. at the Em-
press, returned to her homo In Van-
couver yesterday. She was accom-

panied by her niece. Miss Nattle Chap-

man, ot Oakland, Cal., who will be

her guest until June.

Mrs. W. E. Thomson and son, Ber-

tram, ot Saskatoon, who ha\ e been

spending a few weeks with Mr. and

xvira. rt. S. Tlit'm'**!**^ ^1- the Gorsrc, Ici,,

for home yesterday by the Princess

Charlotte. Miss Helen Thomson ac-

companied them as far as Vancouver.
On .Shrove Tuesday, the Rw. i:. O.

and Mrs. Miller entertained the choir at

dinner. The Ven Archdeacon and Mrs.

Pcrlven, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wootton,

Mr. Longfield and Mr. Palmer were pre-

sent, and a very delightful evening was

spent.

Right Rev. Bishop Kealor, of Olyinpls,

win arrive In town this evening to at-

tend the consecration of Rev. Dr. Roper
tomorrow. During hl.s .<!tay In this city,

he will bp the guest of Rev. E. G. Mil-

ler and Mrs. Miller. Bishop Keator, who
Is well known in Victoria, will preach

at St. Barnabas' on Sunday morning,
and, it Is hoped, at the cathedral In the

evening.

COURT CASES
niipuin MA.DOU

Frances Wlllard Day—Frances Wil-

lacd Memorial day was observed in the

city yesterday by the local W. ^C. T. U..

which held a lai'gfdy attended gathering

at the residence of Mrs. (Captain)

Gmnt. Point Elllce, In the afternoon.

About sixty-five ladles were present,

and tile Kaui^rinft 5\'a& prtsided over by
the president, Mrs. VVlUlscroft. who
gaev an Interesting sketch of the life

of Frances Wlllard and the great ex-

ample she had lett to womenklnd In

general. During the afternoon extracts

from speeches made by Miss Wlllard at

the last cot{ventlon at which she was
present, that held by the W. C. T. U In

Toronto, In 1895, were read by Dr. Helen

Ryan. Mrs. Mitchell. Mrs. Andrews, and'

Mrs. Graves. The subjects included

temperance, purity and tHe franchise.

Songs were contributed by Mrs. Gregson

an,d Mrs. (Dr.) Hunter, end at the close

of the afternoon Mrs. Grant served tea,

which was much enjoyed by the many
ladles present. ?"rances Wlllard died at

her home in Chicago on Feb, 22, 1837,

at the age of fifty-six, after waging

for many years one of the most notable

campaigns In modern times against the

twin evils of Intemperance and Impurity.

Old Konear !>•»«—Word has Just

been received here of the death of Com-
er Johns at his home In South Wales,

aged 70. He was well and favorably

known In Victoria and throughout the

Cariboo district. Starting out in life as

a "quarter deck apprentice" In tlu, mer-

cantile marine he sailed several voyages

to tl\e Antlpodea from ' London. He
came to this province In the early six-

ties and entered the lighthouse service

on Vancouver Island, which he served

until Induced to try his fortune In Carl-

boo. Always an tnthuslastlc prospector

he worked In. and pal* Into a large

number of claims, but did not meet with

the success he deserved. Being a fine

•tnger and actor -hb was a very popu-

lar member of the old Barkcrvllle Ama-

teur Dramatic BOClety. He became man-

agar for the late Joseph Mason, and

aftw hiB death for the late S. A. Rogers.

Hta old-tlma aweethaart cama out from

"Viralea In lt91, they hiet and were mar-

riMi In Victoria in 8aptemb«r of that

year, leavlhg tmmadiaialy tor Barkcr-

Ula where they raaldad for aeveral

*M.ra. rotumlns to 'Vietotla to aettla

NEW GOODS
\Ve have been very biijsy

lately opening up many
cases of spring goods, in-

cluding:

New Dress Goods
\rA«» \<''<»ct»11or«
- • - •• > '-o-

New Piques

New Check Muslim
New Lace Curtains

New Bungalow Net*

New Corsets

New Hosiery

New Veilings ^

Marked at our usual low

cash price.

G. A. Richardson 4 Co.
lotoria Honae, 638 Tatee Street.

.^gents Butterick Patterns

Appended will be found the list of

cases scheduled to come before the

courts during the month of March:
.VaganI & Co. (Austin) v. Kos'U<l

(Patten); Trevor (Higglns) v. (Jeis

(Brandon); Anderson Esttite (Durable-

ton) V. Toiing (Hrigga); M'uite fPiir--

\nn) V. t'anadian CoUerles (Taylor);

Brovvnlees (Shandley) v. Telkwa Co.

(Lawson); .Me Kay (Walls) v. Bow
Lung (In person); B. C. Hardware Co.

(Phrel-an) v. Hager (McPhlUlps); Davis
(O'Reilly) V. Paterson (THggins); S.

Reeves (Coiirtenay) v. Loc-ke (Mann);
Grubb Estate (Crease) v. Gregory (Mc-
PhlUlps); Currle Estate (Morphy) v.

CriraiiieJ' • (Lyons); Shore Estatb

(Heleterman) v. Beckton (in person);

Fla^h (Morphy) v, Katz (Brandon)
appeal from small debt court; Gelger
(Stacpoole) v. Legnlch (Crease).

Trials from previous sitting—Dancey
(McPhillips) V. B. C, Gaa Machine Co.

(Brandon).
Juvlgment 8ummon.=!OB— Melrose Co.

(Harrison) v. Brlggs; Brajshaw (Mor-
hyp )v. Robertson; \^'in(•h and Co.

(Crease) v. Moutnain; Vampbell & Co.

(Higglns) V. Houston: B. C. Market Co,

(Brandon) v. HaVinlgan; Campbell and
Co. (Higglns) V. Swords.
The dates will he fixed later.

THE WEATHER
c, atMeteorological office. VI<;torla. R

S p. m.. February 2-;n'J. 1?12:

SYNOPSIS.
Sliong ».iiilhPily KaUs have prevnllnrt on

the outside waters ajul heavy rain lias fallen

west of tlu' (.'anfados and miow la eaBtprn
Oregon and Wanhlnifton. Tha high area on
the California coast has beoomc much re-

st i!ote>l in area anrt forco ar.a thn prenurc
continue* In be la«' over tho northern part

of the Pacini slope and throughout (ho

i;fvnaclkin western pro^rlncei". In the I'rnlrle

liroi Incea the weather remains g»nenilly fair

with not niui'h change In temperature.

Ti5MI'ERATURE.
MIn.

VIetorle 40
V«ncouver ....

Kamluopa
Barkervllle . . .

.

Prlnc« Rupert .

Atlln
riawaon. Y, T.

ralgary. Alta.
Winnipeg, Man.
Portland. Ore. .

San Francl»co. Cal.

M»JC.

i-J. 4 4

<< r2
36 40

fi 44
'1 below 1A

40 4«
5'j

.
•:

Btad Prom Keart Patlnre

Vancouver! b. c, Feb. 12.—Found
dead In suspicious circumstances In a

city hotel, H. K. Carae-Newman, a

ifewapaper man who acted a« war cor-

reapondent In the far eaat tn the Ruaao-

Japaneee war, ana wnb had, been oqh-

neoted with many papera In China, •ae
OeotareA by a coroner's Jturjr tHle evt*

Conklin's Pen

Helps Itself"N

^Whilo the other fellow
i5r#'//>#y prepares to load his
I
Cmctnl-M r r

Fillerf fountaiQ pen with a mussy

dropper, theConklin helps

itself to ink at the neatest

Ink-well and goes writing

merrily on. To fill

CONKLIN'S
SeU-FlUlnii

Fountain Pen
in

J

Just dip in any
ink and press tho

Crescent- Filler.

No ink besmeared
fingers. Writes so
smoothly and
easily that you
simplv hate to stop

~alf of which
makes the Conklin
a wondorfu) p*n.

i-'-rt

WTE TKE»E

dls-

8FB0IAZ.XKB 1

rsira

And we have never had a

pleased customer. If yva. aeed »

pes thle Is your l)eat choice. Serv-

iceable pens with clips tor 53.75,

Hnndbasr pens, fS.SO to flS.OO,

.Silver and jfOld mounts, W-OO to

$19.00.

W. n. Wlikcrson

91S

Tie Jeweler
Phonel80e

Oovanunent 8t. Tlotorla

Your Spring

Costume Madam
We take tho liberty of

.soliciting a trial order.

vnii
,.1 -t,:„

WtJI Mlltiunilip

lieeii proven by our custom-

ers to be the best obtainable

and our prices the most

rea.sonablc.

Our entire stock of suit-

ings arc direct iinportation

from the |>e.=t English and

vScotch mills.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Exclusive

Gut Glass

We are .showing a number of very ch.jice pat-

tern.s which cannot be purchased elsewhere.-

AFTER viewing the brilliancy and cleai" cutting

of this glas.s, the low price comes as a pleasing

surprise.

Pay a visit to our show room.

REDFERN"& SON
"The Diamond Specialists'*

1111-1.3 Douglas Street. CaffL '»62 Sayward Block

JAMES
BAY
Close to Dallas road and

Outer Wharf, lot 60x1x5—

$10,500, terms reasonable.

A, S. Barton
Member Victoria Real

Estate Exchange!

12 McGregor Block.

View St. Phone agibi

The Best

That's

Going
Can always be had at our Cafe.

AH se.nBonaW* dellcaoUs and all

that la appetising. Our service is

prompt and efflclAit, and our cook-

ing cannot be excelled. One rti*al

wjlil convince yon that we ara

trlends you can tic to.

YM C A ^ryfSI • lv|, \j^<» n. CLASSES
If you wish to prepare for

I I U"< 1 1X.O V liNfctALy \_x V a j-v • .'j-^«^>^ » iv. w i.,xvx ixr^^... .... -^

in July or if you wish to join a SINGING CLASS or learn

SHOW CARD WRITING, see the Educational Director

at once.

A

"It Wears"
These fwo words c-^^xta

fhe reason w/iy io many
people prefer theM ROGERS BROS!'

brand of silver p/afe. This

Uadt mark Is a positive as<

surance of Ihe heayiesi

grade of plafe.

0tif lea siU. tisbis, wtlltrt,

(tc, arc sttmpid

MEniDEN «RIT* CO.
(OLDBT LCADiaO DXALKU

"Silper Plate that WttrrM"

COAL
Quality and Quantity is on:

Success

Hall & Walker
:3a OoTeraaiaat *• 'Vlioaa r.3

QuongManFungaCo
xiu aoTerameat SI.

Ofract Importera of all kinds ot

Chinese and Japanese silks and
furnlsbliis eoods of every descrip-

tion.

Call and examine cur stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

The latest interior

finish for buildings

Amiwud
Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elling—carried i ti

stock.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

License
..-J and

^T^fown

Grant

Timber

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yunc

T,ee Block.

1622 Governmeni St.

In large or small

areas

Hi^l Prince Geor^

Ernest

Brammer
Member of Victoria

Stogk Exchange

Tel. 2095 ^

103 Pemberton Block.

Smead Bandless

Filihg Envelopes

Easy to adjust.

No Rubber Bands "to rot."

No Strings "to br«ak."

No Tapes "to tie or decay."

No innojrance or vei»tion.

I GOAL
More Xeat 3ba8s ts«e«

Zieaa Aan. to

p&xrTBB's ojuiulaa ou>
WSXJUHCMrOV OOA&

Try a ton today and t>e convlaoed

J. L PAINTER & SON
maaa US

OSaa

EBONY
We have on hand

some very fine Ebony
Chairs, Tables, Stools

and Flower Stands

—

they are beautifully

carved and very suitably

for your halL

Lee Dye & €o^
NexttoFtftHftll

Gormoraat Str^ Victprf*

A^te Unilcrwood

\
aaiMMHMMii

Suits in €9li

and

olh.

tuit t« i^ Mty 4f^ r

111 the blettdltts orBwi I

you.

ft tiOcfl CfAil f^WWM^J
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.«•«« VlCaCOBIA DAJI.¥ COLONIST

Spring Showing of

Dress Fabrics

, WOOL FABRICS
Tweed*—Spring weights in

these in neat striped pat-

terns in the new grey

tones. Prices up from 45c

Taffeta Cloth—In all wool

and wool and silk mix-

tures in colors black and

white; soft even texture.

:Per yard 65c

Serges—Blue h'uI Mark with

hair line stripe of white,

also plains in all weights

and finishes. Price up

from 65c

COTTON FABRICS
Dainty Muslins — Plain

\shite> with dots and

.striped patterns, \ cry

sheer weave. Prices up

from ......." I2>4c

Voiles Etc.—Ju.-,l u.> hand

in a \ ariefv 'of ' coloriugs;

also dainty n\ar.quUette&.

.

I'ricc- up 'rom 35c

Wash Stuffs—(Juality ging-

hams, ])rints and ducks in

dainl;. |.:uUiu-, ii!-- m
plains. I'ncc, yard . . 15c

E.E. WESCOTT
McCall Patterns 649 Yates Street

NEW BISHOPJN THE CITY

New ifork. 'Oreiw .ditficuUi «f«tr
•'^"

perlenced in tlmUng On- liKln .nun fur

the poat beciutse It was vevv hard to

nu<l one who was trained Ui thecloKV

uii.i NVjli^ Had Uatl .-xpei-lvn).-e In Isachlng.

"i
in tn» Tlnlttd St»t««

VVlthoiiKli Or. lU-per was loili lo leaff

Toronto a number of th« bishops of

\Ue AinerU-an chiirfli, InfliiainK Misnop

Hall of Vermont, tiraed upon him Vlmt

It wa« hl8 duty to leave parlaji work

und to return to coUfghilo work, atid

h^ finally gave hi? consent.

llo >.o<vvP<.li>cl Or. \V*lpolc. who after-

ward h hpi-ainp Hisliop of KJinburKh, and

at wliose conF,eL'ra«ion two years ago.

Di'. Itoper officiated as chapUtin. The

General Heminary of Ni'w Vnrk w^a

promoted by Blsliop Holjart of New

VprU, tind founde<t by -the Ut.neval Con-

vaiition In'fhe ynar ISIT. and whlh.

tlieip iho ni«hop-elt>ei riiiuc Into I'on-

lacL with Hiich wtdl known AmcriiJiin

cluirchmen as I.Um)iop Poller of Nev.-

York, who passed- to hts rest a few years

Ago. Bishop Uawi^nc-eof -Masaacluiseltw,

Bishop Satt.orle.c, of Washington, and

Bishop rioarTo of Ainany. Ho iv-iualiit^i

tliere until liiH -preneJU oppolntnit-nt.

Open daily

Special Today—Thursday

Opera Coats, reo-iilar $18.00 atif'|2O.0O.

TODAY $12.00

1601.3 Government Street. Cor. Cormorant Phone 2862

A New Cake
•%

And Butter Sqs.

CONFECTIONERY DEPART:\1 ENT—Large chocolates

with a special heavy coating: of Carraca^ chocolate. Colouwil

Fruits and fresli CanimcKs.

CLAY'S
Yates Street, opijosctc Cinrdi'M's. 6tT Fort Street

~1

WE BEG TO ADW^rTf^T WE-I^

REMOVI^dVrOM 628 YATES
STREET, CORNER

,£ROAD

And shall be established in tHe DUUK
' BUILDING as soon as possible.

Arthur Holmes
62R Yates Street Corner Broad

rOT*TOK(*—FI>0«R—817«AB—VV« offer the brsl on the nmrkel at pricey that

are In roach of nil: HunKarlan Flour. »1.85 por Back; rotatoes, »2,00. per

100 Il>».; Sugar, »«.50 per 100 lbs.
^

T^topiioB* «* SYLVESTER FEED CO. '"'^ ^•*" "t'***^

nVucIi money has been 2^?*ually put In,

not how much wattsred •stock' the com-

pany muHl havu.

In reply to Sir Wilfrid Laurier Mr.

Borden doflureU In prmltlve ti-rnia that

the \yalore(l stock lertalnly did affert

the cost of proiluctlon. It would bo

harnileao If It did not uflect the iA)U-

Monu-r, •

Tho veniainder td the *fteriiaon wa«
spent In a discussion on conlldentlal

Information, Q. D. Mackenuie moved
tho foUowinjc anienrlment: „ "It »haU

be unlawful to receive any application

necretly or to recolvo In writing any-

thing which shall not be niude a pub-

lic document,"
Mr. White argued for keeping confi-

dence, l^nanclal standliiK of the com-

pany, trade secrets, luinicb of cus-

tomers-^all sorts of thinKs Hkc that

must be mentioned to the comnils-

Bloners. I'he public would not toler-

nt the publication of such information.

\n reply to A. K. arnclean, the minis-

ter sai^ that the clause was InatTted

to encourage business men to conllde

ini"uriiuiuuu lo the commissioners.

In the evening Mr. White proposed

'an amendment covering the point

raised by Mr. l^ugsiey's amendment.

It wias that persons so desiring may
_i... evidence "relS'trv* (" 'ht- inuulrv

then lieing held by the commls.slon,"

7-

Kgaln came In for »ome dl»cu«Blon, prln-

etpally on ihe »ub)«oi of inemtwrshlp.

It w*u» d«9ct<)«il that the memtjerahlp

mtwt be unlimited, but. the eilglblllty tor

mtmbershlp »houlcl be decided by byluwB

of the ejchange subject to the approval

of the Lieutenant -Oovernor-ln-Councll.

A deputation of about tw«nty auto-

mobile lownerti. including Aid, Baxter

and Mr. F. 11. MvD. RuhbcII, of Van-

couver, yesterday morning waited on the

aitorney-ganeral with a refivje»t for some

chaiiKCs In the provisions of the Motor

Aci.. Tutsy iiw^SSiA <.i*«»t ti*«» SpCCw. . -#»'

ulotlonB within city llmlM ahould be

made more elastic, and that a pereon

should be re<iulr«d to drive In »uch a

rranner only a*i Inaured the public safety

without any set hpfed limitB. They aJao

Hsked for the removal of the claune re-

giiirlng: a person accused of travelling

Hi excessive speed to prove his own In-

nocence. - Hon. Mr. Bowser said he

wculd consider the representations mode
to him, but did not promise that they

would be I'omplied with.

Corner Lot, Hollywood Park ^lOOQ

Minto Street, hetween INIo.ss and Richardsuu. ' .?)\i 20^1500-

Double Corner, King's Road and Cecil Street ^1600

5 Acre Poultry Rancli, close tr, car i^5500

Magnificent Waterfront Lot, R'^ '^ Ray $1800

A.8quith Street, So^LP • • ?650

Dean Heights, a few choice high lot.s. Robert St. and Townley

y St. and Foul Bay Road ; one-third cash, each $1000

»4^utifuV Nine-room Residence, 2 lots. Hollywood I'afk.

Terms ?7O00

Eight-room House, Prior St. i new') ^4650'
•,

*
''

' 'i i

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

6f8 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C. riione i888
,,

OF INTEREST
TO WdMEN

Wngtatn an<l Her 'WorlA

Cracklnff or ilwiiiping of the wklli of

the hands durini,' winter Is an effect

which often foUuw.s east winds or ^sod-

den chflngeH of temperature. Waslilng

the hands In very hot or very cold water

accentuates this conclition. I-lard water
uhr>ii,l,H alwBX'R b»> .,'. , i, i i> li. ' ^

cess

thv

i.s

arul

rc'iT-

p<.-

of Hni#>or m:

BISHOP-ELECT ROPER
Who ,'\ri'ivfd Yesterday

It. Koptn- '^ ' --' "Wl jCcjt'^IPPSt, a

theologian, and i.s most Interested In

dogms and creeds, especially In con-

nr< lion with the former,' tllo..dpctrine«

of. the Incai-nation and Fassion of our

bdrd. In rejspect-io modern theological

problem?,' he Is .pj the . oijlnjon that no

tear wHatevei' need be entertained of

the undfirmlning of the ancient faith

in" the light of modern knowledge.

HaB Many Priends

1., i,T.i...i- ii:iK nianv fiifliUs auiuUK

t;,.. rl.n^y working the We.st. Bi-shop

de Pencier of New Westminster, and

Bii^hop Du Vornftt of Caledonia, were

neighbors of his ir» Toronti>, the lormor

be)ng: at St. -Alban'fl church while the

lajter was at Toronto Junction. An-

other old friend Is Rev. C- A. Seager,

of; Vernon, who toegan hla cl^rlpal career

in- this country on the staff of St,

Thoma.*!' church under Dr, Roper, and

who will act a,M hl<ii cliaplainiai the con-

secration ceremony tomorrots\ He wan

allio a warm personal friend oT-tti£,Jf*ie

Archdeacon Small of Lytton, and

Father Cljutpn of Vancouver, the mem-
ory nf wliono lives .forms ,

one of tlio

most KtorMsuB pages in' Ihe rfVofd ol" the

\V*>stfrn church.

That 'bv. Kopor'M epi,'5eopHte may bf!

thf longest and most fruitful ever

kn(T\vn' in tnV lilsthry of tin- ' diocese,

\vill h<- the pTfl-jv-f •'TTf"^rlmrlre<ls, who,

some of them f,ri,mi,.a,du«tnr^ce of many,
mtle.'s, will foll^ori tjiftii orrow's •pio<ccd-

liigs wtth s\icf| §ii<,)jit^ i,^t^ost/-

WATERED STOCK
TO BE EXCLUDED

Ciintiniied from rsi«e 1.

The hous*- resumed di3CU,s8lon on

contklentliil information and Mr. Mac-

froot 4oor«, atoamed li^h. grain (Ir. and Howar<J> flu»li.

LEiMON GbNNASON CO^ LTD
MM*'^ *>.:.

'fMi: mam MS
n."i

Mr, White repeated that the amend-
ment wpuld' take control out of iho

hands of, the commlssiofi. There was

I no reason to think that It would re-

iPc tf> hear evidence. Kvcry court

.arid commission had control of Its.

' prncodure. \ ,

•VVll,v refuse the people thplr riphtV"

i exclaimed Mr. N'o.«V)Itf, with Immense

,
injjignat'ion.

After Momei further discussion, Mr.

'Pilg.sley proposed the compromise al-

refid.v gnen. A^r. White isaid lUat
.' off-hand he could see no objoct^nn,

and let H stand for j,'onHlfleratlon. He
was Ipclined to tlitnk, Innvever. that

It would make no difference tu tlic

brUx

Major Sharpp raised tho .question
' vVBether the 'c'iTnTni''j<Hfon should not

he' empowered to enqulf e Into watered

i stock, over-capltallzi^tlon,, etc.

Mr. White replied thst' such sub-

jects \^ould he embraced in the In-

structions of the comljilsplon to Inveg-

tlgate. "The coat of production." Take
the case of s^l. he said. The com-
mission must ifnow the cost of raw
material, fost. of 'mflnagemciit, nver-

IhAd charsreisr ^ffc-- ahd ft itiiiat also

Ikrtow 'vrhat CapitAl was Ihvcated; what

interest waa paid, what the fixed cap-

ital with whicte the bond isstic was
miide, what the bonds had bePih aold

for, etc.

"Then the question Of capitaliza-

tion wllfc-^i^ewr, lnja^wm'*vlew,.of,:th«

;
ccinmlaflfonePBT' MkM Major Sharp*.

I 7'No qu#«tl0h fciMmt'iV'rMlea Mr.

J wjilta. -. THe cojnmlaalon wlU «Bk how

kenzic's iuncndi^ient was voted down
Mr. Pugsley moved an amendment

that Ihn commissioners report their

inve.sligittions, together with the evi-

di'm.'c,' to the llnance minister, and

that the minister lay it "before parlia-

ment within ten days of its assem-
bling.. OThia was voted down, 50 to 24.

Mr. riigsley attempted to move the

same ahvndmcni over again Ip slight-

ly diffnr(:>r>t' terms.

..Air. Bennett. w!>" ^va, i |i.4irman of

the cpminittee, i-uled it out of order.

Mr. Puglloy protested and appealed to

the speaker. The_ committee rose and
the question was* submitted to the

.spe'aker who submittea It to the house.

Mr. t;ennctt\<s decision wns upheld, Mr.

Pugsley iingrily said. that he wished the

(lucstlon HubiTiitted to the speaker, not

to the house. The Oonservativea

drowned Mr. Piigsley's voice with cries

of. .'-'Order," and tumult ensued. The
Liberals shouted back, and disorder

reigned. Finally, however, the voice

of Mr. Gauvre.au of Temlaeoimta, was
heard over the din. "You ought to

be ashamed of yourself,"

Mr. L '' clMotiiipr dt'ouiiided A

Ithdrawa:, and Mr, Bennett directed

.Mr.'^au\ reau to retract.

"You were not in your .-e;tt ^vhen I

said it," replied Mr. Gauvreau.'- There
was great didurder, Hh'd lirially Mr.

(iauvreau cumiilW'd with tho cl^air-

man's ruling.

A. K. .Maclcoii wi.ihiMl tn go i)aclt

lu the clausi' which YfAf] been passod.

Mr. Bennett wo\ilcl not allow it. and
.Mr. Maclean said: "Pe-rhaps It is

8m.Trt, but it not iv"u;rHti\e of mticb

Intelligence,"

There was further trouble, which
was laughed off when Dr. MI>'h;iol

I C.'lark oliscrved thnt the mace had not
been put under the tiible when the

house had reverted to committee.
Priigress wan rejiorted after the

•urivile^e of free postage had been
icllniinated at the Instance of Mr.
V^'hlte, who w!is nonril thereto by
Mr. Pcllntier.

The hoiLisc Hiljonnu l ;u m.-IO.

WILL REPORT
THE AMENDMENTS

tender. An ex^Ilent ointment for

I'M-' chapping of hands is com-
lollows: Menthol, forty-fftve

Kraiiis; eiivc oil sixty minims, salol

sixty minims, lanolino 3 ounces. Thi.f

:sii applied ' ' momln?.
t.ii ,

:. .,nd hon. • '<o a very

healing and sooOvIng application for

liands roughened by fxposure to Incle-

ment weather.

The following is an excellent "recipe:

Glycerine, 2 fluid oumtiS; clarified

honey. 2 ftuld drachms; distilled water,

3 1-4 ounces; Russian Isinglass, forty

Krains; oil of veroll, ten minims.

Mix the honey with the distilled wa-

ter, and dissolve tht isinglass in thi'

mixture with gentle heat over a water

btttlr. stram while hot and add the wb-
.(•liiip (previously wiirmtd) last.

Many people prefer to use a lotion

rather than an ointment for the hands

One which Is! very .satisfactory in Its

results may be made up from the fol-

lowing- recipe;

on of re.ro!!, tAVo m!n!ni«: «><> of ro»«>

nc ranium, two minims; dilute nitric acid,

half a drachm; en.-<cncr or .locKey ciuh.

two drachms; rectified spirit of wine, six

drachms; pur< glycerine, one and a half

oime«s; distilled water; up to twelve

ounces.

Dissolve the oils in the essence and

spirit and mix tlie acid with the glycer-

ine and rose water; then mix the two

solutions, and after a few hours, filter.

Anollicr lotion jfgj^,j^
hands which

is in the form •qBHHp.my liquid is

ma<U thus: -nninnr-mSr '

Take bitter almonds, three draclnns;

sweet almonds, six draclmts; blanch the

almonds in cold water and dry in a

c!enn clolli.

Then beat Into a .smoollv paste with

powdered white casttle .soap, half a

drachm.
Melt in a casserole, spermaceti, 7 1-2

Rralns; white wax. 15 grains: oil of al-

monds, half a drachm; and whilst fluid

pTiur into the almond i>a«lc and Vieat Wt^'I

togctiier.

<l!«t!l!ed w»t<*r, 7 ounces; rectified spirit

of wine, 3 ounces: otto of roso, ii nln-

ims. Strain through fine muslin.

A recipe for lavendar-water oyi-r a

hundred and fifty years old Is made a«i

follows:

{^ritcham oil of lavender. 3 drachms:

essence of musk. :i drachms; essence of

uiillefleiirR, 3 dranchms: oil of liergamot,

1 1-2 drachms, otto de rose. 1-4 drachm;
reclined «plrit of wine. 24 ounces.

.\fttr mixing the perfume it should be

put aside foi; a month or six weeks, and
shcluld then be ('arcfully filtc-cd througli

blotting paper.

The oil of lavender should not be

bss than Ave years old,

wlilch can witli i> little care and atten-

tion be made at home.

C)ll of nevoli, 5 minims; oil of lemon,

2!) minims; oil of bergamot, 25 minims;

ol: of credrat,; i minims; Oil of lavender.

n ^iiinlms: v\\ of rosemary. 5 minims;

mcllsfia water. 2 1-4 ounces; rectified

spirit of wine, t5 ounces.

Ptit the oils and tlie spirit in a strong

flask, giving tht mixture a thorough

shaking.

Then close the flask and keep the

eontents just warm, (120 deg. Fahr.) for

48 liours. Whereby perfect blending of

tht oils with the spirit is ensured.

Place it then for 24 hours in a cool

place.

After whicli fdter it carefully through

paper until It is perfectly clear and witli

the filtrate mix the mellsaa water, 'this

recltte Is over a liundred years old.

.^0

'Vancouver Charter Chaugea wlU ha

Taken Bsfore the Tieglalatura—

Xnoorpoxalilon Bill Settled

The private Idlls committee has de-
• elded to rwpori the Vancouver charter

amendments to the IcKlslature. After

cen.sideralinn they have decided that

' they cannot validate the tax .sale of

1503, of wbleh nineteen parcels still re-

main unrede<;ntcd. On the other hand

they have atnended the bill giving the

V-iu full power over all fature tax sales.

I'eDfcerdfty morning they also dlapoaed

flfally of the West Vancouver incorpor-

ation bill. The principal ambhdment
was one to the effect that contracta

made by the municipality of North Van-
couver ahotiirt bx- neta mndtng in we»t
Vancouver, but the latter munieipallty

will in future hava power lo deal ^Ith

them Iti any ctoanraii affacting Ita own
area.

'"'

The Vancouver Orain Kxchange bill

Immigration Ooacraae

T.\COMA. Keb. ::2.—Among the note-

worthy addresses at the Northwest Im-

mlgrwtlon congress this afternoon was a

plea for .Japanese labor made by .John P.

Irlsli, presldeil^ of the Delta associa-

tion of (California, who declaired this

form of labor necessary lo dcvfelopniniil

of the state. Other prominent speak-

ers were Governor Marlon K. Hay of

Washington. W. H. Huyward. deputy

sneaker o 'he B. C. house of parliament,

C H. C~;iiapman. secretary of the Oregon

Development league, and I>r. Eugene R.

Kelly, secretary of the state board of

health. The session closed wlili a ban-

quet tonight.

Ztord Strat&cosa

LONDON, Keb. 22.—The condition Of

I..ord Strathcona la unchanged. HIa

Btrens^th la maintained.

Imrl*—*Ir8. Annie Imrte. wife of Mr.

Pater imHe, a yriM known reaMant of

Norm Saanich. d^ed at the fanqiiy reai-

denoe raaterday afternoon at th« «d-

We want everybody in Victoria and vicin-

ity to own a Columbia Graphophone, and, to

niake it easy for those who cannot afford^ to

invest a large amount immediately, arc offer-

ing this splendid

Columbia Hornless

Graphophone

> .At $35, to be paid for, if nc-
1, „.

at i-ttvccss>ai y
low payment of

A
%\7weeK u

The •'Lyric", Graphophone is everything that a high-grade

instrument ought to be, and very much more than one could

expect who knows the seeming .simplicity but actual deli-

cacy- iiiJjie construction of a perfect sound-reproducing

mechanism. it.> quality of tone is l..c>')iul improveraenr—and

its volume .'i t.dic is surprising.

Western Canada's Largest Music Dealers

1 231 Government Street Telephone 885

Copas &Young's
FAMOUS INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUT-

TER i.s still 3 lbs. for $1.00

.\NT1;C0MBINE TE^^Jbs. for -....$1.00

The BEST TEA at the p^T^'pnt up. and SUPERIOR
to many high priced kinds.

MORRELL'S I'lCNfC HAMS, per lb 15^

RISING SUN EEOLR. per sack. $1.80

ANTl-COMBTNE PURE JA^I—-Raspberry and

strawberry, per tin * 5^

1 ry tnis. vvc giictidixLcc it uu u*- «.itc ux,<o\. ww».***»*a»->*w.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S JAM— i-lb. glass, all

kinds, each 20<

MONK & (ivJLSS,Lln:^r \RD POWDER, i-lb. tins

25c, packet r

MONK <!' GLASS' CllARbOTTE RUSSE, Swiss

Trifle. T<aspbcrry Trifle, etc., 2 packets^ for. . .25^

MONK & GLASS' BLANC MANGE POWDER—
3 packets for 25^

These are all easy to make and extra nice.

It will pay yoti to do business with

Copas & Yoiuig
The (h-ocers that cater to the People.

Guaranteed to save you money.

Telephones 94, 95 and 1632

va^iced age iti To ye^rs. The late Mrs.

Imrie had lived 'rn the Saanich district

for the past 4 5 years and was one of Its

oldest settlers. Th.ree dauglitcrs. beside

the husband, survive; Mrs. Lennan,

.Sooke; Mr.s, 'V\''eok«, .<5pok«ne. and .Mrs.

M\mcli.
.
U'O mile post. Cariboo, The

f\iner«l will take place on Saturday

from the family residence to the North
Saanlch Qhtirch of England, where in-

terment will be made In the church yard

and services held.

Alexis—The funeral of Vajelene

Alexis, the infant dauglHer of Mr. and

Mrs. Alexis, took place yesterday after-

noon from the family residence. 628

Toronto street. Uev. Father Macaronis,

of the Orthodox Greek Church. Portland,

officiating. The remains were interred

In Ross Hay-

Hlnson—The funeral of the late Mr.

Frank Hinaon took place yeaterday af-

ternoon from the family residence,

Briar Cottage, Baaulmalt, Kev ailhert

Cook officiating. .
'

Bayley—The death occurred in IWa
-!».. nn -Wau1n«a4nv nf IMUI* TtawtatW, 4lH*

three montha' old dauK)|lWr of Mr., KM v

Mrs. Thomaa Bay),ey, dfllttiilM Vj'^^'^l
The funeral will tWi# pUc«' ,ti»i»!,-»iioni-

iAg at IQ o'clock from th« Cbon^cni'
dene*. Rev. E. O. Miner otfleMtlii^

MuCttllum—The remains of tha lata

Mrs. MoCttllum. who died at the Royal
.lublloe Hoapltal' on Tujftifday. will be

sent to New Westminster for interment

on tonight's boat by the Victoria un-

dertaking parlora.

tli^lalOiiBtafson—The funeral of tji^laie
Oustavua Guatafson took place yeater-

day afternoon from the Victoria under-

taking parlors. Rev. Gilbert Cook oitfi-

ciaiing.

Hlcka—The funeral Of the late Mr.

Thomaa B. Hicks tooK piaea yeaterday

morning at 9.80 from the B. C. f'ttllArkl

parlor* to Rosa Bay oemaury. »tv. F.

H. Fatt officiating.

Births, Marriages, Oastlis

tiSriSVRlS—On Wednwdajr. ffbrttoy ». w V
the wita of itemard K. Mttvw. » «;»;. i

«>||i«r InSla.
^ f

•AMriwr. inmm"

r.lJir'TLiri'^JT*
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The Trinity of Per-

fect Dressing

STYLE, COMFORT, WEAR

A-\
, Ii.ive inst received :i lot of new suii^ ior

1h)v^ .
in diag-onals, screes, homespuns,

stripes, checks and plain colors. Fresh from

the ni ill S-— iherejLS. not h ini^-l^^^-^^^-i^-l^-^'^*^''•

The prices are right, bccaS^F

^to \m\ anil we know how t^ m'II.

ESTIMATES ARE ,^ ^^^^^
BROUGHT DOWN

CoBlloiMd tram !*•»» »•
.

wl.lcli Mie general publU- lias. Hn\e.

knowledge. The printing office has been

fompletclv reorganUed and mo.lernU«.l

Hlnc<f It .-ame under the mlnlnfri*!

jurl«aicll»n of Hon. Dr. Young, and «

lodav the most modern and up-to-dute

p.lnilng office wc»t of Toronto In e an-

„.!« with Lhc very laieKl nmchlncry and

;;pp'lUnce8 and a hlgl-lv efficient ano

well organized staff. l.a«t year the vote

for the printing office whs ^^'^'^^^ '^"''

„,. eHtimatf of printing l.ou«e receipts

»KO,0(.0 as agalnBt » 100.000
estimated for

ISlL'-r.!.

Boys'
Oatnttail

•AYWARD BUILDING,

mv "iO 'ii\i
Oenta'

DOUGLAS STREET

EXPENDITURES BY

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

in .contradistinction from the deparl-

,„ent of norks, that of land« beara the

-;,.^^i .v..,,„nHl rouutation In this yoiinfr

mi.vlncc ica the roremo..t revenue-earn-

ing f>rttncH of the pnbllc service. wniU-

under nornml elr.'uniHtft.u;es Us current

openUlng expenses arc to a large ex-

tent nxed nuantltleH. Thl« present year

—owing t" tiu- iHlely-arrlved-at decl-

..ian 1.-. create a thoroughly <*ompreheM-

slve and complete Forests branch &M
put fore.<5l conserwtion and protection

matters upon a «ound and syHteruatIc

basis—the estlniatfed e.KpendUures f'T

the forthcoming year have been ma-

teriaUy enlarged. Inorcased and well

•,• ,.,1 exim-nslon of the activities,

entitled to _«^"Sideratiop

a simple buBlnea.s Investment

• an as a periuaiitnt Increase "f

the charge.s upon the department, the

same applying )vlth equal force in res-

pect to the Increased cost of admljiLs-

I
:! - of the >Vttter branch through

;iiptlon of control of the waters

i„ fh.> i>nminl^n railway belt, the": ex -

A CHIVAI-ROUS ESCORT

The Silent "WAVERLEY" ELECTRIC
Always at your command

for theatre, shopping tour, re-

ception, luncheon -or drlve^

the Silent ••\VAVKRLK\"
lOLECTUlC.

The charm of this social

equipage Is due not alone to

its correct Btylp. generous

dimensions. rare upholstery

qnd complete ;ippointniei)is.

l,ut more to the easy control

mechanical principle that

makes for SII.EXCli. M-U-

l'i>lClTy and SAFETY.

wmn
V ':

We are Sole Agent*

Hinton Electric Company
.0,,. A..n,. .:„ ..: SlUCXT -.V.X V lOK.KV KlectH^^^^

^^^^
aovernment Street

FISGUARD STREET
Kine seven-roo„,ed house, modorn. wcU built. Ju.t outs,,... l^ n -

u.

^

,ircle. A sood buy. Price, on easy terms Jp&.-.u

RICHMOND AVENUE
^^ tTO-HWe^fiuishcd !•.-.- >n tho City. Kvery convenience, .team

'"" "-'^
^
"

, ,„,. .,.,,,.,, ,_,nn .:,i.-i<,.n houBcs. Large
boat. Beautiful 4a;vns. .1 i-

• '•" <

1,,,,. Talk to us about pri-. n.i f rms.

DAVIE STREET
.. ii,,,.<; \ii .iir.ki\'. ;-^nin> Mt SJt.SOO

New elx-room house, near tw,, rav liu'f-- -^'^ .n. k, . ^

pon.se of such administration being sub

sequontly recoverable In settlements

with the federal autho-rlttes.

Revenue of Department

During 1912-13 it Is eatimuled tU;u

the various operations of the lands do-

p.irlment will bring to the treasury no

less a total than »4.9r,0,0O0 made up as

follows: Land sales, »2.000.000; land

revenue. »»00,000: survey fees, »ir..OOO:

timbfer leases. »126.000; timber licenses.

»1,800,000; timber royalties. |5O0,00O;

water rentals. »70,000, utid water records

$20,000. That this wlU prove In the

working out an under-estlmate is highly

probable, the actual returns for the

year ending March 31. 1910. havlnj;

iieen roughly ?3.1 27.000. and the trend

of receipts still being deeid«dly upward.

Tlie general char.cres against the depart-

ment on iiie olhei hand arc re.seveii O-

the item appearing in last year's total

of |7."jO.')00 proviOed for the acquire-

ment of the .Songhees reserve property,

in which connection a sni^U supplo-

incntary vote is now sufficient to dis-

charge all held-over fiabilitles. Salaries

tliroughoul the department show little

fluctuation, taking into account the nec-

c.»sai-ily large additions to the staff In

the various branches, although th?

mont>i« been -u^h aa to toecewlUte

heavv increaoes fff ^tfifr »nd consequent

Inorcase In Ihe norn>«l eatJmate. which

i» this yfiar about fSO.OOO. The growth

In the volume of work handled in the

survevor-generals department ! per-

haps best indicated by these few ffll-

l,iu»lng flgureu: In 1»0«, the notes were

received and' handled of 2.000 odd sur-

veys. In 1909«thc number opproxlmated

:i.oOU; In 1910 It had grown to 6,000, and

last year It exceeded 7,500.

.\rct)rdl«C to depurtriiental plans for

..
'

_..,- "-™- it Is ™v..i..>«*«i to continue

al'ong'^ the policy of the past twelve-

Hiontli In the survey of public lamls for

settlement alons the lines of assured

i-ailway construction chiefly In the

r.>rtherly portions of the province, the

department pcrliups also attempting

some minor more scientific surveys in

the southern areas. It is also probable

that the staff of surveys Inspectors

may I'e increased, tlils action bcln^ bas-

ed upon hie eminently t-etlstactory re-

sults obtained from the inspection sys-

tem during the just past year.

It Is further proposed this year to

make a beginning In connection w n

"

tlie surveyor-general's branch, wl;li <

small rtepartmenl having undv-r its dl-

reit and particular charge the prepar.i-

tlon of mails for publication, the esti-

mate for this purpose U'-An'A increased

from K'.ooo to »ir.,on(i.

roUowlnff Tran»portation

The general policy will be adhered to

of continuing the survey of lands along

rallv.ay routes wherein construction has

been provided for. and also the survey

of lands suitable for settlement on Van-

couver Island and portions "Of the maln-

tana coast;- and U Is also Intended to^

run certain base lines throngh the older

and i)*rtlally settled areas, with. a view

to tying up and systematically referenc-

ing isolate* 8«rx'.>vv made in former

years.

The increase in m.- |,rovi.-iion for sur-

vey work of about $350,000 is Justified

by the fH<'t- tlxi t- thU .l& .A..war.k .yft's*?.

ADVERTISING READERS
'•

.[

the pressing necessities of the country

demand completion of «» expeditiously

as possible, a very considerable portion

of the publlo domain (now und<»>- re-

serve) being closed to pro3i>evtive pur-

chasers pending surveys, which niust be

expedited to enable the settlers to get

upon ,V^he lands and' to permit of the

D«lhl C^r«. Yates Street, now open. •

Mentrns at the Jame.^»y QrlU. We'll

din* together »t «:16.

Delhi 'Cafe. Yates Street, now open. •

Old Roofs Renewed by coating with

.-Nag" composition. Waterproof and

nre proof see or 'phone Newton *
Greer Co.. X328 Wharf -ireet.

, .„„ „,ii,i «nlmal3. Where'.'

>a the Hljou Theatre Today.

Don't forget the Carmen's Dance at

the Alexandra club. Date. Krlday. Feb-

ruary 23 rd.

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open. "

"Nag" Roof composition will stop

leaks and add years to the life of an

old roof. See Newton & Qreer Co,, 132a

Wharf street.

MerchontB' I.unch will bo served as

usual from 12 to 3 at ibo Bandrineham,

729 Fort street, on and after January

2.

I.Plhl Cafe. Yates Str.ct. now r„u-n. •

Branding cattle. Whcr. V At tlic

Bijou Theatre Today.

Leaky Roofs Repaired by I<«*fl""j;

Greer Co.. 12Lt> Wharf --trc'.l. makers of
i

"Nag" Coi^oslllon.

Bantly-Nagel orche«W^at- tB*^ ^^•

men's Dance. Alexandra Imll. >rlda>^

February 23rd.
^

Thr- Tea Kettle Tea Room. nJ9 L'^^'*--

las street. BrSakfasts. hot luncheon,

afternoon leas, new iald eggs from

The Carmen'.'^ Da^T^dn^^^Fheld In

.the Alexandra club. Friday, February

33 rd.

Riding wild horses. Where.' -Vt the

Bijou Theatre Today.

liiake your waney carrr-lo-P^r

Men's Spring Hats

and Caps
$2.50
$2.00
$2.50

MEN-S STIFF HATS
SOFT FELT HATS
FEDORAS, i" black or brown.

CAPS
STYLISH CAXALMAN AND AMERICAN
SHAPI^S. in tweed and cloths. Prices from $^50

35^
^" ;.;",

...50^
A very fine line at- ^

Our Men's De])anment is being' daily augmenicd

with the arrival of new gxxxK

REMEMBER THIS

Our cash prices DO save yuu money.

PH0HE5_

Apples!

•crown' lands being disposed of to

sirable purchasers and (jettler.s.

de-

por annual. I have $40,000 in gin

?'Il estate mortgages and -le aKrve-

ments. wHUh I will sell at a discount

muklng the investment earn the pu

cluis'-r 10 per cent, per ahnum. the

s cm- ties .are .in various amounts from

jl'soo to $10,000. For particulars write

"Advertiser." 1^ O. Box 886,

B. C, or telephone 861.

Victoria,

We have built up a reputation for selling only the finest

selected Apples, and this week we have an unusually choice

selection and offer them at most reasonable figures. For

QUALITY AND EATING they are the pick of the market.

LARGER GRANTS
; FOR AGRICULTURE

for flppr.

Elliott -Sly & Go.
1 •.li'.i r>0UKlas Stre<'t

T'hon.- 2'.»71

sv.noo

ni,040
general

ni'io.iot

15.000

Hon. Mr.

fP/rMfoII rf^TMr <~Ti

I THikliY-iAWSBN
ADVERTISING SERVICC

5fllLSnLN '"PRINT ILV

ADVERTISE
Through Us For

Results

present estiinate.<« provide

prlatlon.-; .as fallows: _. ,_„ -

Department of L.a.nds proper |

Water rights branch J.......

(Inclusive of $64,800 for

water surveys.)

I'orests branch

Surveyor general's dept

Inspection of pre-emptionn

and e.xamlnations of laml.,

'Vote for Snrveye

The outst.-vnding fealiire xf

rtoss' estimates, it will be seen by ih'*

above, ia the exceptional vote for sur-

veys, ex<!eeuiiiS'«'"<= """"" «"••.*•-. -•-

which connection the explanation is In

oriler that the .y^rcater part of this con-

ton)pl;i.ted expenditure will l)e for the

completion of surveys the co.st of wl-.tch

as they procee.<l will be charged back

to the land, the treasury being recoui)-

«d as these lands are disposed of,

little change is to be noted except In

.so far as provision is made for tl\.>

The substantial growtli of the agri-

cultural industry in Britis'i Columbia

and the consequent growth Of the work

in and of the department which makes

ihe promotion of ti>t interests of this

industry ifs especial concern, are in a

measure indicated in the incrcastt of its

appropriations all told by $50,000. the

votes for 1912-13 aggregating $299,255

as contrasted with a total of $17K.000

for the expired year. The principal item

In this grand total is expressed in the

administration vote of the department,

which includes provision for orchard in-

sp.?ctIons and for the compensation of

the owners of cattle destroyed for bo-

vine tuberculosi.". this particular vote

in consr.i!icnce showing an advance,
i

from $30,000 to $.15,000.
|

A new departure is marked in the
j

vote of $15,000 for the inspection branch
j

presided over by Mr. Thomas Cunning-
{

Iiam, thfc practice of the past under
|

which Inspector Cunningham 1ms dis-

charged all lla'iMlities of the branch,

collecting all fees and revenues as per

contra, having been termlnattd. and this

inspectorate now being brought more

directly under the control and as a part

of the" Dppartment—Its expanses being

provided for In this $15,000 vote, and

its ooUectlon.s (wiilch last yesr rotsile.i

about $18,000) being pabl berenfiftr Into

the consolldatid revenues of tlie prov-

ince. Disbursements In connection with

the verv useful work" of this Insp'-cllon

branch will be made in future In the

ou.«<tnmarv manner, upon vouchers vised

• by the deputy minister and approved by

the minister in cuiitn;!. "jBHBHBK'
''

For demonstration orchlMS||HBP^i\d

jrow ovxv
Hotel Harrun.

Hot.:.l Barron, corner Orauvillc an.l

Melson streets. Vancouver. B. C,

*

A modern hotel of the hl.gliest stand-

ard. See our novel Grape Arbor Orill.

Kate« $1.'>0 per day up.

Oscar ti. Barron.
Managers

F.\^'CV WINESAP APPLKS—per box. .$3.75

8 ROOM
HOUSE

Modern' in every way. In-

terior beautifully finishctl.

On lot 60NT00 $5500

SiSOO handles this, liiil-

ance over 3 years. Foul

l^av Road, near Bourchier.

wmTJ- PFR^IAINS—Nice small eatin- apple—
^^ "

,
S2.25

per box

YORK I;.1PER1AL FANCY TABLE APPLE-^
])Ox *

1 VRGF RKl) HOOVERS—extra fancy table apple—
'-^'^'^'^^

S3.00
[)cr Ijox •

" ^
XHW TOAVX JMPPIN'v^—extra fancy—per box.. $3.50

GOOI.^ COOKINC. APl'LLS—per box, .$2.00

- THE

All kinds ot advertising

written and placed for any line

)f Inisiness.

MULTIGRAPH
LETTERS

An exact reproduction of type

written work at one-tenth

the . cost. Circular letter.s,

notices, forms, etc. L^t us

show you samples of our work.

PHONE R45I

^ROOMS 21 §22 BROWN BLDG. VICTORIA, BC.

PORT ALBERNI
..r r^^h^ i.^a^o:;^^r.^i:r;L!:r^::f ^r^:^

sale a: ihe original prices.
aW)

N 44 fo)t io'.s J^ion •»'»"

66 foot :ola : ron-. W(-0

. . ... -.-A »,,.i-„#.» ««Ar 2 1-2 veni1« at 6 per cent. "
,

CABMICHAEL & MOORHEAD. LTD.^'^
^^e„t« port Alb*^. Land Co., MJ. ^ ^^^ ^ ^

,0,-5« B-y-'-ifXr^lioia'Keal Ks.ate Exchange

inspection of pre-emptions, upon (^;hich

two or three officials will be hereafter

engaged, at an estimated cost for the

coming year of $5,000. A further sum

(.f $10,000 Is nl.so provided to cover tl^e

cost of land cxHmlnatlon.<» essential to

tlip determination of dispute.s as such

may arise and be submitted to the min-

ister for ills adjudication.

There Is alsO ln(;lude(l in the esll-

niatcs for the year a vote of $200,000

to cover the cost.i of clerking, survcy-

IniJ and putting in shape ft>r sale by

pu)>Hc au-'tlnn, ns seml-rendy townsltes,

cer^.aln nrcis of land which will or may
he offered to the public, ah tor example

lliBt In the near viclnitir of KItslIano

Hfttcli, Vancouver, and whtcli lands

otherwise could not be ?xp6<^te.d to pro-

duce to the crown their full, legitimate

value.

The increased co.'^t of the water r'ghts

branch-^thc vote for whlcii is advanced

from $71,500 to $111.040—^s nlrcfldy in-

dicated Is a.scribable principally to the

tailing over of the administration of

water matters in the rail'wwy belt, the

cost of such administration being re-

coverable by the province out Of the

Incidental water revenues, under the

agireenienl recently entered Into with

trie federal 'authorities.

roreets' Branch

The pi-ovlslim of $300,101 for the or-

ganization, estaiillshment and operations

for 1912-1.1 of the foresta branch Is In-

clusive of $50,000 for the new board.

$55,401 for salaries $iS,000 for timber

!nspe^otlon and lo.st' scaling (Including

traveling expenses), $10,000 for a much-

needed new iftun.-h. and $140,000 In the

forests protection fund. Tlie forest

board vote contains the money require-

ments for such expert awslstonce. and

advice, as will be required In .the es-

tablishment upon the most approved

lines of this new and important de-

partment of the public service. In wjilch

connection it may be stated that Mr.

Overton Price, the eminent specialist in

conservation and re-afforc«tation. h< ex-

pected to reach. Victoria during May.
— - tt~. •.>t...M..^ r># 'nrinnf-

until wiii*i« nw.v .•". ••—••-•4- .-.--..^.T-

ratlon will remain in abeyance.

In <ronnectlon with the v*ry larire >ir-

veya vote. It may alao be aald that the

growth of work in the «orveyoi'-«#n-

erar« det.«i'tment has (lurl»« recent

experimentation with fruit-bearing tree.-^.

the vole this session asked from parlia-

ment is but $.1,000. whereas it was last

year placed at $10,000. The explanation

Is that most of the demonstration or-

chards have now been established, and

with the initial cost disposed of, they

become to a lariTf cxtf.nt self-support-

ing, all maintenance costs being borne

by owners of the orchards.

rmlt Faoklni Soboola

For Mie fruit packing schools, prob-

ably the most appreciate.l outside work

of this department, provision was las^

year wade in a .ioint vote for demonstra-

tion farms, three schools, and demon-
j

stration npiHyliig. This year thert Is a

special and separate vote of $6,000 for

the packing scluools, end this should bo

.sufficient to permit of the allowances

of these schools whtrever they may be

a.sked for. During the past season no

fewer than sixty have been conducted,

with full attendanct in each case, great

interest in the Instruction methods ex-

emplified, and excellent re.suUs. For

dtmonslrutlou spraying, which la pnrf

of the work coming within the activities

of Inspector Cunningham's branch, and

for which there arc at present eight

power machines providi-a. there ta also

this year a separate and individual vote

of $7,500.

'Fruit exhibitions and publicity work

gt-rittrally rettlve a vote of $35,000— It

wa« $10,00Q for 1911-12—the Intention

being to continue and extend the fcX-

hlbition work In the Old Country and

the representation of British Columbia

by civdl table displays of Its character-

istic producls at all the larger Canadian

expositions. It is also Intended to en-

large and extend the scopt of the cine-

matographic publicity work conducted

under departmental auspices by Mr.

Howard Ohnpnian. and which It Is now

proposed to make comprthenslvcly and

entertainingly descriptive of all the

conspicuous Industries of the province.

•Thl."! branch of publicity endeavor in

provided for In an individual vote of

$6,600.

axMbltloB Chraata

Kor varlowB agricultural aaaoclatlons-

and their exhlbltjons. the agitregate ap-

T.«.nrl«tlo« for 1»U-1» la ISO.OOO. a«

Jjompared with |7«.500. for the pffcvioua

year, t-hlB advance almply' marking the

normal growth «n th« nnmber and the

,forl£ of these aaaoeSatlona. Bo naoy

CaattaMd •• r«ta 14, Cal. >.

J. R. BOWES & Co.

643 Fort St. Phone 2724.

ARE YOIJ ALIVE
To the fact that perfect sanita-

tion meana

Good Health
A Parkyte Sanitary Chemical

Closet is what is needed by the

many wh8 live outside the ..city.

. Call at our store and see one.

CjuTte simple In construction^

Nothing to get out of order.

WEST END GROCERY CO., Lm
Phones 28-88-1761

Government Street

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Vicpria, B. C.

r.ntral Situation Spacious and Well-ventilatcd S hool
Centj-al Situation

^ y cmnnHa Gymnasium
buiiamgrs 4v«.v..v.o.v*^.- -•

Cadet Corps.

Under the present ...ar.agcr-^^t. a soedaJ" feature of the sch H
i= its individual attention vo pupil*

principal"- ----- A.D,MUSKETT.ESQ

Assisted by a Resident Staff of Masters

.^ ... rr Ti-ffina Tucsdav. Tanuaiv gth, at 9 a.m.

A Preparatory Class has been formed ior.lioys pi ? to 10 years
*^

of age.

__ . $ \

^ ^ ««i« ... - - The Principal
For Prospectus, apply

—TBX—

COLBERT
namblar ana Haatixut Co., Iitd.

726 Fort St.

St. George's School

roB ax&x.«

spring term begins. Tuesflay. January

^^^^-
. , . Itra. Battle

CORRIO COLLKOB.

B«.eon Mill Park. Victoria. B. C.

Select Hlgli-arndo Day an"

Bo.rdlng dollegft for Boy. of 7 to

16 yeara Reflnen-.eal» of well-»p-

DOlnted gentlemen'* home In lovely

Ueacon Mm P"k. Number Hm tod..,

buldoor .porta Prepwed for nu.l-

nei. Uto or I'rofe.'lonnl examlnii-

ut". Fee. l^iclu.Wo and .t^ctly

lioaor.te. spring Term bewln. Xu«.-

Prtaclpa. » yf. CHURCH. M. A.

SomethldO tJidtiue in

Peek, Frean's Biscuits
/UBT ARRIVED

Teddy Bear m H »b. pitg». each. l»e

Bailor King >ti H >"•?'««•••*"»' ' 1^

dSVv. in U lb. Pkg.. each .. I»e

pJut Siu^e, Bourbon Choc. Wafer

f"^.t.r\Vw.'?."«ot ee«P.«t, with.

out tome of th«««. __,^^__,^-
ERSKINE'S GROCERY

PkfllM IM.

Port Haordy
FOR YE--VRS we. have tried to induce investors to pur-

chase property at thi.-^ point.

VVMV Because wc were convinced that PORT HARDY

.vouUl be' tl'c Northern Terminus of the Vancouver Island

railways.

at PORT HARDY.

Prices from $125 per lot up, terms one-quarter (J4) *tid

one-third cash, balance in 6, 12 and 18 months. W»th interest

at 7 per cent.

Since the statement by the Govertiment ««
^^^j^J*^^"*^

bia that Port Hardy i.s to be the te«mmal ""^^^ «*'**
have had many demands tor Ids, and m

^'f^J^J^^J^j
convenience of investors, our office at if P<f^«*jjgf
ing. Victoria, will be open from 9 a.m. to grp.m.ur

further notice.

KXSSBJXSSSXS

CROFT & AS
'n'J.Y

Phone 3999^
''..:-/.\:

taO TwOmtm

- . ..t; V^. ;.;;:v .,.:.;

III

^' '•

'

'

V ''f ..T7,-

•«»l^ mttammmtimm

1 .. »_-v.<{«*«V-*A<WVN*«~W-.«'^
- ,,;«.,,,S^,,,r^W'T«»fl>t*^W<WS«^^
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DREAD OF WAR

\[|rTADnM
HUIUIUAIV') n

FOiii! (IFmm
OBe Defaulted by Seattle, Other

Three Won in Bouts—Jarries

Bay Tournament Sets Stan-

dard in this City for Meets

WrestUng-

A. McCarkey, of R.V.A.C.. Seattle de-

,ult8 after first fall to J. Talt, J.B.A.A.

A, Davlbs, J.B.A.A., knockout over

hewig, -RV.A.C, Seattle in X05 pound

Hlumtl, H.V'.A.C, t^citiiu', knockout

over N Alexandei. J B A A in seconil

ound, 1 I clasB. -
,

on. In llPliiiMI 4il«M|r

l.oukliiK IlUo a c-haraplon and clttlni-

ing llie Ughtwelglit title of Canada,
ftlthough one IJilly Allen may also lay

claim lu It. Joe Uayley, llie Victoria
boy who iitttnil» an the Brcateat little

tighter Wpsiein Canada, iinil particu-

larly VIctoila, ev*r produced, is biu'W

home for a short visit which will Ismi

anywhere from a week or two. .lue

slated lail night to the Colonist that

hlc plans for thp future an- unierlain.

Three objectives lay befori? him; Ed-
inonlon. F'rlnce Kupert and California.

He Is winiiiK to meet nellly of Califor-

nia HI Kdmonton, If the Atlantic rlub

at the latter olace comes through
with the correct sum, while the two
i.Lher poIlltB are optional upon the

settlement of the Edmonton bout. Ul«

reception when introduced last night

at the J. B. A. A. tournament In tho

Drill hall was most rousing and led
I... T.^t^rT P S?."*"?!*'^* ^h'''^'* roof-

raising cheers were given the local

champion.

Edward Holden Writes on

nciations UClVVtiOII L/t I llAII I

Cleveland Boy Gets Best of

Nearly Every Round and Se-

cures Featherweight Cham-

pionship—Other Contests

and Germany — Latter'

s

Need of Colonies

diiiw -».

Kil-v v«. Price ot'RVA.C, Seattle,

d I a \\

.

tjcolty ' " '>tl«

Ef.M.C.A

Of foui- bou.ls. the Victoria followers

if tho flstto and wreBtllnff gamt wero
St 'night successful In winning tliree,

the groateat meet, considered from
every standpoint, that this city has ever

seen. Not one of tho bouts arranged

by the' WW) promoters, Messrs. Skuce
and Davies, did not provide a full por-

tion oflntense aniusei»i«.nt and excellent

exhibitions of tha manly art. And to

lop off the event was the unexpected
appearance' of Joe Baylty, of this city,

lightweight champion of Canada, who
Tvas introduced from the ring early in

the evening, and was given a hearty
welcome amid chetrs.

g'Bfhile Viftfiflf! .icti'nlly Avon three of

tjmatches, the event in' wliit-h Scotty

MoKay was to meet one O'Donnell from
til! other .side of the line was defaulted,

thti.s milking four wins for the local.s.

What promi.sed to be the treat of tlie

evening was tlie bout between the two
cclor«d lighters, 'A. Leo and Gordon,

which was brought to an abrupt closjc

when the former fouled the latter. The
dusky fighters were alert on their feet,

nrsy^sClTo ji'rom ,|h® ^oiig-^ .;;<y»!J ijitii^t'

\vit)i 'ispeetrinrid einvestTieKK. Tlie ttecffl-

iciS Van given as a knockout for Lee at

r.i-.sl, but medical examinations showed
tliftt the blow delivered was foul, and

the decision was reversed.

In' the wrestling J. Talt, kept hl.s op-

rK)nent MoCurke^^ on the defensive from
tho outset, and while the latter's de-

fense .was good and, bridging excellent,

li-jWRs-' unable to survive a fall in three

nd St quarter minutes in thp second

Ibout. McQurHey was thrown by Tait in

acih. round. afcCurkey defaulting tlie

third without continuing.

A. I^avles made an cxcellcrit showing,

and "'Von with apparent ease from his

opponent, Lewis from Seattle. Davies,

however, .showed condition, while the

American lad was obviously not in the

saine class.

Two bouts, that of Thompson v

ScWta.ts!, and o'KBefe vs. E.-ijewia, -wrnt

foui- rounds, after which the judges die-

asiieed.' In each Case, Referee Hall

awaided tlie decision to the former men-"

tiorjed men. Bpth fights were exceed-

ingly close, the latter being the most,

difflcuU to decide, -

The one event won by the visitors was
iliHst 6f the 125-pound clas.s. F. Shand

put Nick Alexander away in jig time in

tile second I'ounu, ,>cing on v..c aggres-

sive and at his opponent all the time.

The offlcials: Keferee, wrestling, Mr.

Wrlgglesworth; referee, boxing. W.Hall;

judges, C. Gray and Barney McKale;

tUn<ir ,M. L- Oliver; artnouncer, A. .Teffs.

At) Interesting exhibition of .lapanese

wreptllnp was given by two sons of the

lidand Kmplre. The cups wern present-

ed to the winners of the bouts by .-Uder-

roan Okoll.

out a two -base hit In a ten Inning game.
There wero no bast-a stolen on him and he

Is credited with six "•- "-^e asslsiB and
lin- lun Noiton. a 1 who Nordyke

. J« also tiylng to sign ; ee buKiti rtur-

Im the same game oif the upposInK" an.-1.45s. -s..-.:.!.-! iiUi-..:-ta- si=:i - _:

Wtfirgs for the coming' *«*'4\
J^gda la TBceU ort a. tolsgci

Xrom Managfer Bl
Carmichael and

for the famou|,
CQB are
s Diigdale

•I wlth,^
•

I er,

lM(l

ot

new chani-

that^.,-;
i.*?i

wi:

^ f»«iMUriit''%»th(<rm^.
iBMjii iim\ not be called \i

S^
^.-r^,^ ,-.- -- upon to retJoi

<wnK >ls atlll hunting a. aecond-sacker^i/fin^.
cent reports Indicating that tlie deal fw^ a
man fiom the American Association has
fallen througb, Clc\i : . :

' .vinv a claim.
While In the East, l.yncli will
probably sign a goo.i . .1 ..

LOS A.NOKLBS, Fob. 2::.—

A

plon was born to pugilism today. «he.

.T..h»nv Kllbane. of Cleveland, Ohio, de-

clsiveiy outfought. outgamed and uU|-

lealherwelght title by ««'"«*
f'l";';^' ^,^i

ton. Kllbano Ic-d from start to fti Ish. and

at no time was the result In doubt.

Nearly, ten thpusand Pt-rsons were jammed

into the arena, which ordinarily seat. ».I0«.

Fully 6,000 others wore turned aj^'jy f ''^^.

gktes. It waa the greatest crowd that evei

Slewed a inlie fight in Uo. Angelea.

recolplaL_-in^""nt''d_ to About »2«,000.

lineh'Tougiir r.,i ,i r,r!z

Attell. was
.r^-jlb»ne-;3,

JUdd evenly,- per cent ot viw iinrwnn p'^-

mre money. , .

¥Kllbane made Attell looJt like a novice la

iBarly every round. In only the seventh

lid Attell have a look lit. V
Attell brought the wrath" 6£ n the,crowd

tats head l>y foul tactic*. Time an(J" " "
' - :Kllbane'« arntft*

BlglUl l , "

The
The

,r sT.-i .inn

.1

upijn

AT HALF TIME

LtONDON, Feb. 19.—Sir lid ward Hol-

den, wliose name in the realms of llnancc

is one of international reputation, made

some pointed referoiicex to the political

and ilnanclal reUiilona between Germany

and Great Hrlt.ain.

After referring directly U. the shock

.^iven to liiianctal centres by the Morocco

crisis. Sir lidwaid lloldon said that it

was very unfortunate for Gerfnany tlia.t

her statesmen in, the past did not look

more favorably' on colonizing, although

we must, of course, remember that slie

only became a tTnited Empire in 1871.

Her people were increasing in numbers,

in intelligence, and In er.»terpriae. ller

financiers and business men were the

equal of any to be found in tlie world.

They were assisting in the devela'pment

of other countries in a luost wonderful

wajw^They were establi.ihing financial

inlrtlWtions in ahnoi.. e\ ((tintir of

tjirv- globe, and i-thofie^-ii! - ' ' " '

ijlping • '. increased tiadc to the

iiunle c;.- .-.rf- well v^ assisting in

developing "ihe various countries In

which thev' establisheil.

Outsltl •'^n coiinlix Gfrinativ

had veiTKilllBgyfcgfRljItory which she could

.C4ai;jic;r'iipii'f4^iiiii!|tera^^ of her pol>

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

WHICH ALL

HAVE

FROM

GERMS BEEN

REMOVED

We have a good assortment of

SPRAYERS.
SPRAY PUMPS,

AND
ACCESSORIES

See U.S regai-ding prices, etc.

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Smoke ISilver
At All Dealers

Tip Cigars
Factory Phone 960

HARRISON & ROSS

iBt>Sr*Kl»«««^CT««t'l'SS{ %tth hoth haria*;

Id tried to bend It back. Jin tho third ho

"••heeled" the CI"''''""'' '>'>y While in a clinch

and In nearly ueceedihg round his

work called f<M ''00» and biases, in

tlir ICtli, urtur rushing into a clinch to

aviiltl Kllbane's merciless taltoo on his face

and body, Alt.' ' ' ' '""veland boy

Willi hi« heaJl K^'h over

Kllbane's lefi -. -n- ;iich blood

spurted profusely. . . .

At hie beglhnln* of the KtU round the

roferoo stopped the fight and grabbing a

towel, thoroughly 'Wiped off Attell's ,body.

It was seei^ to be covered with some greasy

(iuhstance. Attell protested, but the referee

paid no attention to hint.

Kllbane's work wax h rfvelatlon to his

friends. Entering the ring with the odds
2 to 1 against Viim, Up novor faltersd for

an Instant. He was lightning fast both with

bands apd feet. A stralKht Itjft Jab to At.

toll's nose or sore eye was his favorite tvlow.

As early as the third or fourth round It

was seen that Kllbanc was winning, and.

coplness personified, ho continued his line

of battle It was rur'h tn. v'-H Attnll with

left and right, then .lump back out St harm's
•.vav Thl- tirf'TsniTTic ho curried '^ti*. o
suc"<<>5sfully that by the lime the last few
rounds were roaehiHl AtloU began to show
xlKtia nf tiring. Time and ftgain "liihe cham-
pion tried to corner the QWveland boy, but
each time failed. Kllbane's speed was
bothering thp hitherto Invincible feather-
weight, and his' aellons plainl.s- showed It.

The decision of Heferec Eyton was received
with a wild whoop. Kllbane was caught
up by his friends and carried on their

shoulders out of the building. "I want to-

tslephon* to Mary." he aatd. meaning Mlxs
Kilbane. Attell. tired, his face drawn and
lyl^^'^lrfij '" left tho rl.igr at f>nce.

Papke Also iLosew.

, SArTlAMEN'TO. Feb. 22.—Whatever claim
Billy Papkf of Illinois may have had to the
middleweight championship. It is now the
undisputed property of Frank Mantell of
Pawluctcet. MantoH won a clear-cut ;20-

round decision over Papke here this after-
noon. Tom Jones, Paplte's manager, wa«
discharged and announced that he would
havo nothing more to do with the Illinois

boy. '

Kasy for Klan«i.

SA.V FRANtilSCO, li'ob. 22.—"Sailer" Ed.
PeLroskey, the iocai aspirant inr middie-
welght honors, took a terrific drubbing to-
day at the hands of Frank Klaus, the Pitts-
uurg ulttimanc lo tho- champioijanip. jKiaus
won the derision with nearly " every- round
to his credit.

Bowling Trophy
For the be«t 10 games of ten-pins

rolled during thli ninnth a

SCIX OF "h I \ I I

Win tie BivL.,

seated by The '

Tates itroat.

'Btyle

VICTORIA V. WESTMINSTER

If WestminBter Wln« Trom Tlctorla To-
nig°ht, tlie Royals Chances For

Title XiOok Hoay

ALL OONTRACTS IN

BUT ONE OF KAUFMAN

Bees Hitve All Been Hived Except West-

ern Kiddle State Pitcher,

Who Xs Slow

With the oxceptloii of thB contract of

I'itchcr l>lck Kaufman, the signed articles

nf tho men who are ti> train' with the Vic-

toria Bees nl 8an .lose next month have

all been received. For some reason or other

Kaufman has not yet returned his contract

but rta no Inllmation of hlrn dnvnloplng the

hold-out fcvrr has been rsyelv'l, i» In likely

fhiil he will be heard from within a day
i:- so.

Sodofsky It the player on the local roster

who will gel the longest ride, free of charge,

from tha Victoria ball club. He will get a

ticket rfadlng from Tarrytown. New Vork,

to San .loKo. wlilrh Is (lultr a ti\i. Tariy-
town Is a noted little place owing to many-
reasons, one nf which is the fact that Helen
Gould's mansion adiolnii It. Hrennan has
the next longe»l ride from Toronto t" .San

lose, while Naverson comes from Mlnne-
nola.

Miles Netiei, who Is going to p|i\v with
Memphis this coming Benson, explnlns his

split up with Manager Cohn as follows:
'•Because I slapped I'reslrtertt .loe Cohn's
face and xald unltind things lo Manager
ilarry Ostdick I knew that It woiikl he Im-
possible for mo to remain with the .'^pokafio

club for lnl2. At: the close of last season
I atkod to he sold and the deal was put
through by -whlfch 1 go to Memphis. I have
signed my contract and shall Itnve Seattle

ti.- the South a week from nexl Monday."
McCreery and "Klddo" %V)ls..n Vere tho

last two local pitchers to s'-nd In ilr-'lr <-on-

Now that Bddle Oleason Iib» B«t himself
surrounded with a fine new fence, he has
begun to' plotigh up the diamond for the
baseball season nut at the Royal Athletic
pikrat. luijuiv? t» MiMniitK m^ ,,,,, ii« Mt,,u,,\t

airl«hi. «

In last Fund«.v's gsm. Ht Krlsio, Rart
Burke, the winter league caliMei who Is to

9\Kt. irltb the Bees- at San Joso tlamined

Nat Oarlmell. former f. of I', .^printer;
Johnny Hayes, winner of the London Olym-
pic Marathon; Alfred . .Shrubb, ^England's
greater professional runner: Hans Helmer,
American, who finished second In the big
I'oivdor Hall Mafathoii In" England;. Dorando
Pielri, Kalian, Mar.tthon runner, arid R. K.
Wallter, the ."juth African who won the InO-
meters at London, nil these fiimous lunners
for the sake of "dollar lust" will he barred
from llio coming Olympic games.

In eleven year.s stress of battle the Amer-
ican league Washington ball team has fin-

l.xhed sixth twice, seventh five times and
eighth on four ocoa.ilons, nn average lower
than sovonth. It has been nine years since
the national capital has trailed In better
than seventh. Her average percentage for

eleven .years hns been .n77, fifty-six points
lower than the St. Louis Brown?, who
ranked next, and 207 points back of Phila-
delphia's yearly average of percentage fig-

tireii; Wfi«hln>r^oT>'* best y^ffr »« hi iwni,

when she finished with 459. Xo Washing-
ton line-up has ever won half of Its games
In any one campaign, the only record of, Its

sort In either wing of the big show. From
Lnfttis through McAleer, each succeeding
dynasty has been crowned wl'h crape.

Hal Chase, like Lajole. is thoroughly con-
tented since he has been relieved from the
management nf the Yankees. .'<o great Is

his relief that he has even refused the
caplBln'-y under Wolverlon, Bayln|p that he
preferred lo ffive his entire attention lo

playing first base and bitting the ball.

Lajole tried the management game, hut
gave It up. though It must be s:ild tn his
credit that (he Naps did better under bis
regime than they ever have «lncr> or before.
But It was public opinion that forced Irftrry

to give up the management. Cleveland
folks got the Idea thnt he was too easy with
his players, and no matter what happened
T.nriy was sure to be blamed. fhnse lias

had his nn of managing, anfl so long as
he can play b:>ll he Is not apt lo aspire In

thnt dlref-tion again.

At Vancouver tonight Vl( torl.i nill bo
called upon to face the Westminster hockey
quiliteltw whis has thus far this" season
been (he stumbling block of the locals'
march for the Coast championship, in five

matches Victoria has t>een beaten four tliiicg

by the Royals and If their chances for the
championship are In an.v way going to be
made good, It can be done in no other way
than turning the tables on their conquerers.
The one victory that the local boys have
ov«*r The malnlande.rs la that of ati over-
time game In this city.

While tho three teams are at !ir' • 'i even
In the league standing, the schedule Is draw-
ing .'o wxr to ft close that (he champions
will be obvious after the next couple of
matches. One team of the three will have
to make a start shortly and wlilcii one it

will be should be known before many njore
games arc played.
The Viciorle Ixiys, wljo liB,ve heen resting

up since t^,- iksi gfln-.* hw this city with
Vancouver, leave llxis afiPrnoon. feeling that
success will be with them, which Is also

H)« desb-e rif all their local followers.

St the .\rcadp .Mleys.

In thp match last night between the

Wholesalers and the Standards the former
team took the lead witli two games and the

latter one fatne. Peters rolled a strong
game and ha.il high averages. The score:

Wholesalers

—

i 2 3

Garlic ir.o Kit) 150

nrooka !!>: Ifll Hft

T*w1b iri4 1S2 l.'.ft

Banner "IK 153 16T
rsters ITT 150 SU

Totals
.standard"!

—

Huxtabli'
Mahnod
C. Gordon . • . .

Knrsl er . -

Chillis

1 :,i

I 4 2

in I

129
1 tn

7ft«

150
ino
i«:;

liO
liii

SIS

150
155
ISO
171
151

Totals "
- ! 793 777

The match tonight will be between the
Unknowns and thP !«"nne-Such.

Ill the Plyle-.Sbop suit contest for the best
ten 200 scores, the following averages ha\e
been made so far: Ballou. t'S7.S: rjordnn,
231.3; Fox 2J7.; Ireland, 220.*; CJreen, 217. S;
Barton, 217. (T; Tuurner, 206.3.

Snow In Ontario

TORONTO. Keh. 22.—Yesterday and,
last night had n6t pftlJti'.^tho„hlgrhest wind.
of the year, hd'l tho'*8rie*t' fall was 'by

i!\.r tlie greatest of .any which has fflllen

this year, reRching; 8»,4 Inchen at ten

o'clock tonicht. Trains are atlll stalled

On many branches, cre^a having been

unable to get them out of the snow
drifu. No ti-AkiH have reached Owen
flniinH wlnn^ yei§t»ird^.>*. Co'>ftit tratn*

were, abati(J9t}*(). it*ljm tlfp' ^tutlrp P«re

!

Mttrtjuette rond from SL Thnnias to

Detroit IS lied up. i

Hunt rial> .Meet.

The Hunt club will meet at the Willows
at 2:30 on Baturday next. . ,

ftlvatlon MkXvaj ImnUffranta

WINNIPEG. Feh, 22.—The Salvation

Army reports having a large number of

df mestiCB leavlnK Ola.sffow on Saturday

for Vancouver. This wlil be the firnt

IJkVKe number 16 Canada tHia nprlni?.

Over 7,000 are on the list for Canada
before Hdmmer. Col. Flothwell wjll have
cliarge of the party, now leaving. He
will tour the west In the lnter*8t8,of

the army, and thorougrhly lnvcstlgf«te

conditions ot settlers, who have taken

uii Salvation Army farm.s. The Imml-
TFjiiiilji. tb.lenve KrOrhiibd this at^lnK nr?

n verjt ftne.ctaFB of peopl*? Out of 20,-

000 applicntlons only 7,000 were at>

Clldfll.
"

\

for her en^jfciiifllB^ltterpTisp, led to

tlie unforturtro^'IPBwSifi^es aboi.«t Mor-
occo and to the generation of unfriend-

ly feellnga towarda this coil r"
• • on-er

countries were u'ctiulrlng aii

terests abroad, b\;»', if Germany iiia<ic

aiiy move in the same direction she was
immediately surrounded with ditflcultlea.

.Such a condition must ultimately lead

to the breaking: of her bonds, and. Sir

Edward declared, "speaking for my.self,

i think nothing could happen more for

the benefit of finance throiigh,out the

wliole world than that more considera-

tion -should he shown tf» her^ We do

not desire >var. We do not des^e to

see her financial in."=»titutlons crippled,

neither do we desire to liave our own fi-

nancial Institutions crippled, but as sura

as war takes place It 'wiU mean disaster

to, and the collapse of, the financial

sysfrem of the whole world. Financial
men, •:h.r. :•,; ,

. na'l .t Rnat load of

anxiety litied from them on tlio an-
TU)unceincnt that a 'peaceful settlenK'nt

.of the Morocco trouble liad been arrived
at. I am sure we all wish tli;i»t a more
friendly feeling may be established be-

tween the two countries."

A v«ry .BtartlinR suggestion is thrown
out by Sir William RamRay'wlth regnrd

. to chemlMtry in warfare. Tic i,s of the

, oplnioa that if bomb.s v.crc filled "Ith
pruKslc acid th<- destruction WrouKht
would be so teri*>ble that war would lie

Impossible. He draws a graphic picture

of an aeroplane' dropping these awful
weapons through the air on to clLles

beneath, them, and calls, attention to

he fact that,such hideous crimes ;if,iiist

liumanlty are not tarred by Snternat'oiui:

law, as it stands at present.

What may prove to be a irery far-

reaching scheme Is be!n? put fortvar.'l

by the I.^ndon County Council for tli'i

irainlnK of voune clrla. B'ive. hundred
junior domestic ' economy scholarslilps

are to be offered, by means of which
girls of fourteen 'years of age may se-

cure free education for a year, with .i

maintenance grant, at domestic economy
schools. These young certUlcatod wives,

as they may be called, will have permis-
sion, if considered necessary, to extend

-their tr¥iaingov*rt'^6 years. The main
object of the scheme i.s to reach the
girls who have left elementary schools,

and Who In due time become the wives
of young men of the working class.

Th^ announcement is made today that

a petition for the abolition of the cen-
sorship Is being' prepared, and will be
presented to the King at as early .a date

as can conveniently be arranged. In the
document it is proposed to call Hl.-s Ma-
jesty's attention to the extreme dl.«sat-

Isfaclon witli which playgoers nnd V)!ny-

wrlghts view Mr. Brookfleld'.s appoint-
ment to tho office of censor, nnd his

subsequent activities. The petition, it

is understood, will receive the support
not only of a largo number of plny-

wrlglits, clergy, and rcpreacntatltfc play-

goers, btii oven of some Influential man-
agers.

"Tlie most perfect teeth I have seen,''

says I>r. W. K, .1. Whitley, "have been

In the mouths of the rliildron of the

extreme poor—children who never knew
anything but slum life, and who had
neither shoes nor stockings, and Whose
garments were but a travesty', they

never possessed a loothbrush.

"It will he said, 'These children etit

coar!"er food,' They may do ^O; but they

out morf cnrho-hydratea nnd less deter-

gent material, also they eat fewer
sweets, and, possibly, which is more
to the point, there Is something In their

organizations which resists both sweets

and starch."

Iir. Whitley has spent three yenrs in

the work of the medical inspection of

children: half of this period In urban
colliery and cotton manufncturlng
areas, and thp otlier lialf in purely rur-

al districts.

He lias found tliat while in a tiny

village the teeth may bo alx>vc the aver-

ngp, In a larger I'lllage the teeth are

so bad as to warrant a local explanation,

and In every ca.sc the larger villaac

has a shop where the children buy
sweets.
Schoolmasters and doctors all say that

the children have too many pennies (o

spend on sweets, and I>r, Whitley has

found very l)ad teeth among the children

of hetter-to-do-people.

Unrest.as a charBCterlstlr of the pre-

sent age was criticized yesterday by Dr.

Inge, the Dean of St. Paul's, In air ad-

dress to the men's meeting a.t St. James-
the-I.,(>s8, Bf -nnal Green.

"At the beginning of the nineteenth

century." aald 7iv. Inare. "the average ex-

pectation of life to a person horn In

Rngland was twenty-flvt. year* It has

now risen to fitty years.

Arcade Boi
Alleys

I
Block.

There Is No Danger
Of cetching Cold, when at the Skating Rink or during other outdoor en-

joyments if you wear one of our

BWEATUBS OR KNITTEDJfESTS
They poBsesa a smartness of style

jtj; ^veryoiia.

—

J. f: COLLISTER

'**MfcYCLES
New Hudson, Racycle,, Brantford.

Price $35.00 to 985.00

Motor Bicycles-
Flylng Merkel

Marconi Bros.
Successors to V- N. Costla.

Bicycle Spaclaliats

574 JOEMSOJf STSEET

BOWLINQ
aZiX.x:n & CO.

FIT-REFORM
Cor. 'STate* and Broad

Wiil give a suit of clothes to

An

jvwtmrKxAmautaet' YfattSf^Mrr-x-aftit

1321 Oovernxuent Bt,

BOOTS
-New Hudson,
.. .9290 to 9400

coa.si,^niiient of Men's Skating Boots. All

:...;. ?-*.oo

full range of Skates.^

BROS.
FHOVE 817.

th.-!

best ten 200 ten-pin scores rolled

from February 20 to March ,Tl,

1912.'

Kntries for House League tour-

iiiimont now being taken.

BBtrirswicx AZ.z.xnrs
711 Yatea Street

1912 All Steel Raleigh and Cleveland

— Cycles^

The Most Up-to-Date Wheels of the Day, Can Be Seen at

HARRIS & SMITH
Z220 Broad Street, Opposite Colonist

Phone L 183

Fishing Tackle a Specialty

BOTTLE POOL
At

Rendeirs New
Pool Parlor

^-« . --

Douglas & Johnson

HOCKEY
VANCOUVER vs. VICTORIA

Tuesday, Feb. 27th, 8.30 p.m.-

Box Seats, $2Tob Reserved Seats, $1.00; Unreserved, 50c.

Seats on sale at Fit-Rite Store, Govt. Street and at "Arena."

iTk rkini/ni r Efriii

lylz bitrtLD-iNcvv
iiAi\ri r
1YIUUCL3

Singers. Humbers, Enflelds, Massey-Harris,

Standards, Coventry-Cross and Kirmesa.

Prices

$35.00 to $95.00

We can supply Tira Coasters, ?. Speeds. J

Speeds, Free Wheel Coasters, Oil Bath Oear

Cases and other modern equipment.

Agents Harley Davidson Motor Cycl«. .

THOMAS PLIMLEY, 730 Yates Street
'<Zr TOTT OBT XT AT FjaiCXiBY'S XTnl AXiIm MUkUT." FHOHB 098.

Overland AutomoMI
This model 59 is the most moderately priced de luxe touring CAr oo tt» i

power and speed to meet all rational requirements. A biff, roomy bo^^t
rrer.s with all comfort. Complete with all larap^, horn and tboli, «l«K>^SEl*r \

PRESTOLITE TANK, $1,500.
'""

T HOMAS
Garage 727 Johnson Str««.

U WB

. jH *,..•.,#,• fr,-...-

JUs—
tUtmimu ,ii!fai:^x:u.ajaai ^

"T
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For a Pair of Pretty

CHJITMM
,
seems rcmarkablv good value, tlucsirt it? Prices begin at that figure and

) range up to ^j.oo per pair, but price is by no means the most remarkable

thing about these Curtains. The Roman stripe- and Bfgdad effects ia

Mkh anud HainraiKOinitouiis Colerimigs

will charm you, while the >;plendid choice of style and color which our st

Superintendents in Convention

H^re Spent Yesterday Hear-

ing Experts Tall< on Features

of tlie Science

afioi irv.iil'make ^election an easy matter. Green, brown, crimson and golcf

of the cniois;

u : -j»(jiii^^y s»

t'price bctA\ccn

J^^gftlpfispection on the third floor

and ifToirarc furnishing a new' home or renewing an old one you will find

here, a't lowest possible cash prices, just what you most desire nv floor cover-

in<;s ui" c\cry description.

The members In attendance at the

rtrst convention uf road HUiierinten-

denta ever held in this provlnte had

two busy business sessions ycsierdny,

and the large number present on both

occasions tostUled to the keen Interest

being taken in the problems under dis-

cus.'ilon. Among those y)resent yester-

,)f,y vvfTB Mr. \V. X Sutton. M. K., Mr.

.\.'j. McCurdy and Mr. lirnest Mhc-
j
sj.an.

hould be cleaned and painted at least

lince In tlve years, aud tn caaea wlnue,

ovtlng to local conuKions, the paint

att.o.*;c rates rapidly, perhaps at Inter-

s'lilh or three year*.
' iielnrorced concrete has apparently

sup. iseded plain concrete in such con-

struction, being both more economical

anci efllclent.

"The life of such an arch is i«Uet-

(•nlte. and It is well known that con-

crete l6 one of the few ,
materials that

Impiovc Instead of deteriorating with

agi!. The perccnisge of slct^l Is geii-

erallj' from 1 to I'i per cent, of the

area of the crown, -nd varies with

the live load.

"The cost of maintenance Is .that of

keeping the roadway In proper repair,

and it Is considered that a 6-incli coat

of gravel per Rnn\im would be more

than ample for tlie purpose.

"Where arches of this de.orription

ari! built ncroas a navigable river,

abutment piers lend Lhemsclvos read-

ily to the support nf the towers for ;i

lift bridge, which, in the writer's opin-

ion., is usuuUy preferable to a swing

Too Late to
Classify

Uunlevy St.—F»r loti on the new
cur llnf, »«i Hrlllah <."anaaiaii

Hi>nie Hullilem. I^td., Sl--31i Kay-

w»ra Bld«. I'hcn,< m»0.

.VIIi-hlCn« W-—N«a.r Montixal. 8'.">-

i;», $3,3Ctf| uiiBy ttrnV*. Tlitu i»

belQv marku pilio. HrUlith «'»-

nadlaii Hi.m« Uulldtrs. 8i:-31o

Hayward Uldgr. I'lumc IPSO.

Tlh® Modlart

This is the exclusive head-

uarters in this city Jor the

ebrated.

66
D@3r®thY

(0
99

Do not fail to examine this

corset, for which experts claim

so much. You can be properly

fitted with a MQ,dar^>fodc! in

CORSET DEPARTMENT

"DOROTHY DODD" faidt-

less fitting footwear only rc-

^.5iuircs one trial. There arc

-5^|^i}u!0lhy DoAiA hnc5ts:and .shoes,

FOR EVERY
POSSIBLE OCCASION.

and ladies who look for a per-

fect combination of l^eautiful

appearance, perfect comfort

antl long wearing qualities

should at least enquire about

"DOROTHY DODD"

YATES"STKEET I VICTOMA, B. C.

B«/«

Had to Chop the Door Down
The fireman who tried to smash a Corbin Unit Lock

found it could not be done—nor could he break the door

atthispoinL Proof against both force and guile. It has

the key-hole in the knob. We sell !t» Keo

But It Must be a CORBIN

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

(Jaffey. secretary 01 the Vancouver

Island Development league.

The first papej- read at the opening

session yesterday wvo entitled "Xotea

on Material, for Road-Making," and.

was nresented by Mr. Duncan ^rvlno,

C. R Referring "to the Incresise m
motor trainc. ,\lr. Irvine siild:

"Largely owing to the great increase

of motor-driven vehicles, smoother and

harder roads and streets are being con-

stantly asked for. Many patented pro-

cesses are now In use. These are
.. ; i'i -- . ..: -o-*-**'^*«»^'-l«' -of-.hitiimen

aii.i i-sihalt with broken stone, ipi

different nUxf.: cmetit fin-l '^rou-

en stone. Up 1 .resent time those

;irtiflclally mixed road materials have

only been used for city, streets and

some suburban roads. The question of

ijl^Hional cost hns so far i'vi->fnted

Jiaii'lieing trU''' ""• country l i

X ia cJalmedl by mans: authori ii v.-* lIkxl

•In tiir .;i'. mT tiie relnfofcea con-

crete arch, though in the first forty

years of Us life Its cost is about f>

per cent, greater than llie steel, it re-

quires thereafter no rurtber expendi-

tyre than that necessary to ke^b the

roariway in repair, and Ff appears In-

contestable that, where permanency is

desired, the reinforced concrete urch

fulfills the conditions.

"In the foregoing, the trusses and

arch with its curtain walls and para-

pets have alone been considered, and
It

-.>r>^^yq Upv/IVtf. rtrt^^-'QiltW^ fn (-itnirtMrf^

t !; CO.St of abutlii-:i! .
!'!

ggf,p ;,j that a r»»inTnr<-.iui i;v)ii-

cret. nt for the arch span will

exceed the coBt of one for a truss span.

"It appears to the writer that con-

crete piles, such as have been used in

,1,^ ,T,^,-,-.TMHivMt ivhnrf at Princp riu-

Nowport »Tr.. beiiuiiiui oulluin* '•"'..

fiOxllU. 11.270; $oO bflow inark.it.

Hrltlsli Canadian Home Hiilicli-iB.

I.ld., 312-31B «»ywaicl Bldg. I'lione

logo.

'*'
Vlotoria W'pst—6-rooin Iidub.- on

Laugforrt «l., Uanemt-nt and '-"11-

rreto foundallo"; l"< 80x12". **.<><"••

on»-quBiIer lasli. HrltlcVi «'«"»•

dl-*r. HoniP BulUlera. \AA., .11:-

3 IS Bayward Hld g. _J^Jl^J}* . !£?£:_.

"NlBKBra— Clou*- to Mcnztei), two lols,

SOxr-'B. »2,750 ,i'»i-li; pohv icri'iii.

IlillUh Canadian H.>mo nulUlpro,

I.I.I.. 312-S16 Say will il l;las. JMiiiiK.

1 () 30.

^\'aatrd

—

I.IbiIiibs uf Iiouee*. about

j!-:,3e0 t.-! «3.00fl; ;S9'.' '•«"!'. '"•'-

ajioo caay tennn. We Imvo cllcnift

waltlne. Uiltlalt i.'unadiaii Hujiik

riiilldcrii. I,til.. .1i::-310 • Sayward
Hl dS. I'horio 11)30.

Jiiuieit Uaj'— til) foot lot on Menzlcs
,.ir.-»l. ^t,.VM)| ..n»-tMrd raBh. I'.rlt-

l»h Canadian Home Builders. Ltd..

312-316 Bayward Bldg. I'hoiiB loaj)

But,tiit>i>.M Property-^COx'lIO on Jolin-

sun Hin^et; r6\i-inii. producing; ?8^

per )nontli; $:i5,000; on«-quail«r
caHli, balance arrange. Corner I"

ad.joinlng block sold for 160.000.

Pritiali Canadian Homa Uullrters.

Llniltod, 31i-315 Sayward Uldg.
Vhone 1030.

StBiilp.v \\r.—Pine H-roomed hounn

tk*

Here Are Two

Double Corners
Moss and May streets,

11ox no for $5,250

Ro sherry and Haultaine,

100x129— no rock

—

price $2,400

1.

Ih. up

the eprlnkllng of oil on the well-roUea

and smooth surface of ' macadam or

gravel roads helps to preserve the sur-

face from the softening effects of rain-

water, and to render It more elastic

and tough and fitter to stand the wear

of trafnc. This treatment, if as ef-

fective as claimed, might be applied

to many of our main roads. The cost

is comparatively small. Those who ob-

je^n to Its use claim that the effect is

not lasting; that what dust comes ofl"

roads so treated is injurious to vege-

tation in the Immediate vicinity, and

according to some critics even injuri-

ous to health."

There was a llveb- discusion, fol-

lowing iherr.idlng of the paper, and

the delegates gleaned much valuable

infi'Tm.Ltion therefrom.

Acoonntlng System. «

A verv "rcMitable ]ii>»ii^-*a(?;irosht»{ii

lii^tening to Mr. Hamilton Lang". Can.

Soc. C. E.. explaining the details of

a paper entitled "An Accounting Sys-

tem for Disbursements I.'pon Provin-

cial Highways." This paper dealt with

district subdivisions, redistribution of

district vote, advances, the time boolt,

vouchers, forwarding vouchers, ab-

stract of paid vouchem, time chix.-k8.

bank account, governrfient agent's ac-

count, voucher summary, cheque sum-
mary, 11 ling, progress reports and pur-

chase register.

.Mr. Ijang. by the use of maps, dia-

grams and samples of liling systems

was able to give many useful IHur-itra-

tions in furtherance of the ob.1ect of

his paper. JIls remark?, which were

really entitled to be styled a lecture,

so excellent a speaker he proved to be.

aroused the greatest Interest In the

membrs present, who made copious

notes for their future guiilance.

One of the most Interesting papers

read at the convention mus that on

"Highway Structures" by E. Mohun,

C. E. Tn part, this was as follows:

".\ freouently used culvert Is of

flatted logs. drift-hoUed together and

where sound red cedar is procurable,

makes a satisfactory structure lasting

vvith<iut repair for probably twelve

or fifteen years.

"Where the road is on .a high em-
bankment .'ind the culvert therefore

both long and some depth below the

surface, it n^ay. upon consideration,

be found advisable to use concrete,

plain or reinforced.

"In determining the area of a cul-

— ^* |^^.>t»^,y taicen into c^n^id^rntiMu

that required for the greatest known
noods. since there is nothing more

certain to happen than the unforseen.

it is suggested that a considerable

addition—say, 25 per cent.—should

be made to its calculated area.

"In comparing the cost of timber,

steel, reinforced concrete, and plain

concrete structures, we should have as

data for cumparlson: (a.t The actual

cost of construction of slmilnr spans

of the different materials under sim-

ilar conditions as to labor, etc.: (b.'i

The life of each description of struc-

ture: 'c.> The cost of maintenance.

"In this country the so-called timber

truss is usually a combination of tim-

ber and iron. In which the tension

members except the lower chord are

of wrouEht iron ano the angle blocks

cf cast iron.
• "The life of a timber truss may be

estimated at about eight years, dur-

ing which the flooring will have to

he replaced once.

"Tl has occurred to the writer, fr'un

the results of some experiments .iiade

many years ago. that It Is probable

that ordinary lime whitewash Is one

of the best and oheape.^t preserva-

tises of timber, and. as he believes,

has a favorable action In absorbing

Ihr sap and closing tne pores.

"Where needle beams are used It

might be a wise precaution to fill the

holes through which the tension-rods

pass with boiling pitch, wiped round

the rod above the beam so as to shed

the water.
"While it is often considered Indes-

tructible by weather and use. Its life

really Is dependent on Its protection

from corrosion and riatrlcting it to

the loads for which It was intended.

For the purposes of rMd paper its life

Is assumed at forty years.

I
nooriaff o' yiuik«>

"In the country the flooring 1b usual-

ly, as In the timber truss, of planking,

and will probably recutre renewal

evpry gis year*, or six renewals dur-

ing th<f Hfc of the truns.

"To frotect from uori-oelon the steeliAa

t:igeousi\-. cmi)H)\ cd

the trusses. .

'

"It may be ridded that plain gen-

erally costs about 40 per cent, more

than reinforced concrete.

"For a 15-ton ' road-roller Messrs.

Marsh and I>unn allow 200 lbs. per

square foot for the live load."

Afternoon Seislon

At the afternoon ses.'«lon chief In-

terest attached to the paper on "The

Use of Modern Road Machinery." pre-

sented by -Mr. J. E. Griffith, C. B., pub-

lic works' engineer. He explained that

his observations had been i-H-eparcd

chiefly with the o'oject of Inviting dis-

cussion, for it was telt that it would

be invidious to describe machines of

any particular manufacture, and thus

mtlch of what might otherwise be said

must be5 left to the discussion. The

scope of Mr. Grlfflth'i? excecdinigll>-

.
jTijt rt|**^i VI? |»aiit^r iii. i»itA»,.^ti*v-v4 **a- —--

following passages:

"A good road-machine is essentially

a mechanical device by the use of

which the cost of rfiad construction

and repair is reduced to a minimum;

and it Is only by adopting this dcfilnl-

tlon that the use of machinery Is Justi-

fied. Thus, in the loosening of ma-

terial, it is generally found that in

anything softer than very tough hard-

pan, one plough can do the work of

about eight men using picks, but, in

making a comparison, account ifiust

be taken of the fixed cost for lost time

in turning, depreciation of plant, re-

pairs, sharpening tools, etc. In ground

full of botilders or roots, on steep sldc-

hlH, or heavy grades, or with a short

furrow, ploughing Tiiay not be the

cheapest method of ureaklng the sur-

face; and, further. If the material

when ploughed is left in large heavy

lumps, the subsequent handling may
tli.scount any saving tin-nr iiin.> '>'•<" •"

ploughing. With very lough grotind a

comparison has to no made between

the cost of disintegrating by explosives

and the cost of breaking with a heavy

plotigh requiring the work of three or

four luon and two or three teams of

horses.

"tjocai conditions HI >, "T vurse, tho

ruling factor in determining the meth-

od to be adopted in handling or mov-

ing any particular material. On small

works, in confined situations, or when

the ground is soft and swampy, wheel-

barrows must be vised. Slush-scrapers

are for use on very rough ground or

where It is otherwise Impossible to

use wheel-scrapcrs. The smallest sl/.o

oi: siusii-scrapcr, which Is drawn .."

one Jiorse, Is well adapted for exca-

vating and cleaning ditches or In do-

ing work where It .-ould be dlffictiU

to manage a team. Such scrapers last

better when formed In one piece, and

should be reinforced l>y a double bot-

tom, which can be renewed. The han-

dles should be easily removed, and

they should be arranged so that, in

dumi)inp, tlictr attacnments to the

scoop are not apt to be destroyed. On

tolerably even ground wheel -scrapers

are undoubtedly the most economieal

means of moving loo.se material for

any distance up to 600 feet. They

should be simple in design, well bal-

anced, and made so that they can be

convenieiillv nile^l by one man without

throwing an.v unnecessarj- strain on

the horse". The Joints of all moving

part? should, as far as possible, bo

dirt-proof, and they should be kept

well lubricated. .\ snatch team should

always be used In loadtn?: stiff mater-

ial, especially if the lead Is short.

"The use of steam-shovels and

donkey-scrapers is very seldom satis-

factory on road-WHi'K, for, as a rule,

on such work the cuts are shallow

and short and the excessive weight of

the machine does not admit of its be-

ing moved conveniently or safely about

the country.
"There are many and varied forms

of scraping- grader on the market, and

the selection of the most suitable ma-

chine Is no easy matter. .Among other

things, the following points should be

look-^d for: The constriictlon should

be of a simple form, with few and

easily, re)>aired moving parts. The

length of the h'ft<3e should not be too

slderablc play Vertically and horizon-

tally, and arranged so that it can be

quickly and easily adijusted to any

position while the machine is in mo-

tion. Tiie cutting-edge should be at-

tached to the blade »P that It can be

removed without loss of time when in

need of grinding. The side- thrust of

the b!a«l» should he evenly distributed

between the front and back wheels.

^oBtlBued DM Fugs 19> Col. *.

$•1,000; $1,000 ea«i: - ar-
range. Act quickl:. . .1 want
this. British Canadian Homa
Uullders, 312-315 Sayward Building
I'hone 1030.

Near Tori i>X.—New -well built bunra-
!"'• '' ' ' f'Vrt St. car. basf ...

' \ ' Jl«llt^_«3ja)0; . ..

insli. yivi monthly. British Cana-
dian Home Builders. Ltd.. 312-815
Sayward Bldg. Phone 108». :

ItPBl Estate Agent*—To • wlioin '
It

may concern. British Caiia,dlan
Home Builders. Ltd.. hB.ve oxcluslve
Mstlng- of lots 6 and 7 Niagara St.,

.IiimeK Hay.

Wanted—Listings In James Bay and
Victoria West. • for quick results
list your property with BrlUsh
Canadian Home Builders, Ltd.. 312-
315 Sayward Bldg. Phone 10.10.

Good Investment—Shares In British
C'aiiatliaii Jlurr^t:, Huilders, Lid. St?c-

oiid Issue. $1.00 per share. May
be purchased either for cash or on
en>)y teriiiK; $10 >a«h and $A
monthly purchases 100 shares,
nrltialt Caiiadiaii Koiilfs Bulidel'a.

Ltd.. 3J2-.316 Sayward Bldg. Phone
1030.

( i

Don't forget to call for free Indexed
Map of Clt.v.

British Canadian Home
Builders, Limited

Heal Esf&te Department.
Members Victoria Rea-1 Estate Ex-

change.

Agents: Royal Insumnce Compnny.
Third Floor. Sayward Building.

Phone 1030.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

Snaps
BXZSISEN'TIAX.

Corner Fifth and Top.iz, 4 5xH.i.

Price ._ 9925
.Tosep^gM

|PP^Si)yi :^o ...flOOO

Olive iCfeeff noxllin ....flOnO

SEKX BUSIITESS

t'orner Cralgflower and Styles.

44x115 f|l2500

Cook Street, near North, Park. 60

xl0.0 to lane ......... .^7500
Corner Vancouver and McChire,

60x1 2U 9(>aOO

BUBIITESS

Biirdette .\venuR, close to Dovicla.'s

(iOxU'O f24,000
Cormorant Street, clo.se to Dou-k-

las. 100x120 f61,500
Yates .Street, rorncr Cook, im-

proved, 60x120 $26.000

Vates Street, near Blanchard, 60

xl20 foSjSOO

KNOTT BROS.
_ j^^J

BROWN, LTD.
Oor. Tst*s and B^itnoliard 8ta.

I'lione :S7S

Cordova

J: R. Bowes & Co.

643 Intrt St. Phpne lyi^

"his mastcs's voice"

Keghlered in the Dept. 0/Africulturt.

Quality

Tells'

Test
ofTime
Ask those of your,

friends who own

Victrolas

Style XVI.

$250
Aiahogau}- or wa«v

—

with a range of

$20 to $250
There is no reason

vvhv von sh()Ukl hesitate

a moment before own-

ing one of these superb

instruments.

' Bay
Fifty-seven acres at the near

end of the settlement 6verlOok-

iiigr the Gulf of Georgia.

On easy terrns, is the bijjjest

snap in outside property on the

market.

\
oppoxrfc

mtmmmSB

i

Grogan & Crook
128 Pemberton Building

Phone 186^5

Memberv Reel ESatate Kxchanre.

UNDER
VALUfi

Wildwood — I*Ot 50 X I3&.

Price $945, on termt. TJti»

only needs seeing to buy

if you ate looking foi' i|^^>j

smakll invfstment.

'-

1

"'> "V^ ii't

ll«ii*

64a( Fort St.

i^Mli^ittittliiitt'iirt 'rii-r
' -

-'""'vS...,
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DECIDE TO BUY IN

Richmond Park

COWING EVENTS

You can make no mistake if you l)uy a

lot in Richmond Park.

It is c-rose to the Oat Hay car line, and

ill improvements are coming fast. Sewers

•ind water are on nearly all .streets and a

;ood class of homes is being built.

\ |.(r,,n,. reason w''^ \i\u should buy in

Richmond Park is Ihat"^ althoujili it has all

the above advantages, lots may still be had

it first prices.

ii \(iu i'liN for abomesite yuu \\r.! find

:[ <h)(h] t-hoii-f ..i' vvMiiJcd Qr,.cleareci i

his subdivision, yuite a number of people

lave decided to build in Richmond Park.

Three houses arc already built and an-

otherU rapidly nearing completion. Others

aie to^JliiCliarted soon.

If you are familiar with values in this

(li-trict, you will readily sec tlial prices

asked for lots in this subdivision are low on

comparison.

It i.s a fact thai although these lots arc

inside the city limitf? and surrounded by ihc

l.iM li-idcniial .-lim- in \ ictoria, that

prices are as low or lower than propertic.-

much further out, with no improvements.

Ju.^t compare these prices:

.. a»ocA
rroiii ^oou
Terms j,i cash,. balance 6. 12. 18, 24, 30

months. .

W heJi^ lots »;^^W^*^'.«*i^4
r with

HraKli THik

—

.Vil llluatratctl lu-ulih talk I

« 111 Lii; Klveii l)v i\\»' t Dr. I lluckwcll 111 llie
!

rollllcH! ICguallly l.eiigin.' room, Fort stieet,

on Fildaj, Ki'bi unr.v ^ivii, »t 3 p. in., !'jy '

ladt«?a only. Aluo m * j>. m. in iiu- \. W.
('. A. p»iiof. C'ulirtney inr*i.'i.

Ili>K|>l(iiI Auxiliary .Mefllnu—Tlur VVciniori'y

AiiMll.uy of lh>! I', n. .1. lioiti>Ual will mrol
Bt llio bi)»pltal In thu room uiul«r lln- I'eni-

U-,--*rt.j f.V.^n^l frtj- mAn*(Mta rtl* r<*tlll'liav rtft**!*-

nonn al .':30. .A. largn tttlentlaiiiv la »|)fil-

ully rrijiioul*-!!.

MudenlM iilvlnc Concert—TliU week lh<'

.Maiuiday nfleinnon concert of tlu' Ijaillcs'

MueUal liuli «lll br given by niuali' »lu-

UenlH. 1( will an usual, lake placii In lli«

AlcxHiitlra rliib, bui Ihf time of oiienlngr

\\lll be :i o'floi k.

VirlMrlu TeiM'hfrH' .Mnetlng:—The next
(luaiterly nicotlnn of ihe Victoria Teatbera'
.\a80iiuiloii will be lieUI In Dip Georijc .lay

»<houl thin livenins, lornnienclnB promi)tly
(II SrltO o'crlook. After A brief cortalilera-

iliin lif bualiienn niatlem the evening will

be i1e\ot0(l to musleal. liteiury and aoclal

enierlulnmeni, lor whieli Hn IntereHtlnif

lirograinine hHH boen arranKcil. Mtcbi buffet

luntli will be lierveU about K):]:;.

Organ Reellal—.\n organ antl suciL-d re-

lilal will be i;iveu next Wednesday evonlne

,n St. Andrew's Prenbyterlan cliurcb, for

which a choice prograinme of muBic lias

bten arranged. Solon and duets will be

liven bv Mr. and Mie. (.'odd. AU». 1>. C-

Hold. Mri". J. A. Longfield, Mr. R. D. Mar-
shall and Mr. W. Melville, The Instrii-

llICttLUltBLS' Trtll —WS •mt^-t.w »*»- *-V**tft« 7.»...i—

.

.lease t.,ongneld. The choir of forty voices

will render Menclolssohn's 13th Psalm.

Order of Oxyln—The next regular meeting
of till! Order of Owls will be held In the

A. O. F. halt. Bvoad 8tre«t, on Monday
evening next, when It la hopd thve will be

a larc« attendance. At> UM; of^cluslon of

the meeting which wlll.i|^|yg|tgyt one. the

Island Investment Co.
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

f BRANCH OFFICE 431 HOMER ST., VANCOIIjVER

Ag-ents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

•it«;^ti
..._.. . fdipiBH^t'rtiwfe':''

lequcsteu to coiiiiiiuuicaMpSF^tmi-i

Pi evident K OHver. "11 Yatos
letary .CralgmyJe. care .Vcton» .,

.

Yatey street, 01- A. Hrown, 101,6 Government
street. wlVo will mall the satrie, A large

numb. -itatlons have already been

Mnt OM a. Jolly time le anticipated.

i*V/JiiiiMiiiliiiiiiiitt ing

—

a t t h <

California Bungalow
near sea-side, modern, full basement, s^ood lot, firc-placc, 5

rooms, bathroom. $3,500, with only $5^0 t^ash, balance $30 per

month.'

GISBERT N. WITT
Member Real Estate Exchange

McCallum Block, Douglas Street. P- O. Box 1233.

LISTENM
^STo thici iO'i- u. \>a-t igaiTI'

MTew riT*. Boom Oottar*, cloKb

in; modern In construction, with
hot air furnace, and a Celebrat-

ed Charter Oak Range, set up
ready for use.

Price $3,000
Apply

647 Johnson St. Plion« 745

Upper Fort St. Corners
C4
w

o
u

THREE FRONTAGES
FORT STREET, 122 FEET,

ST. CHARLES STREET. 110 FEET
BELMONT AVENUE, 60 FEET,

O
O
z
£=3

CHIC

Corner i^ortvStreet and Stanley Avenue—95 8-10 feet on Fort

Street, 135 feet on Stanley Avenue—all cboice

streets. For price and terms apply to

J, L. FLANAGAN
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

503 Sayward Block Phone 3084

Yates Street
YATES STREET, near Quadra. 60x120. Price ^30,000

YATES STREET, corner C)0xi20. Price .... . - •• .^36,000

YATES STREET, near Blanchard, 60x120. Price. .^54,000

YATES STREET, between Government and Wharf street.

\Vc have some excellent buys in this locality, particulars,of

which wc will grive you on application.

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phone 2271 Rooms 224-225 Pemberton Bldg.

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

DAI L. V
; rvi E Mo.R A.Nourvi
OPtN tVtNINCiSUNTlL9 dCUXA

Let Us Loan
You tlu- money at

Per

Cent

Edson
Lots for sale in the very choicest locaty^n. This

is an opportunity to get into the coming Metropolis

of Western Alberta at the lowest prices and very easy

terms.

Lots in a sub-division within Nine Blocks of the

G. T. P. Depot at from $100 tf) $150.

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES. TERMS EASY

5

To Buy
OR

Build
Pay off mortgages or

improve reale5iate~-.

See our plan.

Write phone or call

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co.,Ltd.

204 Times Building

Phone 2558

EDSON TOWNSITE CO.,Ltd.
R,.).*.i I r.aldwin, Local Manager

1214 Government Street, Victoria IK-ad Office, Vancouver

Trn

.lunctitMi of ranrlora ami GlaJ-
stonp. aboirt t!irpr-q\iartcr."5 of

jtn acre, l-'lne Jl^^acle trees, very
df!HlruJHc. '^>cc.lion for reKldonce

or would cut ufi into I (,'oo<l

lots. One block from l^'ort .Street

curs. Good terms. Price 94200
riiirn.flde Uoaf—"We havt- iwo-

tlilrd.s of nil flcre ne«r DouKla.s

StrePt, lle.x lilgli. Oood terms.

Cash 11000. Price . f4O0O
Cameron L^ke District—SO acres

of .good bottom-land, partly

r-l^ared, r-oo<1 running stream.

I'rlce. per acre .-.'.1^30

C. S. Whiting
mooms 11 and 18, Proaaa >look.

Plione HOO

Delegfttes to the synod of Knotenay

subscribed $1,000 withi^i ten mlnutfs

In In flTiancial fllfncultleii owing to

the long-contlnuiwl coal »trlke.

:ho War* l-'our Conservaflvr .AwwUHmi, m
U'OS liovfiiimcnt utreci. on TijeMilay <;vtn-

Injt ni-xi .^Kifiinan- CurAbcMl will ijlvu an
«adrciis ontlUfU: "l.-ooklins Forwttnl— Wliul

Karbgr lni|irovt,iii"-mi! uTiil Uridsln* of th«

Seymour Niiito>.» Will l^u for VlclorU"
II 18 tlu- Intention of lhi> executive eoiiimll-

lOf to have these niftilngs as Inteiesllng

and Inslrtictlve an poHHlble. anU they mn
Ihciefore ai'rsniilnK for upeukerK who will

'deal with tl'e varUum erlienu-g at pre»enr.

Ijefore llie puliUc, uiiil whU-li are belne ron-

iililoreil, fur the development of Vancouver
Island and pariirulnrly of Meiorla Itself.

Tukinic I*a(»rri»—.\i the opening »e»»lon of

the county iciurt for the month of Marrh the

followlnir applU-atlona for naturalization wiii

he mnsldered; Frank Uannerinan, inarliier.

ruited Slates; l..oul8 S. IJonzalei. laborer.

(Ireece; F. M. Yorke, eonfffotor. Tnlled

.Slates; and Mux A. Henischel, breweryjTian,
< iermany.

VUitlng One Kaudral Jtmxgt OltiM

For many >eara I^rufessor Burton R-

Charles bus been known to tho medl-

<'al jirofession of the United States

uiul Canada as a mo.st conscientious

and sclcntlrtc investigator In the Oe'J

of electrolhenvpeutlfa. Jits'\vorl< ifi

the laburaloriea and clinics litis been

leeognizecl with high honurs rrom the

government nnd the regnlnr jiracti-

tloners. The story of a lifteen years'

struggle, by this earnest scientist, for

a theory, which has proven the great-

est sJiscQvery of the el^ftrlf-al world

for the cure of chronic Ills, l.s moat in-

Government Hospital Service shows

tliat by Professor Charles' system of

electrotherapeutics, nine cases out of

ten v.-ore cured within the tenth feal-

nient, and every case treated was re-

lieved of pain within 20 m''-,.:*.- p->-

fessor Charles has com
r!rTiunTIre3"I5TfE:e"'"?''li''"?^ '" '""Tr.iJT;

; ,ae to suffering humanity that elec-

tricity "Is life" when we know how to

apply Its forces. Profcflsor Charles Is

a guest at the King ISdward hotel for

a; few days. He will be glad to meet

any person interested or any chronic

rers

ftW i i ^^v ,

rnnii MM ']"

To rent i'or six months, either March 1st or

April 1st, a large rurnished house. Must

have af' least four bedrooms in addition to

servant^s quarters, and if possible, would

like place with some trees and nice sur-

roundings. Am willing to pay up to $125

l)er month rent for a house that will suit.

Man and wife with no children.

APPLY

BY SATURDAY, 24th.

WILLIAM FrDRYSDALE
CONTRACTOR AND BUXLDEK

OrriCE AMD SHOP riXTTJBES A SPECIALTT

tUMBEB, SASH, DOORS and MOULDHTOS alway. in Stock..

OrriCE AND rACTOBY: 1033 BTOBTH TAKK ST. 'PHOMJE5 643

Advance models of spring clothing in all the newest shades, comprising tans, browns,

oTcvs and the new bronze effects, in all the latest styles.

Superbly tailored, in different types to fit the tall, short, slender or stout man.

Prices range from $15.00 to $32.50.

See Our Week-End
at

20 only, fine blue Serge Suits, indigo dye,

guaranteed fast colors. Regular $20.00

—

For $15.00

NEW STETSON HATS $4.00

HOUSE or

kOBBCRlIN

COMMONWEALTH STIFF HAT $2.50

MALLORY, IMPERIAL, HENRY CARTER.

ROBERT HEATH, W^ALDORF, BORSA-

LINO, BUCKLEY, and a variety of other

makes, $4.00 to. ...*...... $2.50

„',; ,i'i.r: . [.;

The
Home of Hobberlin Giothes

606-608 Yates Street

rrtr.
VllaMl«l|MWWIMM
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B C. Land and Investment Agency

Cook Street
im-Business Corner— 120x140, with

provements .
worth 82,500. Price,

$20,000, li cash, balance arranged at

7 per cent.

3^ Rockland Ave.
Situy-icd in the very best part, conv

maiiding a magnificent view.

Grounds beautifully -.laid out. 10-

room modern d\vellin^^ particularly

' well built, together with stables and

..uthouses. Price and terms can be

had from this office.

Waterfronta^e

About 20 Acres
Albert Head

In Esquimau District, 12 miles from

Victoria, partly cleared, beautiful

outlook. Terms. Price 0"b''4|7AA
per acre -.«j/*/V

Additional acreage can be had if

necessary and at a lower figure.

Cook Street
OPPOSITE PARK .^ND CLOSE TO SEA—

.^2'/ixll4. Terms one-third ca.sh, balance

arranged. Price ^2676

About */4 Acre
DAL/LAS ROAD, close to Dallas Motel, about

1-4 acr? with (mprovements; worth $6000.

Price, on terms ^21,000

6 Room House
FAIRr'IELD KOAU, between Vancouver and

Cool- 6-rooni dwelling and lot 60x120. Easy

terms. I'rR-e ^-1000

Choice Waterfront

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

BURNSIDE ROAD AND PORTAGE INLET

IVi acres—handsome site for gentleman's residence, hotel or

country club.

Price $15,000
Easy terms.

P R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

11T2 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

P̂EJiSERI'fflffl

Only Good For Three Days
Rock Bav. 120x120, with four well rentetl

liouses. This property wil]^ rapidly enhance

in value.ilue. Price, $12,000. Terms J4 cash, 1.

and ,S
years.

Burnside and Harriett Road, 98x129, corner,

opposite the B. C. car shops, with 129 feet on

iUirnsido. First-class location for store, etc.

Trice. S4.000. Terms, one-third cash, 6, 12 and

18 months.

Government and Niagara, 130x105, corner on

car line, with 130 feet on Government. House

renting S35 per njonth. Finest apartment site

available at the price. Price, $15,000. Terms

y^ cash, 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Oak Ray, large lot clo-e to hotel, sea and car,

with frontage on three streets. Price, $1,150-

Terms $350 cash— i, 2 and 3 years.

Harriet Road, block of five large lots, adjoin-

in cr corner of Burrtsidc road, with frontage on

80-foot road. Lots easily worth S1.200 each.

Price, the block, $4,500- Terms, otle-third—

6, 12 and 18 months.

James Bay, two lots, each 60x120, on Superior

and Michigan streets, running irom 'stree'i to

street, between Menzies and Oswego. Lot

directlv opposite on Superior, sold for $4,000.

Price, the tw^o, $6,000. Terms, one-third cash,

5. 12 and 18 months..

Double Your Money
In THese

PANDORA AVENUE-^T:1ose to Douglas, revenue producing. ^ .^^^^_r
Price on terms, per foot -

'^^^^^ •

'
?1250

DOUGLAS STREET—6o.x6o, close to Pandora. Revenue producing. Price, per foot ^1250

QUEEN'S AVENUE—BetAveen Govei^jment and Douglas, six lots at, per foot ^250

niSCOVERY STREET-^Close to Douglas, with large house, lot 60x120. Price on easy

t S15,OO0
terms • • • •

.

~

CORNER GOVERNMENT & NIAGARA—^emi-busincsg corner, 79.6x1m Price on easy

. S7500
terms ^

T

EXCLUSIVE SALE

Alvo von Alvendeben^ Ltd.

p. O. Box 618

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange).

636 View Street

INSURANCE

Phont 2445

> r«%*:«i.*-n. x^-Cr

OAK BAY
OAK BAV .WENUE, corner, two lots, 100x120. P^^^^

both •

" .;
«,o.r»rt

BOUCHHiR STREET, two lots, 50x120, eacn ^^--
PLEASANT AVENUE, Oak Bay, l&t 50x120 |»5U

OLIVER STREET, Oak Bay, five lots, 50x120, each ^aSO-

lj.~t your Oak Bay property with us for quick sale

North West Real Estate
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

Blarknood St.. near Cook, size &nx

100; one-third cash ;prlce. .
•l.KM)

Bbawniean Lake, iieven acres. 400 ft.

waterfront at MahnUt Point, rtve

mitiutea from Tvventy-ave Mile

Post, beautiful niluatlon, coltano

with (our rooms, large boat house

with Kasollne launch. The whole

for only - •
**.'»™

rrlnrr>.« Ave., within haU-mlle clr-
- ._ ..--l^ •l«., 4nvl20;

priced".".'.'.. *:.... »2.«>«

GorKr rtottd—.Southwest corner of

Harriet St.. three-quarter aero and
100 ft. waterfront; splftndM view

and soil; one of the finest lots on

the aorge; price $S,»00

Arnold Kt.—Between Fairfield and
Ulrhnrdsoh, »lae BOxlSO; price »300,

cash 54ES, -

FOR RENT
,^i AcreH under cultivation. wUh .5-room nou.«ie, barn and chicken

hoiisf. Wilkinson Ro«d, on Seanich car line. Will lease for one year at

?:2."i.0<J por month.

B. C. Sales Co.
1413 aoTBBmcEirT BTBSET.

ij'"

r r II ir

.Members Victoria Real Estate Exchajige.

Sayward Bloci, Oround Floor. Vhon* 8984.

WHICH ONE
MCTOBIA WE.ST

OK
,I.\ME8 BAY

#ar Douhlii > 01 tier Montreal and
Kingston »»«••>•>«

House and lot. at. James »t. . . 5,250

Superior and Michigan, 3 iota 10,500

Onlarlo between «t. I^awrcnco

and Montreal with 8-room

house »•»"«

VICTORIA WE«T
Waterfront lot. West Bay ... •7,«««

House and lot on Pine St.
. . . AWW

House and lot on Front St... l.WW

House and tot on Skinner St. .
4.500

One lot on Esquimau road 1,700

KASV TCRM8
It will be to yo"** advantage to

call ftl my office tpr properties In

anv oart o£ the city.

A. W, Bridgman

Don't Miss
This

WATZwrxoHT luurs

114 acres gOoia land In Lady-

smith diBirlot, on easy terms for

ridiculously- low price of $86 »»

»cr«.

PosUively the blgffcst snap In

acreage on the I»Uind.

BUY
NOW

Cheapest rot on I'^irfleld ROet^i,

between Litvden and Moss. Street

Is. beins: paved;

8ZBZ 60x160

Price now Is 98000 on terms.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate

Cor. Foft.and Quadra Sts.

(Member Victoria Real

Estate Exchange) '

Fort George
\\V have some of the choicest acreage in the Fort George

District which wc can supply in blocks ranging froih five to

fifty thnu.sand acres..JJ' rices and terms reasonable. All ftrst

class land.

Victoria Property
May Street, large lot close to Park, a snap at ^1850

Wanted—Vancouver Island Farm Lands.

Child, Garratt & Co.
506 Sayward' Block; Victoria, B. C.Phone 953.

Sound Investments
May Street, on car line, B8xt30. price. -^ISTB
Moss Street, close to sea. corner lot. price i^l67S
Unian Road and Irving Road, 60x120, price 91-260
Robertson Street, Foul Bay, 50x110. price f(050
North Hampshire Rnefl. 50x130. price fl^^O
Foul Bajr Road. 100x140, price. flTOO
Wnr^atft^t'nnfn,-^ lot *7lA»11.^l^ f.%rrinirk fsalo HI BOO
Fflithful Street, splendid high level lot, price ^l^TB'
Lilnkleas and Oakland Avenue, four lols, lnchKlir>« two corner lots on
McNeil.. ..., ..-l^eOO

Oliver Street, two lots, each.. 60x140, ..price. . ^1,800

Becke^^ Mninr A- rin , T frf

Member^ Victoria Real Estate Kxchange

B43 Tort Street Telophone 8967.

Tt

Real Kstate.

1007 Government St.

Ijonn: Insurance.

D. Lewis Cq.
117 Pemberton Block

Phon* 1299

fLhalsa Realty Co.
J 221 l-tngler 8tre-t.

«.* Riirnaide ro»d »nd Alpha at., 3
corner Of B«rnM«.rQ wonlhs;

Mav « nAr & soiiu ?!»«: <touW.

A WeU Finished

House
-A neat how* of flva rooma In Vic-

toria W«»t; all modern convenieneea.

with full baaamant. well situated with
a,^ fine vUw of the Oergo wnerfront.
Tb» belt . value on our int rmiocra
In prlc« for a quick sale. Only VSIM
on easy terms of pAytncM. 8M u«
at one* for thta map.

Meich Bros. & Co,

ExctiaiMi*
lOOC Oov«nMMat MrM«

GOOD BUYS
Oralutm Btr*** (near Hillside Av)

Lot 50x135 and ft good 2 storey,

8 roomed house, new, strictly

modem, furnace, cement floor

basement. Easy termai arranged.

Price WrOOO

stUJ Btroet (oft Cot>k) alee lot

and 7 roomed house, .strictly mod-

ern, full cement baseitient. fur-

nace. Terms flOPO ca.-^h. Price

M700'

Bobertfloa Btrcst (F'oul Hay)' lot-

50x123, and a splendid (? roortied

iiotifre. modem, furnace, cement

basement. BHnd«. can-pet*., lino-

leum and electric fixtures go

with the property. Price on

t>rm8 • **•

Two large lots on Humboldt Street, 112x120. Close in. ne*r hospital. Cash

15000." Price...... f1R,000

Best buy in Oak Bay—Bee Street, good lot and 3-roopi cottage. $500 cash.

Price •• •••• flSOO

Corner Foul Bey and Chaucer-Double lot 100x126 and 3r-room Cftli^e."

$1200 cash. Price 94500

Patrick Realty Co.
848 Tort BtrMt

Vhanti 88M

Belmont Ave.
Full sij;ed lot, 6oxi20, two minutes from l**ort Street car,

ideal buhlding site, good soil, nicely treed; $1,000 cash, balance

in I and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Heinekey jt Shaw
"The Home Fliklera''

S19.3M BkihrmrA B«uaia«. ,

r^i> .n i

i
>;iil)ii|

ii

E. & N. Trackage
tnslde the City Llmlt8-103:6 feet on the railway track with frontage

on two roads of 198.2 feet and 91 feet. Terms tor quick »ale,^$-BOO

cash; balance easy. Price • •• • .|10,fiOO

H. S. LOXX & CO. ii».iit rwnamTos loox

Msmbsrs Victoria Rsal Eatata EwshanQ*.

PLEASANT AVENUE
Two fine lots, 5QXI25 to lane

t

TheSTEWART LAND Co. Ltd
Phone 1381. 101-2 Pemberton Block. P. O. Box sti;

^y^

R. H. DUGE
(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange) ^^^

Phone 304 704 Fort Street, ^or. Dmiglas
-- ' — N 'I

''#'
1

'

"

Tatas St.—Corner of Vancouver.

60x120, revenue $840 per annum.
1-4 cash, balance easy $40,000

TUw Bt.—East of Vancouver, 30

xl20, Improved, 1-8 cash fT.600

Tall Bt.—Clos^ to Oak Bay Ave.,

new 6-rooro bungalow. $800 caah
balance quarterly f4|M0

Vonl Bay ]loa4—Just off Oak
. Bay A.ve., aouth side, low taxes,

$1,225 caah, balance tconth-

\r •.«»

Stthat Bt,—Close to Menzies St.,

«-room cottagre, on lot 66xlt0,

easy terms MtWO

Q«a«Mk Bt.r-'lArffe lot, 62x204,

planted In triilt trees, splendid

• view ..»•* «.••*.•, •(WW

CUtUN & YORK
'
(Members of Real EsUte,

\
I^cCallum a%^^!^>onc iM^

XM3 Douglat Street

wmm

L

Residential y<

Property of

Thr^e Acres
Three iinileV out iMt L*ita .JBHll-'

Estate new Y-<room «otM4i%

open Are places. b«t iai JjOtft

water, bath, etc, Alto jiMMjt

poultry plant, tmmiKM'-''^^im'

been very uceessful |ff<(MflM||

flowera for the laltrket. i|||i4^

of many vartetiei teW il&i

'

ready been flown. I'laof

:

be sold.' litiineaiamy. ^ ^
term% arrflh(i««r>v-,,- :;.,(!

:ti^,

^li'Sil

It

-.s
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Victoria Arm Waterfront

mm I H I
-
"T.—rrg

3Jcres with Small Cottage having over 2cp feet waterfrontagc^iear Craigflower Bridge: Suit-

able for subtirvisioii. Price f15,000

T7 Acres. Dart of Section 74, Metchosin. with waterfrontage on Lagoon, and on good road.^

Price 9500 per acre.

2 \cres on Douglas Street, within 2 mile circle, with improvements. Price 915,000

8 l"es. North Dairy Farm. Blocks 34 and,37. Fronts on Kenneth, McKen^.e. Bord.n and Cedar

Hill Cross Roads. Mostly clear. Price ^l.OOO per acre.

TT" i
Ji.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C

^ , ,
Established 1890

Telephone 30

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

HOMESITES
At Low Prices

And On Easy Terms
ft

HOLLYWOOD PARK—One choice lot (DQCA
next to car line. Price, on easy terms" ^yO\J

OAK BAY—One lot on Oliver street, well situated,

size 50x120. Price, $950 and can be (T'^AA
handled with a cash payment of *pOv/V/

Special Values
' SARATOGA A\EXUE-LARGE LOT

-

Price $1,050
s

.»

CORNER LOT-POUL BAY

Price $1,250

Grant& Lineham
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria ReaV Estate Exchange

, , McCallum Block ^1^0"^ 766

P. O. Box 30;

633 \ales Street 1^

P^ire Insurance Written.

none 064

^^irnishcd iiou.c ,in -ood locaiiu. .virbe:;wcll cared- for..'family w^^^^^

ing same have no ch'ildreri. BestJiLxeferences.

All kind§ of- insurance writt^

<;

:»Si2i£KS£r-

gjHBT

GREEN & BURDIGK BROS.
1.. c. ' Phone 1518

Corner Langley and Broughton btreet

See The Announcement?
Two railways for

PORT HARDY
for lots and acreage toda

STUART & REEV
Phone 2612 Corner Fort and Dotiglas Sts.

Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company

^ (Members of Victoria Real Estate ExchaHge.>

Fort Street Corner
CLOSE IN

and *, years.

po tttcwHrraiTtY LTD.

We have sold twenty-five

lots in our McRae Heights

Subdivision this week.

people iiii: lealizin;; that we are

offcrins in the

McRAE

HEIGHTS
Subdivision, lots thnt at thn price

cannot be e-iuoUed by anything

near Victoria, both as regards

situation and price. Call at once

'ft nil'TCP Tx-iii shoi^ ">'r>u Ihc y'^^-

" erty.

The prlce» are 8800 to f800, on

•aay terma.

msK i^
Gentleman's Country Home on Waterfront

I ii I . ...1.. . ...1.
I

.Ill I i.,,i.i..~M— _.., I. II .1 . .,.1. ii.i i„. iii-« ...:.._ ^.„J Ml^^l^n~^^f~cuAt-i-i-i \\\'\VilVX' . U.

403<-4(K 8»yward Block
Thon« 8778

Branoh Office, Duncan, V. I.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

Gcaerftl. A«»"'«

laia Broad St. Fhone 5&.

Offers ..ome of the best buying in th. World at the ^^^^^'^^^ ^
have a wld. selection of excellent quick-action investments. COME, l.N

'^'^'^'^^'-

..BUHNSIDE" SAS BBBN SOLD OXTT.

D\VID A.. CAMPBELL
51a Sayward Block

Pbo** 171T;

Carnsew St., clu.'^e to Kich-

. ardson St. Lot, higli and

dry, 60 X 120. ^rice $150°

Walnut St. Lot 4.^x115 Easy

terms arranged -$785

Empire St., near Bay St., 2

splendid lots, 48x125 each.

Price each . . • • • -$1300

Five-roomed Modern Bunga-

low, dose to car. Price

$3500. Cash S400. Bal-

ance arranged on monthly

terms.

Queen City Realty

1413 Bonfflaa Btreet

Bushby
Street

ROSS BAT

BxiU'.i'i'' I* Agency- Very fine lot, 6fl

'xl:;o; liouse, new lact Selit»mber.

Six rooraB. bath. ,

furnaie,; Cellar,

stone foundation. ( ffWenl ' »U1p

walks; 3 minutes from cBr. and

: minutes from Dallas road.

WANTEI%—To rent a five or six

room liouse. What have you to

offer?

Foul Bay Road, close to Oak Bay

Avenue. 7 rooms, large lot.

Good terms. Price ....f4500

Lot 50x130, close to Haulteln. on

Avesbury Street. Terms f860

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate

Exchange

519 Bayward Blk. moiie 8690-

J. F. n
Offic* Phones 1588. H««. R.-2684.

•IT o«raior*at St. Tie««rla.

Some Real
Good Buys

0«k Ba.y< oti .St. Patrick Street, 3

nice lots, well below market
\aluc. BOxl.i;!- with nice oak

Ircfs. $300 ca.sli, l)Hiancc 8. 12

ami 18 montlis. Kach ..Sptl)50

One lot on May Street, on car

line. $">.'0 rash, lialance over 18

months ^loaO.
Some nire lots iieat^ Biirnslde anO

Harriet. In line for ciulck rise

In value. One-third cash, bal-

ance 6. 12 end 18 months II7KO

RUDD&NEWMAN
Prince George HflhfelJWock.

Go'den Opportunities

Wellington ^^f.. between
Faithful antl Dallas Road,

I lot. ijrice $1.75°

Linden Avenue, between
Faithful and Sea. ! tot.

price $2,300

.Mo^."! St.. cor. of. Oxford, i

• lot, pricc $2,100

:McKcnzie St.. between Lin-

den and Mos.s, i lot.

pricc $1,650

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

ii

Five Room
Bungalow

Five hundred dollars cash,

and the ' balance monthly,

buys a nice 'five-room bun-

galow on Byron street, Oak

Bay. This is on a full' size

lot, has 'basement and all

convenience."^. The rooms

are large and the cottage

woultl miake A vefy nice

Home for a small fahiiJy.

Price, $3,500—immediate

possession.

H; F. PILLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

20515 Oak Bay Avenue

' ? Phone Fi^5

—

'
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"r: ' r 'j~^ '' A^^—,i,-,>vinfr nTiH - drniits'-i*-e©ni^,- hbrarv. iind .usual

A large and commodious residence containing Urge a^UcinrebecK^
^ ^^^ ,,,,, ,,,,

offlce^. All modern impr,ovements, grounds contain two and half acre^, Deauinu >

MMendid bays. Property is situate within four miles from postottice.
.pieuuip U.IN3

1 ,

For particulars and price apply to ^^-
/

FIRE. T^L\RINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

p. O. Box 167

ARTHUR COLES -accident insurance

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

5P

GORDON HEAD
FOR SALE-^About 20 acres df land with long waterfrontage

on a sandy beach—the best in the locality.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members Of trie Ileal eitittt'Siicnanse

Tiotorlk. B.O.
looa BroeA Btreet

_

_ WE THINK
thl^^P: uii Herald Street, 6cxi::o- between Government and

Store Street^, income l)earing, purchase price payable. $7,500

cash, balance in 1,2 and 3 years, is cheap at ?25,500

To Street Car
Employees

.u. ^ -.. .Vi__j T^:..*,-;^*. ;= -VO IT R. di.strict. That s
i ne DurnMuc ivoovt x>..jw_c ^-^ -^ - - •

where you will want your home, and if you arc wise to the

situation you .will secure your lot now while there are still

some choice onc^ to be had at $750.

From present indications these can't Inst long.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE - AND IXVESTMENTS-lNSURANXE

Fire, Life and .Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462 .

fMembers A^ictoria Real Estate Exchange)

mckse//,Douglasi§
(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

r, 1 oi ^^.. Phone 1722
1 2 10 Broad Street

• All kinds of Insurance written.

Money Makers
100 feel from Dallas Road, SO-

x200. double frontage, fin^ "P"

to-clate modprn 9-room bouse.

Price, only flit ,000

North Park Street, 60xH0, rev-

enue producing. $2000 ca«li wlU

handle this bargain f5800

Gordon Burdick
Femberton BUi., aW BrottfUtoa Bt.

Phone 250S

A.11 kln'd.s of Innurance written.

JOHNSON STREET
Thirty feet adjoining

Queen's Hotel, between

Store street and waterfront,

at $i,ooo per front foot, on

good terms.

R. B. FUNNETT
Boom 10. Mahon Blpck

P. O. Box 786 JPhone 1119

AHouseWithAView
We liave for sale a new five-room liotise with con-

crete foundation, full size basement, panelled, dining

room with built-in buffet. The house is piped for

furnace, and there is a chicken house on the lot, which

is nicely fenced.^UJfp

It is situated close to the new fire hall on Cedar

Hill road, near Hillside avenue, and will consequciuly

be just the right 'distance.from the car line.

Price, On Easy iTerms

$4,400

Lampson Street
Double corner, 92x110, with lot at rear 44xi37-

Ideal position for a home.

Special price for a few days—$4.000—one-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

R. V. WINCH & Go
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A. T. FRAMPTON
Phone 1658 .

' 725 Fort Street

Member Victoria Real Esta^te Exchange.

FOR SALE
rhr««-Ou»rt«r of »a Aor«—^Konat

Tolml*

..\11 cleHred and fenced. fruit

trees, electric llfiht next door.

Price flZSO

A. TOLLER & CO:
e04 Tftt«B MHMfk

4tmm

Smutid Singh Real JE^tafe Co.
Come in and list your property (or quick sale.

M19 Douglas Street.
,

P- 0- »" '»»»,

Oxford St.
We have onci fine lot on.

Oxford St., just one paile
.

from the city. Price |x,5O0»

InveftilKieiir:

2V4 aci^s. with waterfrontage,
near Macaulay Point, with beau-
tiful residence;

fSO.OOO

Terms: One-third cash, balance
over four years.

\^'i

L R. STEPHEN &td
Real ICstate and Insumvuof *"

mfm_

li flae IMS cvmm^

# »*"
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SAANICH
ACREAGE

i'lve minutes from \ . t\: S. Saunichton station, seven
minutes from H. C. Electric rail\v;iy. close to the sea.

:ill 5;<)od soil, no rock, slashed and burned <cvcr;il

years, very easily cleared.

Subdivided in blocks of () \-t, acres, most suitable

for orchards, small fruit or poultry farms.

Price, $5,000.00
Per Block
r 1 I ^ ^ I

"» '1 t1_f 1 -^ -«T/-vr-» .. . 'SH

ESTJMATES Afl'E

BROUGHT 1>0WN
CuKlinOMl from I'iMifi «.

^STEWART LAND COJUL
a
-

" ''fillfywfi^ ytftj'''' '' '"'j-.'-r.'"^ ~fr >
.

- - --,

' t tf I'M -•

Victoria

onservatives
Are cordially invited to attend the

Annual Meeting
Of ilie CONSERVATR^E ASSOCIATION to be
held ill A. O. U. W. HALL, Yates street,^

Thursday, February 29th
A I 8 p. in. Husiness, election of officers.-

GOD SAVE THE KIXG

I't'iii .«j.

Sweet
Koy«I
tor lr«

.if
:

PEARS and

CHERRIES
AT A DIS-

COtTNT OF 35
.,„J'ZK CENT

^ • overybody knowa but all fruit-
gro.vtr.s aliotild. know that our local con-
ditions are i<l«al for the production of
hisl> class pears and a certain class oi
iierries. We ra«ko a specialty to propa-

;;ate the most rlo<;iiMMo i.v) ;,.-o r; to k,.

siirts. :ill 'iioiif '.
I ,

G;iyoU iicurri; li' .\:;,,.,:. .,.,i;:-^,,;;,, ',:„,{-

lett, Easter Bcurre and Louise Bonne
uiivei, Moixihi ami Uelle Magniflgne Cherries. We have also sonio

cHerries for liffht, naturally drained soli.*!, viz., Lambert, Bing.

Aimc, AVind-sor and Black Tartaridn. All first class stock no bet-

.s air ,, here. ' TwjjTity-flve per cent cash discount on all 100 lots

•'rr.!®? 5?^l?M„?^.*.J^.'ll?^ iM^^ ^rdeir without del^y.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
CAREY 30AX>, VICTORIA, B. C. BKANCH AT XX:X.OWNA, B. C.

To Our Patrons
We Are Now In a Position

to Serve Our Customers

As heretofore, taking care of personal calls

and telephone orders. We have a large

;'.o:k. new goods arriving daily. We v^ill

be pleased to have you call and inspect our

new store, which is large, fitted with new

fixtures, and when fully completed, will be

.the finest store of its kind on the coast.

B. C Hardware Co., Ltd.
NOTE THE NEW ADDRESS

825 Fort Street

Phones 8^ and i6i r P. O P>ox 683

—tr iiriiiffcaiiMa-

ntw oritanlrullonM of this class have
come Into fxlKieiicL- uiid wecured otflcJal
recoKTilUon (luring the past year that
provincial grunt whenavtrasred is found
10 express but about the same rutio of
lusMlstHnce as In the preceding year.
Ak distinct and apart from tlit work

of the agricultural fairs as«oclatloiis,
the stiKh'oreedcrs' dalrvnipn'.<< fnilt-

SfrowerH' Hiid poul try men's asaocialions
recPlvtd respectively gj-a^t.i of $3,000,
In coiiipailKoii with similar Krants of
ll'.OOO for each of these organizations
for 1911-12. There Is also a further
appropriation of 53. (TOO for poultry
shows In the vnrinu.M' districts.' ihe.Mf be-
InK conductol upon distinctly dllferent
line.s and at different times of i)>e ytar
from till- autumnal aKi'lcuUiual exhlbi-
tionw. This poultry sluiw vote also
shows an Increase of $500 upon tht vote
of the Immediately preoeding yenr.
The vote for tht assistance ..f the

progreaaivc work of the various i-arm-
ers* JnBtitutes Is the same as that for
last year, v'.k: $15,000. In connection
Willi this work there has bsen noted n
markedly rapid and at the same time
will maintained int«>r*>«tl»jth« vnoy*.
ment. as a result of which the members
^f i hsB l^ns 1 1 1 11 teHJiave j2.tleEi" becM- "O^-

tn^ In largely for c9-operatiVe enter-
pr}Sb8, the stimulation of Just such'ap-
tion helng: one of the main primary c*-
jects of Institute es ^ I'liere

are at present sixt In-
^"''

i and wurklni^ well
'" '' a, as against llfty-

today nruvardB
jMTyffljjfen thousr'ri'i <

the ,... w..,i"'V<ii|i'+^^M^)ncrease- OI more
than thii-t.\ u In .raembership
T\ithln the t^voJvcinonth. For Women's
Institute work, which also has been
grpwlnig- with equally impressive siib-

Btantjlftllt>%-the grant la this year $15,000

Is appropriated, while for experimental
work in pre-ooollng and fruit MtorH^^
there U a new vote uf $3,000. Kxperl-
ments hav» proven that there is no
doubt or the Iminensoly bemflclal ef-
fects otpre-coollnK in strcngtheninB the
ke.n)lnK qualities of fruits, and the in-
tention of the British Columbia dtpart-
ment of aKrlcuiture, as expressed in
this vote, Is to follpw the example set
by various iieiKhbor iilates and demon-
strate to the people of the province how
much they can Improve the ke'^plng
tiuallttes of their fruit by jcolne In for
pre-coollng plants, the approximate cost
of which is by no means prohibitive. It

, The department of aKrlculture. It may
b."n noted in passing, displays u rapid-
ity and substaiitiallly of Kiowth prob-
ttUly unsurpassed by any other branch
at the .public service. When this de-
partment was reorganized umler the
policy outlined by the late Csptitln Tat-
low about three years iigo, there wtre
all told but elKht offielul.'^ identified
with the department, inclusive of the
deputy minister and tht. veterinary In-

spector. The department officials now
include no few^r than twenty-five on
the. permanent aalary list and four on
the- ttmpprary assistance roll, illustrat-
ive of 'but three years' progress by the
provincial Kovt-nmiiTU in lli,- Int.'iesi oi'

agriculture.

To show fhat the office staff has been
Vt\r nt% »«%Ao«««.- <^1» t-t. —...-. w- —— ....^.^.a.

that during- the past year no fewer than
.13.972 letters were received and 31,458
sent out by this department, in addition
t" imately 50,000 of Us practical
ft' appreciated bulletins and re-
ports.

RNEY-GEI\IERAL^S

^ DEPARTIVIEIMT

but $3,000.

ary donation of
Flockmaaters* association.

Affrlcnltoral Statiatlca

J'or thi collection and tabulation of
ajrrlcultural statistics a sum of $2,500

The appropriations of the attorney-
ecneral's^epartment are found to agrgre-

irate $m-S0.614 for 1912-13 as against a
total oif $692,344 provided for the laat
i ism jiyar, thg 'iiair '

ini i iief»r "flptiar iir
crease wins' Hccoiinted for In the dccls-

i'-«n of nent to proceed with
the es!,- <if the Central Prison
Farm at Barnaby. In which connection
$225,000 is made available; to erect and
equip a new provincial Jail for 'Victoria

"Tii the Boutherly portion of 'Vancouver
IslantJ. tox, which the prcltmioary vote
In $100, 0<M; to provide an Industrial
.School for Oirls at Vancouver—this In-

MtMiitiOn .to be conducted on lines alm-
llar to tboae provinte ao successful in

tin reclamation and reform of Incorrlit-

Ible boy*—at a cosi of $50,000; and to

improve the conditions of Jails and lock-

ups generally, in which connection ah
expenditure of $50,U0U la contemplated.

The esliniaies in this department, as
may be seen from the fact that the or-

nmary expenaiture is increased Dy but
$23,270, provide for no Important addi-
tions to the ofllcial staff, and no in-

ci't'iyie.s of salaries otiier tlmn tliose

larned in the pri;scribed ratio under tlie

Civil Sf-rvlie Act. The salaries of oltl-

clals, elcrks, game wardens, land re-

INStry and supreme and county court at-

taches, uttlcers and employees of the
thsherles department, the Jiegijclatlve and
oiher libraries, etc., are found to be as
fLllow.s under the financial provisions
niude for 1S12-13.

Attorney-general's ofHce. $li»,024;

joint stock companies' bran-jli, $4,&20:
land registry offices. $76,084: supreme
and county courts, $46. '^78; legislative
library, $6,888; flsherle.s department.
**/,7(lU; inspection of electrital enorsy,
s;;,()00; iuspection of tramwa.Ns. $1,800;
liLvpcctlon of factories, $1,860; game
v. ai'dcn'a oflice. $19,500: provincial oollce.

inclusive of the superintendent's otflce,

$113,714; Industrial school, $7,500;
stipendiary magistrates, $3,000, and
Jails ?5S,348. a total estimate of $340,314.
the various details of which show no
appreciable increase, and the difTercmce
In the total over that for 1011-11' bflng

• "-iiv-the - :•

1 .ide for 1 1 :• I ••. n-i

.nc6;or-the rcanaimo Jill, whh ;.

!:. '. . . r waij "out of commission."

Xiow Katio of Xaoreaas

A low ratio of increase Is shown also
In the. estimates classlfl' :

' Idental
to the "administration oi other

thote In tt»e previous year's estimates,
the iatter b«lAii oUuwn in parcutheaea:
Summoning and paying Jurors and wlt-
neaaea, •^SJOOO ($86,000); prosecutlonp
and Interpretera, |$0.000 ($14,0C0); ex-
penses o( Inquests. $6,(00 ($6,600); re-
wards, »2,a»0 ($2,000); keep of prison
crs, 176,000 ^'$60,000); spec^l constables,
$36,000 (|27,«0«); transport- of c-n-
/Jtablea and prl.ione'-s, $70,000 ($55,000);
medical officers at varloua Jails, $2,100
($2,000); allowancen to sheriffs, $6,700
(je.SSO): constitutional liiigation ^nd
.'•'.w coBt!. J25.00U ($s;,OOC), and mJs-
collaneous, $11,000 ($11,000.)

In connection with the work of the
provincial fisheries branch the appronri-
atioii for the coming year totals $25,000
for all purpos-.-s, inelM.^|ve of Intcherles'
esiabUshmeui and maintenance, as'

against $18,500 In the Immediately pre-
ceding twelvemonth. All costs of game
rrotectlon, other than the direct charges
of the game warden'n office, arn placed
at 17,500, a.< compared with $l3,50'i for
l'Jll-12: while , libraries' malntennnce

—

legislative, law an i travelling—remalas
bti.tlonary at $24,500.

CHEAP BEEF A

THING OF PAST

tHail-M.
'mr»W;" th^' tatal i>idpoji»e3~7ote'

for T^hlChla' $318,300 as conirasted •with

$233,860 for 1911-12. Here again the
advanced costs of administration provid-
ed for are no more than proportionate
to population growth, as will be noted
by comparing the votes now asked with

try left at present, he says. Is the Ar-
gentine, and the packers, foreseeing this,
have shifted their operations thither,
and. backed by British and American
capital, h'jtve cornered the Industry and
formed a colossal system by whioh they
practically control the production and
•.-.rr.u.uniiivr. of beef art over tti* world:
rii^y have even Insinuated themselves
'111.. 1,.', .SniUhfieid markets in Knglanri.
A I the present time In Britain; how-

ever, Mr. Poole 8t!»,tes, Clilcago-packed
beef may he purchased cheaper thap In
Chicago. The- free trade policy of that
country is responsible for this. Britain
Is, however, drawing heavily on the
Argentine and a new phase of the ques-
tion has lately presented itself which
will make the drain on that source
even greater. The pow»r gained by the
Socialist clement in Germany during the
recent election will, in the opinion of
Mr. Poole, have a strong effect in low-

ering title tariff walla, ao far at least

aa fooU in cuuceriuid. "The Geiuljiiiti,"

Mr. Pooles states, "bava long roallKcd
the prosperous condition of the Brttlsir

workfnginan In the matter of cheap food,

while their own platters have b«^n emp-
ty. Free food in Britain is a cardinal
principle, and the Oerman working cImss
represented In ^ho Kelchatag by the So-
cialist nienibera are fully converted to

that principle. There is not a doubt
but that they will Insist that the agra-
rian intereats be protected no lohgei

.

ctfiu Hit; cuQabillicllUc Will be ttiul i-tin

packers will be allowed to come In not
only to Germany but to Austria and
Italy. In fact the packers have al-

ready under way arra'ngements to meet
the demand which they are sure will

conie. What will he the conseuuences'.'

AnoVlier igreat market will be provided

for \he Argentine beef, and in the

c(iuallxlng process there is bound to fol-

low a prolonged period of high price.s

all over the world. The ijackei's ha\e
obtained control uf the available and
prospectUe beef supply e^er^where

—

and there vou are!

"Canada and the United States -.vcnL

out of cattle raising at an Inopportune
lime," continued -Mr. Poole. "A herd
of breeding cows Will be worth a lot of
money In the near future, and there will

be more money In raising cattle tlmn iis

grOWiilB Wheat. Bill uiiUi the iioruts

"have been replenished the high prices

will continue. W. tlie present time, ^>o

far as Britain and Europe are concerned
Canada and the Uuifed States have no
cattle export trade. Any Canadian nr

American cattle whltfli go ovei

i
I

or -Vmsrjcan. Xhu::a is a-j IViwtiric

dres.sed beef going over because th|
cannot compete with the Argentil
During the Irtt eighteen days of I9i

Britain took 25,000 quarters of beef
from that country, as against 198,00m
for the same period in 1011, and 95,000

fur 1 8 1 -
"""""'•-'—"" —— r—

"The fai'mers and graaers in North

.\merlca," concluded Mr. Poole, "niailt-

a mistake in .ut of cati;.. :iii.|

those who remaincfl in it, I am conjkieni

will be amply rewarded."

It Dont Take a Sherlock Holmes to Pick Out

Victoria's Leading Clothing House
Proper Clollics i^aincd a wondcrl'iil popularity during- the past year, and present indications point to a bigger in-

crease this year. Our early cHsphiy of Sj)rino Suits has made a most favorable imj)ression, and we can honestly

say, "'Jo see Ihein is to \\-ear them." We have a few between season's specials that will make good Saturday seil-

Fancy Vests
Made in i^ond .shades of brown and mixed .efreys. Reg-

ular values up to $6.00. SATC;RDA^ S2.75

SATURDAY

ADVERTISE IN tHE DAILY COLONIS'i^

Tweed Suits
ood shades oi' iniporlcd iwccd suits, perfectly tail-

ored. Odd lines, rcg-ular values, $i8.oo to $2v(X).

$11.00

Odd Pants
Made from best imported worsteds. Regular values

up tp $6.oo. S-ATURDAY $3.00

New Proper

Clothes
The latest shades of brown and the newest 1912 styles.

The best value in the city at $25.00

Stetson Mats—new shades and new shapes.

Mossant \'alton and Argod's Famous French. Hat—
at $5,00

New \V, G. & R. Shirts, exclusive designs.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF NEW THINGS

You'll Like Oyr
Clothes.—Keg.

r^r^B- ^^ssi

811^813 GoiF|=
Street

i'.i iii'i'a"i,riiiufi'r!j'»rii!!if!fiiit
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On the Waterfront
SWIFTSURE LIOHTSHIP

Id rinlu uvcnnHui-fc.u

CAPTAIN WAS UBELEO

M*lt«r of Blu* ruiuifl BtMUMp WosA"
•rs Why BootohmMi ! QuoMd as

Vainr buruc* of W«F»ta«

Flooded by Heavy Seas off Sol-

aiider Island When Hurrying

to Carry Lightkeeper's Wife

to Hospital

GOVERNMENT STEAMER
AS LIFE SAVING CRAFT

Big Sea Drenched Those in the

Vessel's Cabin When Sea

Broke Over Vessel-—Made

Voyage III uu I itJuto

With lifer stern buried for' several

minutes under a great soa, the after

cablna and glory hole flooded, the

steamer Ncwing-ton, which returned

yesterday morains. had an exciting

"tTrnFlTuTing a heavy a6utH«ast Sale «tt

Sclandcr island, when hurrying at full

.speed to Triangle island on a Ufesavlng

mission. The Newlngton was dispatched

to the Island lighthouse to taka on boai(d

:irr.s. Davis, wife of the UghtUeeper,

wlxose life was in danger because of a

hemorrhage, and .steamed at full speed

througli a high .sea during the gale,

whlcli prevailed oft the i-sland coast on

Mcuday night. Within 56 hours from

the lime Capt. George Robertson, agent

of marine, sent orders by wireless dl.'?-

patchlng the Newlngton from UcUieiet

on her Ufesavlng trip the .sufferer was
Innilert in Victoria and tak'm by an am-
bulance, which awaited the steamer on

"the wharf to the St. Joseph's liosiptltal

for treatment. A call was made at A.l^!r\

iiay, where th^ local doctor did what he

cuiild far the pa-tient, and suggested .that

the Newlngton luirry to Vic'.oria wi!!;

Mrs. Da vies.

The Jsewiugton left here on Sanirday

foi Barkeloy Sound to search for the

body of Tlu>rald Wliigon, the lifcsaypr,

who lost his life when the Ui;luelet life-

boat was swamped during practice when
the crew sought to make a landing

through the surf at Double island, on

the westerly side of Barkley Sound
The body was recovered and taken to

<;!ayot|UOt, where the member.s of the

;U;ree lifpsavljig cvfW.s.aud the N'ewing-

tr-n's crew followed the remains to tlie

grave. It was learned that Coxswain
Thompson made a gallant attempt to

save the dead man, whose death is con-

sidered to have been dxir- to Ikmii fail-

ure instead of drowning.

When the Newlngton was ready to:

leave for Victoria on Tuesday a wlre-

I'tPs mes.sage was received from Triangle

inland, stating that Mrs. Davis, the

lii.il tk^-eper's wife, IiaJ a Serious hem-
iirrhagf, and would probably die unlc^ss

hiM-rled to a. hoepilal. Capt. Robert.-^on

\.Ltfsrapt\ea xorine Vie'W ui»liui;i-

i!ip; Capt. Barnes to proceed at full speed

t..- TrianKle and carry Mrs. Davles to a
li.,spil!il. The Newlngton put to sea at

oiu c, and tiff Solander island on. Tliurs-

iJa.\ night ran Into a heavy sale. She
was ploughing through this when she

shipped aeveral seas over the stern,

tjsually, 'the ofHcers would have run for

shelter, but speed was necessary to save
lilc, and the little vessel steamed on.

bulTetted by the storm.

It was when liie Newlngton was pass-

Dif .'^ ilandfr island that the most exclt-

iuR e.xperience occurred. A big green

fca broke over the after part, lllling t-he

well til the rail and flooding the after

cabin. SlraultaniHJUsly a heavy sea

swept over amidships, a whirl of water
swishing about the cabin amidships.

I'JNerything moveiible was floating aljout

in over a foot of water in the caliins,

while the steamer liiing for a. coupl« of

ininul'.'.s partially submerged. There
Was much excitement below decks. Th-
\ncmbers of the crew In the cabins

thought for a moment, the steamer had
been swamped. Slowly the vessel rose,

the flood clearing itself through the.

chocks and bilge, and Chief Ofllcer

Tliompson, Capt. LeBlniic, the Stevrard

iiiul .several others who were below at

the time paddled about almost knec-deeii

seeking to recover their etTects, which
swished ba<'kward and forward with Ibo

roll of tl)e vessel until tli"^ water was
carried oft. Dry clothing was scarce on

the Newlngton for some time.

-Arrived oft Triangle on Wednesday
morning the sea liatl iu>!. gone, down, and

the little colony on Triangle assisted by

a p,-irty from the Newinglon hud much
dilHculty In inovlnR- the sick woman
from the llghthou.se high on tlie wind-

sv.-ept peak of Triangle island. She was
borne on a thattrass to the head of the

tiamway. and lowered 1,800 feet on tho

car used for bringing up stores to sea

level. A i)lg surf w^s running, and tho

rwrty had much drtfictilty in getting

Mrs. l>!ivi.s off to the Newlngton, which

Was rolling heavily. Slic was hoisted

on board on the mattrass, and tho

jitcamer started at once around the north

end of 'Vancouver island toward Al^rt

Bay. where the nearest medical man
was available. He did what was pos-

sible, and the Newlngton started off

again at full speed for Vlctorln, arriving

yeistcrday morning after a fa/!t r\in of

5« hours from Clayoguot to Victoria

Hiound tno island.

.While off the west coast the Newlng-

ton wa.-* notified by wireless that a. giiso-

Iftie launch wa.«( In trouble off Pachcna.

aftd the ves.'fe^^ proceeded tf< the ai^fBls-

tjunce of tills cfaft from Ucluelet.

Vessel Whlcta Km Xioualj- Tomt Off Sn-

tr»nc» to th* Strait of Jq»o Am

ruca How at MattU

The Swlflsurfa lightship has left her

lonely station off the tjiitiauce to the

Strait of .luan dc I'uea, bolns. replaced

by relief ligitt«hip No. !12. and Is at

Seattle undergoing an overhauling.

Witli lur yellow hull, red masts, oval

Uoop iron ca.ge> work and big niushroom

anchor at her bow the Swiitshure lighl-

bhlp li= an odd picture. The vest*;-'.,

staunchly built, acts as a floating light-

house. Swiftsure Bank lies about ihir-

tetn miles northeast of Cape Fluttery,

and there the vessel remains month af-

ter month i" culm anji wtorm.

While at lui station site Is n)aniii-u

u.«r o^ ^**o\v of fifteen. a.nd ffo_lo!iely ts thti

vigil that each of her crew is allowed

a month's hrave of absence every three

months, during wlilcli h^ may go ashore

^nd visit wltli friends, and relatives.

The lightship Ima o.rders never to

leave her post, not ^^tn t« .gp to a ves-'

' '- t---T -the dangers on the

:.-:ft-t:ninarkvd -dtiiUis-: :

lici: aijsonctj. ....
,Her captain ha.o ordtrs to extinguish

all lights if she la. driven from her moor-

ings at night by heavy gales, so that;

the location of tho >hoals may- not be

mlstakon, but Uila, has never ^occurred

since she has. been In aervice, despite

tho many seyer<- Storms that have pwept

I III' Ncirll! Pacific.

Conaplcuoua a« Possible

She is made as con.'^piciious as pos-

sible, that she may not be mistaken

^or a vessel In the transportation ser-

vice. Her na,me and number is painted

in Itirge black letters on eaclr side.

She has tw;o lej>s lantern nights fixed,

white on the main mast and red on the

fore mast and three lanterns fencircllng

her masts, visible twelVe miles. The
vessel is equipped with a steam whistle

to bfc- used in foggy weather and a bell

to be used in ca.'*e the whittle is out of

commission.
Site lias also a subnif^'riof^ bf^ll signal,

whicli is continually :striking nine times

followed by tlif'o <<1roke.f,
'^^ indicating

the nutnher nain.> ot the .lights-tilp.

Salvor is Towing

Fishing Schooner

from Discovery Passage on

Wav to Seattle

Steamer

Raised

The (ihxiliary li.shlng schooner Carrier

Dove, which was w.re<.^ked at Cinque Is-

land. DiwcuVBi.v pa«bagc, and Capt.

Daniels and crew taken off and brought

to victoria by trie guvbi'irrueivt atc-amcr

Quadra, was floated on Tuesday by tlie

steamer tSalvor of the British Columldtt

Salva.ije comp«ny, and is being towed

'south. The Salvor and her tow Will

reach Sidney today and from there the

Carrier Dove will he taken to Seattle.

The >.>l',Ta lisli::. '
•

dai:iag<-,l ,:ii-: •
•>

vvay dov. ;
-'d;

and thhs ..c^ ...ii ; . ..;'i.i,i: v..

work considerably. A big pump
the Salvor la keeping the wtater down
In the damaged aohooner. The Carrier

Dove Is ownetl by Sunde & Erlund of

Seattle and is not insured. Repairs will

he pffpetcd-^t -^eattlg.—Oayt;

—

DtnuielBr

who went nortli on the Salvor to watch

the selvage operations wea master, of

the con^scated jioai'^'"- !'>lrle wh^
that vessel was sei- ar ago off'

Cox island by tiie Caii.-idian cruiser

Rainbow.

Capt. Campb(!ll. of the steamer Pro-

tcBllaus. which iff dlwharging at the

outer wharf, has been Mbf-Ied by a Seat-

tle newspaper, lie has had a clipping

forwarded lo him. In which he is quoted

a.;: usiss H C<"'kney accent, and lie has

since made efforts to talk In the lang*

uoge of Wapping, and failed Ignomini-

ously; for lie is a Scotchman, The ex-

tract from a Seattle paper tells of a

wager with Capt. Hurley, pilot of the

Holt liners on tlie Sound, us to which

o' the Harrison vessels started the »er-

vlct to Victoria. He Is credited with

having won from a Yankee, but Capt.

Burlcy hails from Birkenhead. The

story tells of Capt. Burley's insistence

tliat the crown of Oalicla ivas the ttrst

to come. Capt. Campbell held it

the Centurion. He is alleged to

prtnounced it «t» "at. Jltllcr.. ' T..S

tie Times goes on:

•'Bet you a dollar It wasn't," siiid

IJurley promptly, and in a minute the

bets were in Manlon's hands, with in-

structions to 'phone Hnlfour. Outiirie &.

Cr.. and settle the question. Incidental-
>.. __-»>.-- .»^>v<ho>- n* tw» i>fii-W-pll force

c-me In and took ahother dollar of Cap-

tain Campbell's bet.

Then Manlon got busy on the 'phone.

In a moment he turned around and

announced, "The Centurion was the Hrst

Harrisjon boat out here."
,mp-

was
have

. age
from

HAZEL DOLLAR COMING
TO LAND SULPHUR

Big rrelrhter Sefflstered Here Has Big

Carcro of ricur, Cotton and Oeneral

Prelght Pov Orient

.^^^^,i.^«i*v«* i„n..,. ""nrftt^ltfr^ur-

1 cy^sS?Sf!!S?S?
"CrO 'long with you, I said, 'Ccn Tur-

icn,'" declared the skipper, and he pro-

ncijnccd it for all the world exactly as

ho had pronounced what they took to

bi' St. .Tullen." - *•
'l ows an outburat of tl^" "•!' !«

I -h credited to the B
ncl captain. He looked thero over \Miii

growing Indignation. "Can you Imagine

H man of itie Clan Campbell being able

to use that language?" he .said.

HERE
ARE
GOOD
BUYS

JAM EH BAY.

60x120. trontl.ng on Ontario and Erie

Btreets. ThlB can be purchuiied for

twenty-flvo per com under the

market price ot any other lot in

the block. Easy terms. Parilcu-

lars at oftlte. HhoDe 'JIO.

VKTOHI.V WEST.

140 feet wltli over 200 feet depth,

at the Junction of Russell. Crals-
iliJWfr ttlul or^iiit,*-! otiwCtS. Tm'S
can be huj ft>r flO.(M»0; terms rfne-

fiuarter eash and balance In one,

twu and three years. This will

certainly liavo a rapid rise when
the announcement about the Indian
reserve Is made. Buy now and
make a quick profit.

It you cannot see profit In the above
quotations shut your eyes, place

your fini.' r r.u fVio map and buy
ther'

;

'ill to buy wrong
~"~at''pi' ;

-
~ ^^~

Large let on A tpha Rrrsnt, near Douc-
las Street, for $1,000; terms. A bar-

gain.

TRANSPORT IS LAUNCH ED

L gi|^,»*t,»>w,A S]&i^'*'S?d ' Build? "^^e^f^) f'^^ '

tr«e of the United Btatee Oovern-
mrnt in FhUUpine*

Officeis of the steamer Protesilaus

toll of tile launching of an army trans-

port, the Merrltt, built at Shanghai for

tlie United States government, tht larr

geet vessel .constructed h{ ,.t>e , SJbang-

hal shipyards. The contract for the.

>lerritt. ,waB a-^ard^d ,liv opeti, campetj-
tion against the iargcst corppirations op-

erating east of Suez and also on the

Clyde in the last week of April, the ves-

sel to be delivered in >Iaiiiia. P.I., with-

in twelve inontlis. The first keel plate

was laid July 10. 1011.

The Memitl \a schwoner rigged witlt

two steeWRiasLs and oj tlic following

dimenaion.s: Length over' all 300 feet;

breadtli moulded 45 feet;'"depth to awn-.

inu' deck :;8 feet 3, inches.

The hull i:; built of steel tiiroughout

to Lloyd's reciiiiremenl for tile 100 Al
clas.'^. and is subdivided b.v. six water-

tight bulkheads. \ cellular double bot-

tom extends the full length for use as

ballast tanks or fresh watci- storage.

.The vessel has beeri designed as an
"inter-island- transport"- for conveyaiico

of officers, troop? and. supplies from
.Manila to the various outlying islands.

She lias accommodations for fifty pas-

sengers and berthy for 350 soldiers.

Tlie-~ vessel will he propelled by twin
screws driven by triple eximnsion three-

cylinder surface condensing ?engine.«i Of

ample power for a speed of-'lS 1-2 knots

an hour.

Refrigerating chambers having a ca-

pacity of 18,000 cubic feet are provided

In the forward hcMd and three let ma-
chines will be insiaMi'd of ample
capacity.

The steamer Hazel Dollar df Victoria,

R. C is expected at the outer 'wharf

today from .\storia tti dlscliarge a ship-

ment of siUiihur laden at Otarii, No^rth

Jaiwn, for the Victoria Cliemical Works.

The Haxol Dollar, which proceeded, from
i..»^w « *^'**i .Psdrc h2.2 i?****!! iL* Sw ti

Francisco end Portland, discharging and

taking on Hour and general freight for

her outward voya.ge. The steamer 1ms a

big cargo of'tlour, cotton and general

nierciiaiidise for the far east on board,

and will probably clear from here for

the OHent after discharging the ship-

ment iif suli'hur here.

L. H. Ellis
Room 6, Moody Block,

Corner Yates and rtrnnd St».

Phone a 10. I" Bojt 110.

(Member RealKstatc Exchange.)

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

ANI>

SOUTHERN CALIFORNLA

maMn Fisli and Cold Sto

age Company Having Four

Steamers and Twelve Big

Launches

Japanese StenmshlpB Movemente
The steamer rraiiu'ivi M-ui n uC Itit^ Nip-

pon i'usen kaishji line will leave the

outer wharf on Tuesday next for the

Orient and the Awa Maru of the same
line is expected to i-each port !rom

Yokohama the following day.

DAMAGED BY STORM

Vennel -Movement*.

SEATTLE. Feb. 1.'::.—Arrived: Steamers
Nortliland, Tacoma; Atlas, towlng^ Barge 95.

t^an Kranclsco: Sailed: Stoamers President.
San KranclHco; .Vtlas, Tacoma; Lyra, Salina
Cruz via »an Kranciseo.

a.VN FllANOISnO, !Feb. 22.—Arrived:
Steamers (;;uzco. Tacoma; Nebraskan. Sa-
llutt -Cruz; Hornet. , Muklltco. Called;
Steamer Zcbava. ITanibUrft VItt' "Seattle;

Brooklyn. Bandon; Schooners aturiel, Ma-hu-
kona Bertie .Minor. Coqullla river.

J.OS ANOKLISS. Feb. "JI.—Arrived: Rose
City. Portland; Tricolor. Chilean ..Nitrate

porta: Coronado. Grays Harbor; George \V.

Elder, Portland: J. B. Steiaon. (jray.j Tlnr-

bor: Tamaihais, Grays Harbor; I'asadens,
Alblons: Wasp. Columbia river,^ Sailed:
(Jucen. Pupet tiourid ports: George W. Elder.
San Diego; Louise, Coos Bay; Coronado,
tJrays Harbor.

,TACOMA. Feb, 22.—Arrived: Tacoma
Maru, Yokohama; steamer Atlas. San Fran-
cLsco. Departed: Northland, Alaska.

.Shanghai, Feb. 22.—Arrived previously:
M. S. Dollar. Portland.
C(5rtOXEU Feb. 22.—.Sailed: Princess Pa-

Irlcla, c-an Francisco. Arrived 18th, Crown
!••: Galicia. Tacoma.

The Canadian Fish & Cold Storage

company whlv;h has a large colcV storage

plant ready a^" Prince Rupert is having

four steam trawlers of the type used In

the North Sea constructed in Kngland.

;i'lie.four vessels are specially designed

to cover reciuiretnints of the deep sea

flshlns ti~nde in northern B.C. waters

and tlie vessels will cost approximately

$40,000 each. In addition to the four

fishing steamers the company is hav-

ing twelve steel . inunches, each ninety

feet long, Imilt. These smaller vessels

which win be driven by gasoline or oil

errgiiies of 400 horse power. The com-

pany will tngnKc In all classes of fish-

ing, prlncipall^v halibut, cod and frozen

saliTion for the Canadian, United States

and Eurofiean market. Jlc^isrs. G. H.

Collins, managing director and Greer

Starratt, general manager, avi- now In

I'Jnglamr arrangiiiK ivr Cur ojttj:

iif the fl.>»hlng fleet.

For Victoria 8 a, m. every V^'edncsday,

»s. UMATILLA, or CITY OF PUEULA. and
11 p. m. every Thursday from Seattle, ss.

GOVER.VOR or PRESIDENT.
For Southeastern Alaska ^cui^iary IS, 27.

CURACAO loavus Seattle 9 p. m.
Ocean and rail ttckaU to New York and

all other cities vva San rranoisoo.
Vralsht and Ticket Offloes, 1117 Wharf

street.

B. P. RITHBT a. CO., General Acents.
CLATJDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Acent, 1210
Douglas St.

PARKSVILLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

ACREAGE

Robert F. Hickey

Parksville, V. I.

iiL'ti I

Celtic Wins Race
'r,^e„'»jt.eamer Celtic, engaged in carry-

ing herrings front, N'analmo to Tacoma,

had a race with the other little

frelRhter Selkirk on "\Vedne.<»day and

managed to make the \ o>agc in one

hour anfi a naif less than iretr" riTiai. The
Celtic made the run In 2t hours.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

BarkenUnr CharUs P. Orockar Pats Into

San rrancisco Witb Tliree Poet ot

Water In. Hold

SA.\ l'Jt.\.\ClSOO. Feb; -'i.—The bar-

kcntine Charles I*. 4;rocker put into

port here today leaking l>a(ll>' and with

three feet of water In her hold. Tlie

vessel was N^fi days out from A.9toria,

bound for Ktcn. Capt.. Dewar reported

that he encountered a series of south-

west gttles onKehrua.ry 15. The barken-

tlnc aiirung a. leak February 19 «nd for

Hirep days and nights the crews were
kept at the pumps.
The coest steamer .Arctic arrived to-

day In dlntress from l''ort Bragg. A
heavy sea off Point Hey ea, carried away
the deck la.^hlng.s and Ui.OOO feet of

luiiiber.

TUG TERRIBLE COMING

Blgr Btael Towboat Vow Outattlnff in tbs

Thames For Voyage Arouad the

Horn to 'Victoria

(B.T (iovrmmrnl ^Vlrelr^i.)

H a. m.
fdim Crrcy— Halnlng; winfi S, !•;, ; JM,?!!;

3'; sea moderate. Spoke. Cninosuti at rj,I5l

a. m., left Vancouver hi 9;2j p. m.

Capi^ Laro

—

Raining; wlml S. B.. strong;
29.SO; .".S: lUlit swoli.

Tatnosh— .Misty: wind W,. 13 mlirs: 30. SI;

47; sea moderate. In. steamer Atlas at 9

i>. m. Out. sleamor r-ol. Drake, SowinK
barKe SS at 11:30 p. m. ; ati<nmer .VInrnma
at 1:10 a. m.. n sleanier at R:'JO n. m.

r'a<-hcna— U;ilnliiK: wind S. K., Ilgtil;

21'. on; 3S: heavy swell.

Estcvnn—("lonrty: wind S. K.. llsflit; 2».4n:

13; heavy swell. .SpoUo Canada Maru at

3:ir. a. ra.. position at H p. m., lai. 53.25

north, lonp. HB.OS west.

TrIiiiiKle—t'loudy; ralnlnfc: wind .'^.

20 miles; 2B.0J ;
4": heavy swell. '

Ikcria—(^loudv; winil .'^. E. ;
-:i.r.n; :;.s

•in>n*^l li

Prhier Riiport

—

Cloudy; calm; 29.51

spa smooth.
I'oint—0\rrriiat: calm;

Sarvlca Qalld Orffanised

The British Coluniliia Merchant Serv-

ice Guild has been organized with a

membership of 4."> masters and steam-

shlp officers. .\ proposal to. seek affilia-

tion with the Imperial Mercliant Serv-

ice Guild was deferred until the new-

organization is in working order.

YACHT FOR SALE
75 fest loni by ia.7ft. beam.

Xiargr* passenffer accommodation.

Speed II miles, max. 14 miles.

Finest yacht of slae on coast.

w.

Sr\a

Dead
smooth.

'I'r.^c

r:

Brli

JTew Steamer Hamad

The Kteamei- luirchascd by Alfssrs. .7.

H. Welsford & Co. when under conjjitruc-

tion'al the yards of llichardson Duck &
Co. on the Tees has been christened the

Indlanola. Slit has been placed In the

Gulf transport service between Liver-

pool and Galveston.

TIDE TABLE

John T. Reid
Sale, Fupohase and Obartar Tes-

alB ot AU Kinds.

Mil Sayward Bik. Phone 2690.

I'ciint firey-

•>ofi. smooth.
Capo fjaio-

Xoon. ,

-Cloudy: wind oast; 3!).S1; 4,'p

Prlaoass Mmxr Orairliaala

The C.P-R steamvr Princess Mary
proceedetl to K,.'«(iuimall ye!«tenlny morn-

ing to bo hauled out tf» be cleaned and

i'vr:rliauk>rl on the ways of tho B. C.

Maiia^RaJl'Way company.

The Steel tug, which I'r. t>tto

Schrlner, who arrived here somi^ d^y.i

ago, «iinounced was preparing to leAve

tho Thaiyies for tris porft i^-'the tii'if

Terrible. The tug has beein ' purchased
hy the Canadian Western Ltimber com-
iwny, and Is preparin,?' to leave Lon-

don, She win probably sail atwut the

end of tlii.s month. The company now
has its lugs Chee.rful and Fearful ove''-

V.a;:!!::g .tt .Xcw Wcrtmlnster.
Karrlnff frqm :tga^hlkwa

The .steamer "Brlt^t* *v Cfi^I4i»\bla is

kirlnging froift KeWhfkftn a #h!iJm«rft df
600 ton.s of heprinsB tp bV ,iaaa<!>tl oh
the steamer llarpa'guii. ehartcrf^Jby/ the

Dodweli line for the iranspacmc trade.

Vor Bk*fif»7

The steamer Princesf "illty of ttie'C^'

I'. K., Capt. McLcod, will leave tontcrht

for Mkngway and way i«)rt8 In the

north.

RnlnInK: calm ;
_:ft.T4 ; 39; sea

nuidcriilr'; Spoke Jefferson at 11:15 a. ni.,

mirth Mound.
Tiitoosh—Cloudy; wind wfsl. 1 1> mlli^s;

';f.82; 47; sea moderate. Out, ship .Star

of Zealand at 9 a. m.

I'nrhena—Cloudy; wind N. W.. stron»t;

19. 56; 42; sea moderate. Spoko Teos leav-

ing Tnlina at )L':in p. m.. northbound.
Kstevan—Overrast: wind H. W.. strong;;

29. i;: 12; light swell.

Trianrtle—Overcast; wind i^. W., strong:

29.18; *0; light swell.

Ikeda—Clear; wind N. W. ; 29.5S; .'>2: sea
smooth. ^

Frince Rupert—Overcast; wind S. W..

light; 29. SX; JS; sea moderate. Oul, Prin-
ces* 1*i>atrlre at " n. m.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; wind S. W..

light; sea rmooth.

fl p. m.

"Tfttloosh—Cloudy, south .IS miles; bar.

i"ti>Ji."i: If^nip. fiC-j out. steamer Lyra, 3 p. ni.

trltil^ler-MWl. K. 'W., 10 miles: bar.

2»,l*; 'Tkmp. 32; dens*.

lited*—<;ioHdy, N. W. ; bar. ;9.7S: temp.
49; '«ea. smooth.
Dead Tree Votnt—Cle«r, calm; ««a smooth'

» Bstcvan—f'tmidy. N. .W.. gale;, bar 1».4<;

Cape T*»o—Clotidy. >:. W. ; bar; zs.TS;

:t«mp. 13;>«*« smooth; Salvor with Carrier

;f:i>6vc Bi'>rtg*ld«', alioam 4:20 p. m., soirth

bounrt.
Point C3rcy~rie»ir, N. W. sale; bar. 2».7(l!

temp. 44; out. et^amer Purley, 2:30 p. ra.

1 Pachena—CHear, N. W.; bar. 2».'»1 ; lomp.
.?^'4«; rouffh.

VICTOHIA, FUBKL'AKV. 1912. "

ITlinelltlTlme Ht|TIme lIt|Tlmo lit

|h.m. rt.|h. m. ft.|h. m. n.|h. m. ft.

.. I Ill I lO.ll'.'O OS 0.2|

. . t
|12 13 .'i.9|20 50 0.3|

.. [tl lO'S.SI S 84 i!.0|l.T18 i>.4|21 3S O.S

. . j<i 60 e.2| » U 7.4114 Jl 8.ti|22 14 l.i

.. 16 4R X. 2110 40 fi. 7115 30 8.fll22B3 !!.«

.. JS 59 8.311147 B.ftjlO 49 7.:'J23 28 3.7

.. |6 24 8.4|13 02 u.2|18 30 C.6|

.. !0>00 4. ill 6 SI K.RJU 12 4.5120 33 r.,9

.. JO 27 e.OJ 7 19 S.SJJB 18 3.si

..
I 1 7 44 8.9116 1« 3.2|

. ..
I I

S 04 9.0|17 09 2.si

..
I I

S 12 9.0|17 64 2.4|

. .
I 1 7 3« 9.0|1S 35 2.11

7 14 S.V|19 13 1.9|

S 0« .S.SIIS 48 1.81

8 OR 8.4|11 12 fi.8|20 22 l.S
S 24 ,'*.0|12 19 8.4|20 35 2.0
9 00 7.5|13 21 8.2|2t 29 2.3
It 42 6.9 14 21 8.0|22 04 2.9

,15 04 7.e|10 31 fi.3|l6 24 7.H|22 38 3.8

|B 21 7.9|1! 27 B.6|1B40 7.1123 09 4.4

|B4S 8.0I12 2S 4.SilS07 6.8123 30 6.3
|K 07 S. 3113 26 4.1|19E< 6.3|23 03 6.1

|« 11 S.«|14 21 3.3| |. ..*^. .

VKTOBIA KAl'XDRV CO., I.TD.

To Our Patrons
Our contractors, Knott ft Jonps,

are worhlntt extra crews on Our
Now laundry Plant, North Park St.

.Ml the best and most modern I^aun-

dry Machinery known to science Is

beinK installed. Expect to be ready
lo serv« tho public a^ain March 30.

Better Service; Better Work; up-to-
date In every respect. AVc are giv-

ing Victoria one of the finest Laun-
dry Plants In the Northwest.

Victoria Laundry Co., Ltd
COOKK, Mrr.H. G.

!•. 1

|B !>4 8.6|

|5 62 8.2|

|5 2lf 7.»|

IB 04 7 81

I-

6 20 O.OllS 22 2.81

. ..| 8 41 9.3J10 20 2.0|

. ,,1 7 23 9.5|t7 14 J.6|

. ..j S 26 ».4|18 0(i 1.11

. . .| 8 52 B.2I18 B7 l.OJ

The time used is Paclflo Standard, for

the 120th Meridian west. It is counted from
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight.

The figures for height servo to distinguish

high water • from low water.

The, height Is in feet and tenths of a foot,

above i5»« *Vera«a 'iOV63 Of tha lo-a-««t low
water la «ach month of the year. Thhi level

Is half a foot lower than the dattim to

which the soundtngs on the Admiralty charl

at Victoria- imrtwr 'are /deduced.

First

Class

econd

€la5s

$15

vo

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT

EVERY .WEDNESDAY
MORNING

Full particulars and reservations

Claude A. Solly, Passenger Agt.,

laio Douglas Street, or R. P.
Blthat tl Oo., 1117 Wharf str«at,

VICTORIA B. C.

Bijop Theatre
DON^f **<>HOWT THK

We art alwaya in the lead for tho
mnrr pwrrriiB ncTirHiM

R.OOO f?et of the most thrilling wnatitrn

production Cowboy Tournamont. Kail round-
up on Y-< Ranch. On todur; tM acating
capacity.

liAILWAY ANNOUNCEMENT
FORT GEbROE

Acreage for sale close In to Fort
oeorge township, suitable for eub-
dlvtslon into 6-acre blocks, cloee

to new railway and B, O. and
Alaakan railway. Oood fleld notea
Crown granted, •*• per acre, easy
terms. This Is SO to M per cent,

below prices asked for adjoining

Apply

L. B. KENT & Co.
IT Green Block.

Phone JJ74. Broa4 St. Boa tl*«.

iiM

ion

S. S. "Prince Rupert"
TO

PRINCE RUPERT
Via Vancouver

Connecting for certain Q. C. ISLAND Points Monday, lO a. m.

TO STEWART, MONDAY, lo A. M., MARCH 4

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS. 10 A. M.

Use the DOUfiLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East

We issue through tickets with choice pf routes to Chicago.

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships

W B m TEROW JAS. MrARTtllJB.
CUy »*»». and Ticket ABt., Tel. 1X42. Dm-U. and rrelBht A«t., Tel. M»l-

Canadian Pacific RailwayCo

Trans-Pacific Service
J

l"or YoUoliama. KoIjp. Nagasaki,
.Mo.ti. ShanKlial and Hongltong;:

—Leaves Victoria

Emprea« of Indian Marcli 6

Empress of Japan . . , . . .AptU 3

Monteagle may 1

EinpreaB of India May 83

Emprees of Japan June 12

Monteasrle Jnly 3

l''or Honolulu , Suva. Aucitlafttl

and Sydney:

Lcavi'.s Victoria ' •

B.s. Marama Feb. 21

a.a. Makiira March 20

"w'.u. aeaiandia ... . Api'il IV

B.B, Marama May 15

B.fl. Maltura June 12

c.a. Zealandia July 10

For Keservations and further imrticuUirs apply;— L. D. CHETHAM—

~

Victoria, B. C City Passenger .^gent.

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW VOBK—PI.Y.MOUTII—CIIERIIOIRG—SOUTHAMPTON.
TAST M.'Ml. ROITE; TO K.Mil.ANU .\.N1> THK CU.VTl.NKNT

The Ijirgcft and finest .SteamerH In tho World

NEW
48.000
TONS
KACH

OLYMPIC
TITANIC

SAIL
iRO.n
NKW
YORK

MAR. 16
AZ.SO AFBIX. 6th

APRIL 20
81 PEBB. INSt KP.\S-<KU K<}|:iPMKNT.

FRKNdf A LA CARTK RK,STAl RANT. TI KRISH & KI.ECTRK' BATHS,
f»WI.M.MIN(; POOL. FOIH Kl,E\.ATORW, <JVMNA.«H>I, VERANDAH

CAFE, PALM COIRT. ETC. ;
j

WHITE STAB LINE, Room B, Bailey Bulldlnir, Sefond and Cherry, Seattle, o»

Local Railway and gteainohlp A»ent.i.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

8.S.

S.S.

CAMOSUN—Kor Priltce Rupert and Stewart every Tui-sday.

OUl'lUOHSIX—For Skecna Uiver. Prince llupert, Naa.s River. Korl

Simpi^on and Goose Bay every Saturday.

THE BO»OOWIT« STEAMSHIP COMPAHY, LTD.

.s s VKNTUU1-:—Kor <'<iinpl.ell River. lli*rd.\ Bay. i;ivor.s Inlet, .Namu,

Ocean Fall, Bella Coola, Bella Bella, every Wednesday.

^. ,. -rj^.Q |f<>r Sitccna River, Priiicj^ Uupfrt. .Vaa.s, es'cry two weeks.

next sailing February 29tb.

JOll.X i;.\ll.\Si..i:v. Agent.

Phono }r::>
'--^ Y«tes street.

.«;n;in.

For Sale
1 .i,V_/ 1 \^\j\. Oil v.->J V s-'- ...I...**-!.- — - . - -

Enquire about this at once. Also residence on

Menzies Street close to the Dallas Road, fully mod-

ern, ground 80 x 200, froixtage on Menzies and

Lewis Streets.

The Ncchaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference : The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C
620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C

The Martin Senour

Paint Company's

Guarantee

We Kuarantce tho Martin-
Senour 100 per cent. pure
paint except e few dark
sliade.s tliat rannot lie prepar-

ed from lead and nine—to be
]uire carbonate of lead, pure
oxide of zinc, with colorinK
matter in proportionate quali-

ties necessary to make their

respective shades and tints,

with pure linseed oil and tur-

pentine dryc^r, and to he en-

tirely frcG from water, benzine
whitlnfi: <ind a<lul,ter«itlone, and
sold subject to chemical analy-
sis.

We sell the auove paint.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET
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BILLS PASS
SECOND READING

Continued trunti' !*>*« !l.

iiH^nt had not only a first morigage o"

ihe road, but ilu-y.had aUo the ptrtsonHl

iH.nd of, three. mulll-mllllonuliTMs. MeusrH.

Kuiey. Welch & Stewart, perhsips th«

Kiealest ntllwuy contraclom on Hits Arn-

CTican continent. Theije were tlie men

who stood bet-ween the government and
4 1- . — ...-*..»•>» r^* th.> (^itnrun tAf*R oit thlu
1.*.%.. t"*^ *«»«-•'«. *" * «.. .-I..

railway, wlilch niusi do so much to

build up the coast cities of Vancouver

and VIclorlH. Unfortunately the meni-

bor for Albeml wanted to measure their

.-i>rn by the Liberal bushel, but there

was no reason to think that they would

be as much awtray In ihelr cstlnjates on

the coaHl of this railway as the I.lberals

had been on the Grand Tr\ink Pacltlc.

ijir Wilfrid L,aurier had made the asse:-

lion that 11 would cost »1S,000,000. but

the next day Mr. FicUlinK hH<l clianKcd

II. by Huyiiii.; it would cost «54, 000,000.

M&. T. K. AOBESTSOXr, K. C.

\ ictoria'K Newly-.\.i)pointed City Solicitor

Yet they had the latest ' statement of

Hon. Mr. Cochrane that tlie cost of the

road would run up to $117. i61,CM)0, "which

with interest would brlns the cost by

J.nnuary, 1912, up to $236,000,000, and it

was estimated that by .lanuary, 1U21, it

would hove run up to $258,000,000 or an

average of $143,000 per mile. No wonder
tliese railways were hard to build tjnder

Liberal Innuence, and he might say with

;f:omft gTHfi. hut as far as Uils.. Kovtrn-

«:ht wa.s concerned, their railways

Vould cost $,T5,000 a mile and no more.

Tl'crc would be no open door so that it

could bo raised a.» in the 'case of the G.

T. P. •
^

- •

Siffht of APP«<^1

The member for Alberni had followed

the example of his former learti»r in

posjng: as a lawyer, and saying what
would happen to the control of rates if

It cam* jup in tit* courU. Tbo torram-

uienl wanted rat»s so that their mer-

chants could comp(>t«.'pn even term* tor

tire trade -or the pe^ee rlv;er. pouptry tor

•other territory with, tjBrmefch|mtB of

Kdmontofa and cttlea'ealit of.'tbe moun-

tLlnu. They had; left th» cojnpfny the

liflit to appeal to the Supreme court,

becuiiae ihey'had. nowl»h to?;, be unfair,

ant! as guarantor of the roaiU t^ey did

not want them to' optsrate at, a loss. At

the same time thoy had had It declared

that this was not a railway for the gen-

eral benefit of Canada t)ecauBe they did

not want other transcontinental. lines to

j;i. before the railway commission ahd

declare that .their ratea-were unfair. ,A

lew weeks aea in . the Montreal street

rcllway case the privy council had de-

cided that th«y had the right. Indepeiia-

cnt of any railway commission to con-

trol the rates- absolutely In thalr own
pruvlnce. so In tftle mattel- thfty Were

<|uUe safe.

rerry Will roUow

The member for Alberni connplalned

t.lat they were first making tbe affree-

nients law and then going to the coun-

try afterwards. Surely he did not

wish them to follow the example of

Sir Wilfrid Laurier on. the reciprocity

pact, or perhaps, he had a llnserins

hope that the result would be the

way to suggest some Injustice be-

tween the mainland and Vancouver
island In this connection. He wished

to know what had become of the ferry

service promised in the Canadian

Northevn Pacific contract? He ^'ould

only reply*, ^hat jany astute buBlaesa
TimiT"%vourd'?efu8e'if(r^M

u.'ii. It U''l up at a wharf till the raJI-

way \\a.s built. When the railway was
ready the ferry would soon ofllow.

Ja thia poHoy llH> •ov«nuneiit wM
reachtns out and anUcix«tliur tb«

Cuture. In .una .tlft«» were foilowivc

tttn steps of the prlVate; Inveator; w|id

did not all^w his capital to remain

Idle, bat put It out to uae. They wera

not. however, borrowing or buying

money to do it, but were atmply' loan-i

ing the eredit of the province. As a

result of their last contract with 'tie

Canadtan Northern Pacific, Mackenzie

& Mann had alnoe inveated millions

in this province. They had bought up
large tracts of ilmijer, they bad in-

vested in railways and mines at Stew-
art. They had taken over the whaling

industry ahd Invested in salmon can-

neries; they had purciiased the Duna-
mulr Goal mines. They had Invested

heavily in properties In and around
New Westminot'er, and th6y must

spend large sums in terminals In the

city of Vancouver. But for their

agreement with the government these

men mght never have known of the

money there was to »e made in In-

v«Htm.'nl« In coal, in flshorics. In lands

and in mines In this province. What
applied to the Canadian Northern Pa-

cific should apply also to men like

Foley, Welch and iStewart and those

associatec". with them. As a result of

this policy, valleys and areas yet un-

touched ivould be developed, and It

would mean that prosperity greater

than we had enjoyed in the past would

be' ours for the next twenty or thirty

years under these arrangements. (Ap-

plause.]

The bill passed second reading with-

out a division. The bill to incorporate

tJie~ arfiCi^c~^iT6sr"BapteTTT-ccTT^p^^Ti>'

^vas allowed also to : ihout dls-

cussloii! Hon. Mir. Uo .-, r introduced

by messages bills to amend the corn-

vaafel int liMtlie elidp* ra«ttlft«leng

aot, ««Mi the bouae iheik adjoitrned ttll

the jevfnUai^ •Ittloc.

eVCNFN^JTTWii

At the evening Bltttng of| thejUglala-

ture, the fomr remaining railway toUla

'.were given secpnd fending, after aora

critkiam by Mr. Brewater. Mr
Hams and Mr. HawthoTnWjwalte. an

warm defence by Hon. Mr. MeKhl
Asjon™ other second res'llfffp *""^ *

b.'ll by Hon. Dr. Yeung to aroVnd 'the

Medical Act, by providing that physi-

cians' might practice in British Columbia

-on a Dominion certificate, one by Hon.

Mr. Bowaer to amend the Shope Regula-

tion Act In several particulars, and a

private bill by Mr. Watson to Incorpor-

at.; tiie Vancouver Grain Ejtchange. A
bin to amend the Weutmlneter Hall

Act, and the Kettle Valley Railway Aid

bylaw of Fentlcton, were pa.ssed through

committee of the whole. An Act to

amend the British Columbia Unlversltv

Act was introduced by Hon. Dr. You-.g,

and the same minister brought down by

nu'ssage a bill to amend the Dyking
Assessment Act 190.5. Hon. Mr. Bowser
introduced by message a bill respoctlns

rural telephones.

Mr. Watson pr»«ented the repcrrt uf

- •" ' • ' ---.•" -"-
ing that a commission be appointed to

revise the municipal clatises act before

another session.

The House adjourned at 11:45 p. m.

iiim^ miimmitmmii
I jrt" . -"••<* •-^•('

A beautiful stained glass window has
been placed in the chancel of the
Church, of the Hxjry ga.Tiotnr~»irVemr;ri

by Mr. Thomas Ellis Of this city. In

nie-mory/ of hifi late wife, who died in

Victoria about one year ago.

SATURDAY SALE
: Atiji^ Islanii Hardware Co. (Next Terry's/.

spktiA^s IN Household HARDWARE
AND CROCKERY

New importations of various, useful articles priced within everybody's reach.

Below fs an extra special lisjt for i huge day's business and marked at prices that defy

comp*titiort. Qu^ality", originali|j^.and cheapness are the leading features.

THIS IS OUR LITTLE TOWARDS REDUCING THE HIGH COST OF LIVING IN
VICTORIA

?5S

to.
' A i ir- i ' -^

rnmi^mm^mn
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Results From Advertising

The judicioiLs use of NEWSPAPER SPACE produces rnore results than

s4^v other medium known. You may have other mediums in view but news-

j:)aper space should be your first consideration. Consult us.

MULTIGRAPH WORK :^^f
Prompt attention given to this class of work which caifitWTSe detected

from typewriting. Circular letters, notices, etc.

iotorla, B. O.

499 7i>!>««B15. Newton Advertiaing Agency
TaUphoaa
1 9 1 B If

FT 7"'^^:

ENAMELWARE OF THE BEST QUALITY
To Introdnoa our eaamal-waja aaoUon to thm pubUc we ar« offering tomorrow b««t grey anfl whUa

•aamel-ware at vmvr tiananal prloea.

We guarantaa thaaa gooda and any plaoa that la otalppad or damaged In aay way wUl be gladly replaoad,

we do not carry "sscoada" la aar department of onr bnalneaf.

WHITS EKAVEX^-WARXI

.

Wash Bowls, rcg-iiK-ir '15c for 35p
Wajjh Bowls, regular 40o for ;{0<^

Dippers, regular 40c fo*- 30^
Plp and ninnor Plates, larjfe sire, reaular 20c for 15d
Oval Pudding Pens, legular 40c for ;iO<'

Oval tniddln*: Pans. rcKUlar 3&o for..„., 25<*
So«p Tray.«, regul-ar 25c for ' 20<?
.Soup RracltPts, regular .^Qi' for 2."><?

O-BET EKAMOBX-WABX
Double Boilers, regular |1.25,. |1.00 anO 75f fr.r fl.lO
and ..;... 85<^ and eot*

-Culenders, regular 35c for......... 30«*
Oval Dlah Pans, regular $1.36 for fl.lO
Round Dish Pans, large size, regular $1.10 foir . .90<^ |
cs>iiiom«d-^»aec-pans aiitl stTamerBj-iugUfer^fiv&S--^^^

for , ...........fl.OO
~

twc9-,p«iii«i n!*f>e<I,'" ittKiyHi sou foT.'.H-v i ;v«' ;
.'

. . . . 15^
other »lKfi«efl«S<lly i^wced.

Dish 'Pans, regular ITic for..
Stcamcro. rogi! lar i 5c for. V '.

.

. . .: '.'.

Steamers, regular 10c for. ...... . .

.

••»•••
...20<*

...30«f^

POTATO MABHEBS
Wire, with wood handle, regular 15c for.

All wodfl. irepiilar 15o for.
;ulj.r .'jUc

STBAINBBS
Tin, with wood handle, regular :;5o for.-. ....... .2<>^
Kxtra Heavy "Wire, with wood handle, regular 20a

for 15<i

m AX.ABM CZ.OCK
FOB 80<*

well constructed
handsome deelg-n.

91.50 AIiABM
CZ.OCKB )ftl.20

The ••R.\TTL,BR"
30-hour alarm, with
manual stop, will

last a lifetime.

PAXILS

12 qt. Galvanised
Iron PallH, regular"

40e, Saturday 30^
Galvanized Coal
Hoda. regular oac,

Saturday . . . .45d
Japanned Black and
Gold Coal Hods.
Keijular -SifO, SaJtuT-

day 35<?

Xi£MOW SQU£EZ£BS
Wood frame, with porcelain inset, regtilar 60c for 45<?
All wood, regular 15e for .....,...>.... 10<i

$16.50 DIWWEB SET—109 PIECES—POB ^13.25
A Derby Crown ^emi-Poroekiin .Set in exquinite .hl"f

and KOld de.sign, a bargain at the regular price of

» 16.50. Tomorrow only '. ^13.25
$14.50 unnVEB SET—98 PIECES—POB ^11.25

In .shainroik and rose, very neat <3,esign.

$a.75 TOIZ.ET SETS POB )^2.15
Six piece sets, assorted colors and .shapes.

OI^SS-WABE
Clear Glass Jugs and Six Tumblers to

metch, origintti prii;e oC 85c reniwrk-

ably low, reduced tomorrow to TO<f

OI^AIS SETS
,

Oor.filHtlns: of Sugar, Creamj'spooft and
iluttcr . Holder, regular $1.15. Sale
price 90^

"Gem Safety" Razor

complete with ,7 blades.,

Reg. $1.00, ior 85c/

ISLAND HARDWARE CO;
707 FORT STREET. NEXT TERRY'S PHONE 3440.

Some Of The New Arrivals In Clothing <d Furnishings

ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDC VS
_

MORE NEW ARRIVALS IN

New Spring Shirts

These consist of .some 6i Britain's

finest Wool Taffeta and all Wool
Flannels.

You'll say at once they are beau;

tiftil gfoods. - The patterns and col-

orings we are sure will tempt you, fbr

they are just such goods as you will

be delighted to wear. Made with
double cuffs and both with and with-

out separate collars.

Wool Taffetas, $5, $4.50 and $3.50
Wool Flannels, $3,75 to $2.50

THE TIME HAS COME TO CLEAR OUT
THE BALANCE OF OUR

Men's Waterproof Coats
For a speedy clearance we have grouped

them into two special prices.

$8.75 for utir regular $10 aiiu $12 garments.

$12.50 for our regular $15 and $16 gjirments.

These coats consist of our regular selling

lines and are made by two of Britain's very

best makers, Messrs. P. B. Cow and Curries.

Every garment guaranteed.

Thev come in the new olive and tan shades

and are made in the latest style. Don't fail to

take advantage of the special prices on these

worthy goods.

' Regular and special prices marked in plain

figures—you can see just what you save.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Our Special Silk Hose
\ leader with us at a special price—50c per pair.

You'll marvel at the extraordinary value of this hose at this low price.

You would judge it good value at 75c .)r $1.00. It is made of pure silk with

lisle toe and heel, to insure better wear.

Shades of pearl, tan, navy and bla:k. See them in our windows.
-,

TODAY WE MAKE A SHOWING
OF THE

New Stetson Hats

Our Special Price

$4.00
\

The smartest spring shapes and nob-

biest colorings will be on display. See

them in our windows.

THE NEW

SpringSuits
Have arrived; Jb«t st«^

into this store Atid let Ufl

show you the new style

and colorings for Sprinijt

The present season oi-

lers an excepi^ei

large variety, of- fj|<

and colorfligs.

;

Nc»v ^. b'rowas, -i-yp-

greys, etc., $15 Wffe:
--

. 'yny^'^'

9B9ISS9S8JM

* ..

Yates Street, Victoria.

Look for the Red Arrow
Sign.

II
i '<

[
< Imii iVi" '»!* 't»l|l»iif'

Yates Street, V'ictprila.

Loofe , tint-- Ui*i'-4?lfei
:•,' .i#<^:,

,j^,^,j,

,

li > !« m* M''' :.ii i " 'i
.l fiW i
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Everything in

Traps
from a Mouse Trap to" z

Bear Trap

BRASS PIPE
and

FITTINGS

Wind
i.^ JLlJLiO

and

'*Red Jacket" Pumnsf
SQ EASY.TO FIX

The extensive sale of RED JACKET PUMPS is

due to the fact that they are the only pumps on the

"•lobe so td.'iy to fi'K-. Their simplicity of cou'^lrnction js

a sure guarantee of the foregoing statemcni. I'.xpense

is reduced as repairs can be made with less help, less

tools, less outfit and less time than any other pump.

"Buffalo" Forges and
Blacksmith's Tools

We carry full and complete lines of this Can-

adian make of Blacksmiths' Tools. We have every-

thing you want at just about the price you think of

paying. Insist on "Buffalo" Tools—don't be deceived

by substitutes.

1

Leather and Rubber

Belting
"Amphibia" Waterproof Leather Belt, manufactured

by Sadler & Haworth in single and double

ply; also "Climax"

"AMPHIBIA" PLANER. .Since we placed this

Belt on the market about two years ago, we have had

more favorable comments on it than on any other

one that we have ever made.

A Planer requires a Belt that is made specially for

the work.
Where green lumber is worked or where the Belt

is liable to get wet in any way, it must be Waterproof.

"AMPHIBIA" Planer meets all these require-

ments.

One customer who has tried it. says that it lasts five

times as l^ng as any other Beit he has ever used.

It is made in two weights, Heavy Single and

Double.
"CLIMAX" is our best Belt and is made for all

kjfids of heavy work. The stock in it is specially se^

lected for weight and quality. It will always be found

"just a little bit better than seems necessary."

'^i'i'),tr.,fAfAfAfAUfAtifin

'/ 'I i,'-.TA?ATAflfATAfATATA

Ellwood
Wire

Fencing
is

Bull Proof

Chicken Proof

Fire Proof
Diamond Mesh
Cannot Lose

Its Shape

fm
^Wholesale and

ketail

'Dods' Packing—The Best on the Market
These test pieces of packing were square before pressure was applied

Bod's Square

Packing under

pressure: as^ ii=

expand loo per

cent.

Regular Square

Packing in gen-

eral use, under

Send for Samples and make this test yourself in a vise

For Chopping Food of Any Kind,
Meat, Fish, Vegetables, Fruit

Sargent's Gem Food
Chopper

It saves time, trouble and

strength, greatly simplifying

the making of mince i^ics, hash,

HaiB-burg - stcak,--^Gmquettes,

fish ball.'!, curries, salads, and

many other favorite dishes. Tt

is also a great economizer io

saving "left over" food from

waste. It is simple, strong,

durable, easily cleaned. Does

not mash.- tear or j*tMnd-foo<:l,

but chops it, cither fine, coarse

or medium. Ha-; self-sharpen-

ing knives.

Corbin's Universal Door Check and Spring
Now the cold, windy weather has arrived is the time to keep your doors always closed. This can

easily be done by using this appliance. Corbin's Univer.sal Door Check and Sprmg can be affixeu

to either right or left hand doors without change.

HBull Dog" Door Catch
It Reaches Out and Draw^s the Door Shut

An automatic door catch using unequal force;

normal force to open ; a mere touch to close.

For Screen Doors, Cupboard Doors, House
Doors, etc.

Pslew Cogged Shears
a-r t-t«r-v

ior cuttiiig luL/oer or

ber. packing and all descriptions of heavy rub-

ber goods. With this Shear you can cut a per-

fectly straight line through a piece of rubber

belt with the ease you .cut a piece of cloth with

the ordinary shears.

Banner Dash Board

Lanterns
The principal features of

this Improved Lantern is its

extra large oil base and pat-

ent fastener on lock as well

as • the side-lift inside of

Waterloo

Boy

GgisoHne

Engines

Actual Brake Test

EACH WATERLOO BOY Gasoline 5£ngine i^^ submitted to an actual brake test to see that

the engine will develop the horse power as rated. This test is prolonged to discover any defective

material or workmanship in the engine. .A record of the test can be furnished so that each cus-

tomer may know the actual brake test of the engine he buys.

We also test our engine in reference to fuel consumption. Each engine is sent out adjusted so

that it is ready to run when un^;ated. We use great thoroughness and care in testing our. engines

For a lantern that will

keep alight and will o;ive sat-

isfaction the Banner is the

one for you.

Carriage Lamp3
Full line of these ahvay.s in stock. As soon as a

.-.«..r i/^^T ic rtrt the marU-pt we'ye r^ot it.

TPIE MIXER produces a perfecFmixture of
t

gasoline and air, gives the greatest power

from the least gasoline. The suction of the

piston draws the charge of gasoline mixed

with air, into the cylinder. IT WORKS
BETTER THAN ANY PUMP EVER
MADE.

THE GOVERNOR is the centrifugal type,

driven by ^ears positive in action, extremely

sensitive, controls perfectly the speed of en-

gine, regulates fuel supply to closest point

j5£ ccononiv, saves batteries, igniter and fuel.

The parts are few, simple and interchange-

able. Can alway.s be depended upon. Our

governor is our great ECOMOMIZER.

THE OPEN JACKET requires only, from

two to three gallons of water per horse power.

Old style from 20 to 30 gallons. It is very

compact, enables you to make the engine frost

proof by using oil in hopper and greatly saves

fuel. No system of cooling a gasoline engine

is as satisfactory as the open jacket.

THE SPEED LEVER works op the

same principle as a throttle on a locomotive,

by moving the speed lever you can increase or

decrease speed of the engine from 50 to 75

revolutions. This can be done while the en-

gine is running. It wurks in close conjunc-

tion with the governor in saving the fuel. We
count our speed lever one of the SPECIAL
and most valuable features of our engines.

All Kinds of

Carborundum Stones
Gold Medal, Charleston, 1902

Combination Stones—These stones arc vicsigncv*

especially for carpenters and mechanics.

They are made with one face of coarse and one

face of very fine grit. The coarse side can be used

for sharpening dull tools; the fine side to bring the

required keen, sharp edge.

Round Combination Axe Stone—The Carborun-

dum Round Axe Stone has several decided advant-

ages. It is a combination stone having one side coarse

' i;t and the other fme grit; the same stone takes out

the nicks and gives the finished edge quickly; and it

is of such convenient size and shape as to be easily

carried in the workman's pocket.

No. 196, 3in. diameter by ^in.

Knife Sharpener—A round shaft of Carborundum,

firmly mounted on handle by a steel rod extending its

entire length, giving it strength and durability.

.-->n.

THE IGNITER is the make and break style, special composition points, trip and hammer case

liardened, easily taken apart, cannot be put togfethcr wrong. Parts interchangeable. Uses bat-

teries only when gas is ready to be ignited.

Cross Cut

Saws

Falling Saws

Circular Saws

Band Saws

Hand Saws
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VIcfORIA DAILY COLOWIgT
Friday. F«bru«nf »» ^•^',

RAILWAY ANNOUNCEMENT
We control considerable property in ESQUlMALT and

VICWRIA WEST close to SOKGUEKS RESERVtv

For full particulars see

Wm. Dunford & Son
231-3-3 Pemberton Building.

ROAD MAKERS IN

BUSY sES$raN

i..i«tlnue«i Iron, fmrn* !»•

hi

|i '

The Ncal

3 Days Drink Cure
ALCOHOLIC POISONS

Jb., B— -n K- Noal has originatea the U.aUnent - :

.nuUote^

WlTaUzes'Ind'enmlnates th'. poison ^-^^^ xn. »t-^^^
^^^^^_^. .^petite.

AVhcn this is^lone Umt irresistible a irt "'^^ "^^V °'
p^ys. Nature, aided

craving and gnawing for drink '« ^'^"'^^^.^^ 'Jre^'^n^t on y effects a mUls-

by the harnaess vegotable >;«'"«^'r',^^'"",r entire syst.-m.
factory cure, but retrenerates. rebuilds the ''""'^

^^[ ^„„ot ^ay

X, you are one of these P^or unfom.ua c-UUm
^^.^^ ^^

HO at the right time. If you are a nervous .i.mKer,
from drink,

handicap you in your bu8tness..or if you aie. .ondltlon^ou

then you can be rcStors^- to .^c-aam- it --
v;;«

were In before yoi began to drlnK.
J

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONr
Patients at^he Neal are 'r-J^ ^^^-),.^;:7t:at^:''r long

injections to give you swolen '"?^^> "°
'^^f^,^

'

- • is e n.08t com-

able and nrti6tic..b!e and nrti6Uc .. „,. „...„^—

'

: - '"j—

Cocaine and Morphine Users Also Treated

unfotau,ate person. -^^'L^^^I^^^';::;^'^:T^^^c:^^ the wonderful

of those deadly druss.
J^.^ ^l .?nd wonun the %vorst ^vrecka. phy«l-

NBAl TBEATMEWT. Both men ""'';' ""'^^,3;,^ for either Cocaine or

^'.ny and n...ually. have De^n cured of hU <1°«^
f^ „,, different from

M„r-phine. The ^'^'^l^^ ;^Js",il^J^^^^^^
Investigate

Z.ri:;^ ;ir^i:^-^e.^o;%.r f l^- tl^^J—atlo.

lu general, large whocla. broad Urea

and fall- weight art' dealrable^

The discussion in reply to M>. urii

flth-s paper waa upenud by Mi-. J. J^

Moure, of caribou, who unpar ed^ a

gr«at amount of very valuable Infor-

nmchlut.ry lor u«e in the outlying dla

irk-ts of the provlnct",

Mr Mwore was followed by iHi.

Han.Utun Laas. who from hl« l"nB

c-xpcrlence in road construction >Nab

able to speak with authority on the

cucstlon of the best types of n odern I

.nachlnery that are now being pUced

on the market by the leading manu-

facturers.
,

Th.. evening session was opened »>

the premier in a speech in which he

reminded his hearers that in the.r am-

l.ilion 'for the irulurc they mtist not

forget all they owed to the tra.> u- -

and trail blazer ot the old
<^f

l>°'^

aLys without .-hose P'o"-"-^
J;^''' '^^

they might not today be able to boas

of some of the excellent highways the>

had. That very i;ariboo -uaffo.. .-aJ

Is awed tt) the Royal ISngiuecr^.^ in

the room he noticed the races u. ^.^
and dear friends of -ygoue d**-^"'

^^.';

Ma-ughan. Mr. John Sprott, -ho 'nigh

be culled the dean of the faculty ot

roadmaking. Ur. K. E Penson who

,,,,,.,. this country ^wlth the Bo,a.

"\ \an^ tl, lali.ili fur tne^

I

1" 1903 tl-
^^ oo.

' public worku
;»,„.„oe

000-00. tonight the rtiiinster ol hnance

would announce »8.oOO.QOO,00 for th-

same appropriation. -An4 this enor

mau.s increase brouffht. with it ^nor

mous responslbilitiOB to^those ^ ho bad

to see that » was well spt-nt. No^

ORIA DAH.Y cuiiUiMai —
_

LOGAlTmPROVEMENT ASSESSMlin
_ r:777TT~:..^. .. «».. a local impr^veuieut assessment bylaw for each'

' ~T~~^ ~ 7~I \ inral imnravcmeiU assessment bylaw for each pf the

TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria nt ten ^ to

^

^^^^ ^^^^ ^, ,,,,,^ ,,, ,,, length of tm.

undermentioned streets, assessing tipon the properties ui the scnea
.

set opposite each lot, as follows ~ __.i=.======================3==s===^^

',,,., IMPROVEMENT BY-LAW, 1909.

PERMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION-No. 3' ^00*^^^ („„ Government Street to Store Street

Constructing a Permanent Cement Sidewalk on th. North S.d. Her
^^^ ^^^

^ ^
^^.„ ^„,..

Name of Owner.

Parshttlle. Mtss G. M. M. ...

Parshalle, MIbh G. M. M. . .
•

Painter. Jainus K
Meldr«iin Kstale

Mellor. George
Napano. Manw> , •

Liim Oat

Sub-Dlv. l,.(.t

469

470

471

472

473
476

477

Block
E
£3

K
B

K
E

Section rt I'Tont

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

«0.

4;o.

roat

.l:i

.12

8.1^

187 20

IS? 20

187 20

1S7 20

187 20

IS7 20

1S7 20

Ten Years
An. Pay't.

) 2S 10
,

2.1 10

23 10

»3 10

23 10

23 10

23 10

Cllys Share

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT

Constructing Boulevards, Curbs and Gutters on Both

AUTHORIZATION BY-L

Sides of Queens Avenue, from

AW No,

Douglas

J1310 40

4&

}1965 85

121

'

1161 70

T\. 10 Yr«.

An. I*yt
) 231 09

131 00

a3J 00

?31 DO

131 00

J8l 00
• 331 00

$1817 00

Street to Blanchard Avenue

The Neal Institut
lOas Ylkte* 8tr«et.

Phone K3188.

Wh.f. the time? NOW i. the time to try

Wolfe's
Schnapps

The mostwholesome spirit obtainable,

and the very best stimulant for general

„-. As a pick-me-up tonic, and

Sgestive WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS IS

always opportune. Before meals it

gives a zest to the appetite and

sets the digestive functions

intohealthyactivitv-.exercises

an entirely benehcial _ ^

effect upon liver, kidneys

and other organs.

Invaluable for stomach dis-

orders, WoLFES Schnapps

should be kept in every house

AORNTS-

HARVEY <a BKIGGS.

Victoria, B.C.

YOU WANT ONE
Of our portable reading lamps for the long winter evenings.

Save your eyesight. All styles at the lowest prices.

Hawkins & Hayw^ard
Tel. 643

728 Yates Street

ASnap
I have a beautiful ranch

one mile from Royal Oak

Station. 17 acres all told.

10 acres cleared, fully

modern .7-roomed houce,

hot and cold water, furn-

ace, open grates, firnt

class inside finish. Will

sell at what I gave for it

18 months ago, $10,000,

cash $3,500, balance easy.

Am leaving here and iiiu.st

sell quick.

JOHN
STREET
NEAR BRIDGE

6 room house on lot 60x120.

Price $10,000, on terms.

Another 120x120 with two

houses and two bungalows,

$20,000, on terms.

J. R. BOWES & Go.

643 Fort St. Phone 3734-

Box 681 Colonist

HOTELSDHER
Sutter ami Kearny Btreeta

San Francisco

An v}P-tP:date roodeni «r«_ proof |.

notfcP ot a»v nwiwr ,«l^,.:i» —

-

place of the ol« Occidental Hotel

and tiick Hotiee,

Bw«pMa «»-«.» »«^»W
tmtk ^9,

Take Any Ta*l*ab from the Ferry

at the lBap«n»e of the HoteL

nw.r., than evfer tBerc-wair -the n»^as.

see that every economy was

,„,,u.oa. tii3 audience knew, the

arge railway BrogmmP^e that lay be-

f,,n- u^i.i this year; the more, rail^

,, ,,< lU- more highways mu.^t dc

built 'to feed them. (Cheers.)

The Hon. Thomas Tay or P^^d a

graced.! complement to the staff o

his departn.ont. whom he felt conh

d^nt would see that for every dollar

of the five millions e-xpended the proN

-

ince got one dollar's worth of ^^orK^

Mr R H. Thomson. Ph.U., i-- ^••

po'rt 'engineer of Seattle, pointed out

kt th/drylng effect of the motor car

u-as one of the greatest causes of dis

integration they had to
^^"^^"f^,^'*.*'

in England where 8(. many exptr -

„,ents had been, tried he fo""^
^j f

Gladwell system the best, in which

after a macadan. foundation ^f'T^
.o.,i nf from four Inches to six Inches

oT'stone. globules U tar. resin ana

linseed were laid down .till hot and

then the surface was laul on top ol

that and any interstices flUod m w.th

more tar globules, thus making a plas-

Uc mortar holding to the top surface

from below as well as from above. On

the Southamption road this was

sprayed in hot weather with tar. The

Tiu-mac system round Nottingham dlf-

i-,.r.d only in the material being co.n-

noscd of iron furnace slag dipped m

the same tar mixture. The extr_a^^,^.

pense in tarring was i"'-^«"=^'**7";'*^;-

seven gallons of tar being
^f^^'^^\

to cover 64 feet of road twelve feet

wide. In England the repairers were

never idle and that was the true secret

of' road maintenance.

The lecturer with the aid of a series

of lantern slides shown by •^1'; '"'^^P;

man. took his audience over ^Is tour

,.v^r the roads of England. 'Belgium,

T.T.,nee and Germany, driving home

the prinriple that the greatest stim-.

„,U3 to production was access to mar-

kets a principle whtoh Bismarck had

grasped and carrpd into effect.

Mr Todd hojed that they might

hear from Mr?:ri%uson at some future

nate of the wonderFurHstem of boule-

vards around Seattle. >nd after a

heartv vote of thanks Ho b.r .ccvUicr

the ae!^slon adjourned t^U !> a. m. this

morning. , ,. „„
The concluding ses^slon of the con-

vention will ho held tbls n.ornlng,

when any points not alr-ady dealt w.ih

in the prograrhmc will be taken up and

di.sposed of. At noon the delegates

will be th.' guests of the Hon. Thos

Taylor minister of public works at

luncheon, and the afternoon' will be

dlvideil between inspecting roarlmak-

ing machinery in Vl<toria and x visit

to the famous Malahat drive, as the

guests of the VancoAiver Island DeveN

opment league and tlic^Vuto_c_luh,

iihburnhani'e Anceetry

The'E<Jrl of Ashburnham who recenl-

IV figured In- a contested will case In

the EngUsh c6urts Is a descendant o

Charles l.'s rliemberlain who atlteiided

his royal master on the jcilTold. At

AHhburhham' Court near "Battle in S is-

..ex is preserved the. shirt worn by the

king at the time of his execution. The

,u1er branch of the fandly. stiU own

the estate of Broomham on whlcii Ihoy

^.g„„ .i..in<' whpn the Conqueror arriy-

er]

'

Lord Ashburnham has always been

„ staunch adherent of the Carlist pre-

tendnrs to the Spanish thrtmf^.a.ul .s

credited with having spent large sums

'of money on their behalf.

TreaV^eroTwair'e Kouaehold

L0ND05<. Eeb:' 22.—Captain the Hon.

l.-rene*rick Edward Cluest has been ap-

pointed treasurer of the King's house-

r:.d. replacing W. Dudley Ward, who

has bPld that position smcc 1910 Mr.

Ward resigns In order to attend better

to bis duties as Liberal whip. The Hon.

Frederick Edward Guest is the third

son of Baron W^lmhorne,

Three KUled 1»y Train

LONDON. Ont.. Keb. 22.—Chas Harry

Drake aged 32, his sister-in-law. Mrs.

Robert Drake, aged 27. and the >atter a

two-v-ar-old baby, were Instantly killed

ytaterday toy >'«'««? "*'"*'»» ^^ „
*

urand Trunk rall^'ay tra.ti two mile,

east of London. AM were riding in a

closed milk wagon to visit Mr^ Drake',

mother, who >• erlously lU.
. y

... Ill, i II

Scott. Ttcbert

Hill, Anrie
?nndley, William Tl,

Munn, Chaa. D. nn.!

Sylvester, I.oui?'.

De t-'arvcret. Elfim '

Luney. .Jeannette.

McCandles.<;.

Sayward, .losep

Geigcr. Mr^. 1'

Qulnn, Mis
Lee & Frasti .......

Leo & Fraser ..;....

Ijce & Eraser .......

L,f!<% & Phaser •

M ' I'iless. Georgi-

, ii isonrT«TfSS-t-*hr:

Cavin, George %V.

Pemberton. F. B.

Keith. Anno Jane
Keith. Anne Jane
Keith, .\nnc Jane

V )wuer

Ten Yrs'

Pay meat
$ 5S 50

. U V V

76 00

City's Share

PERMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION-^^
Constructing a Permanent Sidewam on the North biac

TOCAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW 19x0
LOCAlv imrrvvvv^i

^wr».nrr Street and Dallas Road
of Simcoe Street, between St. Lawrence btrect a

^^^ ^

N:ime of Owner

Dominion Govenmient
Dominion Govornnieut

Dominion Government
James, Fred. .

McLeod, MiS. A.™

Ilincks. ReginaUr
Thompson, Martllj

Aden, J. and W.

Maynard & .Stockham

Maynard & Stockham

Sub-piv
Section

Beckley Farm
Beckley
Beckley
Beckley
Beckley
Berkley
Beckley
•flecHiey -~»""'

Beckley Farm
Beckley Farm

Kjile Fer

Feet Front Foot Front

GO $1.77

60 $1.77

60 J1.77

60 $1.T7

CO $1.77

60 $1.77

60 $1.77

. soPaUKHHCIfci S1.77

1 $1.77

60 S1.77

Yrs Total 10 Trft

Paym't An'l, Paym't

600
$1062 00

263 42

$1325 42

$13 10

13 10

13 10

13 10

13 10

13 10-

. 13 10

la 10

\z to

13 10

J131 00

$131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131

131

00

131 00

11310

.ii——ti

00

PERMANJiNT SiDEwA^K. — „/ o-^ f T>,irrl Street from Hillside Avenue to rvfaike. bvre.i, a„au..

constructing a Permanent Sidcwa.U^cn^.bc Wc^^t S.de_ o^ Th.d Sucet.Jr^^^^
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^

Name of o\yner.

\Vark, John H V U,'
' ",\

Hpscott. .lohn W. and Vim. l->

Hescott, John W - arul Wm. D

Williams. James L. •

Helmcken & Forman

llelmck-

Bub-Div. Lot
183

192

191

190

189

Block
11

11

11

11

11

Section.
Hill Ext.^j

.1111 Exti
Hill Ext. .\

Hill Ext. A
Hill Ext. -V

Ft. Front.
130.0

179.6

49,6

49.6

• 49.6

49.0

Rate per

l<-t. Front.
$1.09

1.09

1.09

1.09

1.09

1.09

Clty'8 share

Total.

$141.70

195.65

63.95

53.95

63.95

B3.40

$55-2.60

133.79

$686.39

Ten Trs.

\n. Pay't

$ 17.45

24.10

6.65

6.65

•6.6o
'

G.60

$6S.10

Ttl. 10 TTfc.

An. Pky't

$ 174.SO

•241.00

66.50

66.50

66.50

66.00

;8«l.oo

—

~

7^ TAT IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW.

PERMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION--No^ 49 LOCAL IM
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

constructing a Permanent Sidewalk on Both Sides of Ontario
^^^ ^^^

,

• „, ..-, t Tntal. An. raj t

Nome of Owner.

MciLean. Donald

Mol^^an. Donald

Elford, Theo
Elford, Mary i^-

Kermode. l'"

Klworthy, F.

Elworthy. F
Dey, \V. Oscar

Pey, W. Oscar

Foote, Oapt. .1.
'

'

Noble. Wilson
Baker, George •

Nicholson, Bridget W
Barbour, William •

Gosse. Joslah

Moffatt, R. ,

Hall, Frank
Sparks, Thomas

Sub-Dlv.

1

2

t

4

E. part

E. part

W. part

Lot BUick

1341 45

1340 45

1339 45

1338 45

1337 45

1326- t> 45

;334- 6 45

1334- 6 45

1334 6 45

1+&8 50

1457 60

CO

BO

60

60

50

60

60

Section. Ft. Frost.

60,0

60.0

60.0

BO.O

60.0

40.0

40.0

50.0

60.0

60.

40.0

40.0

40.0

«0.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60,0

Rate per

trt. Vront-

.91 1-3

.911-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

.911-3

,91 1-3

.91 1-3

.911-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

.911-3

.91 1-3

,91 1-3

.91 1-S

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

«60.0

City'.-? Share

Total.

54.80

$ 54. SO

54.80

54. SO

54.80

36.55

36.55

45.65

45.65

54.80

36.55

36.55

36.55

54.80

54.80

54.80

54.80

54.80

$876.85

219. 2f>

$11)96.14

Ten Yrs.

An. Pay't

B.(5

6.75

6.75

6.75

6.75 •

4.50

4.50

<»5.S0

5.60

6.75

4.50

4.50

4.50

6.75

6.75

6.73

6.75

6,75

$107.95

1916

Ttl. 10 Yrs.

An. Pay't.
i»>* r A

$ 67.50

67.60

67.50

67.50

45.00

4B.eo

56.60

56.60

67.50

45.(is

45.00

45.«0

67.50

67.60

67.60

6T.60

|107«.10

— ~: '
, „ Tr^rAT IMPROVEMENT BY-LAW, 1909.

^^^^^^^^^^Ti^^^^N^ ^°'t''''? .Il^ehton Road, and constructing Permanent Sidr^lk. »t C«««« *»

Grading and Kc=U Surfacing Fell S-^^-^lj,^'^ ^.Jf^^ST^- »a Boulevarda
, ,^;

Name of Owner Lot Block .

Section

rinrling. John C

Dandrldge. W. J

Slater. Thomas H.
.

.

Slater. Thomas H. .
•

Deakin, G. E
Slate*-. Thomas H.. .

Slater. Thomas H..

Slater, Thomas H..

Sanburn, Robert N.

and Lena.

Thottiton. puriier on the Brnpreae of Bri-

t»ln. WM SMurtltted to jpo* -treet ye.-

tcrtby charKeO with defmu«h« ^e C.

p. K. and t»ie DortHnlon Bxprwn •! er^f

ist.ooo. -
» >".•

city of Victoria

City of Victoria

Slater. Thomas H
Blatcr, Thomas H
Harrison. Charlea H..

Slater, Thomas H
impey, Loula ....•••

Slater, Thomas H
Slater. Thomas H.

.
-

Slater, Thomas H...

Fisher, WllUam
Stoddaft. Sarah A. .

.

K

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

1»

19

22

23

24

25

28

27

2»

29

30

a

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6 ,

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fcrnw-ood

Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
F''ernwood

Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood'
Ftrnwood
Fernwood

Rate

t Front per Foot

Front

105 $7 08V4

50 7 08%
50 7 OS';i

50 7 08%
50 7 08%
50 7 08%
50 7 08%
50 7 08%
50 7 08%
50 7 08%
105 7 08%
105 7 08%
50 7 08%
50 7 08%
60 7 08%
50 7 08%
60 7 08%
50 T 08%
50 7 •«%
60 7 08%

60 7 08%
IftS 7 08%

General

Improve-
ments

$ 743 92

354 25

354 2S

354 25

354 25

364 35

364 25

364 25

,
364 26

354 2'6

743 92

743 93

864 86

364 86

364 86

864 25

Scwsr
Connec-
tions

47 78

47 78

Total

Ten Tewr»'

Annttt)
Payment

t 7

47 78

47 78

47 78

47 78

41 78

4t t«

4T 78

864 26 47 78

864 26 47 71

864 26 47 It

. 8S4 ii

748 •i

743 08

364 36

403 03

4^3 OS

864 86

364 SB

403 03

403 03

864 86

403 03

m. "^0

0» 08

408 OS

364 8«i

364 86

402 03

403 03

402 «
384 S»
^36«i'3»

748 93

City's sharp.

1320 ,,:.:.y.,;-«fW»r':*r,^
Mt
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PERMANENT SIDEWAl'k^ CONSTRUCTION-No. 49 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW. >,.o

Orading. Draining and Rock Surfacing Mason Street, between Quadra Street and Cook Str'..., and Constructing Permanent Sid.walk«n

Both Sides of said street ^

LABOR»m

Name of Owner

Trustees St. John's Charili.

TnistecB at. Johns cmiri^'ii.

KlUott. Tliom.

};xton. Bi'tK.v . .

HiLben. Junet P
l>iivey. MI.SB G^orKie I..

Davoy, MlsK Georgle L,

Wagg. J., \V .'

Uyan, Helen K
O.lrton, Uankln
Wilson. Mrs. Peneltipo J

Fox. George T
Blaliop Of Vancouver Island

FoweU. H. K
rowell. H. K
IleanHkf, A. S

Vleanskf, A. S... • •

I'yfe. Joseph

M.lCeown, Fanny
M(I>achlln, (.'Uira

I'apki'. Kliza'nt'tii

ArnnU. Thomas .J

Merryinan. Peiei
"

Hufcr, Liirlwig

WllHon. Ella J

Maynard, James . . <

Schlumbt^rger, Kmmanuel
Sihlumherger, Emmanuel
SfhlumborKer, Enimanuel

.SchUimberBer, Emmanuel
Sehliimbersief, Emman-usl
.Schlumberger, Emmanuel
Vigelius, Anton ... • • • • •

VigcUus. Anton
Burkholder, Mary
ICnos, J. and Mrs.

l^nfiH- .T- and Mrs
Orlmshaw. J

Grimshaw, J. ....

Schapcr, Miss: F.

Bishop of Vani-ouver THland..

Knott, Hosier J.

Knott. Herbert J

O'Brien. Lizzie G
May, John E
Bin, EWrort

Hibben, Jamo.s V
Itibben. Janet

Mi'llor, Itoslna

ff-'nna, Vv. .1..

.Mellor, llo.sina

MeUor. Uosina
MoHH, Alice . .

City's share . . •

Block Section

Rate

Feet Front per Fool

Front

im
Protest Against Proposal to Use

Firemen to Flush Streets-

Souvenir Book on Labor is

Off Presses

GOLF
LINKS

PARK
NEAR

$i,ooo—Oakland road,

near Linkleas, cleared

and ploughed, 43x205.

$360 handles.

PERMANENT SlDKWAinc CONSTRUCTIO.N-

Constructing Curbs, Gutters ai^id Boulevards on

-No. 49 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW,

Both Sides of Vancouver Street, from Humboldt Street to Pandora Stre

1910

et

Section

Name of Ownt-r. Sub-Div.

Munsie Wliliam dv'-ii

Wynne, George .

Tiaigury. MIs.s C. .

("lav. Janet I^. . . •

Ijoenluilm, Dr. U. >1

Quasiioiti, L. J. and Mrs.

Clarke. Robert P
Rol.qor. James
Zimmer, K. J

Hayward, Charlf.s

>Iayward, CharUs
McQuade. Mary E.

McQuade, Mary E. -jaBMH^^^^BBsi .
•

MiQuade, L. G. (F

McQuade. L. G. I EsliT^W?

Steele, AiHa B
i iiiniiMMiiii" iMiii^iiaiTmniMrMnri^'

T-aken-s, Annie X.. .. • m

Jones, Mlssi E. H.

H'.-vercomb, C. H.

Vey, Joan i^^^^^^^m
Vey. Joan ^^HI^^^B

^'^^'^

-^'ey, Juan '^^^^^^^K "*"
Berry man. Mr.«. S. .\ ^^^^^^K.' . . P^.''^'

Berry man. Mrs. S.

tr.err.v inttn. yi'CS;--^•^-^m^^amMmm^^^^^m^^^

Berry m.in. ^'^^i^^^^^^^^^E'
Kirkham, H. o ^H^^^^B S.part

Davie, H. A r"^^^^^B[E X. part

JohnK. C. r
Shires, Helen G.

Haynes, Ernest M.

Genge, Obtrude •••

Genge, Gertrude

Rillift, R. F.

Uithpt. R. P
Butler, IX J *

Btaven. lion. R 3

CuUum, Mrs. E. I'"

. CuUum. Mra. E. F ^ part

Moss, TIenry v^vx.

Whiteley, Mrs. J. A ••

P arry,Ar41iur X
Hurt. Oeorgo, C
Burt, .^nitlla 1?^

V'Icisliman. Jaioli

Page, Wultcr l'"iiicli

I'afce. Waiter I'iucii

Page, Walter Finch

Page. Walter Finch

Page, Walter Finch

Page. Walter l-'inch ^
r^oweii, Jennie B
Powell. Jennie B
*^0"*cll, Jen'n!^ B •

Powell, Jennie B

Powell. Jennie B
Reade, 1'. M. and Mrs
Rcade, F. M. and Mi ?

Rc-ade. F, M. and Mrs
Reade. F. M. and Mrs
Reads, I". M. ;i.i1 Mrs;

McKlnnon. Agnes
Cllft, Ford

Pep well, C. T
Levy, Phoebe (E.-.t.) parr

BownasR, William I'^'ii

Luxton, .\. P
Cooper, Rt-v. c. K
Wentworth, Ella

H«nna. W^ J

Lee Mon« Kow
BOBst. Lulgl. et «1

.City's share .

<19,877.1!»

Delegate Martin uskc-d the Trades and

Labor council at Uielr mceiing Wednes-

day niglu lo protest aeainsl .Vldeiman

Culbb'-rTn Kidiemo of u.slnj; thu I'lrenieu

lo do street work especially while thtre

were plenty of men out of work, who
would be only too glad to do the work.

A resolullon of protest was passed and

Uitr iiccrttary instructed to trsmsmii !t to

the city council and a copy to the tire

L-lilef.
^

The following delegates prcst-nlud

credenilal.s as representatives of iheli-

diffiTiMit unions.

Cement Workers, T. Jones; Barbtis,

R. R. JchnHtone; 'fon MouUlnrs. H.

Bishop; Bookbinders, Phil. Smith and

G L. Collier; LongshortMnen, C. Nelson,

P. Fisher, A. >;elson.

The secretary reported that thf smi-

venir book on labor, under tille of •irli-

cial Labor Review," was now complete

and ready for distribution, and that F.

-T-^llarrtBiithc-scnllcuiiiu whi>-Jmcl rh^^

work In chnrc*' imd carried it through

iVri most ' iury rtiuBner.' - :

Delegate MaiUii reported on behalf of

the legislative committee tliat no bill

would be brought up in the house at

thfc request of the "Industrial Peace

.^s.soclation." as such legislation was

!,r..pcrly done within the province of the

i.v-iaer.l i'ecle of the Mu.siclans-

union, made a report on the troublt be-

tween the "Empress Theatre" a«d the

union, and staled that witlrtn a few

days he' expected that tht dispute would

bo satisfactorily settled.

Delegate Martin r^-ported that the

drawing which took place for shares in

Labor Temple stock for the purpose of

raising funds had had a very sallsfac-

tory result.

Delegate McGrow.-; rt-ported that the

special eomniittoe to assist the Cooks

and Waiters" union, had done so and nn.-.t

with some measur* of success, -whicli

they hoped soon to supplement.

Delegate King on behalf of the special

commitUe appointed to arrange for a

meeting place until such time as ii.

new Labor Temple could be erected, re-

ported that after careful consideration,

thfc committee recommended that the

bulldln^ on Johnson street, formerly

used as a i)ickle works be taken on lease

and put in condition at as little expense

BS possible. The committee was thanked

for their services and given instructions

to go ahead wltii tlie work in such way
as in their .(udsment was best, and the

treasurer instructed to pay all accounts

when approved by tht finance committee

so as to avoid all possible delay. The

repoil of the delegate representing

the council at the recent convention of

the B. C. Federation ef Labor, was pre-

sented and read lo the council by the

secretary, and, on motion adopted.

Mr. H. \v. «fevtns, M. P.. wrote lo

a.^sure the council that he could be al-

ways depended upon to support any leg-

l-'slatlon restricting oriental -immigration.

Premier MeBridc and Mr. G. H. Barnard

M. P. wrote to the .same effect. The
Kfecretary was instructed to reply and

tliank them all.

Tiie chairman of & special committee
appointed by the Dominion govej-nment

to enquire into old ago pensions wrote

asking for data to assist the committee

in their work. The legislature commit-
tee wtre Instructed to furnish every-

thing in the shape of data a.-skeil for.

The question of revising the constitu-

tion was taken up and discussed at some
Itngth, and the following committee
were named by tlie president. Mr. Frank
P*rrott with delegate.s King. Cohiwell,

Wells and Martin.

J. R. Bowes & Co.

643 Fort St. Phone 2724

Victoria Theatre
Monday, Feb. 26lli

The Most Popular Opera of the Day

I I0\> a#\/IIV«Sll(>««« vSaa a

— In lOnxIi.'^h

"Tou'U Samembar Me"

Great Cast—20 Horses—Splendid Ballet

—Tzlganl Wihlrlwlnd.

Hardy Bay—Port

Hardy Land Shares

Second tiious^and shares^ now

being .subscribed at $33 '^O

per share. Each share con-

troIHng tliree acres of agri-

eultur?! land. Three rail-

road.s to terminate at Hardy

Bay, which will make Hardy

Bay the Victoria of North

X'a'ncouver Island. The only

natural gateway to and from

the Orient and all northern

trade. For acreage at gov-

ernment [vrice, apply at once

to

The Western Farming and

Colonization Co.. Ltd.

I)*pnrtiiient A.

(;enerHl Otflir No. » Winch

UiilldlnK. Vancouver, B. C.

Fricea—»a, 91.50, ?1, 75c and 60o.

.Seats on sale Friday. February 23rd.

SECOND HAND

I

Victoria Theatre
Friday & Saturday

February a3rd and a4tb.

The AU-Brltitsh show of

Moving Pictures
A great show for a small price. Pie-

tures entitled: "Oh That Skating Car-

nival," "Well done. Boy Scouts,'' Etc.

Prioa—lOo all over the taouie.

Continuous performance from 2 till

11 p. ni.

AUTOS
1

FOR SALE

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Father and Son, \ilagraph drama. The

American Olrl, Lubin drama. The Mir-

acle, Keltpse drama. tove In Quaran-

tine, hiograph dram'a, A Troublesome

Baby, biograph comedy.

The Western Star Amateur Dramatic

Society of Victcin W'pst will present a

Comedy-Drama in Prologue and Three

.\cts. entitled

CKAWFOKD'S CZ^AIK OS WUaOXiT
ZTEX>Zi. THE FBT OF FOXEB FXiAT

in

Semplc's Hall. Victoria West
WSDKEBSAT, THTTBSBAY, FSISAT,
Feb. 21, aa and 33, 1912, at 8.15 P. «•

Specialties between acts. Dance on

Wedncs>iay niiu Friday after perform-

ance.

Admission 25c,

Victoria Plerott Orchestra will be in

attendance.

jEmp

A rebuilt high grade car

is a much better buy than a

new cheap car selling at the

same price.

We offer over 50 second-

hand cars of different makes

and models, including the

Win ton Six, Packard, Peer-

less, National. Chalmers,

Cadillac and Buick, both

tourin"' cars and roadsters

;

some only slightly used and

all refinished. overhauled

and guaranteed, at prices

equali'ng only one-third or

one-half their original sale

price. Write us for Spring

Bargain Sheet.

Winton Motor

Car Co.
Northwest Factory Branch

Seattle, Wash. looo Pike St.

SHOWER OF SAND-

Schooner Enoontatera Kemarka'ble JPhcr-

omenoa on Voyagre from Columbia
Blver to Ban Dlero

A Haconteur to New York'.-! i;Ura-Kngh-
lonable.

Flrt Appearance in America

LE8 OOljOKTSi

The Odd Comedlan.i.

Chas. :MEIIRITT « Wlnfleld DOLOLAS

Kxpuiieiitf! of Physliu: I'uUure.

beSmngton BftOS.

The Alpine Troubadore.

I'HII, BKNNETT
The Emiirc»«cope.

SAN DIEGO. Cal., Feb. '22.—With Its

decks covered with an Inch or nior« of

sand and the offlcers and crew look-

ing as if they had returned from a

desert trip, the schooner Alvena, 27

days from the Coltunbia river. In com-
mand of Captain Aljraharason, arrlveu

in San Difego this afternoon. .While

the vessel was coniingr along: under a

fair wind, 75 miles off shore and 125

miles north of San Dieg-o last Sunday,

It became enveloped in a cloud of tine

sand. The sea was smooth and the

wind from the southeast. The dust

seemed to drop from the sky. These

conditions prevailed for two days, ac-

cording U> liie ovbW, and not until

Point Loma was sighted late yester-

fiav afternoon diet they £f>* out of \Uf

dust. From that time until the

schooner got to port, the crew was
busy washing the accumulated sand

olT the lumber cargo and decks and

getting the tine pai tides of grit out of

their eyes and hair.

Majestic Theatre
Frorramm* Friday and Saturday

"Thr Eternal Mother," a very beauti-

ful and subtle picture. "The Black-

smith," a slrontr romantic drama. "The

Traredy of Old Affe," an olaboate pro-

duction. "Hubby's obems," an inimit-

ably Rib Tickler.

TO CURE
COUGHS t\
& COLDS

MathleQ's Syrnp
el Tar *s4 Ced Uvcr M

A tonic «* well M k

cough core.

MATHIEUS SYRUP
OF TAR A

COO LIVER OIL.

Dbtrlbutlnn for W«»ts»n —^^
FOLEY BROS. LABSON * CO. IMO.

WtnnlpcB, Bdmonton, V»neo«Tsr,
Eaakatoon.

-»*

' Klncr's Fhyslolas

NEW YORK. Feb. 22.—Sir Bertrand

Dawson, of t<ondon. physician to King

George, will sail for Amvica within a

fortnight to spend ^.several monthn in

aiivelcal studies on this sttle. Most of

hli» time will he spent at Rochester,

Minn., and In the .lohns Hopkins hoB-

pltnl In Baltimore.

ff

=COMING=
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26

First time in Victoria

H.\ROLD'S ROYAL HAWAIIAN QUARTETTE

"WESTHOLME GRILL
From 6 30 to 8 30 and lO 30 to 12 30

Voti will ;ind a different atmosphere, excellent servite,

French cuisine, hotel and cafe under new.management, a place

where yon can take your mother and sister.

p. s.—Royal Hawaiian Quartette played successfully for

two years in the Hotel Oregon, Portland, to the delight of the

public.

Victoria Theatre
Tae»da.T «nd Wrdne-de.v , F»l». 'J7th sad «»lh.

First American tour. Krntst Olover

presents an operatic produolivn jf Sir

Walter Scotfs

^ .^ _^.,^„ . . .. .,.,. .,. ,>_.^„» „c o-.^:.-;..„ f^,. ..»,« f^ui r.f /-otiinlaints and anneals aeainst the assessment .SO proposed to

be made, will be held Satunlay. March irvch, 1912, at thehour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon at the Counc Chamber in the City HaJl

corner of Douglas and Pandora Streets, in the City of Victoria. B.C.. and .ny notice of appeal fronr each Intended assessment must be

served upon the undersigned at least eight days prior to such sitting.

\-

•

,
. WELLINGTON J. DOWLER, CM.C

February 22nd, 10 i'

Quadra St. Comer
120x130 Feet

OPPOSITE NORTH PAJtk

This is an excellent site for ^oi^JH^^p^^
PRICE ^SS&^f3fiiXi,:'imi'^^^

rW>»«HK«|»>liii WWH :"

.'

Glil€sirte»

As produced at the Theatre Royal,

Glasgow, »0 picoRie, I* s^sin** antl *««-

minted 6rchestra\
Prices: H :»©. »1:00, 78c.. Mc. Scats

I
on s»|b, Saturday. Februsry 84th.

Fbone 2040

w^mmmmt!^^
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Friday, F»bru«ry 23, 1912

CLAfililFIED ADVBRTISINa KATBM.

One ceni a word «»cl» lii»«!tlun. JO par

cc ul ditcuuai tur tlx or more toam-fuUve
lu»< I Uou»—«*»li wllb orJcr. No •dverUM-
nieiu ittcoi>leU «"' '«" ''""* "* ccutB.

buoiiivw »«d )'rol««iloua» Carvl»—ft tour

llnira or unUtT— $l.«l) pvr vveok..

Nv aavt;rU»eiiieiil cbarged on actuuiit for

;oM lliau tJ.UO.
I'hoae No. 11.

BIJH1XK88 DIRKCTOnV.

\ HX ai.-AS.S—A. !••. Uoy, over Ihlriy year*

(o, cUurclic«. »chool« ana pr.vair uwom..,..

Work, aua «iore "•./'"'"i"" »'-

Mulhodlsi chuixh. Phoua feat.

SrSINERS DIBBCTOB* (CiHllllin**)

u-
.NUKHTAKINO— B. U. t'uneral FurnUh-

Init Co. (H«yw»rU'»). 101« Govern-
meiu Si. rroinpt Atl«ntlun. Charge* re»«-

onable. fhoavt 2iii. iiii, mi. iiiH. 22S9.

«JUa». Hayward. pr«»ldeui; K. liayward. aoc-

rctary; F. Haaellon, uianaiier.

w('HOI.ISSAIjK Dry Uooda—^Turner, Becloa

poilciii itiid manufai.iuror», mcu's lurnlth-

luK*. teuia. 'lllji Horu" b.arid nhu i». over-

altii. Mall urdcra aiiended lo.

OSLF WANTtU—MAJ-B

B
B

OYB waiiUd tor Uavld Hpencor L.Tmlt«d'a

doUvery (l«purlui«ut.

m' H~^ u^in«(l «t BrltlBh Amurican J'alnt

<."o-

acxi 10

BAGUAGK Delivery — Victoria

Co., 1-tU. Tol. i:!S<.

Tranafer

|»1.UB Prlnllng-iaiecflc Blue Print and

15 Mao Co., 1:!1K l.ttnBley »U Uluo prlnt-

mt maps, draughting; dealer. In aurvey-
".*• 'n»iruau-ut. uud drawing olflce .up-

pue».
^

. , __—
"OOOKBINDUKS—The ColonUt ha« the

Jj beat baokblndery In the province, iho

rctuU la equal In proportfon.
^

B'"oTfCi;S—All Ulnda ol bottlea wanted.

Oood prlc«. paid. Victoria JunkOTTUES—All Ulnda ol bottlea wanted.

lti-.:0 Store at.; phono i3J«.Agency

...operly Invested leada to

uiB result may be attained

by purchaalng the beat ::6c meal In the city

at the btrand Cate. v.— ^v

^AKE-
fortuui'

\A''IIOI.KSALU: Wlncs and Llquora—Tur-
»V niM-Houton Co.. L.td., Wharf Kt., Vlctor-

xtt, wiiui«««>« oi»i^. *»»» lt.« t«?i»s*.*.<i «..i«^a w-

llQUois; direct importers. Write lor Hals

ami prices.

\\/OOU—<-?heap fuel. Try a heaping double
VV load ot abort cut iiilll-WDod, delivered

to any part of the city at »S C. O. l>. by
Cameron L.umber Co., Ijtd ,

phone 884.

/'(UEHK wanted; knowledge ot bookke^p-

Coloiilat.

E.\' ivantea t!) learn to drlvH and repair

Automobllea. iOll tiovernnient street,

Uoom 7.

A

,3.MART Boy vrantL-d.

5<Ii Uasllui, ;

. /

I'ROFB8SlUNAL. DIltKCTOR\

A HClItCHl'l'lCi'T—John llallewfll. 130.1 Broad
1., room \, upsttalm; previous rxperl-

tnie In upurtmcni house* and bualnu»«
blocks; over twi-nty years' experience In

Canada and Knglaiid.

A'

i'V^AFE and Restaurant — Occidental Cafe

'•"KJ HeSltturant, corucr v» na. i a..o j

.Moala 16c and UP. WatUfacllon guar-
Sta.

anteed.
Wm.

/ -^ARRIAGB »nd Wagon Dealers

\J Mable, importer of MacLaohlap bugslea.

trapa; cannot be beaten tor aurablllty. Ware-

house 717 Johnson street. Phone 13 J6.

CCARPENTER—Capital Carpenter and Job-

J blng factory. Alfred Jones, builder and

^sS{i^?i^:^shop'flttin«»: etc^ i0<n V^ptm*
.at. Qfrice Dbpne. I.-lS28;,,Re«. K-l OOit.

.^ .^
.

UCIIJTECT—Plana prepared for apart-
ment blocks and Ijungalows. P. O.

-BOK 1078^

AHCHITBOT—Joase " 3J. Waiteu, il-i Say-
watd BuUdlnK. Victoria, H. C. ; phone

3097. t

ARCHITECT C. Elwood Watklns. Rooms 1

and 2, Green Blk., corner Trounce Ave.
and Broad. Phone UISS; res. phono 1,1398.

RCHITBCT—H. 6. Grlt£!th«r~ld?6"l30V-
ernment St., phone 1489.

RCHiTECT—fhomaa Hooper—In prac-
tice in B. C. tor :;o yt^ars. Plana and

apeuincations furnUhed on application. Office
New Royal Bank Buildi ng. Phone 927.

ARCHITECT. Landscape—U. B, Davlck, C.

E., designs and lays out beautiful
country homes,, landscape gardens, parks
and pleasure resorts. &L'l Sayward block.

S
STOCK «UlC»lU<:

Apply Acme Press,

11 you want a good,

It-aii. .-iisy BVllIng propoKitlon. piiyniK n

Kood coninilsHicin. cull and tiak for Mr. I'lill-

llp«i, 71(1 Yat>'« St. ^^^

^v''.\.\TEn.
two middle-aged peoplVi; rooms

ami use ot kitchen for a little help.

R'"l l.Unmari m.

\"\'AKTKl>. carpcult r to build, ahaik; muni
>> l.e liiisller. tit)9 i:ol onl»t. .

sliopmaker. .\.pply Hammond's

•rrVATIOMS W.^XTBD—MA1>»

I-'IKST-CUASS aicou«lant will keep
booka ut thi- rale ol »8" pe"' monin

lor two huura' work dally. Box tlJS i-'o'-

onljit.

ANAlvVaT. with la^ge txpeilenofl. Old
Country and B. C, wanta poaltion.

bust of reterencca. Uo» 9'J», Colonial-

BcFlDI-NO auprrlntendent for urchUuct or

owiioi, '.'u >fai»' ripei Itiice; thorough-
ly capable In reinforced concrete and all

lines o( building construction. Box 4J7, Cui-
onisi.

BY carpenter- mechanic;
'«vitl(««» ;

alcadj .job

•peed/ worker

.\pply Box tuCi, CoJonlsi.

ir

MTI^ATIONH WAKTBD—FKMALK (C«H»t.»

YOU.NO marrlsrt lady would take oar« of

young child throughout the day. Box
10'.', CuUnlt.

.

YOUNG married woman wants dally

hoiiae housework, or care of children;

107 William St., Victoria West.

Aroi'.VO Knglla.. __.
X as nurse lo 1 or i! children; Box 6j; Col

o n iol^ -

^OUNG Norwegian girl wlshea position as

plain cook In family. Box 615. Col-

onist.

PROrSltTV rOK IALB (CMUsatd) T rROFBB.TT FOB SALB (CoatbiM*)

4 Mi.Vl KKKLU reuulrta bituatlon" iti private
\J family or olhtrwlso. Box &r>7, Colonist

mOPBRTV FOR «ALI

BUYl.NO—Oak Bay, two aplrndid lois

h Hami
Eilmondi

A
-J

BUYl.Ni
.ii-L In Cran
rd.; »1:;00 each; easy lerma,

\\rA.NTEU
>V .Shoe Co.. 821 rort St.

WrVNTED, Ural-clBBS storekeeper for

\V plumbing shop; must be sober and re-
•"' Oolonlst.

t'ui t'staio

1 O.

liable. Apply Bo.v «9*.

\"\TANTBD at onoo an outaldo
*V agent on commission bftsfS;

lU-.x lu'S*.

7^NTED, a reaptrctablp y.u^th about IB

for grocery stotc. .NiU''r P^avUle &
.Sons Co.. Hillside ave.
w

CiApPENTBH—J. S. v!

J alon carpenter an*'.**

given 6n all kinds of JobbI

'.,y the day. Phona Y1836.
nnit out

i.>S*!.T

.

' tjjwi^lnr—^^•'**' domes «l«ft»«
'-

' —'" -d prer--^' '-^-

repalii

rCf.A.NTET)—Experi
V» city hotel; m
to "tiox COS C«>«»'"'"'''

'

iintanl

^rANTED.
' f T uciivcr

,

r.L'4 Colonist.

for
iara

iiii.lp

1 tn«.-

O^

Il'^NU'l.-Ilillil.V.S' I murriid).
i ledgf or furmlns. five years'

-tOCNTRY store -.Vdvirtiser desires situ-

ation aii manager; 4 yi-a.-s' expvrionco
In Okanagan valley, blgliest references;
bond It iiL-ceasary. Box (15 7 Colonlat.

ihorouish know-
pni'lh'al

xperlencf In b. C; -l-hiusi leaina.ei ;
can

biiak to I'Ido and drive, »KK)i.n situation oa

foremun, where hard work and experience
are regulred. Box u'lii Colonial.

CI .•\RDEN1.SG wanted dally, or contract
X pruning a specialty; phone V Yilfl t.

-GARDENING wanted dally, or contract;
\jr piiinlng a' si>f.c!auy. Phost- 73ti S.

C""~t~AUln3NEU—Thorouifh knowledge of

X brd

tnore place. .North Hampahhe
»y ler

Penibertoii building; phone iuSK.

SIS

Edmonds
:T.59

BfYJNO—Olympla
I 52x104.
Pembepton building

lot DlxUX,A -1 BCYJ
j-TL-L jiOuO; lot 52x104. »U00; eaay terms.

3l!> phone

±\
C'HEAl' lot on Ktannard ave.. 5uxi:?0 for

Heath & Chaney, Sayward block.

A I'"EVV days only for youn- cli

.*-A- a lot on Uobermon «l.. on I

chance to bu>
high ground,

ivilh (Ine view of sea; size .'lOxllS; price

JiluU: terms one ihird cash; phone I'.'S,

l{U!<8cll Xoss.
"~

level fu.;i-alzed lot on MePherson

FAJlRnCSl.D Estat*. two splendid hoinn

slt».i. corjter Slosi and Point; bsautiful

ae» view, lUOO. May St., oppoaita Wul-
llnglon, large lot. |1500; terms. Owner,
phone RJ141.

,

Ij^AIRFlBLD. Oxford St.; th« chsapsst buy
. iher

Heath & Chaney

TaaWM for Sale— IBO acres, small house
X? and barn, i acres cleared, 10 slushed,
small stream. 14 miles from Victoria; 118

per acre; easy terms, apply Box 4ti4 Col-

onist.

•!!,«•>>? ^U JOdf.,,. hv 140 ft. deep, on
X' ' navlda ave.. Kt>rr' Addition ; only I19S0
c«»h, »;1D0 leims. AjipJy Owner, BIO Wilson
St.

OLIVBUl St.. good lnve»tm«nt; lot BSxUJ;
price »!l»0 cash. 1400. balance easy.

Patrick Hsalty Co.. <45 Fort St.

,NTAR10 St.. lot 50x120. for $3.«0«

;owei;. Payne A ("o., I^ld.. P-'ll* Uangley
St.; phone 17«».

QNTA
jne 17«».

\TaIikTs" lot 60x1 ::0, fur IJ.OOO. 14 o

w

O^"
St. Phone 1780.

I
.'TOR .Sale

. Montreal;
588 Colonist.

Lot «Oxi:0 on Michigan, near

;
price |S500; cash |1600; Box

1^'\Ori Sale—Good lot 1 minute from Dou-

bal.

glaa St. car line; price 1850; |1!00 cash,

»10 per month; Box 887, Colonial.

Bll

ranches wants altuatioa; Xiox. 400 Col-

onist,

TTOTKL, country preferred.

I lAX.VVA.N" ana Mitchell. Civil EngUeers.
"A.:" T-2¥5 - FeUi'l>»rlvW"~'l>rin;K. -X**".

13. >. S9, Examinations and Ra-
ii . .,..i ;,..5 ^mfll nralnago. llyrlro-Eiar.

^^yphavelopmont, Waterworks, Sewerage
i^pswage Dlaposal.

.

CI'VIt< Engineers—Qora and. MrGregot—
J. Herrick M<*C(r<<snr, manager, I^and

Surveyors ond Civil EngLneois, Chancery
Chambera^ V, O. Box Wi; phone 684. Fort
Jgjffml -JIBhifc Ti, A. I/andry, manager.

\\
Wanted, tor a r&rm near 'Victoria, man

stand
lonk
state
boaid

r<uniinK. horses and cattle: '«'lfe to

dairy; furnlsned houso;
!.({( B lequheil ineludiiK

1,, 1 .> nox 139 Vletoila IS C

Position aa

manager required or would b6 willing to

rdnt' aaniu. Firai ijiaa« 4*,f«i*iiiiCC5 £.vcn.

BOX 976. Colonist.

, \~v. oauucs«.
Phone lVi664. 817

IATHiivQ soliuiina.' 'C-

-J and metal lather.
Jlroughton street.

ORCHESTRAI.. pianist, dance pianist and
accompanist wanta engagement. Phone

'IX^ANTED—A prfss feeder, , Sw««i»«y *
t V aicfonnelT, I^aniiieiy »T •"^-ysiagfjr,-

WANTED—By man and wife position on
\V ranch; experienced; no children; Box
689 ColonlsU

A MCE
^^^ ave.

x-TT A -irrr-ri

—

a inan
^^ charge of and worte a itoan fJ

must be cxporlenced; apply after 8 o cl

to 1126 Pandora ave

x-i-TvVTED local agent for alrong Canadian
>V lompany. membera ot the Vancouver

ariaod. . Ftto .:^A^er^riter»'^.^»oclatlj
- ^ -

. Ij;nifj8pii n,ff
/ 1LOTHBS CKianing —« Wall CnoHfT IMles
\J and gents dry cleaning, pressing and

repairing on short notice. 1726 Government

St., Victoria.. B. C. .'

/«OAU AND WOOD—HaJl St. Waiser. Wel-

\J Ungton Collieries coal, Comox anthracite

coal blacksmith's and nut coal specially

prepared. Pttone 83. )2 33 Governinent

CRUSHED Kook and Gravel—Producors*
Rock and Gravel Co. Bunkers, Store St..

foot ot Chatham St.; phone soo. Crushed

rock washed »»n(l and gravel delivered by

leanis at bunkers or on scows at quarry and
gravel pit at Royal Bay.

DRAYMAN — Joseph Heaney, otaoe 66

Wharf St.: phone 171.

CIVIL, Engineer- ^, -__,j
Columbia land tltiit^fi

tern), B. O.

Smith. BrlfUh
Ofllca at Al-

CIVIL, Engineer—P. C. Coates Dominion
and Provincial land surveyor. Room

34 Boj^rd of Trade.

DRAYMEN-
Plinn« IS.

-Victoria Truck & Dray Co.

DYE Works—B. C. Steam Dye Works,
l»« Ifug?-: dycins aa-JS eleinins woras

In the province. Country orders solicited.

Phone 200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DYE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works.
318 Fort St. We clean, press and repair

ladles and gentlemen's garments equal to

new. Phone 624.

ELECTRICIANS — Carter A McXCenxlo,
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Res. phones L2'J70, R;;fl67. Tele-
phone and motor work a apoclalty. 1319
Broad St.

ipLECTRICIANSr—Foot & Tuson. electrical
J contractors. Motor boats, gasoline en-

b-lnes. Phone A144C. 7 36 Fort St.

VT/ANTED—Men

CIVIL Engineers—Clarence Hoard. A. M..
Can. Soc Civil Engineers. M. Ajn. Ry.

Engr. & M. of W. Assoc. Civil Engineer;
Railways, Highways, Concrete. Offlco 401
Pemberton Bldg., phone 984; res. Empress
Hotel, phone 1680.

("4IVIL E.ngineers—Green Bros., Burden A
J Co., civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C. land surveyors. 114 Pemberton block.
Branch offices in Nelson, Port George and
Hazelton, B. C.

CONSULTING Engineer—^W. O, Winter-
burn, M. I. N. A.; rlasses preparatory

for next examination. Wednesday evenings,
516 Bastion Square; phone IfiSl.

DE.VTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental vit-
,

geon. Jewell Blk.. corner Yates and |
XII/ANTED, gon.l

DOUffiatSts.; VistCrlft. Phonos: OfftcG 557; *• 'ns " «=u'-ei

Res. ll'i.
' "

[TAN'-rED. man to dv

ply 441 Gorge id

^\^;TEii>•-AppMcal^onB wtU h» received

lor the position of mimuln^r seci^ettiry

lo the Provincial I

plleants m&st be
hospital; apply by j>.->

lars as t o, previo us^ e-

WANTED, ft' good. '

must be steady and responsible, with

first c!!*3» connections throughout B. C, and

able lo furnish the highest references. Ap-
ply |mm«dlately by letter In the flr»t_ In-

Bt'ance. giving all particulars to The Koot-

enay .lam Co., Ltd., Mission City, B, L.-

tal; ap'
at the

,..1T tlcu-
lary

. . . iler:

\T7ANTED-^o r llmSing wrofk ;.

iiid high grade
t; GoaTrc>--»i;o=. sjrttr-ctvrH --tttta •Viili<J—

P. O. Box l;;86,' Phone 1.468.

vork; total ab-YolNG man "

stalner; Bo.\

YOUNG man wishes berth as salesman ot

collector; knows city well; BOX ^12 X. ________________________________

f^a,UXU.Jap^nass niritn tg prulf In

%Zh per
tor free

and women to learn the

barber trade; wages T"<"1 while learn-

ing; the largest and most e school

In the northwest: wages
week when qualified; call >" »

catalogue. The original J. A. Mtiler Barber

College, 84 6 Main Street. Vancouvgr. B. C.

\\TANTED, man to work In dairy; must he

VV a good milker and understand lock.

.\DOly Sims Bros. .Maywiiod P. <>.
.

leaning, etc., experienced.
Chatham St.

-

.

'

AToL'NG man want* 'work on a ranch

;

X smalt wa ges. Box 673. Colbnitt. :

blTUATIONS WAJiTgD—aTtaiAUa

A CAPABLE woman wants to take caie

ol children a few hours ulternoon or

'e'venlngs. Box 969 Colonial . . -

FIRST-CLASH dance planls.t and or-

chestral pianist wanta engagements.^
Phone FF20S7. .

' ;
^

<

A GOOD girl jimt leaving school, wants
situation as nurse girl; Box 686 Col-

onist. - '

;
--

;
- '

A YOUNG lady wishes position In country
hotel or rooming house; experienced.

Hox '7 03 i:oloiiUl.

»1760; thUiL down, balance «, ll!, 1« months.
A snap on Bank sf.. near Oak Bay ave.;

sl«e of lot liO.\l'.'0; price »1500 for a -few
days; easy terms. Green and Burdick Bros.,

cor, l.angley and Broughnui stil.

"a real live bargain—Extra large corner
J^X lot. Harbinger ave. and Falrtlelrt rn.

;

very best residential district for ImincdI-
ats sft'le; $250?; *— «" l»rw>». Herbert Cuth-'

bert and Co.

ACRE'AGE, 5 acres on Elk lake, nice high
land; price |2100 on terms. J. S,

Gusty,, 1304 Oougas St,; jjhonc :'310.

milRAL'H Road—50 foot frontage J800;
terms; C. C. Pemberton, P. R. Blalkle,

601 Sayward block; phone 1711. ___^_
\ NOTlfER bargain, $finr> on mile and

poslte Courfhous*.

Ti'^OR sale, close lo the beautiful Gorge,
jT high and dry, and with a inagninceiu
view of Mount Baker, etc.. the whole oi

lor 13. block 13. Incx ave., 104x110. ah
icleared and ready tor tha builder; price for

quick aa:e, MIW. ca«h only *»2!> ""J *>»'•

ance ovei- 3 years ai 6 per cent. Owner. P.

O. Box 994. city.

acros part ortihard,

1 V« miles Royal

Oak stailon. \% hour from Cto'dova Hay;
good outbuildings; apply C. Little, Royal
Oak P. O.

FOR. sale, three-quarter acre al .Mount
Tolmle. al! cleared and fenced; fruit

trees; electric light laid on to house next 10

this; third ca«h ; »1250.

01 TER Wharf, quarter acre on Nlsgartt

St.. between ilonireal and St. !..»"

enee, cloae to the water and Outer wharf;
lot 9. Price |10.50r/ for terms, f'tc.. rfpp-.-

W. v.. PIHenek. 131 l'emb«rton block, p'lione

•.'358.

ARAD18E St.. Victoria West., where pro-

perty la advancing In price rapidly;

we have lhre>- loia, uO\l;.'0 each for the lov.-

price of 14600; lerme. Green and Burdick
Bros. ,

ARKDALE. close to Saanlch rd., X nlc-

high Iota, 50x11" each, one facing o"
Sima and the other facing on Battle for.t

avenue; price for the two, 1950 on
t»-rmB. .). H. Gusty, 1304 Douglas St.; phono
3310.

IJK.N'UERGAST St.. nice lot. 48','iXl3;.; prh-
only $1800; one third cash, balance ';.

l::. IS. Gordon Burdick, 620 Brouiihton !.•..

Pemberton block, phrme I'.lnS.

It' leltlFOR sale
6 room house plastered

1>ORT Albernl—For aal

f^>r c«L«h. Boa G30,

aalu. two lots.

colonist.

cheap

I^ORT Hardy—Fine lot 2 blocks ,froni

wharf next to main street ; surroundiiiK
lots held al 1500 up; only 1*00. on ea?leBl

terms from own«?r. Box 461. Colonist.

FOR 6 lots, Hampshire ru., 55x113; f8b0
each. Apply Box 906 Colonist.

TTj^OR .Sale-

APARTUMfiys'T
and Hau

It. . ol iiwr Lelghton
l'.;0.; 7-rooni house;

price S38O0: *. balance arrange;
cheapest buy Iw the city; Bowes, 643 Fort
St.: telephone, 2724,

.Siorth.Hampahlr'e rd.. ^u t ntoo- Traa_
»lt rd., 81,'JOO. Orchard ave., 11600. Ou-
ye.t ave., ?976,
uus & Co,, 710

HANK. St., 1-

^'. Price

Phone -716.
>*riteH St. ,

F. G; Porte-

i.f block of Oak" Bay
II-V..-..11 r-nvii" * I'n

-234 acres with about % mile
salt waterfront on main road, near E.

^ N. aiatlon; good land, eaally cleared; will

sell In 40 acre blocks or more; price $53 per

acre; eaay lerme; apply owner Box 598 Col-

onist. .

•

nv5R_iiele. Dunlevy St.. 7 lots, 80x115 each;
** '""price J»)»u7 ' i:<0'"!£'"'oi't' <,Tult*iii>l. "'- •' ' "

I.'^OB Sale—Lot. on .Second st, 60x110; high
X ana dry; close lo car llii*>; With good
shack; price J850; third cash, balance $20

a month at 6 per cent.: Box 463 Colonist.

FOR sale, five acres', partly in fruit trees.

Apply William Gillespie, near Pump-
ing station.

'

^ ______^

FOR sale, ?inoo. lot on Shakespeare St.,

Just off I-:<Smonton rd. ; terms; apply

P. a Box 716, Ci ty.

OR sale,, corner lot on Vancouver street.

CJARATOGA ave.. fine level lot. only $1,05".

k5 Howell, Payne & Co.. 1319 Langley a>.

Phone 1780.

QBAVIKW ave., close lo Hillside; nice, hlRh
O level lot; price $S2i); terms $180 ci»»h.

balance $10 per month, with IntercaL quai-
li-rly. J. S. Gusty. 1804 Douglas s'l.. phone
2310.

^BE Hodgson and Powell al once, f.ir

iS Port Hardy acreage, adjoining the

townsite. 230 Pem berton.

CSHAWNIOAN Lake Waterfrontage—Beau-

380 feet, water:rontage 1200 feet; terms;
AlR.-.s«^' other acraajca and . lots on. .tvatei'-

-

front; W. A. Blake; phone L2S75. V

i^N.\P in© snap
Sly Co.. 13(.'.

Ill—See us today tor real
< Bay waterfronu Ellloti

;as St.

S"
NAP In Oak Bay, corner lot, 130x120;
$3600. terms. Apply A. Macdonald.

Phone a»9.'j

F
or r.)oming linse. Box 575 Colonist.

oCAPABLE woman wishes v«.'»:tton in ra-

whero there are children pro/erred; or to

bachelors; or any position ot trust; refer-

ences. Superintendent, V. \V. C. A.

r'40»VlPKTENT atenojcrapher. thoroughly
/ .,y,,,., u.n^pd, highest references. Box

B'

• .;l»yst. -I'hoii.

B.\
1 una Hosebery stt'., ninxH.; price lox

quick sale. $2000; terms. Gordon Bur-
dick, IJ20 Broughlon at,., Pembeurton block;
phone 2508. ;

"

B.\CH Drive, 80x200x50, maffnlOconl
lot; price $950; third cash, balance B,

12 and IS months. Wise and Co., 109 Pem-
berton building. ^

^EACH drive, cJose to Uplands—Two lots,

;0xlIO each, to a lane, facing the sea;

price $1300 each: one third cash, balance

0, 12, 18 months at 7 per cent for a quick

sale. Wise and Co., li'S Pemberton build-

ing.
'

ri>nl bargain—s>ee u« at once

for poeltlve snap in James Bay water-

front. Elliott Sly Co., 1309 Douglas st.

IriOR Sale—Good farm land In Bulkley and
' Columbia Valleys; on R. H.; J. F. Han-

na. Port Albernl.

"CJt' .Patrick, between Saratoga anfl McS^elli,
>0 i!Hiixl30; price $U00: ouartar cash.
balance over S years.
3724.

Bowes, 64S Fort; tel.

CJT. V
P? 13

BKJ wa
for

TTtORT at., corner
X week only, at

of Trent St., for thia

$1800; cash $400, bal-

ance over 2 j »ars. Beckeii'. Major and
Company, Ltd., 643 Fort St.

Ir^ORT George—3j)0 acres adjoining sec-

- lion 3036. which has been subdivided
Into flvr and seven acre tradg; price $60

per acre; good terms; might conaldei- good
trade. Apply owner, at Room 208, Pem-
berton block.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. 1709
Government St.; phone 23.

GL.\SS and Glazing—^Every description ot
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose COv, Ltd.. 618
Fort Su

/1ARDENER—C. Pederson, landscape and
vX Jobbing gardener; tree pruning and
spraying a specialty. 845 Pandora; phone

GARDENERS—Green & Tucker, gardening
in all Its branches:, landscape work a.

specialty. Address^ 1919 Cowan Ave., city.
.: . . .^_ _ '. _* \

GARDENER—Landscape Gardener, James
Bl.mpson, 951 Johnson St., phono Rll&U.

Expert on all garden and orchard details,
i'runing and cleaning from Insects, roacs a
specialty, lawns graded and ftnlshcd In flvst,

second or third quality, according tu con-'
traci.

H. Xldbury, landscape and
.: ..denBr; by the day or con-

tract; phone 1776; 1009 Johnson st.

HARDWARE-E. G. Prior & CO., hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cur-

ii"r Johnson and Government Sts.

DENTLST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. D. Of-
fice 732 Yates St. Garcshche Blk. Of-

fice hours: 9:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

HUTCHI.NSON & Ford announce that they
have dissolved partnership and the

business will be 'carried on by G. 8. Pord.
architect and garden architect.

ROBER'rsON and Meycrsteln. British Co-
lumbia land sui-veyors. Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria,
phone R2S32.

B. C. P. O. Box 798. Tele-

SWANNEL A NOAKES. Dominion and
B, C. Land Surveyors, etc., removed to

Promis Block. 1006 Government street. P.
O. Box B42. Telephone 377.

LOOGES AND SOCIETIES

ANCIENT Order of Foresters, Court North"
em Light, No. 6936, moots at Forest-

era" hall. Broad St,, 2nd and 4th Wednes-
days. W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

LOTAL Order of Moose w HI meet at their
hall 'on Government St. every second

and fourth Tue^sday every .month until

B'

can use typewrite, .^...i ...ia ; j- -

ot shorthand. Apply Box 618 Colonist.

WA.NT'ED—First class real estate sale^

man to take charge ot business, good

inducemenu to right man, must take Work-

ing Interest In business. Address P. O. ,box

1489.
_.

YOUNG man. I have a position for you.

where y>>u '
""" ^^ «ood paying

profession in a s;

commission; no - ».

IftTS. Box 732 Colonist.

ama.i:l saJaiy and
..ing; give parllcu-

4 GOOD men wanted that are willing to

work; permanent position; good pay; 3U4

Pemberton building.

VaSfJV WANTED—fEMAI^B

A CAPABLE woman wants to mind chil-

dren evenings or mind children In own
house; Box 64 5 Colonist.

,V educat.
as rep'

1803 Quadra
A^

in over thirty, wanted
•• for wholesale house.
tday morning.

T once, Rgeni
Ftemwig, M'

Yates at., from 3 to f. ip. ni.
A^

' "orsct.

-vtasrc.

.VlUr,

-70 'i b

11 1,1 1 i.i.Li. .'ducated lady deslies posi-

tion aa travelling companion: hospital

trained nurse and masseuao; salary noi es-

sential. Box 25. Colonial.

c

DRKS.S.MAKER. experienced,
wood rd.

2524 Fern-

DRE.SSMAKER would like room In dry-
gooda store; high-class tailored and

fancy dressmaking; Or would take position,

921 Green St., Victoria; phone L1654.

DRESSMAKING. The MUses Roberts. »'J

Menzles jit. ; phone L1TZ7. -^
E~

NGUSH woman seeks work on i oullry

farm; 2 years experience; no capital;

free March Ist; MUa Wilson, iJox 848, Vic-

toria.

E^

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd. Iron, tteel, hardware,

c utlery. 30 and 34 Yates St, VIclovla. B. C.

JAMES BAY' window cleaners and reliable
janitors; don't forget, to phone us when

V. inuows aro uirty; ii.nir«<:t» taken also for
i<*.\\\\<ji Wo«k. 344 Coburg at.; p'nono Kva2.

JEWELERS—A. Petch. 1416 DougIas~sr.
tJ Specialty o f English watch repairing.

lliiNlv—Wanted, scrap, brass, copper, zinc.
'> load, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,
highest prices paid. Victoria Juuk Agency.
iiriO htore 6t-. phone 1336.

ORDER Eastern Star, Queen City Cha~pter
No. 6 meet* 2nd and 4th Wednes-

days, K. of P. Hall, Pandora SU Sojourning
members are cordially Invited.

^ONS of England, B. S. Pride at the IslandO Lodge No. 131 meets 2nd and fourth
Tuesdays In A, O. F. hall. Broad Street;
President P. West, 667 Hillside avenue; soc-
rntarv -" W, . fin.WMon .K<»«a. Mt».»«» .tk...»..,«-.

P. o. •

SONS ot England, M.
11

JANDSCAPE Gardener—F. Street, F.R.H.S.
i garden design In all Its branches. Ad.

oifSB Lake liiii. Victoria, phone 1983.

1 IVBRY—Caldwell's Transfer, general ex-
iu press, sale, livery and boarding stables,
,(i7 Corniorant St., night and day; phuue
'•-6.

I
i. 11,1. J — . iciorui irunaur Co., Ltd. Tel.

A-^ 129. Best service in the city.

I ITHOGRAPHINO — Lithographing. wbT
JJ graving and emboaslng. Nothing too
luige and nothing loo small; your siatlon-
cry IB your advance agent; Our work la un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
rrlntlng and Publlaliing Co.. Ltd.

lURKii,
Onioc No.

i.liick. Telephone No. 2602.

8. Alexandra Ladge
16, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,

K. of P. ilall. Jas. P. Temple, 18 Erie St..
I'res. ;. J. Crltchlcy, Sec, Sidney, B. C.

ii
rnUE Boy's Brigade, "buro and StSufast."X 2Sth year.—All ex-mcmbcrs who are
willing to help on the "object" are re-
quested to send their name, address and
record of service to Captain F, V. Long-
statf, hon. sec. for B. C.. suite 20. Mount Ed-
wards, Vancouver st.

r|"^HB Daughters of England BenevolentX Society meet in K. of P. Hall, the third
Tuesday of each month. Secretary, Mrs. A.
E. Catterall. Linden Ave.

FLUMHER8.

ISLAND Plumbing and Heating Co.; Job-
bing promptly attended to; estimates

given. «42 Discovery street; Phone 3160.

SCHOOL,S

VICTORL^V. Business Inalltute, 724 Fort St.

Shorthand, typewriting, etc., day and
evening classes; phone 2255.

\''lCTORIA Day School for Girls, and class
for Junior boy.i, commences Sth January,

1912. English aubjccts, French, drawing
and drill, 1342 Harrison St.

M
(^ in.t,» •>»«"»»*>» •-'-*«—»»- ..,--.1 -1 ,V

.

I atcam laundry 841 View St .

ISS J. DEVEREUX' Agency, 1314 Fort

st Tel 44 7; hours 4 to 6. Wanted,

experienced .-
'

"'?":
'^;,^!

miles from < ' •

„,;',f„"'
ed. two oxp.- ,:'

se'^nnt

kept city, country; reCerenoe. \\ anted, »

cook's general maids, other servnnta kept;

reference; also two hon:- '

' " i-i'.-..

thwA» t^iciierlpnced WOXXIOh k.

full' days' and half days. '
'

•'

will give ihrce half days lor caie o.. chil-

dren; mornings or afternoons.
'

\x7ANTED—A young lady to look after a

VV convalescent lady, day time. Apply
203 Skinner atroet. VictoriaW'est.

\TTANTf30—Young woman for light general
* V housework. Apply to Mrs. F. A. 'Ben-

net, 608 Trulch street.

IXPBB'IBNCED lady requires dressmak-
ing, children's clothes, alterations, ren-

ovations; millinery, hats trimmed, 60c;

dally; g^.->d references. 814 Courtney St.;

phone R-2733. ;

J7<XPE3R1ENCBD bookkeeper and grocery
It clerk with large experience. Box 514

Colonist. ,

171 X PERIKNCED dressmaker waits work
Xli by the day; Mrs. C. Dcrhyshlre. 74

Bberts si.

C1
ERM-\N woman wants work halt days;

X don't speak English. Lehmann, Carlln
street, 18*6.

'

LADY, musical, wpuld like position as

housekeeper lo bachelors (English pre-

erredj who woulj not object to 2 qui.--,

children ages 9 and 6; nominal salary; ap-
ply Box 4'f5 Colonist.

T ADY would like care of children cvon-
JJ ings; also all kinds of mending done;
Box, 638 Colonis t. .

UBSBRY governess or mother'a heilp dls-

IXiCK of, 3 lots, one on <5t. Pniruk_ anfl

two on 0>'v»r; 72li Xl2n and 72 ^x
240; '^'"'ifi -rtVea the block, one-third cash,

^-.iW. H 1. months. Bowes. 643 Fort;

tel. :.'. ^

' '

BUILDING lot, Fairfield Estate, near sea;

$1450; 1-4 cash for quick sale. Also Lot

Constance avenue, BsqulmaU; 1950. Box
627, Colonist.

ijRNSIDB road—One acre Improved, rev-

enue bearing, close to Douglas street.

.See U8 at once for price and terms. Steward
and Gollop. 301 Pambeflon bl ock.

BURNSIDE rd.. 50x130, high, no rock;

going for $850; $260 cash. This is

the cheapest In the district. G. S, Lelghton,

1112 Government si.

T^ULL size lot on Bushby St. 60x120 $950;
Uath A Chanty. Sayward block.

_^

GARAGE site on Courtney street, close to

DouglBji. 50x221. fronting on.t«o »lr»e,s.

See US for particulars. Hiewart'and Gollov.

301 Pemberton block. Phone 2663.

Goon large lot. wltli ahaok; high and
drv: live minutes from Cloverdale ave.;

$«.'iO: cash $250 for quick sale. Box fill,

Colonist, ,.

AMPSIMRE rd., near Central; 65x114;

$$50: quai
Bowea 64 3 Fort,

F^'

JljL $$50: quarter cash,' balance 6, 12, IS.

S'

133, only $1,000. • Howell. Payne &. Co..

Ltd.. 1219 Langley st. Phone 17.S0.

JI'MA.-^ al.. fine lot, close to Burnslde ave..

Douglas ear; $1250; $500 cash, bal-
ance 6, 12. 18, 24 anonths. Box 895 Colonial.

THREE In One—2 lots 53x113 each and 7

room house on .\mphion at., $2000 cash
will handle and the balance at $30 per
month; price $6000; Heath & Chanej, Say-
ward block.

rpW<.> room shack on a lot I00.\100, for

only $1260. J. L. Punderaon & Co..

Ltd.

N engaged; .country preferred. Box

w;anted—Girls. Apply' Popham
Lid.. Mary st., Victoria West.

Bros.,

8TOKAGB

wTANTED, casii girl, with experience of

shorthand and stenography. Apply B.

Hardwaro Co., 826 Fort at.

wTANTED. two experienced waitresses I'oi'

vpply. tiali- Bay HoCei,Irieads pre
Victoria, B.

\\MNTB1
T y work. 615 Superior St.

V^tTAN'TBD, general servant. 706 Cook st.

Pl.VNIST (female) wishes i ngageihun'.s
Box 913, Colonist.

I)OSITION wanted In Dentist (ir dootor's

otllce, as attendant; middle-aged. Mis.

C, 34 2 Michigan »t.; phone R914.

PUBLIC typewriting—Miss Taylor, 319

Pemberton block; phone 2"n«; specl-

flcatlons, etc; work quK-'aly executed and
rulurned.

KEFI.N'ED EnglNh lady desires position a»

housekeeper; excellet^t cOok and man-
ageress. 061 folonlBt.

BUSINESS In Sight—Hotel men or Investor

block ot land over one acre In extent,

close to Parliament buildings. C. P. R. and
G T R. wharves. Bualiieas section of the

City. There's money in this at $30,000.

Phono 2716. F. G. Porteous & Co., 710

Tates St. ___1__ .

CALL on me—1 have lots tor sale, city

water, and will build houses and take

small payment down, balance as rtint. Ap-
ply Jno. .N'esbitt, cor. Clovcrdale and In-

verness St.

/^tATHERINB St., rorner Bklnner; lot liOx

^-' 132, with 5 roomed modern cottage,

together with J-rooyned dwelling.
__

Price

$12:600; third raan: oeai 'wuy iii V'.>.i«.'.i

West. Union Real Estate Co., 575 Y'ates St.;

phone 2709.
'

tllAMBBRS St., fine level 'lot. 50x12,5;

price $1250; terms; this Is $250 under
market value. Gordon Burdick. 620

IJroughton St., Pemberton block; phone 2508 .

rd..

a.

corner Fairfield rrt..

t, r.Sxl01xl2D: tor quick sale

this motniftg, $2,100; good terms. Herbert
Cuthbert and i-^o.

HARBINGER ave.
fine lot

lotnlng,
635 Fort St.

HERALD St., between Douglas and Blnn-
chard, 60 x 120. Buy this before the

big move. Price $30,000 on terms. J. 8.

Gusty. 1304 Douglaa «t. Phone 231 0.* ^

I
HAVE several goo<l lot's In Coqultlam.

$200; $1 dpposlt ar.d S« monthly: sure

rlae, no risk: no capital expenditure; now
your opportunity for a foundation stone to

fortune. 1617 Hollywood creacent, Victoria.

IF you want a good Investment' in close-

in property that will make you $500

In Ihe next 90 days, call and see J. L.

I'underson & Co.. Ltd.

rpWO large Waterfront lots, beautiful Ueach
.L at Shoal Bay; lovelier homealto coultl

not bo found In \lctorla; all good soil;

$4000 the two; Howell I'ayne & Co. Ld.

;

1219 Langley at.; phone 1780.

'\riCTOKl.-\. Wtsl \ snap: 50.\I20, on
V Langford at., i;enN.-nt sldewitlks and

all Improvements. $1100; JSOii cash, balance
6, 12 and 18 months at 7 per cent. T'tc i .

X, *<. >iave run *• survey r"n:-oii«u thia .loL.

Wise and Co., 109 Pemberton building.

"\7'lCTORI.\ West—Two good high lota.

V clcs to E. and N. this Is good buying
a'L $11)00 flie pair, easy terms. Imperial
Realtj Co., 545 Bastion at.

"Vrun'ORIA ave., sou'h of Cowan, ri3xl20;

V' price $1250; half cash, balance 6, 12,

18. Bowes. 643 Fort St.: phone 2724.

C
CHANDLER ave., neair Foul 6ay

boauUfttl half acre lot. $2500.

t^Sth --Recast-^,*?,- .-l?a 7 f4fivernment al.

R'

help for club; apply
WQcn 3 and 5.

\A''ANTBr>—General help
V V 6 47 FArt St. Friday bet

WANTED-A young girl for light house-

work; good home. Phone L3163.

vrias E. o'Rou
-'X graph or. oni

Publlu Steho-
41s Pein'oerton

JJHONE
etc.. stored.

i>A'i'E.NTS — Rowland Brlttaln, registered
attorney. Patents in all countries. Falr-

ileld building, opposite P. O.. Vancouver.

ilOTTERY WARE—Sewer, pipe. Held tile,
ground lire clay, flower Jioia, etc. B. C

illery Co., Ltd.,
is., \ letorln, U,

Cor. Broad and Pandora
C.

1JLi:.MlU.'>IG—Colbert Plumbing a'nd Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. For first class workman-

ship in the above line give us a call. Tem-
porary office, 766 Hrooghton St., phone 662.

A. -N. Atkinson, plumbing
2544 lilaiichard; phoneX stove flttlng,

HI81;

2926-TRU.NKS, FURNITURE
i-ery moderate charges.

Corner Fort and Quadra.

V/VNCOt'VEK HOTELS

HO'rEL—Alhambra, Mrs. .S.

Suns, proprietors; R. D. The

sJCAVEN<iIN(3—Wing On. 1709 Government
St.; Phono 2S.

SHORTHA.VD—In three months by the
i'ltman'x Slnipiltled ( Royal 1 .Si-stem.

Hay and evening claaaes. Typewriting,
hookkeeping and foreign languagea tliughi.
I'ho Royal .Stenographic Co.. 426 liayward
lUdg. Phone 2601.

slIlOriTHAND
— Shorthand .'<ihn,.l, iioit

Broad «4t., Victoria. Shurtnand, i^p«-
ivrlllng, bookkeeping, thoroughly taflght.

tjraduates fill good positions. E. A. MacMII-
m, principal.

VJTENCIL and Seal Engraving—General
^ Engraver and Stencil cutter. Oeo.

Crowtha.-. 816 Wharf St.. behind P. a
alYPEWRPTER REPAIRlNdl—Phone 2320

W Webster, M. B. Al! makes of type-

writers repaired, rebulli and guaranteed.

No. I Moody Blk.. Yates at.

D«iill*yVACUUM Cleaners ~ u«"n»y .a.iiu...

cleaners for sale or rent: carpels cleaned

on the floor without removing. Buy a Dunt-

Uy and keep clean. Phone «4J. W. I. Oager,

•ht Yates St. (

-Alhambra, Mrs. .S. Thompson &
lompson, mati-

agcr. Corner Carroll and Water Sia., Van-
couver, B. t-'.. Vancouver's first hotel. Sit-

uated In the heart tii the city. Moderately
equipped throughout. Midday lunch a spec-
ialty. European plan. iamed for good
whisky.

HOTEL—Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn, pro-
prietor. This well known and popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and refurnlihed. la

now open lo Ita patrons. Steain heat, fine

commodious rooms, first class dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, $1.60 to $2.00 per day. European
plan, 75 cents upwards. 318 Weatmlnater
Ave.

\XTANTED—An Englishwoman as help In

VV amnll family; Miss Ex ley, Sidney.

\\fA.\TED—An experienced nurse; miiat

VV have rel'-i. - $26.00 per Mioiith.

9K8 lleywood n.

WrAN'l^ED, a young Kirl, dully, lo iisalst 1"

?V house work. unm Fort ul.

\\'A.\TIS1)— .V girl to look after
>V ihe anornoon; 515 Trulch St.

•hIM hi

W'ANTElJ. al onc<
VV dressmaker; experience not ubwolm.'ly

necesHarv. -Vpply to Oriental lm|iordii;{

company, 1001 and 1603 Government strcei.

\\TA.NTED—Experienced servant; must be

VV good coftk; references required. Ap-
ply phone iStiS or- 060 Deacon street.

wf.vNTICD. yoiin« lady cashier. Apply
Prior and ('r»., Ltd.. Hy.

VV
;a,N'TED— Improvers (o the dressmaking.

Aptily Ray bone, 725 Fort street.

WJHKN In Vancouver, H. C, stop at Hot
VV Wlnduor, 74 8 lo 762 GranTlllo stre«

>tel

itreet.

Kirlctly first class; all roiims connected with
baths ami shower baths; first class cafa In

t>onncctlon; located In Vancouver's best bus-
iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle & Hurton. Proprietors,

WANTED— rUBNISHK^) KOOM9I

AGl
hiilehed bedroom In private faniily. near

city. Apply 623 Fort St.
,

I7«OR Rpntli-men; two large furnace-healrd
. rooms, furnished, with private family.

.......t* ^....nnM.A^ A *%f%i.r . TH* Manaaor Cana-
dian" S4eouri"los C'o,'. "OOvtvrnment "st.

jMTrNISHED bedroom with use of hot-
- water ba!h and telephone r»a'Jtr*d Wy

huslnesB gentleman; within 7 minutes walk
of Post Ornet*; Box 64 CmiuUIsS.

Vi/ANTED—furnished room In a private

family; refer««»«e« If de^lrsd. ' 658 Col-

VV

ix'A.'VTED. ft Superior refined girl f'r tea

>V rooms, to wall' «t(d make h>rse1f gen-

erally uaefii.!. Apply Box 809 Colonist. •

T\NTED. girl about 14 years or less,

rno«iiy to take child out; hours 9 to 6.

Api)l\' I4l» .Moas St. ^__

\'17ANTBD. walsl and skirt hands; afso

VV apprentlce»: close Saturdays al one
o'clock. A pply Walts. 707'^ Yates sL

\"l7AN'rBD, a voung woman for light hoilse

VV "work arMl"plaln cooking. Box 921 Col-

onist.

onist.

WANTHE5—A liousekeepev that aan oooli;

prefer one of middli' age for a board-

ing house; apply at Poplars, Belleville at.

an* Governmeni: not before Monday atttf-

noon, 19 th Feb., 19tZ.
^ ^____

WANTBn—Girl; apply 21 o" Mnmcnarn at.

after « p.itn^

AcncMTs WAinrBi*

REMN'EiD young business woman desires

Tttom a.nd" board with prirntr family,

wlihln walking distance of Parliament' bulld-

liiKS. Address 7 23 Cuhwilst.
,

BFINED widow wants position as house-

keeper for baohclor's' or widower's ap-

aitnienta; would not object to care ot chll-

ilr.^n excellent rOok In English and Cnn-

aillBii dishes. Apply 2575 Cornwall «l.. ivH-

allano. •
'•

.„_„-_.._— «.

EQCIRED early I" March poal'tlon as

lady help or housekeeper, resident or

dally, by thoroughly rtomestlcalcJ ICngllxh-

woinan^' plain cooking, house work; six

months' Canadian experience, Victoria pre-

ferred; Rlflte anlury; Box 66,S Colonist
.

S~~^"(.iTTISH woman wants situation as

housekeeper to bachelor or iialet family

lown or country; Canadinn experience; up-

plv Ml!<s Lyatt, care Y. \V. C. A.

ERVANT, Scotch, wishes situation, $30.

Box, 645, Colonial. ^^__^__
nTATiION wanted by youiitf Kiigllshiniin,

good kmowledge of draw!n« and clerU-

|n«; I'niiadlan e.vuertence. Box 711 Col-

onist. _^
Trr'ATlON as cook, general, wanted by

young wimiun (Scotch) Canadian exper-

ience; Box 5 32 Colonist.

C"1HEAPEST buy In James Bay 60x120 on

J Ontario St., revenue producing; only

$6,000 on very easy terms; Heath Sc Chaney
Sayward block^

^

CLOSE to Hillside car line on Cedar Hill

a splendid lot $1100; Heath & Chaney.
Sayward block.

/ lOOK St. stores, store and house on cor-

\J ner renting for $65 per month. Price

$7,000. Two stores, etc. bringing In rent

of $210 per month. Prlie $15,000. Howell.Ff. .•« , , . .1 * o 1 4 T ..«*,.-l«..r mi 1JH*»n*
M.> lit? oi Co.. ....... . - *.„ i-.—.oic^ -.- —..--.-»

1780.

OQUITLA.M Tonwslla, the new C. P. R.

Pacific terminals. Subdivision ot lots

adjoining Industrial sites; real estate firms

and ' live salesmen Invited to cou-operate.

P'rank R. Adams, 525 I'tnder st. West..

Vancouver, B. C.

-lORNER Cook anil Ulllalrte. IHOfi. on I'ook.

$4500:
Howes

waterfront—See us at once for

positive snap: gilt edge proposition.
JAMES Bay v

positive sn
Holt Ply Co.. 1309 Douglas »t.

EI-

JAMES Bay—Large lot 60x120 on Simcoe.

$3600; quarurr cash, balance 6. 12, 18

at 7 per cent. 'R'ise and Co., 109 Pemberton
building. „__

eJ
'

Bay private hotel, just off Government
St.. 12. 100, on easy terms. Robl. Wm. ("Mark,

.Mahon building, (over 10 and 15 cenI store.)

TOHN.SO>.' St. snap

—

60x120; only $725 ft.,

near Douglas; l>est Investtncn?. In city;

."Vlonk A .Montelth. 689 Fort st.

r.^T a mltniie:—Buy a corner lot In the

Blll8to«i estate. 60x120. with 40 fruit

freea in full bearing, for $900 and only $100
J'

Y'ates St.. Finch building.

Co. 717-719

"TTK^TORIA AVest—Corner lot, Douglas rd:,

V' $1000: $150 cash will handle, balance
easy monthly terms. 208 Pemberton build-

ing^
__^

'\"\''ATEHF'RONT—See us a't once for poal-
V> the snap In James Bay waterfront. El-

liot Sly & Co.. 1309 Douglas at^

No. 1 buy In Fairfield for

ot d
easy terma. J. L. Punderson and Co., Ltd.

\"X''E have an excellent location for an
VV apartment house, for only $10,500;

\"\7E have a
TT $3700; you cannot duplicate this; on

apartment
see us at once. J. L. Punderson &. Co Ltd.

TATE.'; at. corner, rental $160 per month.
Howell, 1

Phone 1780.1219 Langley St.

V^' x 120x150: pflce for quick sale. $4500

one third coah, balance 6, 12 and IS

«43 Fort; tcl. 2724.

c
Bowes

10RNBR Newport ave..

U'OO: $2500 cash.
1143 Fort; ICl. 2724

lG2xl6(K120: price

CORNER Rosa nud Beech wood: 50x105;

price $1150; $660 cash, balance 6. 12.

18, Bowes, 048 Fm-t St.; tel. 2724.
G^

KEATING.S—1« Arres on V & S. Railway,
five acres cultivated, balance slashed

and ready for clearing; Rniall house, chicken
house barn. etc.. good well, fruit trees and
strawberries. $300 per acre. third cash.

Stewart <& Gnllop. 301 Pemberton block.

AUREL. OiTk Bay: 50x130; $850 each:

<vnc third cash. 6. 12. 18. Bowes. 643

Fort' St.. telephone 2724.

TEE ave.. close to Willows car. lot 60x120:
i 11... ^Kagino'i .If i)ii« slse on this ave.

price $950, on terms. J.

Douglas St.: phone 2310.
S. Gusty, 1304

our properties with A. von Girse-

We have the buyer.t.

/-^ORNBIl of Grant and Belmont— 2 lots

\^ 54x112 each; price $1600. each. O. 8.

l,ei({htoii. 1112 Government st.

e-4HAN.VORE Id. lot—50x150; fine level lor.

J " going for $1,150, easy terms. O. S.

I-rf>lghlon. 1112 Government st.

I
A A I. LAS I'll

' Futthrul

$2,150.

il St.. splendid high level home-
site $1775. Mi«SK St.. near Faithful, high

and' level lol $1675. Hushby St.. nice level

lots. $950. Phone 2710. F. G. Porteous &.

Co.. 710 Yates st.

\\fANTED— position In good office for a

VV bright lad; salary to begin small; ap-

ply P. <». Box 4 9.

WTANTKD. by educated l':ngllsh lady "Itu-

W ailoii as dally nurse-governess In good

family; phone BIS'SO.

ANTED—Position as stenographer, ex-

perienced. Box, 681. ColonlsL

take care of a baby; can give a
erms modi
James Bay

VV

VV
South

/ANT to
ood
rurne.r a tree!

good home; terms moderate. lit

WANTED, house work. 2 nr 3 days a

week. M., 929 Johnson St.

VsTaNTED—situation as cook, general; In

VV City or cnnntry where child uf 4 years

wouldAot be objected to; apply Mrf. Ct'i'Vi"

tle, Y. W. C. A. or 1810 Douglas st. T. W.
C.A. Annex; phon* L2636.

1)
EAN Heights—For lots l?i thii

aee Howeji. 643 Fori; phone 2

loeulUy
7'24. >

DO vou want a snap— It s". look here

—

lot at end of Willows cor. almoai on Ihe

track: mut se.;l and will take $800 and eaay

toi-nia. two years. Apply Box 650, Col-

onist. ____.__—_—
O you want farm screnga In the fertile

«ei- \'nllev7 Why liOt si

6 and
1-) Krnsei- Valley? Why hOt see J. L.

Punderson & Co.. Ltd.. about It.,

Brown Block, Uroad at.

DOUGLAS St.. house renting for $16 per

tnonth. This will soon be a fine busl-

iieaa site. Price r«.5tlfl. Howell. Payne *
Co.. 1219 t^angley at. Phone 1780.

I
IST vol

J wald
will sell them

OT on EdTmonton rd., corner, closj to

Fornwood: good aoll; very choice; $600

eaay lerma; 40x100. H armnn. 1207 Langley.

IOTS In Richmond ave. aoulh. oloae to Car

J lormlnus. Foul Bay: price $1050; third

eash. balance 6. 12. 18 months; for a day

or two only. P. O . Box 994. city.

I"~OVELY summer resort. Oak Bay E«plan-

i ade, 50ft. wale.'frO'nt by 240. with 5-

room summer cottage; only $3500; quarter

cash, balance 6. 12 and. IS moo-ihs. Bow.a.

fi43 Fort.; telftphone 2724.

XINTBREY ave.," Oak Bay: a beauWful

building lot. 50x150. to a Jane, for to-

day only; price $1400: terms. Green and
Burdick Bros.

OKH j3t.—Choice lot. 60x110, next to cor-

ner of Oxford. $l.JOO, Apply Owner,

p. O. Via\. »60, City. I

OSS Rl. snap, two lots, clear and level.

$2,300 the pair. Hodgson & Powell.

230 Pemberton block.

r! Builder! —Do you want some good

building lots hi Cloverdale for $650 and
milv $100 ca»h7 See the Eureka Realty to.

717-719 Yates St.. FItieh hulldlng.

M

YATES St.. corner of Blanchard, 60x120;
properly renting for $150,000 per month.

$110,000. Howell. Payne &. t.'o.. 1219 Lang-
ley St. Phone 1780.

YOU can buy a lot for $760, 50x110 on A»-
qulth St.. a dandy; Heath A Chaney,

Sayward block.
^

5 ACRES Improved,, new Saanlch car line:

3H miles city hall; excellent; very
cheap price: Investigate. Elliott, Sly & Co.,

1809 Douglas st. ___^
db-4 ri CA.«!H. 110 per month buvs 5 fine

flPXU lots In Port Angeles: price $125; ap
ply 513 Sayward building.

$iy(\f\ handles lot on Avebury, between
A^UVf Hflultaln and King, no rock; 50x

130: price $950. Bowes. 64 3 Fort; tel. 2724.

cash handles beautiful lot, Ave-
iry ave.. for quick sale; price $950.

balance easy. .V. T. Framp«on, Fort »t.:

phone 1658. ^
ires lol on McNeill, oi-

•er and 'St. Patrick; BOx

,13; price $575, ballT.cc 529 per moRth.
Bnwes. 64 3 Fort at., phone 27»4.

dbiz-k/i per foot frontage: B3anchard be-

nP4:UU riween I'aledonlu and North Park:
one thifd cash, balance over two years.

'Bow<>s. 643 Fort; phone 2724.

::sb and $600 a year will buy an
almo»t new 6-iroomed bungalow.

piped r-or furnace, large garden, fruit treea;

R trees bearing; close to Oak Bay anid Wil-
lows car lines; lot 100x151; prlnco $5750.

Apply the sole agents. Beckeitt, Major and
Co.. Ltd.. 643 Fort' St.

$200bu'^;
balance ea
phone 165f

^t^prrk cash secure
qP.«w«jU tween QiUvf

$1000
':

WANTED TO RENT—HOUBKS.

\S or 8 roomed house on Cook at., Rock-

land *ve., Burdette ave.. or Linden ave..

within three blocks of Fort «. ; w»Hlng to

pay good rent for suitable houe and loca-

"tlon- or win rent wi one year's lease wiin

option to purchase on e-xplral'lon of tenancy.

Anply Box 725Cojonl»L

WANTED to rent, for' alx month*, or a
year, modern bungalow Or good Hat;

jg...g5 35^,. «.» Qfljc Tlav districts; na ohll-

Arm. Bend full particulara P. O. Box »6»,

or phone 2*B«.

VVANTED,
fl-roomed hous* for r«»t!

terms moderate. Box 121, ColonlM.

XTEW Hillside oar—Double corner, 120x

i\ 110, close to new ear and school;

owner must sell In n few days for «1.«00;

one-quarter cash, balance to suit. Imperial
Realty Co.. 5<S Bastion at.

fANTED FURNIKHBD HOtMlS. CLOBB
In. modara

" '

Michigan mreet.
VV Vn!"inod8ral« renU no ChildraJk.- Wl

corner, lOOx

120, close to new car and school;
Hillside car—Double

kURBAN St.. fine lot, 60x120. $1500. ce-

ment sidewalks laid, good buildings

going np. near school, select locality,

\V. Clark. 1112 Oovernmenl St.

1)^
R.

\'t7ANTBD by capable, refined yOung lady

VV (Scotch) position to take eharge ot

children. Box SM. Colonist.
.

.._ ...M..,'

ONE RfeHable Man In evTry town 10 laae

order* for l>«>st custom-made clothe* In

Canada. H»ghe*t non»inl**t«>n. Hag Tatlortng

Co., Limited. Toronto, Onl. "L.

address Box 831 Colonist.

'**2!MrC*?Tt*'

.'"OUNG girl wishes employnicnl for." .tew

Box 299. Colonist.
V
West district.

YOUNO lady stonogrnpher. wUh aomo
knowledge of bookkeeping would Ufc*

poaltlon In offlce. Box 7«8 Caioniai.

3D ft. water trontatni.
wllh amall i'oV«; i^.los* to. car; jprlCe,'

$1200; terms; C. C. Pomberlon, P. R. Bla.lkl*

601 Savward blofk ; tthone Iiil.

•ITtSgUlMALT I.,ot-

I;^SQI.'IMALT lot, about IBO feet from car
\i line on Esquimau road, for 11800; ono-

thlrd c»»h, balance easy. Russell A Oregg,

W^\. _

owner must sell I«i few days for $1600; one

quarter cash, balance to suit. Imperial

Ilea 1 1 y Co. , B 45 Ba>tlon *l,
^

"X'TCWPOHT aV>.; good lot; price tUtl;
IN ea*y, terms. Patrick Realty Co., «4S

Fort St,, phon* 3BS6.

IAAinrjBLD and Under—Double corner
' $S0O0; lot nn Linden. near Oxford.

«lf09. H. BCM*^^, Room J. J^OiT. Oo**ri»ineni

at

.

•
;

_

I~iTAIRFIKLD—Two beautiful building lots;

^ George street, south of May. »0 x 120:

11360. It. W. Clark. 1113 Government.

NORTH Hampshire rd.. a block ot ^ lot*.

50x146, back to a lane; »»,6ftO th* lot

o- $1 200 each. These are grcnd lot* and
have a fine vXmvi of the sea. Howell, Payne
A Co., Ltd., 1219 Langley *t. Phon* 1710.

4"\AK Bav ave., cheapait 3>ulldtng lot In

\J th» dletrlet, r*ar H*n».p*h!r* rd.. 20ft.

Ian*", fSMO: tJ»lrd 'oaah, balance «. U. 1»

month*. ; own*r. P. O. ^o*. »>1.
.

OAK Bay »»*., tOM>rn*r. I«0xl2«. Tt\c*

It.KOO'. Howell, Payn* A Co.. l!lt

Lmglay * t. Phon*,lTt«.
..

AK tf*y and ttrrao*; etn-MH- I^i; ll.wn

w

WANTED to rent by mall fan»lly «*• «*

*U room mod«m houa* unfurnMhtdt
close Jn or Oak Bay. n*ar «« !»•. W*-
l»hon* L»7»«. .. .. .

'ANTED—A fumUKed houM Itt tfc* eww-
try or near Ma for t or • |ll«)|t^t..'

bedrooms i»*o*»**ry and plumblnf: •

Mrs. H. J. FulUi'. Oak Bgjr Hot«. Y1

\-]l7ANTBI»—On tha.l*tA Itonb for -tvntW month* » w«U turnialwd fc«2i4> III -Ofk
Foul Bay dlatt^tetit «»9V Vl O. ••«,or

»00.

T WANT to *«y A tWtt tliM-«»KHIimU|R»i

eaay terma Box 111 ColonM.o
O.LTiirtA 4vo.,-a;ntr*..lAj'«e,,!trt«. Sftlt!7»j

M2S caaYi, btlanc* \ and t years at t

pgf oMit.: price JliW: jutt •«• ti>« nt^ ***
tree* on th***! Jots Alid what « «M«(trul vj»»
iW4*« and co'r i«* Psmbsrtoa buUiUai.

\

Box 211 colonist.

BBUABtJB ywvna iim4| ««|«I%»

(rAlckt tMWt; •WUr P. W9m

bsri bii^Mt BdBA jftib^ ',

in I I iii» iiijiiU4i'.> I'linuj i lyt ii iiii<Haijl it!

ffwrrruwMW^^sii >«• wsifX ' tmm, frUffMMr"
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UOCRKB FOB 8A1.B

A 1;KAUTY— 8 rooiim. modern, clo»ti lu

J\. oak Way ave., price »«;iOO, on lerini;

» ou will b»v<; to look (or noino llin* lo lind

ii« v<iu»l In v alUf. am Tliuo» bulldlUB-

* NEW BroomeU t-otlage, north end;

^V »S150i »30U catli. Another i roonm.

»;.100; »50U cajdi, balance »;:o inonihly. Boi
-.r.i ColanUl-

^_

VNuTliKU One— a roomeU shack on fuU-

Klzed lot, lenced, lui %'iVv caiih; A von

tilm-wald, roal oitaie, cornef fort and
>^uitdru •Ilk ^
"kaUON »t.. Hue now house, 6 rooms and

ilo»«r to the park. I'lily JB.iuo. il').v-

fll, ]'ttyne *: Co., lil-J l^anglcy »l- I'ho"^-

nso.

roCLTKX AA'U tlTWITOCK

ANOTHKU carload of drttU«ht houraen

Ju»l recisU-ed. •.•veral .well matohed
graya from ao to Tu huudifcJ. Apply Olae-

»un ttud Johimon, iHHi Ulanchard.

oAJiK^M' uorM »uUabl«i tor larm work. S5

Boyd St.. Jauie» Bay, I'houc Ifcii"-

i-o i,»rr—rtJ»Ni«>HED rooms

A ma Fort at., ntooly Jurnlahed rooro»i

L i.reakfait If dealrcd. VUitaa.

BEIX^IIEH av>s.. clone to Oak B»v ave., »

tin* <i-roouied housu on a lot t)0x"..ili,

i„ fruit lree«. A snap at »3,7&0. HowelK

Vayno & Co., Ltd., 12ia Uangley »t. I'hono

nsti.

BELMONT ave., formerly UauRhtou 8t., li

room modern house; 4 minutes from

Ker^^vo..,^ cur; lot buxKiS; largo eoncrel«

l.asen.rni; lawn, snap at *4UO0; t<»;">».

owner k-avlnr Victoria. Apply Owner, .1.3

UiTilmont ave.

AhTmb'erLaIN St., a Hno 6-rooraed house

mly fi.VOi'. Howell. I'aynu & Co.,

i..>>i>2l«.y m. I'hoiic l7!iU.

J.-MitJS for iiatchlUB—Hansons a.C. White
ii Leshoriis »!.»« and »& per 100 cockarsta

oufi pulleia for t;alt;K. N. Walker, Buru-

Midc road; I'liuue MM1140.

1.">GUS for UulcUlnni Kelleroiraas While
li orningLinii 4& and »2; ri. C. Buft L«K-

horns )S and Jl.SO per sotting; heavy lay-

ing atandaid bred stock; recent wins, 2

Ursis, b :;nds. 6 3rds; H. B. Buller, L.ak«

mil, Victoria. __^_______
~|,^auir7in- hatelilng, S. C. W. Leghorn, 8.

Jll G. Hanson's strain llu pur 1U«; U. il.

.Muoltuc, Uunean.

Ir^CUS— Buff Orpington, from prUe »Vo;k,
-i J2.&U per la. 6i3 Cornwall sf.

AN'BWLY furnished tooui, sullablu tor

"one or two g.na.men. In PJ-'^";"

family; breakfast I f desired. 7t Moss St.

C^OMKOKTAUl-V lurntshed voom; suit

J working mnn; 12; 7n_HembroH« «t.

/ -KJMFOKTABLY furnished bedrooms, wUl

L/ breakfast, 12 minutes from post offlo..

XI as Hilda St., phono m«l.

macEixAyyoot

17\OH rent, bedroom, suited tor two gentle-

^ meu; mod-rai. terms. llOl Burdens

ave.

o
C^l.-OHK t" Oak Bay caj- lino, two new

-< '"bunBalowB, modern and up-to-date, well

built every . ..nvenlence and moderate in

i.rlee la.SUU each on termB. i'hone 271U.

1'. O. Porieoua & Co. , 710 Yates St.

-w .* * T o j;»T ti;f^.r» ^om^!* V"*"* «"«1 t'iaorire St.

—

Jt* ".Vew, w«ll'-l>ulU house, lovely situation.

near sea, car and park. J4350.
iiremliMS.

Apply oti

I."<.\mFIKL.D Etate—Bungalow, 7 rooms,
I with furnace and up-to-date in every

.l.tail; fSaSO; cash 11250, balance arranged.

.118 I'emberton buil ding.

I
.MiK.NWUUU Uoad—New 6 room modern

J^ coltag'', cement basement J5760; terras;

liox 4 til Colonist. * ' •

"~~~
',.'..

, on
fiyv-

1_^-^IVI.^ r.-r.w.in..i

i' .l.lilllSMIl ,

.1. L. 1'uiii.liisoii

iriocti. Broart st.

171CJU.S for hatching, KIshel itrain. While
-I I'lymouth Hocks, 51.60 per silling;

phone LUtSl; 17^'- Duchess St.

EGU«—Kellerstrass strain While Orping-
tons ill* Victoria ttud Vancouvor; six Ilrst

lour jeconds. two thirds; mating list now
ready. .\pply to W. H. Vanarum, sub. .-ila-

tlori One, Victoria.

1~7MNh; pen of Buff Rocks just starting to

lay; eisht pullets and eookerel, \J16.

Hyves, Mount Tolmle.

JT'iOR Sale Cheap—Shetland pony, buggy
- and harness: address P. O. Box S OS.

J'^.OH StVlC —I^Ull tC"!^i^'' -^S ^ yt*Mr »)ld;

^ cheap; appjy Box 688 Colouljit.

-»x*-\ij a,ki» Wl
Beaumont P. O. ^^^

FOB Bale, first class luu-egg jncubaior,

slightly used; bargain at |12; 322 llob-

urtson St. ... /

Ir^OU Bale, fifteen white lieafhorn hen, lay-
' Ing; spl««ndid atfain; c'hoBp. Apply

144 (Tolonist or Phone I..2207.

1^-MlONT ronm to re-pectable person or two

r rrtends; balh, modern ^\""\'rj:'"l'"''X-
1- minutes' walk from poslofflce; bieak-

tuM If dLlred; also furnished housekeeping

rooms. 4 62 Chester st.
.

ooririo let. 506 St. John St.,
1.furnished room

. J u rues Buy.

TJ^URNISHkI) Rooms— Board It desired on

1^ car line; phone L:-C65, B47 MaKara. _

1[^URN18h"bU front room; suit two ^entlc-

men. sab CalUnsoM st.

tFUli.VlSUliD
room, breakfast \i desired.

AAKONj*t»N'a pawnshop has removed from

Broad street to 1410 Oovernment St.,

opposite the Westholme hotel. I

SJiAbONABBli! suggestlowj nx your gar-

den now. Rose trees. Illy of valley,

wallflowers, all hardy perennials, rhubarb,

early cabbage. raspberr>', gooseberry bushes,

strawberry j.lanis, »5 per 1000; New Floral

Store, 864 Yates st., Just above library.

I'lioiiB 2278.

ABL host rose trees, perennials. Illy of

valley and wallflowers, fruit trees,

riispbernes. lofMii, gooseberry, rhubard, cab-
,

...«. -.11 \r<,..i- ..*- w(;i V»t«.rt
wage pu*.ut», i»».wu«, ,ii* i*-....-.- -.- ... - '

-

St., New rioral Store, near Library; phone

22 78.

worn tAUB—MUCKtXAyBOOB

AN upright plauo made by ftopkins *
Sou: price |100; caajr terms. Apply

1231 Uovernment si. ^
ON'T mls« buyl^ig your brass bedsteads

»t Butler's New Furniture Store, 7 34

and 7S« Pandora si., on Kriday afternoon;

prices will astonish you.

I.'^AKMYAKD manure for sale by the load

. or otherwl.'e. Box 'i38. Colonist.

BOOM Ami HOAltD

1,'lOlt Sale—Heluliman I'lano and furniture

X? for 7 roomed house; have been used *

months; price $85u; piano alone J260; ap-

ply Box 699 Colonist.

AT 8t. Helens, 1(28 Courtney street, single

and double bedrooms to let with board;

highest and finest position In town; oppo-

site Cathedral; BngUsh cooking steam heat-

ed: terms moderate; phono L3 2t2.

AH A LBN, Beacon Hill park; p#lvale

home comforts; single and double

rooms; moderate Incluelvu lernls; close to

town; phone ll»»5. __________
vjMFOhTABLB room and hoard with use

J of silting room; phone K281K; 1023

Ollphant 4V<».

17tOH Sale—Buggy with seat In front; »P-
. ply 709 Rupert st.

A

1014 Park Boulevard.

l^^LRNISHED front room to rent tor two

X. nentleuicn; breakfast It d-slr-d. Ap

ply 1177 Chapm an or Box VJ i Coionis..

i,TuRNlt?HED room for rent 101"^ l-utl"^"

X" ladv, in a good home, centra and near

.ars. .Vpply niornlnes or evenings, l.U

Cook «i.
;

—
-t-<ttHN'>.''"KD room. 343 Michigan St.;

j,-u.;;-. -a-nr^-Arire Jiaired fo«:_ l«xiei ; -1

phono R914.

l?^OR .Sale—New house, 6 rooms. U

rooms with largo cloecla, separate batn

and toilet, linen closet, dining burlap and
plate rails, parlor, kitchen and pantry all

nowly tinted, electric fixtures, furnace and
baaemoiii; furniture can be purchased rea-

sonable; J4G00; fUOO cash, balance easy;

ujijily ;Ui<>u Washington ave. '
'';'

IT^On sale. 7-rooin liouS'-, new, balh, funi-

- ace, electric lighl and basement, »4;iO0,

5510 eash. $20 month; will exchange lot as

first pdymont. Apply owner, 1116 Fort »t.

Phone f!2714.
^

^

I.'^On Sale or to I>et—A 6 roomed house on
- Uouglas St., close In; apply Box 401

L'olonlsl.

Box 84

±

store
Ms;i

liowker ave., Willows.

I.'^ot. ».» , "..e p,i...lu Jersey ,CO vy, In milk.
. For partlcula^'B Apply Bpx 816, Colon»

1st.
;

. ,

'
'

'.""'.

TJ^OR sale, one ffvam, horse and marc; first

-i^tTi^MTsw*:!! rooms, woderir; near oar.

X^
"'

410 Oswego St. jPhong_gjj ^"'-

"tames Bay- Hotel—r;orner of Oovernment

J and Toronto streets; Victoria's new prl-

xiite holeU superb location; 3'i blocks from

bt'll UtidlnKS, ta^'ioK Park 100 >•"»"!='
"J.°'^-

crn throut'hout. exeellcnl ^•"'»"»''
""i'V.'/'^.

rates by day, week or month; phone 2304.

ARGK"unnv rooms heated; every oon-

veu; i'torla Crescent

ALt.'MINL'M demonfltratlon of (wear-ever)

aluminum cooking utensils every after-

noon at Bethune Ac Wheeler, 612 Bastion

Square,

NTIQUE Jewelry, diamonds, engravings

and pictures buugiit and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaronson. »B Johnson St.

fT]E>rT9 pleu»" note:— House 1028 SutleJ

St.. has been sold; cancel l istin g.

AGGAatTpromplly handled at current'

rates by the VcloWa Transfer Co.;

phone 1211. ofhce open night and day.^

B'
i;y your brass bedaleuda today at two

o'clock HI Buller, New Furniture

Store, 7114 and 736 I'aiiu..iii. si,, at pr.eca

nf>v«ir before offered In Victoria.
„__„_^^— . .^—^—-.—.^— ^

INNERS banquets, supper parties, etc.,

c^tercd for on shorl notice; rates on

application to Hetiry K. Church, caterer

.laiius Ituy <J''1|]^ -

EUuTh and Bay—Figure aii clu-obB^ =t

buiUliiig iiiuJ, repair work, ehlmneys.

misle!-. H'''i"'»; ••""• °V^° /'""' ''""*' ''^^'

ting; phone 18'7B^ _—
HEREBY give notice that unless the dog

which struved to Clanfleld, Phoenix St.

is clulmed In a week It will be sold to pay

expenses.
^ .

IF you own a lot we will build you ft

13000 home for 1750 cash, and give you
.s ycnrs time on the balance at 6 par cent.

,.i" iritarest:.^Z;:4. Peiab«rt<>>^ ' • '"

I.-^Oll sale, two good hardwood bedrooui

. eulles. cl

r!2207.

.,,.. ^;ieap; also good nugget steel

Apply Box 846 lolonlsl or phono

IVoR Sale--Very cheap riding habit and
. hat In excellent repair; fit slim figure;

Box «!>4 Colonist.

FOR Salt—Very cheap good banjo and case

apply Box 683 Colonist.

1r*OR »ale, new Oliver plough, wheel,

; complete, »7; English gooseberries,

large trees, direct importation; 26o each.

Abbott, 68 Oiive St., city.

I.'^OR sale. Edison .Standard Phonograph,
- with records, almost new; also valu-

able old banjo.; phone HlMta.

DOUBLE or single rooms with board 618

Michigan.
,

ARRIBD cotip'e '" <*'" ifntlefuen re-

ceived as paying guests; sunny corner

house, close In; moderate terms.; phone

R1361''.

ONE or two respectable young men can

obtain comfortable room with good

board, English family; apply Ul» Hillside

ave.; terms moderiite.

LEE Si FRASER

lAtt inaurascn. Fire lii|iura«c»

M«inbera Vlctvla Real Bstate Bxchant*.
IttS Broad Hi.. Victoria. M. G.

\XTB have the following lot* lor lalei

-pARKD.\LB. Beglna »v«.. 10x136, »600.

TOBEPH St.. good lot. cheap, ..only IJOO.

TON at., lot 53x113; 11000.gUL

"
«,t JIBOO.

2.H.

—

Wf hsv* several lots

17\OU Sale— 7 room house new; electric

- light, bath, furnace and bsjsement con-

creted; In good location $4600; 5500 cash;

?25 per mouth ; or lot as first payment; ap-

ply 1123 t.iuadra St.

Ir^OH sfile—.Seeking a home? wnrUi your
^ attention, worth your money! Sec these

iwo hojidsoniiiiy finished bungalows or flvo

rooms, modern In every dcrtall; Impossible

to explain; eome and sec them; close to

car and view of sea; prices $3500 and
$3600 e.'ich; only $,=iCii) cash and balance
can be airangeu. Alvo von Alvcnslebcn
Ltd.. n3(1 View at.

InOR sale. .Shoal Bay., Monterey ave.. an
altractlve »-rooiii bungalow; 3 more

rooms can ho added; situated close to

l.each and pretty Brove;- ten minutes Cook
61. c«i; Ide.1l spot; itispection '.vould con-

vince: real snap; price $41)30: cash tSioi.

v.,,.,^.*.- <•'«; ...v.- i-pon-th ,\nitlv Box ti;f6

i.'olonlst. ' ' '
" ',

rnOH Sale—6, 7, 8. and 9-room ^otisbs; all

-L modem Improvements, electric fittings,

etc.. apply owner Oliphant; phone 2143;

I'arli Boulevard. •

.dalga .,W,<''rKe'-s. yit'h .gppA „ dqtibJe^har-
ncM ^ISO; also good arivlng or saddle
horse; $80. Oi SlcConnel Gordon Head.

710R Sale—1 draught mare, weight about
^ 1 -550 U.S. S ye&rs old; apply W. 12. Heal

.dern bungalow at $3500, near car
.ik P. o, ; . :, . ;

l.TOK sale, high class driving! horse, and
-I- buggy. Apply 828 View ^t^^

~inOR Sale—A h(-ood mare; apply J. Fulton
-1. care Billot & Sly, Douglas st.

Ij^OR sale, or trade, on cheap lot' or cow
. stocky good sound family or deitivery

horse, 1000 lbs. : $115, or with buggy and
hai-Bess, $150. Box 14 3, Colaniat^ ^
OR sale, freehly calved cow. Apply Maple

Hill, Saanith rd., end of Pouglas St.

car line.
.

Ij^OR SALE—ThJ'Se ',bro*n legliotii hens,
yearlings, l-wo thoroiighbreil Plymouth

rock cocJcerela cheap. Apply «44 View St.,

phono 2 It; 7. .

ITiOK sale, black Minorca ' pullets and
. cockerels; buff Orpingtons, Rhode Is-

land rod cockerels: Houdans. male and
females, and buff Cochin bsntams. 1813

Oak Bay av e.. Victoria. >B. C.

.lOR ii:=. Hngiisawtlitsl-reshorr. cockerel,
' good Strain. p. O. Box .950. .

I'
ARi i I

. '

''''" f*"" ^ *^' "'

J $8; i-^i I'Hrry aueei J.iir.ev '^i i"""-

minutes from parim no'in 'ouii.i.uK-.

AROE front furnished room, with use of

sitting room; piano. 191S Blanchard St.

LARttE, coinfortbly furnished room In

A merican family. 1350 Pandora at. _
•XTEWLY furnished rooms, hot and cold

^ water nnd bath, with all conveniences.

"844 "Vi. •
•

'
"-:'

:n
ICK: •

>
;,l..<'l'-il I"

lance; cheap. 1 Hi
.liking dlB-

Vancouvor st.

NICBLY furnished rooms reasonable. 3X3

Kingston St., James Btyy.

N

F

ICELY' furnished roppis. .suliablo for 'S

gents to share . 4^ »^
Superior st.

AKLAND rooms—Beds, one man 35c.,

two men 50e.; by week, one man $2.

2 men J3. 1226 Langlcy St., two doors off

Y'ates »f^
^

IKGLE or double room with breakfast !C

desired In private family; minute from

car. Phone K-a06G.

LjPLEn'dID "iri-gclurnlahcd roorr,?: fn- gen-

o tlemen. suitable two or more In room.

049 Government St.. iiear Em^press^otel^^^

T'
0~"let^ furnished room, suitable for

single lady. 1212 «"atl'»i_'i':';^'_^Jf^':_

rnO~Let"— One~?u'rnlshed bedroom; good lo-

'JL callty ; apply 1321 l-'ort.

rno Let—Comfortable warm room «u"at>le

•X for visitors; modern new house 321

Mlchlg.tn St.

mo Rent—Nicely
X

M \1. M.isaagc— E. ^

FOR Sale—8'^ norsepower Rover Run-
aboui; good condition; apply Box 233

i.'olonlst.

Ij'^OR SALE— 30(t motor boat In *good or-

. <1«e .HOfi scow. G small lowing boats.

O. Maude. Mayne Island, B. C.

'¥,Ht)H sale—24 shares Island Investment
1} Co.'s stock. $61.00 i)er share. Apply

P.O. box 268 , city,

Ij'^OR sale. Paisley shawl In flist class con-

. condition; offers wanted; Box 878 C9I-

onist.^ __________________
I'l^on sale, good stahie; call at 1205 Fern-

. wood rd., corner Fort, between 8 and »

RESPECTABLE board and lodglnsa, T17

Pembroke st. .

OOM and board in private homo for tw^o

young men; 906 Johnson st. I'hone

L- 24 83.

ROOMS and board, suitable for geiitleinan

and wife or two gentlemen roomlnts

together. 303 Mary at.; phone R1354.

OOM ir.d boTri: best E.".s!!''h '.'ooUIni;;

terms niodersle. The (juudru, phone

L920. 1621 Quadra St.

OOM and Board—Tenns moderate 901

Biirdetts ave.; corner Quadra at.

00 .M and board: terms moderate. Wyati,

Vale St., ii««»e oUii'tS, *>^t; nilnutc .rem

FOCBTH St., loi 60x160. level, all cleared;

$800.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate, Timber, Mines and Coal Lands

Phone 2990. Boa »«0.

12« Pemberton Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

Vancouver Offltro—Winch Bulldlas.

Members Vlcloria Rtval Batata Exchange

—; An..« — .K v..._»,«. (....o-IImH I'doklnir,

.l\> .San Juan ave.; phone R280B.
4 4

I.IOR sale, inanlet, xrAlo and" ttlai, Jn "^00

: condition; cheap. Call at 4ia Quebe
a

bee

movei
leal \'io:"uiion umiun .i'.-i. >.. ^

^'- -

phono 1856; outside cases by appolntn\ent.

-VTOTICE—This Is to notlf • ril estate

agent* and clhers tli —with-
drawn from sale, a.11 my pi

. '; "°11°
rd. and Harriet rd.. this city.—Victoria, Feb.

23. 1912.—^L. H. Loenholm. '

•VTOTICB to ! . lie Agents—•Lot soutTi

jN west eoi iv and Mears oft the

market, SUt: W. U. tjmlth.

I^eXl Estate .vgents—Notice; lots 6 and T

V Niagara st. have been withdrawn from

all ag^-nts excepllng British Canadian Home
Builders, Llnil ted, F. El worthy. .__

R~^Ka€' EstaTe Dealers, take notice—My
property on Monterey ave. is ofT the

market . J. AV. P. Bald. 520 Monterey ave.

K~
HEUMATIS.M and all nervous com-

plaints treated with great success by

Town's natural methods: no drugs used;

tiatlent" vIMied at tlieli own l'"""-'",; f«"

moderate; local teHtimonlals^ phone 19b.>.

etCALP Specialist—-Mrs. Ocorgc rieaiherboil

fe 1156 Chapman st.. Victoria. B. C. ladles

treated at their homes SOc, 78c.; highest

iffttlnionlalB. '

- .

.

CJEB furniture *d. in Miscellaneous.

i.-^URNlTCaK for sale, almost new, hanJ-
' some buffet, dresser, Morris chair,

rocker. Mnoieum, Brussels square 12x15: also

gas range; $78 for the lot; phone 2*83 be-

tween 8 and 12 a. m.

1."M.'|R.N1TL'RE of o heated 4-rOom flat, coti

. slstlng of two bed
r0T-$-27S.

. rooms, for sale; $475
Ki.-l<t-AjM:err-F4«,;d-*n<l|-Couslaa

M IL1.\'. '"'i' lor sale; double load $3. 00.

Phono 2366.
'

furnished room»;_ two

IT^OWL Bav road, near Fort street—New
^ 6-room house. 50x120 lot; price $4600,

SI 000 cash. Bo.\ 639, Colonist.

1JMJVL. Bay road, a. oeaullful two-story 'J-

. roomed house, on a CU ft. lot; built In

buffet clu.'T all modern and between two

,»r lin««. Price only $5,500. Howell, Payne
* Co.. Ltd.. 1219 Langley St., Phone 1780.

HAULTAIN St., an absolutely new house

for $2,350. Howell, Payne *; Co., Ltd.,

12 1U La,nKley st. I'hone 17S0^

I
HAVE a pretty bung»low in Foul Bay,

one block from the sea; only $500 cash;

balance on easy term s; Box 665 Colonist.

TA.MBS Bay, .Slrncoc si.. West of .Montreal,

good house op deep lot for $0250;

$1250 cash, balance to arrange. Imperial

Itealty Co., 545 Bastion st'.

FsT soTtL a fl'ne new house. Moss st.,

$.",000? I have ths^ adjoin Ins on« for

sstile same price;- very Convenient to cat,

park H.nd city: lot 50x120; modern convenl-
.._„,.-,. ..»«v- t.^i.m«. 1 have • another, nov
cw-riei' house. .Moss st., $4 130; K.W. Clark,

1V12 tlovcmmenl at. ' ^
LIST vour properties with A. von Glrsc-

waid, cortiei I*.-)rt and Quadra. Wc
will sell them. We have the buyers.

HOKl~E. buggy atrd harneas lor sale

apply Willows Hotel.

HOUSES for »a.ie— I have twelve head ot

e.'.tra heavy horses Jcft, also two fancy
drivers; can be seen at our sale barn, Bur-
lelth I'ark. Cralgflower rd. Siephenson &
Kerry, V. O. Box 11 30. Phones, R-26 7 6 and
Y-209.

[NCUBATOR complete, 1^,0

L Michisan st.

eggs. 51S

MADF.ONA l'oultry*Vnn;'Egg»for lialcli-

Ing: i^utf Ornhlngtons, Imported
strain. $2 and $3; prize pen, Su; Cornish
Game, prize pen. $3. Address, Gordon Head.

PEKIN duck eggs tor haltehlnfr, 10c. each.

Braeport Farm, Mt. Tolmle.

KC. Rhode Islamds, White Wyandottes,
. Pekin Ducks. Indian Runners, Bcttln.c:»

10 for 51.75. 20 for $3. 50 for $6, 100 for

$10; fr^'e range; bert pure bred stock. -Xp-

ply P. O. Box 123!), Vie toria.

CJINtJLE Comb Brown Leghorns and White
fo Plvmouth Rock eggs, exhibition and lay-

ing Htraiu $;.S0 per' scC.lns; Pckin Duck
eggs $1.25 per setting; J. P. West. Third at.

off Richmond; sub. P. O. No. 1.

/ANTKD, a Norwich male bird. Box 550

Gdlonlat. .

ri-VJ rem, furnished rooms—Rooms to let.

JL nicely furnished: beautiful vlqw. 4.2

DaUas rd. :
phore L2322

50

5G0

CENTS per night; 13 a week and up,

1211 Langlcy st.

with or withoutJOHN St., rooms,
board.

BL'SJNKbS CHANCK8

MUST be sold at a sacrifice pretty little

bungalow on First St.; a cash offer and
balance as rent takes ifVs at $2600; Box 566

Colonist.

"V'lSW "-rooiri house, close to ear line and
jlN school, on the mlJe circle, $5260; $1560

• ash, balance $100 every three months. A.

H. Barton, Fioom 12. McGregor block, phone
2'JOI.

,

'

"VfEW modern 9 roomed house 1 1-5 acres

-iM In tlie 1 'i mile circle on new double
truck car line; all pUinted to fruit, no rock;

barn and poultry houses; direct from the

owner for $9500, reasonable terms; address
Drawer 615, Victoria, H. C.

NEW houses. Pandora—7 rooms $6000; 5

minutes Spring Ridge oar, $3250; Arm
."I. t furnace J $5250 phon e .M3028 (no agents)

"V'ICB 5-room col.fiigro. fai-lng south and
.aN between North Ward Purk and Cook
HI.: lot 51x120; tills Is a nice home. In a

Kood vicinity, and a good Investment; price

$5000 on terms. J. S. Gusty, 1304 Dnuplas
St.: phone 2310.

> \AK Bay—Pretty .little 4-roomod cottage

\J on large lot, near trams; $350 cash
for only $2100, Imperial Realty ("o., 645

Jtastlrfii St.

\\

TTTANTED—iOO Leghorn eggs for setting;W ;io6 Blanchard st^

WANTED, fox terrier pup. J. C. Frlaell.

Sooke.

\:\''HITB Wyandotte aiid Buff Orpington
* cocksrMs .A I ,>;»ock; .Adams sliiRle wag-
gon, new condition, cheap; H. Dunn, May-
wood, '^

\1["'UJTE PIvmoutTi rtocks" IFIschel) eggs
VV %2 per sertlns; Al utility stock; W.
.. Jiii.o;,!.,! KiOl boul Bay roadj P., O. D.

739. yictorta. :

'
'"

PBOFERTI WANTED

CRE.\GE In Oak Bay, wanted from own-
ers. Box 390, Colonlsu

BUSINESS Opportunity—My confidential

'.alatioai v.lth - a c»rtftln corporation

whOBd stock Is exlcnslycly dealt In both on

the Vancouver and Victoria Stock exchanges

put me In touch with the Insldu workings

of things, and 1 am thus enabled to advise

the purchase of these securities for an Im-

mediate ten lo twenty point rise; parties

wigt $1000 or more only need reply; Box
601 Colonist.

-XrELLENT chance for married couple;

roomluK hous'! beautifully furnished

close In $550 cish; steady money maker;
<an get lease; Box 641) Colonist.

|?lOR Sale—Furniture fixtures and goodwill
Jj of hole!; situated in the tieoit of Vlc-

loriH. B. C. 70 rooms; long lease; all in

good running order; apply Uox 670 Colonist.

FOR sale, cafe, doing gooa siaaay irade

and In good part of city. Box ?«3
ColonUt. ,

AVE fluOO to Invest In a rooming house.

Apply Box 917 Colonist.

n^HE Dorothy Tea Room 1006 Broad St.;

X Pemberton block; breakfasts, light

luncheon, afiernopn tea; open 9 a. m. to 7

p. m.
'

.

miK members of Iho Victoria Fire Ponarl-
I ..I * .-.»-». .p. ackr^i'ivl^du" 'h* kindness

of lire" Victoria' Towel Supply Co. for »up^

plying mirrors, etc., for the convenience or

The patrons of the Victoria Firemen s bal»,

held on the I4.«h Inst.
.

QIHE Island "Window Cleaning Co.: phone
. L13S2; 731 Princess ave.; janitor work

done.

^0 whom it may concern— Lots 1 and 2.

lal 12 block F, Sec. 10, is withdrawn

from the market,

TO real estate agents— I contract for sale

signs being put up on property; »y»-
. _, - ... - _•- _-,__, -...-ti noniv if) (irst In-
l,.riiitltK' «.>»,. (, ja. :i...w.cu.. -T.^». -IT

stance. Box 567. Colonist. _____

rr\0 mak<: room for new consignment of go-

MOTOR car—18 h.p. McLaughUn Buick
Coupe fwo seated, electric IlBht, ele-

gantly fitted; has been run about 1,000

miles only; In excellent ortler; Box 673 Col-

onist. ''-:- •

;

IJL.\YBR Piano, nearly na-»', 88 note, ma-
hogany case, cheap for cash or terms

if required. .^pply 1231 Government nt. .

EMOVAL sale—All buggies at less than

cost; agricultural Itrtpleroonti, etc.;

also a solid oak counter. B. C. Hardware
Co., Ltd., 733 Johnson st.

ENT a~Remlngton No. 7, three months
$5. Visible No. 10, per month, $3.

Reinlnglon Typewriter Co., Ltd., 216 Pem-
berton block. T"l-ph "ne 2914,

rpHO.VI.VS Organ fof sale, almost new; 7

X sets of reeds. 14 stops, quartered oak;
a flrst-class Instrument; $J-2o, terms to suit.

Apply 868. Humboldt.

BOOM to Let—With board for respectable

man private family; one minute from

car; apply 2016 Chaucer st.. O ak Bay.

OOMS and board; beautlfuMy situated;

near Gorge; close to car line; terms

moderate; Miss Chamberlain, 1237 Sunnyside

ave.; off Cral gflower rd; phono R3125.

X private house; married couple_ pre-

ferred : evsny cnnvenlenea; phone r'j""
.—-—„_™^___^_-_—

—

nr>0 rent, room and hoard for

X man. 113i5 Mason st.

rpHE future railway terminus at the north

1 end of Vaiicou\er Island will bo be-

yond doubi i'oi I IImiu^, iiovv !• t«.c t.mc -•-*

Invest.

JUST look al the map: the strate«lc com-

mercial advantages of i'ort Hardy will

be at once apparent 10 you. A magnlftcent

harbor on the route o( all steamers ^o

Alaska, Scaille, etc. One da* iiiircr tits

Orient than Vancouver. Steamers by load-

ing passenKers and freight al this point

can save one di\.y, and soon the urmsn ra-

clflc Railway via Bute Inlet will bo oper-

ated from Edmonton to Pott Hardy via

Seymour Narrows.

riTBNISUSU HOKBE8 XO UBT.

TO rent, 6-room furnished house. Apply

after 7:30 In evening at 726 Queen'B ave.

rno Rent—Frotw- AprlUJat,. furnished hOUaC-

i bill); 5 rears ago on waterfront, with
" acJreB r.f (jarden; 4 large rooms downstairs

hall cloak roomi kitchen, pantry, etc.; up-

stairs 6 bedroome, 3 bathrooms, linen cup-

board: basement, servant" .•< room, laundry

and furnace; large attic and all "•0'!^';"

conveniences; references required; Box 641

Colonist,

rpHB deep sea fUhery steamers will land

J- their fish al Port Hardy and save the

run to Vancouver and return ot over 40O

iiill.s und vvilh the buUUlng of iho railway
~. niQur Narrows great quantities of^

I iber, etci, win fae'shiiiped to lllo

-

1..0 und other eastern poilns from Port

:y. Some ff Ute niosi a-stulo investors

. lately Invested such amounts as $20,-

uOU; $4,500; $14,000; $10,000; $16,00» Ui

Port Hardy lots recently.

UPRIGHT piano In .Mission finish, beauti-

ful tone, nearly new; a snap. Cash on

terms. Apply 1231 Governmeni St.

"TT^t^U^T" cleaner tor ssle; cnpt 42^oi t»'Bte

V $8; very Utile used; phone L281".

r^ALL and get full information.

tr^ARMF;—We have about IOO farms on our

"JO" ral isTands, -oiV.r about ISO

acre • s cultivated und buildings

for only ^i.'juu; the cheapest properly on

the market. .

RUPERT District, near Port Hardy, 7,200

acres, $8.26 per acre, also 13.680 acres.

$7.00 per acre.

IJORT Hardy lots from $12'5; terms $40

cash, balance in one and two years, 7

per cent iutcresi.

JONES BR

CO REX'I

AN office to lei, board ot trade building,

ground lloor: vault Apply Secretary.

1

H
IF you want to buy or sell a legitimate

business of any kind see the tjoasl In-

vestment Co. 1"' Pemberton bulldlntt; tel.

2957.

J. carts and buggies, we will sell bed

ilounges at $10., Friday and Saturday. But-

ler's New Furniture Stcrre, »34 anc i.o

Pandora art.
'

'

for fresh egK*; Box

BRIGHT room In good store on principal

street to rent; suitable for dressmaker;
apply Box 4 62 Colonial.

IT^OR rent, garage for one aulomo'blle. 202

.Montreal.

F\RM LANDS. ACIIE.SGE. TIMBER.
CITY PROPERTY.

413 Say ward Block. Phone 860.

\A"n'^ have 12 lots left on Edgeware roatJ,

I

>> close to Cedar Hill i;oad, $525 each.
(^........iij^jtincr )nttr oe"i **t e70Q £ttC, ; Otl--

iiuarier cHSh, balance, 6. 12. 18 arid* 24

months. See 'us early as these are going

very quickly.

TWO lots, corner Topaz and Blackwood
street, $2, 500. ~

rnWO lots on Yale St.* 4S8ch, $1,100.

TJUBNS St., flne lot, »1.200.

13ORT Hardy; block ot 16 lots for only

$1600; terms $500 cash, balance In one

and two years at 7 per cent Interest.

Di:NCAN Bay—The proposed port at .Sey-

mour Narrows of the E. & N. railway;

ill...!.' to Duncan Bay on Drew Harbor, 90

acres good land, waterfront, suliablo for

subdivision, $100 per acre.

rpWO ISLANDS—.\bout 150 acres, 60 acres

X cultivated, house, barn, etc., orchard,

only $4,000; cheapest property in B. C.

TTfANTBD—Acreage near Duncan Bay on

V\ Vatancouvi;r Island.

pOi^T HArvDY LOTK.

rjORT HARDY LOT.S.

\TfANTED—Customers
VV 634 Colonist.

A
\ IjVERTISEH is ooeii lo buy ten a.c'rci Qr

-^"»- more of land, suitable for fruit farm-
ing: any district; give rock bottom price and
full description lo Box 703 Colonlsf.^

A DVERTII.SER will buy good residential

x\- lot In liny jiart of the city. 667,

Colonist.

O.AK. Bay, close to Onk Bay avo., and
liiBlde elly limits; 5-room huiiKUlow,

modern In every respect; inimtdhite jius-

sesslon can be given; price $3500 on terms.

J. S. Gusty, 1304 Dougl as St.; phomi 2310.

OAK Bay. seven rooms, new house; ex-

ceedingly well lltled and llnishod; sep-

arate pantrv. toilet and bathroom; if you

«:f. looking for a good eoinfortahie homo
c.>rn» «nd »'•'' "• food terms can be arran«-

cd';,take WlUows car, owner, 1S97 Foul Bay
rd. '__

READ ih'.n snap on Ontario St., '7 room
house lot 60x120 $2000 cash, balance 1,

J., 3 years; price $8000; Heath & (.'hancy,

Sayward block.

S~
r:vf>N room house on Niagara «t. ; Ann;
l>n»eni-nl; lot 51x120; price $6500; $3500

<ash. balance arranged. PatfUk Healty
r.i.. Sir. Fort St.. phone 2556. -

"ijjPEED ave., a 4roomed house quile 1 lose

C5 to far. only $2,100. Howell. Payne
& Co., 1219 Langlcy st. Phone 1780.

ICTOKIA West, Lan«ford el., new llvo

bungalow, with furnace, and modern
In every respect; price $3300, cilsh $5O0, bal-

ance pHsy terms. J. «. Gusty. 1304 Douglas
»t.; phone 2310. __; ^

WTE have a great bargain on .Monterey

VV av*. ;
modern u-roomcd house; new;

$4500: good terms. J. L. Punderson and
c o., "Trt'd.. 5 and « Brown block. Broa d St.

l"\'^OU'i(D you like to own a good home of

VV 3 rooms In Oak B«:.'. on Prospect rd..

and only a few yaids to car? The Eureka
Realty Co.. 717-''19 Vat.-s si.. Finch building

wInJ sell yotl one for IIB75 and only *2:>u

6««h, balance covering yevan yeara.

^TtaLe" si., new, abs.-.lutcl-/ .-nodern fiv»-

X roomed hous«; right close to Oak Bay
avfi., for $3,500. Howell, Pnyne & Co.. Ltd.,

1214 Langley st. Phone 17S0.

<D^OAri~f'*ff'' balance 125 monthly, buys

^i^UU a new 7-roomed house, every con-

\enlen0e, lot «x2«0, close to beach. Price

H

BUILDING Kite wauled; Newport avenue,
Golt Links park from owners apply with

l.aitlctilars I'.O. Box 1136.

't^OR quick and satisfactory remilts, list

JO your property with National Realty
Co.. 1232 Government st., near corner Yatcc;

open evcnln.^B 7:30 -to i); phone 1166.

AHDY Bay—Wanted! wanted! 200 acres

by Hodgson & Powell, 230 Pemberton.^

HAVING recently come from Seattle with
a few thousand to Invest, I would like

10 gel the best money maker In a lot or two
that will quickly advance In value. State
the number of the lot so that 1 may look
It up with yuar best terms. Box 12, Colo-
nist.

^^_

^WANT a lot with partly furnished houso
or shack preferred; owners state par-

ticulars, terms iind location; also small
acreage. 161T Hollywood Crescent, Rosa
Bay.

LIST your properties with .\. von Glrse-

wald, eonier Fort and tiimdrn. We
will sell Iheni. >Ve have ilie buyer.".

OW.S'ERS for quick sale try the Coast In-

vestment Co. 122 I'crabertou building;
phone 2967. ^^^^
QNAP Wanted—Lot Mogg st., Howe or Mc
O kenxie's apply P. O. Box 108 city.

SNAP—Good paying^ restaurant 1113 Blan
chard si, sell cheap; going back to OKI

Country., ,^____
~

rno Ke»l Estate Agmts—Young man with
JL 10 years' expc-rletice In the East and
.Middle West, wHh good connoiStlwia,. and
will invest. Box 716 Colonist. '

"trAST fortunes have been made h\ manu-
V facturlng electrical supplies; invest i«'ile

an cxecptlonal openlnK;'^B. R. Charlrs, King
Edward Hotel.

. I
. —

.^ ^wyfcY cx'*'"2* icnsl Inv^sfnienl ^fr*r?d i'*y

V Coast Industrial Corpor.itlon, who
have 01 sanlzed a valuabip business; a henvy
bonus can b<- arraniied for Investor sub-

crlbloK $10,000 (half cash); this Is a (lose

corporrtllon. pari of the assets are v«;u(d
at $200,000; with the bonus al present ol>-

liUnnblc llils Investment will oarn a very
handsome Income. The secrctiiry will deal

only with principals or llrst-class brokers.

Apply In first Instance to Box ACB, Cul-

onlsf.

WANTED, ten a one speculator to Join

syndicate: there Is big money In this

or else a small loas. Are you game tor

the prontsV $100 to $500 required; returns

possible S to 6 limes larger. Apply P, O.

Box 332.

WANTED, a partner with $8000 In first-

class manufacturing proposition. Box
1212 city."

.»T WANTED, one to Invest from $100 to $500

'VV In manufacturlnB business; big rc-

lurtis. Mr. Oibbs, Empress Hole!.

\\?ANTED, a live business man to .join mo
VV tn a land deal; big promts, no risk.

Apply Box 214, C.donut.

YOUNG man of good character, with fair

education, would like to hear of a ijood

opportunity where a few hundrie do'lars

snd services are requirjd; address .'-ill par-

ticulars Box 867 Colonist.
,

7)/r J^^EPv Cent.- Investors 20 per cent.; 20
^*'/ per cent, to 60 per cent, on Invostment
from $50 up gUHr»nle<.d by one of the best

fliinnclal companies In (.'.inada; cash or

monihly payments; 324 Pemberton building;

phone 8194.

WANTED—Pupils tor piano (beginners

only); terms $3 monihly. Apply 40i,

J o

h

n St., Rock Bay.

ANTED—A tctv young men and girls

for private uaiiolng «las»; one zileht a

week; P. O, Box 381^ _1._~——1—

—

tTT\NTRn. owner 01 Old while boat on the

VV beaeh at the Estiulnisilt end of I'olnt

Kttico bridge. Pleie-i .s rU« G. Austin. Tho-
linrn P. O.. If wil ling to well.

,

^roRKPHIRB folk requested to attend the

J- HniHiKl sorial gathering at the A.O.U.W.
Hall Yaies street, at S p.m.. Friday, 23rd

Inst.' Tickets 50 cents.; children 25 rents, al

the door or from W. G. Wlntcrburn, hon.

secy.. Y'orkshire Society, 516 Bastion Square.

\roU.NG man, 26, with means to provide

X a good home, would like to meet poor

ITTJR RENT-^ornce space, in a biiithi and
. comfortable office. Apply at 1210 Wharf

street.

I~1^0R
rent, large room ov»r 556 Yates at.

Inquire Bevan, Gore and Eliot. Ltd.,

phones 2470-1. 222-3-4 Sayward block.

17\OR lease—Store and basement In modern
. fireproof hulWInK; be.si loea.tlon in city.

.\pply 222 Pemberton Building.

17XRONT room for rent; could be used as

. an office; between Blanchard and
Quadra, 848 Fort st.

a'^O
let, store, with large basement. , .\p-

ply 711 I'nndora si.

workliwj girl, object matrimony
Colonist.

Box 6C3

TO LET—HOLSEliKElTKG ROOU8

TO Hent—Large room r»x4w m ^;iar«ne«

llnlpl suitable for dentist or real eiitate

office: apply at above address.

0~ Let or Rent—Cigar, fruit and soft

drink stand; apply to Poplars Boarding
House, 603 Bel leville st

.

ryyo let. S acres, with 4 roomed now bun-
J.. galow, partly furnished. Apply D. A.

Henry, Happy Valley P. O.

TO Rent-- iltorc Yates St.: rent *«5; jRrnnlrn

Realty Co. 641 Fort St. _____

^•t'OODLA,'WN CreMent, il^i't%

•A jroNTEftlEt ave.,'K;7Tridt*;>Ach. $l,6nii.

/^RANMORB Place, $1,200.

TT-^MPSHiRE rd., N., $1,200.

IF,T us build you a homo on easy terms
J /on one of the above lots, or If you,

want a houce built by contract. let us pro-

pare your plans und build It for you. We
can save you money.

lili^taHllimflmHBjWMHIiaiiMMHBiHMil .

\\7iTHlN 45 minutes motor ride of Tic-

>V torla, .120 acres with 'i mile sea-

front on Saankii Inlet; 30 acres cleared, 40

aiTfH bottom land, house, farm buikllns-''.

splindid sporting estate.

oN Co'wichan Lake, 90 acres, 20 cleared;

the best farm on lake, near raliw ay.

1:7 R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Harbor.

4 ») 7-10 acres, one mile from wiiarf, facing

'i*- on straits, with 560 yards ot shore

line; excellent land; $5340.

DWELLING house of » rooms on lot 4-..

acre, facing on main road, subject to

lease a.t $17.50 per month; $1700.

,)L)/A ACRES, % mile from wharf; excel-

-.OU lent soil and fine limber; $50 per

..acre..,. -—-......

Sf AtJii"^ .leave Dl.\! Ro.=s's sl->re on Tues-

days, Thursdajs, Fridays and .Sat-

urdays. Address R. G. .Mellln, Mllnes Land-

ing, Sooke.

A.SELF-Contalnea suite tor $36 and up.

In new, modern brick apartment house

now open; apply "Field Apartments," cor-

ner Field and Douglas st., next to Queen's
ave.

CtOMFORTABLB furnished rooms; wlUh
J use of kitchen; finlot; pleasant house,

on csr line. Mrs. walker, eUy rimiJo, Es-
qiiimn.lt rd. Phone Ml 627.

'T.'MUt rent, two unfurnished rooms In prlv-

J? ate family; no children. Box 919 Col-

onist.

TO Rent—Three new stores on Fort at;;

«P)ily National Realty Co., 1232 Gov-
ernment St.

/LOST AND FOOD

FOR Rent—Complete housekeeping rooms;
no children; 318 Oswego St.

I.^Ull Rent—Nicely furnished suite, sull-

. ablo for gentleman and wife, 3'it4 Mich-
igan .Mt.; i»lu>le! 1,1651.

FOK rent, two unfurnished rooms; no
children. 1056 Richmond ave.

Iill.'R.N'I.'^HED housekeeping rooms, 134
Menzles st.

"buHEKKBPlNO rooms and bedrooms,
4 44 Kingston St.H

SUPERIOR housekeeping room for rent,

close In. 1709 Douglas.

1/lOI.'ND, the dismantled hull o? a boa;';

Owner cnii have same by proving own-
ership and paying expeoises. Apply Box 701

Colonist.

1~/lOU.ND~-18 foot scow (black) on 16lh;

. near Brotchlo ledge; apply V\'. Ihomp-
son. Roya,; .Vrms. and pay exp.>nnes.

1""iTOi;ND, a st^rllng silver watch, with In-

. Itlals "E. R. M." Owner may have
same by proving property 10 Box 801. Colo-

nist. 1; .

OST—On Tupsdny little gold locket; COh-
J talning 2 photos; 640 Y'atee st.

I"""oST—-A flat diamond bracelet. Finder re-

J turning same to manager of Empress
lintPl will receive %7S.o(K

L~'"op'-rirA Tsdy's gold wstch. case No.

S417162; No. ot works 2060222; phono

2029; reward^

OST^-Bead necklace. Finder pleasB

lotify E. C. Heuis, 110 Occidental ave.,

Seattle, Wash. Liberal reward.

VV~ESTERN LANDS LIMITED

:UREKA REALTY CO..
Real Estatn and Insurance

717-715 TuteS ot.

DEAN llrlghls. We hare 6 splendid lots

In Dean Ilolshts, on P.ichmond road,

from $650 up. and on splendid terms.

SARATOGA ave.. one block from Newport
o ave. c

1201 Broad St.. corner View.

'.A ave.. one block from :

ar line; sUe 60x110. Piici $2,000.

^"lnilldlii(;'lofT 43x120." Price $10.'iO.

TWO lots adjoining Uplands Kami, >^1 fl.

fronl, 141 ft. at leur, 115 ft deep I"

lane; $700 cash hV>ndles the two. I'rlce

$2,500.

tmns

r)
let, two furnished housekeeping rooms.
Apply 901 BurdetlE ave.. corner Quad-

ra at'.
,

ri"V.> rent, furnished housekeeping rooms;

w

JOAN of J5000 WBirted «n Improved cor-

J ner lot In James Bay; good location.

Apply Box S«S or phone 745.
.

$1000
LOAN wanted "n
Box 6BR. Colonist-

new hou8».

\\;ANTED to purthnse. lot in Victoria
VV Wi'ft. from .iwiieiK only; stole prloo

mid location to Box 654 Colonist.

7.\NT.ED, snap In city lot. must be .level

and good sl7.e. Answer P. O. Box 12^3,

T"T:'.\NTED. a choice hfime site with a sea
»» view: Oak Bay preferred; lihout half

acre; owners need apply to Imperial Really
Co., 345 Bastion st.

\'t''.VNTED. best lot I can get within half-

V> mile circle, for aibout^$2000. 664 Col-

onist, ^
^XrA.N'THD - Lots frctr.* S496 to -«!»•; IW
VV 635 Colonllrt. " * ," 1

^ ^_ „.^J-..i . s --- ; j n .,
•

.nii. J_—*i..' i
'

"

\A»ANTBD—To buy a lot IBO dltutf will

VV handle; «nd balance by monthly Inatal-

ments; Box 45S Colonist.

AURKR.HBNT OF SALE.

Ij^OR sale, agreements of sale. Apply 640
' Niagara st.

~~
MONSY TO I>OA]f

WE have tnone.v to loan .on .)mpt>»ved pro-

peille». Fimllay. Uurbatji •nd^^rodle.
1308 Wharf St. .'

WAATKU Tli K.\CHAJ»OK

ADVEHTiaER offers $3000 equity In One
apartment house site as part payment

on either good house or residential lots lu

any part of el-ty. Box 576. Colonist.

A GOOD cruiser, splendid ••a tjoat; also

6 passenger Cadillac In good condition;

will trade for lots or acreage; Oliphant,

Park Boulevard,

AN auto for real estate—Has any reader

a lot he will exchange for a car? if

BO, call at 1410 Bfoad it.

Y\tiNTRD -Modern T rnotr.ed house cloa*

VV" to spHoot and car Hne In exchange for

sAskitehewan lands, Wayburn dUitrlct; Box
842 Colonist^ ^ ^

AJSTBD'-^To exchansa • roomed hoUM
close In for 9 or 10 room; mutt b« near

city; phone HIHO.

XnTSD, i'wo ' ;aanj3 Sr. cxchanffs for

tarm Jand. Apply P. O. Bo* «»t,

TBAOHBB WAHTBn.

nionrrn,
ernment s-t'.

lit. Apj S5 Gov

rpo rent, housekeeping rooms. Well fum-
L ishrd. (loso In: t'JiTiH moderate. 740

BurdPtle. Phono 111231.

TO let—2 furnished housekeeping rooms.
l:;i'> Quadra street, near View.

10 X.et—Furnished suite housekeeping
rooms; no children; 1178 Yates.

TO I,et—Housekeeping rooms; 8 unfur.
nishcd, 1506 Elford St.; third st. east ot

Fornwood rd.

MOUBBS FOB BBNT

HOUSE to let, 1123 Fleguard St.; four

rooms, modern and every convcnl-

rnco; $28. Apply 237 Onfarlo st.

T

rno li-v, fuimlshed housekeeping room. 1041

I'olllnson.

TO let. largo furnished housekeeping
rooms, pleasant MsMlon. central lo-

cality; wouild suit married couple or two
ladles. 1708 Pandora.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms;
children. 1037 Burdette ave.

TO Rent—Or would lease « roomed mod-
ern house with every convenience 240

feel lot and shark at Foul Bay car l»rr-

miiius;; «PPly Brown, 52 San Juan avenue,

James Bay.^
TO let, three splendid, new-, modern-heated

large and bright four-roomed flats ami
bathroom; ale'*., running hot water; fine lo-

cation. Apply 925 Joh nson st.

^(j Let^-Modern 7 roomed residence Just

- completed on Victor St.; between Kings

and Ryan: beautifully finished, pancllpd.

etc. bath, toilet, etc. we will rent this

house to a responsible tenant for $30 month-
ly: apply Morris * Edwards, 521 Sayward
bu'u dlnc: rhon» 8074.

WANTED TO BBNT

RfX'Kl.AND ave., corner. 50\16i'

over 3 years. Price $3,500.

HILLSIDE ave., Jiisl off Cook si., OSx

;.'56. This Is good for a big lneren.se

when Ihe street \r widened and our iravKa

laid this spring. Price $4,000.

"VT'EW- 5-room house; full hascmonl. tiii-

-1^ nnee. range Instnlied. hot water ron-

nertlons made, hath, elertrlc iitrhtd: 11 thor-

oughly well-hiilll house. Graham ?!., within
thrpe-quarter mile circle; J500 cash and
balance monthly. Price $3,000.

SEVEN-ioom house on Edmonton rd..

strictly up-to date. Including 4 good

lots for onlv $6,000. and on splendid terms.

\ru.N'TBREY ave., near Oak Bay ave.,

.31 KpUndld bullillng lot In swell resl-

denilal .sccUon for only $3,000 and on good

terms.

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
Members ot the Victoria Real Batata

Bxchange.

Offices: 213 Pemberton Block and Sidney.
B. C.

rnul> Inlet and near Keating, i acres:

1- $1,000; terms.

vJAANIi'il Land In small and largo blocks,

r^ ill! linlini? walerfront.

SIDNEY, very nice waterfront with 9-

rooin modern house.

^^HDNEV lots and acreage at reasonable
K^ prleCH,

-inn Aeit-" at Hardy Baj', close to totvu-

lOU Hite

-%4 4 i^t 'IV.X^ S'-^l' US 9.^*''^V.t O^t* t»hnv%

c

Phone S448
J. T. L MEYER
Room 10, 634 View st.

P. O. Box 314

\\7.'V.>WED. to rent, store or half store In

VV best location; no wlher need reply.

Box 708 Colonist.

HOC8BM WA2«TED

TKACHBR wanted for Marn* Island

school; «»l»ry 1*0 p*»i month; dut1,«

to eomn.enco March IS. l»l« *Oi»B' J- Vk

Bennett.

HOUSE wanted In Oak Bay, shout $3600.

J. L. Punderson and Co., Rooms 6 and
(i, Hrown i^ro^jk," Siv*«^ R*.

WANT to buy 6 room modern house about
$^600; $100 down $26 per month. In-

cluding Interest; address Box 604 Colonist.

VV7ANTE\\ houe In Oak Bay or Foul iia>,

VV atoout' 13000, with smjill Cash payment.
\ nilwar P. O. Box 12W.

WANTED, •mall houae, large lot, easy
payment*, near In. Answers P. O.

Box in n.
^

. .\

ITtrej have a client for a small house In 'Vie*

VV torla 'Wisl where a c?4*h payment' "f

i»o» will be urcepted. Beck<»tt, Umivr aid
Con^pany, I^td,, 048 Fort st.

WAJ>JTBD, by two young Jadlea in busi-

ness, furnished housekeeping rooms;

close in: terms moderate. Box 724 Colonist.

YOITNO married couple; no children; de-

sires furnished housekeeping rooms; or

would .6Bi sniall cottage: musloal; n«x 4«i

Colonist.
,

WAMTKO—BOOSIt Aan> SOABO

(jrvork acres In Klisumkalum V»ney. wllh-
•-UoU iti a mile of O. T. P. Railway and
Skerna river; good fruit land: some good
timber. The Kitsumksluin Valley Is now
known to be one of the best agrlculaural

and fru.lt growing districts along the O. T.

P. in B. C.

ROOM Bsid board or partial board **««-

by young man; moderate terms. Ap-
ply Box 4«« colonist.

sCOTCH Boarding Homm: r»omg. wrea ot

without board. t<* Job—tfa.

OCNO gentlemnti raqulraa -ii«*"* ***
board In pHvata famfly: |»Ii»m AMI

ousn Are If poaalbla. I'artnaneht If fMlia-

Sr Kj?r«.id^r «•>' »*4 *««^r*«t. B<*rd.

Ing haflsas doa't apply. B«i mi. F. fh.

er-l -1 Q acres In Rupert District, Vancctu-
OJ.XJ7 ver Island; crown grant InoiudU
coal and timber; reportsd t» hava about
one hundred million f»«l timber wKTch f«

exportable; this land hM abcMit four nulM
waterfront and Joins that On which i« tha
Snqiiasb coal mina. Tor l^rlea abd turtltar

particulars apply lo kftovt.
'

0. Mcintosh

GROGAN & CROOK
Phone 1385 121 Pemberton building

MeinbOTS ol Victoria Acnl Bi^taU Es<itl<U>S«.

(t ORDON Head. & acres ovorlr^klng saa,

T close lo Mount Douglas park, 11,000

an acre; one-third cash, balance In 1, I and
3 years.

GORDON Hetid, 40 acres of ssavlaw land

an the slope of Muunt Oouglaai a baau*
tiful property for futtire ewbdlvision at |ift««

per anrc; tcmst We can offer this Id fWa
or tan tere parcels.

GOBDO^f Itead, I acr*« dt l»l»4.

and foneod, qn tha falttilUB

ll.eOO per acr«.

GORDON -H«
ov«rl4M(|

nlna larpt;;,

wcatt^dT'
"

rosx
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BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room I, 10u Govarnmaat SC

PhODO I>4

tlPxUUU liaiHlle one or I ho betl buy* In

\ Ictorlu Wedl; u well built » room hou»e.

wllh mealy rtued balhroom and panlry oii

a double lot luoxlOO; Ovo minutes' w»llc

Horn two car llue»; lhl« Is a ureal snap at

J3800.

uaah will put you in po»»e«slon o£

new 4 loom houBi'. oloiu to car

Ihio: iiouBo cotitaliiB buth uiiil imntry; the

u.iloinlnw lot wiui sold last Week tor J1150;

llie abov'u paymeul and 125 por month will

buy this houau arid lot for only »a400.

^00

SHAW REAL ESTATE. CO.
MX r«mta«rHM» Block. VIeiorl*. B. C

Memb«ri of Victoria Rekl BiUte Bscbans*

DEPPE, GOODE&.CO.
rjU Ooveniinxni Street. I'hone 1446.

.MejuVers Victoria flual Bstate Exchange.

I

JAMES nXY «rKClAL,S
I'liHIOH Bl., 7 room modern ho
UU.\i:o, close In, $6,000; easy terms.

lOUR lar«e lots close to Ksqulmalt rd.

and near Fraser St .. at »1.000 each.

t^HNSIDt: and AlbernU air., 10Txl47 ft..

1^,600, terms cosy.

TWO lots tin Pleasant avo.. OaJi Bay. 100

xlJ6, H.OOO together.

TWO nne largo lots on the Oorie over

looking the wat er at < 1,500 each.

B.,.'.^ov>
-. i»%. n«u w«v 60x120 feet.

F^

B^

AMUSEMENTS

lct«zta TbMktr*

23 and i*—AU BrHlah Show of

Moving Pictures.

28—The Aborn Opera Co., In "Tho

Bohemian Olrl."

27 aad 28—"Rob Roy," by K.

Glover's company.

Feb. 29—"Get Rich Quick Walllngford."

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

$1,100.

one third cash, tl, IJ U months

lot

SUI'ISUIOR St.. two 5-room houses on 80

foot lot; a snap at »G.a50 for the two.

If all cash owner will reduce price to

.>."i.3O0. Can you boat this.

V^UTLEJ St., 6-room bungalow, mmli'in and
J 'ftractliiftlly new; gas ana nleciric tight,"

stHb'c. 7 nitnuics Irom postotl'lce.- lot i'ix

Uo, $i,460; monthly paymenls will handle,

Rl'L'JUOT St.. 6-rooni modern house, lot 4

xl71: a snap at $3, GOO; we sold tho
next house similar
=t-'m= reelts ,.aso.
until end ot fhp v

terms.

to this at same llRurt?
'IH,(« ..on K*^ ^«ltv»r**<1

L I. II this price; easy

mEIlMS
-L uii above. ^^
ri'^HAT modern S roomed house .lust off

1 Oak Hay ave., at »7.900 Is a BDap; with

two large lots and beautiful oaks; let

tako you to see this now^

us

liA.\NICH Farms; Albernl Acreage.

&$

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate. Timber and Insurance

6ia Kayward Building. ToleohoDe 14-»

near Niagara, 7-rooni
fully fur-
$e,i>00 for

GOVBUN'MENT St.

modern house, lot 50x140, fully fur-
nished; ideal roomlnfr house
everything as it stands.

A. KENNINGTON
neaJ Estate

FT ACRES Cowtchan Bay, n<-a"- whurf; nwiJll^St.
t/ housAtAn rooms, .stai h

A GOOD HOME.

H«tNDSOMB six-room house, speciaiiy

built for present ownev. who In*? "
a little small tor present reQuirements; nttcd

with every modern convenience; house was

built only one year ago; stands on large

lot 50x140, juat off Kichardsoh at., close to

Linden ave., two short blocks from street

car and only 15 minutes easy walk to Gov-

ernment at. Prloo $6,000; terms $1,260 cash,

CfrvMcHan BtaUM Irilmlanr n arranged to suit This houM

^m^ ««y ^o«<^ — -*-J«a.-

is

power house and gasoline
uood frontage and fine vleiB]:,

ACRES fronting on "'^

pl<uil.

40r'near station; 10 acres slashaA,<J|#W(i MgRt^/
'

ving water, $76 per acre term*, ' ' .

iy ACRBS all cleared eloso' tCf
W roomed hoinn, itahle; prion '

Hsoo. •
:

1 r> ACRES light bush: good si'

J--^ station, »12« per acra.

J. HALLEWELL & C(f
Real Estate,

Insurance, Timber and Mines.

* ^

i^.^^^Pfffrw^

i'^«r'«?S^si«^?'#»f'K^'»«''-H4W' '^'"'j-'^'-tim-^

Tonlgrht and tomorrow Victoria le to

nave iut* tile nt»». fcii«*o **» *^^ ••*

—

- •>

opportunity of seeing- moving plcturca

of excluHlvely British aubjectu by ex-

c'uslvely British artists and iiianufac-

Uirern. Lieut. Hose and the Chinese

Boxers is un exhibition of pluck re-

sourcefttlnesB and couraKe. "Maud," a

beautiful picture, on. Tennyson's poem

of that name. From Gypsy HandH, a

HtirrluK drama, where the boy etouta

an: again to tlie fore. How ScroKKlna

L-earned Chemistry, will be a treat to

some of the youngsters. These pictures

will be shown at the Victoria theatre.

"Tlis BoIiemlMi Olrl"—The Aborn

Opera Company's btj? .special production

of "The Bohemian Girl." Is announced

aa lue attraction at the Victoria theatre

on Monday, February 26th. It is said

•that this spectacular presentation of

Ralfe's rloUghtful ballad opera wiii prow

bJRKer, brighter and better than ever.

Messrs. Aborn in the effort to live up to

their policy of "continual improvement,"

are said to have devoted extreme care

in the selection of the principal singers

and the big chorus as well, for this sea-

son's presentation. The same massive

bconlc environment and all of tho novel

^^o MirAg intrAd.vic.ftd * '

*

chiding the wild dash .si

:ii' untaln- in the first 3.t;t, the

whirlwind acrobats seen In

scene of the second act. the realistic

penalty. HU aecoiul wife la IH, and ho

is alone in diatroM. wb«a his flrat "wife.

In whom ill 'atroniT th* aptrlt of the

eternal mother, ' cortea to him In the

hour of ne«d, carlns <or the wife and

taking the Infant after her death. "The

Blackaralth," a story that la pathetic

and full of heart interest. "The Trag-

edy of Old Age," depicting how an old

man was turned out because his days

of usefulneas are over, but later the

family took him back for reacuing a

child from danger, and provided a good

t»Vt4it:i * V*i ..AAA.. A.AUA.U., w ..^^..*— -.

real comedy pacemaker.
Onraial Tliaatra—For Friday and

.Saturday you will not be disappointed

in the proRramme. Heading the list is

"Father and Son," a Vltagraph drama.

"An American Girl" by the bubln com-

pany. 'iTlie Miracle" by the Eclipse com-

pany; "Love in Quarantine," a bloKiapli

drama: "A Troublesome Baby." by the

Blograph Company. You will go a lonK

ways to get a better programme, n\ad«

up of the best makes of film. Blograph,

Vltagraph, Lubin and Kclipse. It would

take too much .space to describe all the

stories of liiiB iiiogrammc, and so '.ve

are going to let the reputp.tinn of the

makes stand for themselvea. •

GONE TO EUROPE

1_14 (/o\(rnmont ai

'Bar—Oliver St., o'ose to Cbntral

ive., 1876. I can offer this splentfla

for this week only. $100 below market.

1303 Broad, corner Vates. Pb^Qoo 2178

(»|;:'/"kr| cash gives choice of three tuew,

«IPc)Uv/ well-nnlshed houses. Haultaln St.,

Ulstrlcr, 1 nt $2500 with 4 rooms, 2 at $3300
v.lth & rooms, all fully modern.

$650S^A CASH down for a new fully mod-

lirclo; Just off new Hillside car line, with
'J rooms, on a large lot, at |4»60 only. Is a
chance- you seldom get. -

TN St. Charles St.,

for $900 each.
Fairfield, several lots

quarter cash.

OXFORD at., Fa/!rnold. 55x157, for $1600,

-.vStli $7Ca caah.

eOOK St... FalrtleM, "OitlSO,. f"r $29Bp..

''with $1350 cash". " "7

owner will »ac-FORT at., flna corner lot,

riflce at $1,960, on good termi.

JAMES BAT, Splendid business site on

Michigan St.. close to Montreal; only

$2,750. fully $500 below adjoining prop-

erty. See me for terms.

CJ'HELBOXJRNE St.. seven large lots at a

io snap price. Will «ell separately or in

block. The new car line will soon be run-

ning past this property.

BAY St., a large corner lot; price only

$1,250, on easy terms.

PORT ALBERNI
ACREAGE

Good land, close in, suitable for subdivi.sion, fr. om $75 to $150 per acre

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Lots on First, Second, Third and Fourth avenues, from $650 to $2,000 each.

Residential Buys
Cleared lots in all parts of townsite, from $250 to $1,000 each.

CALL OR WRITE TO

o

$Onn CASH and balance $15 per month.
—."1/ Cholcti ot : fine lots on Davida St.

Ktr iiddltlon lo Gorge View, fark; price

JpOO each; a snap.'

NE lot 70x280 juat off Hillside avenue;
with open view $3000 on terms.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. McGregor Block.
Cor. View and Broad, opposite D. Spencer's.

House phone XX2123. Phone 928.

Open Saturdays S to IC p. in.

TXTILLOWS district, on car line, brand nfw
VV six-rooraed hoUHC. nicely finished

throughout, full basement, piped for l"r-

nao^ and pretty oak mantel In dlnlngroom.

Price' $2,850; cash payment $600, balance

$2 5 per month. ^^ i

FAIRFIELD Estate, beautifully furnished
|

house on Oscar St., on line large lot;
[

$750 cash handles. Lot me show you over i

this propel ly. You arc sure to be pleaaed. '

MORRIS & EDWARDS
Real Estate Agents

621 Sayward Building . Phones 3047 & FI09

(»,<n/'\ Cash; flno view lots. Just oft new
nJntUU Hillside car line; $1,200 each.

(Jjj-|
i)r\ to $160 cash, Parkdale lot*, near

<pJ...«<Uend of Douglas car; home sites, low-

taxes, lots from $450 to $500; this section

rapidly iucreasing; last of cheap lots close

to city 'limUa.

1100
cash: lota StaUoji at.. Garden, city;

quarter acre; city water; $450 to

$ijr>o.

cash, 50rt. lot- on Cecil st., tew;
minatcs i'rom car: only $500. '

only $2Z0,

HOMES.
"T;tlCTORIA West, 5-roomed, modern bung
V alow, rtinlngroom, parlor, klt'^hen. 2

bedrooms, bathroom, pantry and hall. Price

$3,150; $500 cash, balance easy.

VICTORIA West, 7-roomed modern 1

U

story house, nice garden, with fruit

trees, etc., half minute from car. Price

$4,000; one-quarter cash, balance arranged.
HAVE YOU A LOT?

9 roomed
This house can beWE will build you a modern

house for $2,850.

rented for $46 a month

^2150

11900

"A will build a seven-roomed house.

6-roomed
house.

cosh, Albernl Port lots,

easy terms.

build houses from $800 and up.

$31 f> cash; lot Walton St.. 60x124; price

$1250; bulidiiVK lot snap.

iSU-t Q{\ cash; 3 line lots. Scott St., Just one
fJpXoU lot oft corner of King's rd,; price

for a few days. $600.

$300
caali, each; two lots on Stannaru
avc. Fairfield. . close Richardepn.

price $1200 each; will reach $1500 Ip lew
weeks.

re and sive us a call and nee our

plans before purchasing a house.

$300
cash; another on Arnold ave.,

$1200 and. terms easy.

price

UBfr/-kfk caah. 2 fine lots on Maple ave., just
«IP«JUU off Douglas St.. close in; price

JUOO each.

-Quadra at., near Hillside; 60tt.

;

iaOO cash: easy terms.$2000-

$1100- ^"01^"^"^* '"• 55x120; Fairfield

arc Jumping; secure this.

^PECIAI^S—Fne little subdivision on
Fairfield road, about 214 acres; price

low: $3000 cash would handle this; easy
terms.

S^

o
$4200
the beat; $1000 cash

NE acre on Dublin »t., Tolmle ave., only

$2800; third caJth and terms.

5-room Dun ford bungiilow, Juki
off Douglas car; everything of

balance $25 a month.

$iy 4 f\i\— t rooms. 1 minute from Douglas
^/kXJyJ street car; fitted bath, toilet,

fBncod lot, very pretty attractive cottage;

cosh $450 and terms.

A FEW minutes from Douglas car— 230

large lot and good road entrance; price,

witli a new G-T<>om house, $6000; without
house, $2500; one third cash and easy terms

THE KIRKWOOD REALTY
& iDTe.ttmcnt Cn.

Real JCstate Si Insurance.

Fhone 3183 318 Sayward Block

8 ROOMED House—Wo are offering at a
considerable redaction in price a really

ubHtantlal S roomed residence in excellent

order on Fornwood road (near to yates)

tho lot Is 50x150; price $6800 with $1500

cash and balance spread over 4 years.

dBQOAA purchases a newly built house
^Hj^yjyf having 6 large rooms, bith nod
basement' completed: the rooms are large

and the house will be papered throughout;

It is In the Victoria West district and right

In the track of future developments which
should greatly enhance Its value; $800 cash,

balance easy.

dttQ^AA BtJYS a new and well flnl.thcd

^j>OOl/vl house in Oak Bay; there are 6

good roorr.s, bath and basement; terms ar-

ranged,

kinds lot us

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Office Annex. Government BuUdincs.

Victoria
CiEALED TENDERS, superscribed "Tender
loi- Office .\nnex. Government Buildings.
Victoria," win be received by thi Honour-
able the Minister of Public Works up to 12

o'clock noon of Thursday, the 29th day of
|

February, 1912, tor tho «rectlon and comple- 1

tlon or a concrete and iiiiruer-ri».innd office

annex, site, corner of Government and
Superior .Street. Victoria, B.C.

PlanB. specifications, contract and forms
ot tender may be seen on and after tho 20th

day of February, 1912, at the general office

of the Department ot Public Works, Vic-

toria.
Contractors wishing to obtain plans and

specifications can. for the sum ot $16, ob-

tain same by applying to the Department;
this Bum will bo refunded upon the return

ot the plans and specifications, or a bona-
flde tender.
Each proposal must be accompanied by an

ni-eepted bank cheque or certificate of de-

posit on a ihartered bank of Canada, made
payable to the Honourable the Minister of

Public Works, for the sum of $650, which
shall be forfeited if the party tendering de-

clines to enter Into contract when called

upon lo do so. or It he fall to complete the

work contracted for. The cheques or certl-

flates of deposit of unsuccessful tenderers

will be returned to them upon the execution
of the eonlrdct.
Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed with

the acttia.! signature of th** tAnder#»r, and
!

enclosed in the envelopes furnishnt).

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. B. GRIFFITH.
Public Works Engineer.,

Department of Public Works.
Victoria, n. C, February 17th. 1912. fe22

notice"
TAKE NOTICB that application wlU be

made to the Board of Licensing Commission-
ers, at Victoria. B. C, at their next sitting

to be hold after tho expiration of thirty days
from the date h«raof, for the transfer to

Percy Porter, ot Victoria, B. C. of the li-

cence now held by me to sell aptrltoua liq-

uors by retail upon the pramisea known ai
tho California Hotel, aituate at No. (19
Johnson straat. In the City o{ Victoria, B.
C.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. thia 17th day of

December, 1911.

THOMAS LUNIB UoUANUa

A'
CREAGBT—We have all

discuss It with you. NOTICE

WM. DUNFORD Sl SON
tU r«ml»«rtoa BlMk

RBADT Ma«a Ponurr rarma—Wa have a

•r<ut« Aanaelallr adapted for trait ana

ISS* ttrTa'^M'yo*;: wiii iT w;-w.ir biUM
V^ » antatl houwa, »*«a>, nina. «.. aa4
init »ou rlahl, for a amall oaah payment

iiTdth. balance on tarma: ,%bl. l«.«l '• •igjjt

Slta «ro« Victoria. M mUa. from C P. B.

itaU««; Bwiulmalt watar main mm> pro-

iemandti.«r« la a goo<« laka «»«• boating.

/£HJr«tc; call *«4 !•• «• •*•«» #1*.

lJS!^« aa* Bon. l«-«li l»a»l»«t»o ai^

The property of John HaMrerty, in-

cluding house and four loka, frontaxe
of 120 on F'ort and 120 on View BtreeL

Tenders to be received up to Tuesday,
February 20th. Also the stock. j>Uint

and goodwill of the Jno. Hascwty &
an. Hrm will be aold a« a coins con-

cern to the highest offer up to Thurs-

day, February 2»th.

Terms can be mad* for paymant
and particulars given of the btwineM
by the underalgnsd.

JOHi9 MAGKMDIITT ^ CO.

Gypsy camp scene, and ballot dancing in

tho marble halls scene of the last act,

will all be presented.

aob aoy"—An operatic dramatlzatjon

•^ Sir Walter Scott's novel wilt T9p-

Presented at the Victoria theatre on next

Tuesday and Wednesday, February 27

and 28, under the perstmal direction of

Krnest Glover, of the Theatre Royal,

Glasgow,, with a cast of Scotsmen and

women, whose dlaleot, costume.-^ and

music and s<-enery proclaim them the

fc'enuine simon pure article from the

land o" the leal, and not theatrical make-

shifts. Several of the principals have

played "Bob," "The Bailie," "Major

Galbralth," "Mattle"' and Rob's

"Helen," hundreds of times, and have

achieved a last Ins reputation for their

careful rendition of these well known
characters of Sir Walter Scott's on both

sides of liie ocean and International

boundary line,

"Oot mioh Quick walllngford"—Hold-

ing to Its credit tlie records for long

runs both In New York and t^hlcasro,

»ir»..*- r>l,.t, 0»»*,.lr «,*'« I Hncrfnrrl " tb<» biBT-

gest comedy succeRs from tho. pen of

Geo. M. Cohan, Is now making a tour of

the principal cities of the west, and

captivating the playgoers of every city

where it Is presented. It will appear

here at the Victoria theatre, on Thurs-

j

day, Fel>ruary 29th, and from present

I indications no one intends to miss this

performance. Never in the present, gcn-

eri.tlon has any comedy production

scored such an emphatic success, or

deserved the tremendous vogue which Is

enjoying. Two seasons in New York to

absolutely crowded houses, and an en-

tire year in Chicago are the records of

"WalUnfiford," and it Is now on its way
for a return engagement In Chicago the

coming summer. Tho great success of

this play has been the talk of the dram-

atic world for the past two seasons, and

once more established the fact that no

writer of the American stage is better

able to please and entertain the Ameri-

.»n nubile than Geo. M. Cohn. He was

the' first to reaiiae the dramatic oppor-

tunities in the George Randolph Ches-

tf.r magazine stories about the get-rich-

fiuiclt financier, from which the piay is

taken, and he founded upon these breexy

adventures of Waliingford a comedy

which for laughter, human nature and

een satire is unequalled today. What
adds to the enjoyment or trie perform-

ance is the fact that it is being pre.sent-

ed by the same fine and large cast,

which was .seen in the oast, and staged

with the same attention to tiie slightest

detail. In the company arc Wuch people

ae John Webster, Wm. H. Fore»telle,

Rose Curry, John D. O'Hara, James H.

Manning, Chas. H. Wilson, Jay C. Yorke,

Junius Matthews, Jas. C. Mack, George

Hammond, yviiiiatn Wtt-loott, illltor. ^
Follock, Abner Symmons, Yoshln Sak-

i:ral, Floren9e Dunlap, Lois Burnett,

Marjorle Foster, Ella Bothern, Margaret

Maclyn and others.

Ttoa Bmpraaa Tbaatro—Mr. Sydney

Grant, who was the star in the musical

comedy, "A Barnyard Romeo," with

which also appeared Miss Mi/.y.i Hajos,

now of the Spring Maid, is the chief at-

traction at the Empress theatre this

week with a sparkling monologue. Mr.

Grani is a most Interesting story-teller,

and as he Is a capable mimic, his char-

acterizations sparkle with humor. He

also sings well. The Bennington Bros.,

two yo'\ing men who were at the Olym-

pic games, are a couple of Yorkshire

athletes, who have a splendid vaudeville

act. They are well-developed athletes,

and are amoiiK the best exponents of a>--

vnnced physical culture seen In this city.

Some of the feats done by them arc re-

markable. Les Gougets are a pair of

French musicians, who were attracted

across the Pacific to the Sullivan and

Consldlne circuit. They include some

freak musical Instrmnents in their act.

including a great horn, which Is no less

than thirty feet in length when fully

extended. The .Alpine troubador, Phil

Bennett, is a charming singer, possess-

ed of a fine lyric tenor voice, who is

making his initial appearance on the

stages of the west. He was formerly

in grand opera, and Includes Bome ex-

cellent operatic gems In his repertoire.

A pair of comedians, Charley Merrltt

and Winflcld Douglas, who sing and

dance well, and have a capacity for pro-

voking laughter complete a good bill.

Mir 'ttsLTry tVaatwoo/i Ooopor aud Olrl

Whom Be Bigamoualy Married

Sail from Montreal

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 23.—
Captain of Detectives, Walter J.

Peterson of Oakland was notified to-

nlg-ht hy Herman Mllbrakth, father of

'Aiitia M : 1 1. rath", "the ' Ofik]ana"'ni''cung

omau wJir> was blgajxiously married
iby EJrnest Chad wick, alias Sir Harry
Westwood Cooper, alias Dr. Milton

Abraham, before hl« rect'At flight to

escape arrest for having broken hl3

parole from San Quentin penitentiary.

The couple were In Montreal on Feb.

This information waS conveyed tO

HAYNE & WILKINSON
Box 60. Port Alberni

Real Estate and Insurance "Enc^neers and Contractors

Mr. M-llbxuth in a telegram from his

son, Benjamin MUbrath of Garj-, Ind

The latter stated that he had received

today a postcard from his sister, mail-

ed In the Canadian city last Monday,
announcing that she and her husband
were on their way to England on a

honeymoon trip. She added that slie

was very happy.

Bltroronea ot Opinion

SPRINGFIF.LD, Ills., Feb. 22.—Edwin
R. W.riKl-it of Chicago, president of th<i

Illinois Federation of Labor, and

"Mother" Jones engaged in a battle of

words today at the state <:onventlon of

the United Mine Workers of America.

The question at issue was a state la-

bor pldtform advocated by Mr. Wright.

"Mother'' Jones ridiculed this idea, hold-

ing that a labor platform would not

risnt 111" wirrott^si of labor -30111 tticit

abolition of the profit system could do

that. "Mother" Jones asked asslstanoo

for the striking shopmen on the" Ilar-

riman lines and for the miners In

Colorado.

Seize the opportunity of pro-

curijiig JPeac lovely" le"vel lots,

neat 'Ih* sea and adjoining the

new,.iCentral Avenue car line.

$800
IBFT AI

$950

L^\-\

I,OT IiEXT AT, XACW

tOTS IBFT AT, SACK

'Terms : Ono-quartor cash, bal-

anca 8, 13 and 18 months.

Oliver Street, 2 lots with nice

oak trees and high and dry.

Price, ea«h $950

Terms: One-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months,

McNeil Avenue, near Hamp-

shire Road, large level lo*

to a 20£t. 'lane. Terms,

Price f860

Central ' Avenue, three 60ft;

lots. Terms, Price ..^950

"WATER ACT, 1900.'

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the Welling-

ton Colliery Company, Limited, holder of

Water Licenses Nos. 1919 and 1920. granted
by the Water Commissioner for the Victoria

Water District, for the diversion of 1,000

cubic feet per second of water from the

Puntledge river, a tributary ot Courtcnay
river, has submitted to thij Lleutenant-GoT-
ernor In Council a map or plan of the works
by which it intends to divert the said water
and conduct it to the place where It shall

h« uM<i for sreueratlnK electric powar aa
described In the said licenses.

That tho undertaking of th« said Wel-
lington Colliery Company, Limited, as aet

out in the aald plans Is hereby approved,

and the said company is herooy a'lUioriied

to construct and execute th« following

works In accordance with the plana and
spccUlcbtlons submitted and filed la tha

office of the Chief Water Commlaaiouar ai

victoria, via.:

—

.^ *— «— — .~«y..ii—— wi»—

»

«•»«« **2S' e!itiet

of Com ox Lalte.
B—Lowering the bed Of Puntledgo rlTar

and the hereinafter deiicrlbed diversion dam
to an Ijsaraased depth of Ave feet or leas.

C—A diversion dam on Puntledge rival

about 2,800 feet t>elow tha impounding dam
above desoTibed.
D—The works necessary for tha trana-

mlsslon of the power generated uodsr tba
above licenses on and In the vicinity ot

lands belonging to tha said company.
That tha company may exerclsa Its pow-

ers wlthlQ tho Comox an4 Neiaon Laad Dis-

tricts.

That no capital t>« raflutrad bayond that

already subscribed and paid up.

That the work ahall be t>eKun on or be-

fore the lat day ot May ne,xt and shall ba

completed and In actual operation on or be-

fore the list December, ^1911.

With tho proviso that during tha con-

struction of tho said works any engineer

aopo'.nted by tho Minister of Lands tor that

purpoaa shall have free acceas to all porta

of tho worfca for tho purpose of Inspaoilng

the same and of aaoertolnlng that, tha con-

struction thereof Is In aocordanoa with tha

plans and speclfloatlona herein reforrrad to,

and that the cost of such InapectloB ahall

bo paid by the company.
Dated ihlB »7th day of November, HIL

A. CAMPBELL RKDDIHJ.
Deputy Clork of tho KxeouUvo Council.

B. C. REALTY CO.
622 Trounce Avenue Phone 2443

BOOM! BOOM!! BOOM!!!
_ WATCH ESQUIMALT
PROPERTY OPPOSITE WORK POINT BARRACKS FOR SALE

Owner must have money. Lot 55 x 125, centre of coming de-

velopment.

For price and particulars, see us at once.

John R. Bowes & Go.
6« Fort street

, ^
Phone 2724

Asrents for Yorkshil'c Insurance (.0., Ltd. „
. „ ,

'^

Members of Real Estate Exchange.

KAjectlo Tlwatre—Among an excep-

tional fine lot of pictures presyited at

the Majeetlc theatre today and tomorrow

la "The Btemal Mother, ' a very beauti-

ful and gUbtte picture dealing with deep

thing* In the human heart. A young
'married coopw tmng happy a^id oott' -t

tented «Mi their fwm, om» day the man
meets a faaclnatrng woman, and ehe Is

ucceMful in wrecking the happy home.

H*> Is divorced and married to the other

woman, and later !><«>>>» to mir Uie
^* i

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that under and by

virtue of an order of the Supremo Com't

of British Columbia in an action ot the
f ...... M *. . V. * ........Inn ^,f.,P«^* t!l*»Bank ot unvisJi i^uiLu .r».isi*....-.s. .c-ci- ^-'-

Brltlsh Columbia Horticultural KstatbS Lim-

ited tenders will be received up to and In-

cluding the 21«t day ot February. IJU, for

the purchase ot all the estate, right, title

and Interoat ot tho plaintiff debenture hold-

ers In and to all the properties ot the de-

fendant company, iiubject to two prior mort-
gages, one for i6«,260, and one tor 120,000

and accrued Interest on such mortgages.

The property consists ot lots 404 and 421,

Group 1, Kamloops Division of Yala District;

Portion of Lot 403, Group 1, Kamloops
Division of Yale District, Lota 2 and «. Block
L. A.. IX)t a. Block 3A, Lots It, 8. 4, and t.

Block 4 A. In subdivision of Lot 40J, Group
1, Kamloops Division of Yale District. North
ii'alf of north-CttSt Quarter of aootlon ».

Township 21. Range 2» west of tho Ith Meri-
dian. Those portions of north-aaat quarter,
south-east quarter and aouth-waat quarter
ot Soctlon It In aaid township 21, whioh lie

to the south loft bank of the Thompson
river, except so much of the above real

estate *« reserved for a right of way to tha

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway Com-
pany.
Leaae No. 220» of Ranch No. J»04, contain-

ing 7*40 acrea mor« or leaa.

I>»,997 sharea In tha Barnoa Bitatea Ltmlt-

ed.
24.l»» aharoa In tha Thompaon Vayoy Ir-

rigation and Power Co,, Ltd.
S0,00fl aharoa in tho Dry Bolta Sattla-

menu Utilitlaa. Ltd.
U mulaa, 46 horaaa. 10 piga, numbar of

cbickena, farm implamanta, toola, ate.

provltr'oir tba Court befera' aooeptaAea.
Farther partlottlars may be obtained «i

application to tha undaralgned.
B. B. BILLINOHUttBT.

Hecelver' on behalf of tho dobonturo holdara
ut tha dafaudant company,
lOil Chivarnmeal atreat, Victoria, B. C

A beautiful corner in Oak Bay, 142x120 feet. This property is situated oil the

corner of Oliver street and Brighton Place, one block from.the car line" and a

two-minute walk from the beach.

It is enlirely free from rock and profusely wooded with beautiful oak

trees. -

The Price Is $5,

Terms one-third cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years^

I fi i'iIIm>Tt
'^

iiifllMiMrtWi lyw

F. J. Ifart & Go*, Ltd
K,xdusive. . .Afirenls^^w^^ NUOHH

I0I2 Bwacf;?!,;'?^^^ |iijTO^i(i««553f(^'fi»r«r'
•

*lf
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CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR HAULING
SAND AND GRAVEL TO

SMITH'S HILL RESERVOIR

Teiiaeib. sealer and c-Jiilorstc] wiU V)o

voctlvecl by the uiideialKneii up to 4

iiig sand and Kra-v.-l from flif; tmnkiM-M on

Hlore strbet lu Sinllirs Hll! Ueservoir.

Attention is called to the fui-l that

the City Intend ImprovlnB Hillside Ave.

Blackwood street, and Mountrose Ave,

so as to facilitate the hauling.

The lowest or any tender not ivrcssar-

ily received.
.IAS. I.. KAVMIU.
Water Conimls^ionci-.

TENDERS FOR SECOND
CLASS SEWER PIPE

Tenders will he received by the un-

dersigned up to 3 i>. in. ou Monday,

iebruary 26Lh. 1912. for the pupplylnsr

of Second class Sewer Pipe required

by the Corporation for the year 1912.

Th« lowest or any tender not necea-

.>-arily accepted.

Wni. W NOKTliCOTT.
i'urchusing Agcr. I.

City Hall, I-ebruary Hih, 19U'.

KiiRlneer a.»d City AasesBor as Rforesaid

havinK been adopted by ihe Council.

NOTICK IS IIKRKIJY tUVKN thai

the said reports are open for inspection

Hi tUu ottlcc of tlic City AaaeBWOr, City

Hall. Uoufc-la.s street, and that unlesa a

pctUion against any propobud work of

kicol irnprovismGftt above mentioned,

T:i—T.cd b" a majrr!*.:' "^ "•» owners of

'ho land or leal property tu bf asae«sed

for such Improvement, and representing

ar leaat,one-half of the value of the .«aid

l;.nd or real property, is presented to tlie

founcll within fifteen days from tho

dat." of thf flrst_jiublicallon of this no-

tice, tho Council will proceed with th*

piupored lmpro\ement upon such terms

and coiiditloii.s as to the payment of the

cost of sucii improvement as the Coun-

cil may by by-law In iliat l)elialf reg-

ulate and determine.

^Vl•:LI.lNC.Tt>^• .1. iio\vi,i-;u.

.11 Clefk'B om.'c, C.M.C.

!• puruary 15i;

COBfOHATlON OF THB WSTBICT Ot
UAK BAV.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS*
COURT OlTRkviSION.

TAKE NOTICK ihttt lli» Couiicll of the

Corporation of th« DIstrl.i oC Oak U»y hai

completed the following workii; .

Orarted, drained and conBtriict«4'Xnr»toBa

AviiWue from Mojilerey Av.muo to ^ Ictorla

(ir»ded, drotned and constiuctfd H""p-
hire lioad from Urlifhlon Avenue to McNeill

Avenu.-. „, .

Graded. (Iraliiert and tonm rutted Pleasant

Avenue from Brighton Avenue to riai-atoga

Avenue. ^,
«'on»lructed a oemerit sidewalk on Mon-

terey Ayenue South (Kual Hide) from Uak
Uav AiiTniie to SaiatoRa Avenue.
Conitructad a sewer on Ht. I'fttrlrk s i^t.

from Oak Bay Avenue t<> .f»r«tofa Avenue.

Graded, drained and ioniiliiJ<-t>'d Hanip-

•hlre Road from Oak Hay Avenije lo Brigh-

ton Avenue. •

Graded drained and constructed Marrlon,

Bee and Bourihler Slreetn.

I'onatruited a cement nldewnlk on IIhihi'-

ahlie Road .South (ICast Kklfi from Oak Bay
Av«nue to Kriehlon Avenue.
Construiled a comcni bldewnlk on tjak

Hay and .Newpon Ave.iues from Koul Hay
Road lo .SiiiiitoKa Avenup.
. And InlendB to aaseas the fhiul i-om Ihfr-

Of ui>on the real property to he lmniiHi:ati'ly

benefliiohtl thereby fronting and atjuttlng

UiioTi:

TENDERS

'TTV T.TGHTING
"""^MENT

DEPAR3E-:

City Tenders
The tiui.: for receiving tenders for

Motor apparatus for the Kite and Health

departments also for IIar*»«)i»«» - ?oi thfi

Hcaltli dcparttnent Is extended to the

26ih February, At o p. m. The iowcsl

or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Wm. \V. NORTHCOTT,
I'urchasing Agent.

City Hall, February 13th, 1912.

STKICET.

TENDERS FOR AIR
ESSORS

COM-

Separate tenders will be received up to

3 p. m. March 4th; 191:2, for tho supply

of Electrical equipment, Globes, Lamps,

etc. Specifications of whtcH can be Heen

at the- office of the underslgnfed, to whom
all tend ers arg to be delivered. The low^

est or any tende^r not necessarily ac-

cepted,
AVni. W. ^ "I'OTT,

I'm .
:

I
.

- Agent.

February IStli, 1U12.

. . . . : T«nrr««rTrt11 -^^
: i

•.
: -a by the un-

dei'-it:ne.( up i i' Monday, Feb-

rii, IJ, lor 4 Air CompreHsors
a.v itions, whicli can be seen

at I'urchii til's office.

The tlowt .. ; any tender not neees-

sarlly accepted.

TrnTe
"
"roy

' T?ggmnr "

tPWitgr«-"hTi8

o
3 .

C "
o c
< t

o "

.L'O I

.18 9-10

1(10

City Hall,

APPLICATIONS

will be received for the positions of

t:aretaker and Cook at the Isolation Hos-

pital, until Monday the 26tli day 'if Fen-

ruary inst., at ."! p. m. The salary at-

tached to botli positlon.s, in aU, is ?90.00

WELLINGTON J. OOWLEtl,
C. M. C.

City C'.erU'.s OfTlec'. Feb. :;2n.i, 1912.

Victoria, B. C. ^^
NOTICE

I'.tJ.-

been e.\tendfc(i to March 4th.

WM.. W. JiiOl!'

City Hall, Pure;.

Februttry 14th. 1912.

COBPOBATION Or THE CITY OT VIC-
TOBIA

POUND NOTICE

SaratoRR Ave. .

Haniputilre Hd
Pleasant Ave . .

Sidewalk Monterey Av
•South .13 8-10

Sewer, SI. Patrick St .11

Hampshire Rd ., i3 68-100
Marlon. Bee & Hour-

Hoiii'-hler St* ... ,19 1-10

.17 4-10

1i>

10
10

20
•-'0

10

10

$i'5;i-:.fi2

047.31
3100.2S

3J(4S.n
35S3.li8

25S2.86

4231. S7

I'lTlliS

7503.-".'

NOriCK TO I ONTUACTOBH.

WarehoUHC rrlntlnB Oejwrlment, Viei»rii»

SKALEU TKNUKRH, aupeiHcrlbcd "Tin-,

der fur WureliDUSv Priming Uepartnient, Uov-

trnmcnt iiulldlngn, N icloria," «-lll be receiv-

ed by Ihu Hon. the WlulBlcr o£_ Public

workD up to y^ o Clock iioviti, i»» Ti.u..oiy,

Ihe -'Ulh day of Februaiy. lUli, for the

friction and coini>l<-'tlon of a warehouse for

ilio Priming Uepariraent, (ioverumenl Uulld-

inga, Victoria. U. C
Plans, .ipeiirioatlonB, contrart. and forniR

of tender may be aeeii on and aftiT the :;ist

day of Ktbruaiy. 11>1-'. at the general otflee

of 'the Uopariment of Public Works, Parlia-

ment liuUdlnifH, Victoria.

liach p:oiio»al muat be accompanied by^

«n accepted bank iheque oi- certlficaio of

depoalt on a chartered bank of Cnnnda
made pRvable lo the Hon. Ui(- .Minister of

Public Workd, for the sum of »2U0, which

isUull be forliiltcd If the parly tendering de-

cUmi to enter Inln contrnei wH#n rallid up-

on I., do no. or If he fall to comploK" l'i«

work (contracted for. The cheiiueH or cer-

!irU,-Ui:s of deposit •!? u>!-'|e«'''«"f>'l tnnderera

will be returned to them upon the esucullon

of the rontrait.
'I'enderi will not be cinmldered unlegs mnde

out on the forma supplied, algned ^sllll ihe

aclUHl Hlh-naturo of the tenderer, and . n-

iliiited In the envelope furnUhcd.

The, ;owfiS££02£ any tcttd

a'-cepte^

Tenders wUl be recelyeti up till 6 P.

m. Tuesday, February Slst, for larg*

cannery and outbulldinK (part of con-

siderable construction to be undertaken

this year) to bo erected on Queen Cliai-

lotte Inland. Lowest or^otlter tender

not necessarily accepted. For plana and

Hf.tcincailons apply
.1, C. M, KEITH,

Architect.

416 Sayward tAilding.

Victoria., i*
*'

nVx-e.MMirilV

LAND REGISTRY ACT
IN THE MATTER, ot an .ppllckllon for a
*
tr«ah Certificate of Title lo Lot* 41 and
4 2. Ka»t Victoria, B. C. Map :70, Vic-

toria City, British Columbia.
NOTICB IS HKHKtlY QIVMN of ray In-

tention at the e:iplrallon of one calendar
month from the flrst publication hercQf to

Issue a fresh Certificate of Title In lieu of

(he Certificate ot Title Issued to Florence

K. Shafor on the 6lh o; October, 1910, and
bumbered S*3la C, which has been lost or

destroyed.
Dated at Hand Registry tJffloe, Victoria.

B. C, this ::;nd day ot Ueramber. 1811.

S. Y. "W'OOTTO.V.
Registrar General or TItlsa

Bcvan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS. REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

(Members Victoria, Vancou'vcr, Spokane Stock Exchansc)

Agents Confederation Life Rochester German iMre

Money to Loan on First

Mortgage
Wanted, Good Agreement^ for Sale

Rooms 222-223-224 Say\var4 Block Phone 2471

Ucpartment of Public. Works
<?., February -otii. nuc.

,1 ]', (UtlFFlTHS,
Hubile works TiaKSur-: .

Victoria, 11.

merit showing the land'
\ to be specially' t>8-

:irovement8, and the
i.-n-iif. no fill' »» the

>AVAL HEBVKK Ol' CANADA.

at I i ;i 1 H ii A. .1.

Notice is iierehy niven lliftt on Satur-

day the 24th day of February, at the

city pound, Victoria West, at the hour

of 12 noon, 1 will sell by public auction

one s:ro.v horse, aKeil. upless the .said

animal he redeemed and pound charges

paid at or before the time of sale.

FRANK CLOUGH,
' ' poundkeepcr.

.^..
'•«'

fll.-d in the of dec of tbc fievK 01 iiif • or-

poratlon, and la open foi- li»»j)«ctlon during
—nfflm hnlTTW ,- — ,„ „-.,i^...-..

,
•..—

be held on the

^ .rv. 1912. at the

'jf eight p. Ml. ;i(
"

' ' ''^"•

i:ay AVcnuc, for '

"*
.:.„ . oniplalnts agHlnst : ,

*"-

munt or the accuracy of frontage mertHure-

ments or any other complaint which the

persons interested may desire to make ruid

which la by law cognizable by tho f'.nin.

J. R. i'-r,ovix

C. M. C.

Dated at J-*w rhambers. Bastion Street,

Vletorl«t B,'0-. 18th February. 1012.

Fresh
nacon,
Br«ad, I

.iuxniafi.
Forms

the unil

Offl'"'-^

V
will 11. Jl

itftown. P. B. I., Quebec, Mon-
' »' nnd Ksqulmalt, B. C

,.Rh .Mutton, Freah Pork.

,ah. Butter. Fresh Mllk»

' 'nlons, or l^eks,. Cabti"..

Pai^nlps. ^^ftj*-
r may' he obtflli^""'' '

or from the Na^
Doekvurds Ilallf^'

NOTICE
Nnike Is hereby given that unlesis the

holder of TIeket No, 88. in a drawing re-

cently hiid by me for a bay mare calls

ut my premises nnd takes same away. I

ahali after, the exiilration ot lU'tecn days sell

the suldsjOnMaK-fur cKponsfS.

iSHBHli' THOMAS rOTTBR.

l.'ated, Febfoary 9th. Utl^

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICK thttt application will

be made to the Board of Llcunslng Com-
nilsaloners for lae iWunicipallty of

Saanich at their next mcetlnK for a

•,.,M-fT from lOnoth SaS'- to .lames
... , .

^

.,.,,,,., ...
, .., iv 'li by

lliiuors by retail on the premises known

as the Prairie Hotel, Kast Saanich Road,

Vancouver Island, British Columbia.
KNOCH SAGE,

Dated this Ifith day of January, 1912.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members
ard 01 i rauc

i\ oT "tKiB notice

1.. paid for.,

G. J. DBSBARATS.
Pepuly Minister of the Naval Service. P •

partment of the Naval Service.

Ottawa, February 10th, J9VJ.

from off .«ald

rt.1l

Pembroke

Tiip Municipal Council of th

ation of the City of Victoria hi

t£*rmiii6<i that it i** ili'^lra-blu;

1. To construct a permanent sldewft

on the north side of Bay street from

Douplas street to Tannery street, and

remove poles and ne
street. If necessary;

2. To expropriate ilie ncoe.s.sary

property on both sides of

street, between Spring road and Fern-

wood road, for the purpose of widening-

.said street to a uniform wi.lih of -18

feet;

3. Tw widen the sidewalks on both

sides of Quadi-a. street from Pandora

avenue to Burdette avenue, between the

loi line and the present walk and tlie

curb, and to remove poles and trees

where necessary;

4. To widen the present sUlewalks on

Blanchard street, between Pandora

avenue and Burdette avenue on the west

Bide, and between Pandora avenue and

remove poles and trees where necessaty,

anri tn ,'rtnKtruct a Dermanent sidewalk,

on the iaat side of said street, 'between

Cturtney street and Burdette avenue.

-

5. To widen the sidcW.alks on .
both

sides of Yates street, from t;ook sireeL

to Fernwood road, between. tho property

lint and the present walk.i;

6. To construct a permanent sidewalk

of concrete on the north side of Krle

street, from St. nawreiice street I"

Dallas road. And that all of said works

shall be carried out In accordance with

]\i: provisions of the Local Improvement

General Bylaw, and amendments there-

to, and the City Engineer and City As-

sessor having reported to the Council,

In accordance with the provisions of

Stclion 4 of this by-law, upon each .'ind

every of said works of local improve-

mtnt. Riving slateiitents »iiOw'.r.sr X^-o

air.ounts estimated to be charKeabld In

each case against the various portions

ot real properly to be bvneflted by 'the

said work, and the reports of tho City

?!(B5t be rebelvea' 1>3^

the lindersisned up, to 3, p. m. on Mon-

day, February 2«th, 1912, for one med-

ium weight horse, not over 7 years old,

to pass inspection by tlie City Veterin-

ary riurgcon. One llglit wagon and oi<o

set light Ji'arness; wagon and harness

t'o be to the satisfaction of Purchasing

Agent. Lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
Win. \V. XORTIICOTT,

Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, February 11th, 1912.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

NOTICE 13 HBUEUT GIVEN that I In-

tend 10 apply to tho Hoard of Licensing
Commissioners at iheir next sittings 10 b»

held at the City of Victoria. B. C, for a

renewal of the license held by mo for the

sa;e ot Diiuor l)y retail on the premises

known as the Panama Hotel, situate ai *IJ

Johnson street, Victoria, U. C.

Ualed ;:ud January. IDi:.

FKEUEItICK F. CI-ARIC.
AppllcaaL

NOTICE

'HAVIOA.BI.E WATERS PBOTECTIOH
ACT."

constructed
Of
in

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICB. that at the next sitting of

the Bfiard of Licensing Commissioners for

the City of VloXorwi, It. C, ivg .itcntS ^o

ipply for a transfer of the license for tho

sale of spirituous and fermented liquors by

retail hold by the late H. C. Davles tor t.ie

premises known as the I'oodle Dog Restau-

rant, 615 Vates street, Victoria. B. C, to

Herbert H. Wayne and Augustus W. Ol-

tlgnon, botn ot victoria. K. C.

D>ted at Victoria, IS. C. this Bth day
of Januar>. 1912.

Tho British Columbia Ivind and Invest-

ment AK'^n-.y Uimiieil, .Vgent for ttie Estate

ot R. C. Uavics. deceased, and agent for

_,« »oliii«on lisiale.
Per A. R. WOLFENDEN.

Xotlce is hereby civcn that Jrkhn

Samuel Ilerwy Mataon. of Victoria,

Briti-sh CoiutuhlH. l.s applying to His

lOxcellency tlic Governor-General of

I'anada in Council fo.r approval of the

irea plans, site and ' description

work.s proposed to tie

West Bay, Victoria Karoor
B. C. being the lands situate lying and

being In the City of Victoria aforesaid,

ind linown, numbered flud described o«

part nf Block VIIl. of part of lot num-
ber 29, Section XI.. Viewfield Farm,

Vancouver Island. British Columbia, and

has depn.tited the «rea and site plan.i

of the proposed works xuKl a description

thereof with the Minister -of Public

Works at Ottawa and a duplicate there-

af with the PvC.giPtrar-General of Titles

in the Land Registry Office in the City

of Victoria,, BrltlHli Columbia, and that

the matter of tbc said application will

be proceeded with at the expiration of

one month from the time of the first

publication of ttn« NotlC" in tho 'Can-

ada Gazette."
Dated thl.s i;2:id day of FebriKi^^. A.

D., 191J.

.lOH.V SAMUEL HKNUY M.VTSOX,
Petlttoner,

NOTICE

NOTICE

In the Matter of tho Companies .\it and

in tho Matter of the Dominion Develop-
ment Syndicate. l,lmlted, In Voluntary
J,l"4UldRlloll,

Notice Is hereby given thpt a meeting of

thf '<r.-dItor» of the above named Company
will be held at the registered Office of the

Company, Js"umber 306 Pemberion building.

Vlctoi-la! U.C., on 'Tuesday, the 5th day of

March, A. v.. iai2, at 3 o'clock In the after-

noon.
All pi'ruons, firms or i-orporntlons having

claims against the said company arc re-

quired to forward paril'-:ular!< of the yamo
duly verified to mo. the undersigned, at 51

S

Fort stMol. Vlriorla. H. c., on or before tho
liMli day of March. A. 1"). 1»1::. after whic

of tho said Company, having regard only to

the claims of which then 1 shall have re-
ceived notlcf.

Daii'd at Victoria, B. t.'., liiiH :" h .lay of
February. X. D. ISli.

J. W. AMUBItV, Uquldator.

Victoria Stock Exchange

104-106 Pcmberton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

D-a'^rc in T.ocal Stocks. Municipal. Government. Railway.^

WANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS

Private Wires to Chicago. New York. Boston and MontreaL

cancellatiow or resebte
Notice Is hereby given that tht ri>-

.scrve existing over Lot 6623, Group
lino. Koolt;nay District, formerly em-

braced in Timber License, No. 16727 by

reason or a notice - bearing date of

i'4ih Pecni.ibor. 11107 and published In

111,. British Columbia Gn/ette of 27tli

December. 1007, is cnncelled in order

that !t sale of flie said innds may be

effect"! I" i;il7iibeth' ('. t:ummings.
RUBT. A. KENWICK,

Heputy Minister of Lands.

Land.s 1 >(i>artment, Victoria, B. C,

Februarv 8th. 1912.

NOTICE TO CANNERYMEN

The \lctorla Machltiery Depot has con-

tract'id with the jVslorIa _Iron Wo^l;^*,, '°

build all ITS CMn rliiiufc: M«^;ltlr,^s Supp.,^,^

in Uritlsh Columbia.
Those intpre.st'jd can s*o M»'bin»s al-

ready constructed for local patrons at the

VK rt)KIA MACIIINKRV DKrOT
Telepbone 871).

<r*u-B" vriTir.Pl that nl th« next sltllnK

of the Board of Licensing Commissioners
r*r the city of Victufin. I ial'riid t'' a.i,r!y

for a transfer of the liquor license held by

William Alexander .\ndor8on for the^ Ke-

gent Saloon, situate at liie oorii^r 01 John-
son and Dougta.» streeif In th<! cHy of

.Victoria. B. C. to J. Heller and Otto

NItxc, both of the. said City ot Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 30th day of

January. 1812.
EMMA C. ANPEBSON.

Executrix of the Estate of William Alexan-

der Anderson, dei.eased.

Witness. J. H. ACKTIN

NOTICE
T.A.KE NOTICE that appUcntlon will he

mnrte to the Hoard ot I.lconJiIng Commis-
sioners at their next sittings to he held after

the expiration of thirty days from the date

hereof, for the tr.TnsfiT to .\lexander W.
Frasei' and John I,Ind. both of the City

of Victoria. Britl.sh Co'urobia. of th" llnense

on the promises known as tho Gordon Saloon,

situate at No. ill Johnsim Street, Victoria,

B. C.
H. G. RTCCKEV.

Dated this 31st day of January, 1912.

JIKI'T. 01 .VilLlllA .\.Mi l>fc.tfc,\CK, OT-
TA»%A.

8E.\.LI';D TENDaJl,S (in duplicate) for
the supply of Coal and Fuel •WjjoU retiulred

to ileal the llllliary Buildings at \ ictoila.

\ aniouver. H. i,'., for the year emllng -Marcli

31, l'.il;l, will be received up to alonday,
ilurch 11, next. Bncli ttnucr is to be inarw-
cd "Tender for Fuel," and uddrefsed to tho
l>irector-of Contracts. Militia Uvudiiu.M v 1

•.

tittttwa.

Printed forms of tender conlalnlng :iill

particulars may be obtained from the IMver-
lor of Conlracts, Militia lleadtturrtera. Ot-
tawa, or at the office of the District Oftcer }•

C'jmman'Jlag. V!<j>ovl«, . w J},> wljl furnish -all

Information required.
Each tend'r must be accompanied by an

_niink, payable to the order ot the Honorable
'itie .MlnlstT '•! .Mtilita nnd L;nrr.ncc, tor five

l>er cent, of the amount of the lender. wlili;li

will be forfeited If the Jiarty making the

tender decline to sign a contract when called

upon to do ao. If the tender be not accept-

ed the cheque will be returnetl.

The Uepartment docs not bind Itself to

accept the lowest or an.v tender.

BUGBNB FISBT, Colonel.

Ottawa. February 1, 19U'.
Newspapers will not ha paid for tills ad-

vertisement it they Itt^crt It without author-

ity from the Department.

X.WAI, SKKVICE or CANADA.

Krhmmer for Pacific Coast .Survey

Sealed tender."!, for the de.slgn and con-

struction of the above Hcluioner delivered

as early as practicable freo of all charges
at Esquimau Dockward, K. C, will be re-

ceived by the undersigned UP to noon on
ICtli February.

tJeneral partlcularfi and outline prints for

guiilanee In tendering may be obtained from
the Officer In charge, H. M. C. Dockyard,
Esquimult.
Tenders should be accompanied by a. cer-

tified cheque for liiOO payable to the De-
partment of the Naval Service as a guaran-
tee that work will iic undertaken It the con-
tract Is awarded.

O. J. DBSBARATS.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

Departmc^it of .Naval Service. Ottawa.
~'

ijtqrOR AC-r, 1810.

Section 35.)

% NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the
Flftii day of March :;ert. application 'C'il!

be made to the Superintendent of I'rovinclal

police for the grant of a license for tho
..... ... ..... ..-._,, 4*. n— >• ..nn*- .U..

ftHiO */» ,.4."W "^ ......... ... — ...^ .*»...-. -..-

pramisos known as The Hotel (.;anges. sit-

uate at Ganges, Salt Spring Island. B. C
upon tho Innds described as the northeast

eumer ievc>lr,n iwo (2i.. ranee three 13) east.

Salt Spring Island, B. C.

Dated this Ist day of February. 1312.

HARRY KOCH.
« Applicant.

r

/Mining Stocks
AU Active Shar«B Dealt in

j

on Co3Sijnl»»i°» 1

icx^.v.r.»r- v»aeoavar:..-:aoil ,,
yi^*°'*a-

j

Stock'nichanges. Private wire connec-
,

tlon with all chief market centres. Lat-
|

est quotations.

Hew York, Caaadlan »Bd tondon MkU.
j

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co
stockbrokers

Bank of KamUton Bldf- "VancouTer.

Preliminary
Announcement

Joseph H. List & Co.
Instructed by the owner, will sell by

public ftuction at 324 Monzief. .«!lreet, on

Monday next, the whole of the inodt?ni

furnUure and effects. Further particu-

Sale at 2 p. m.

JOSXPH M. laST Atictioaeer

NOTICE

'HATIOABI.E WATERS PROTECTION
ACT."

$500.00
REWARD

TO

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS
RKAO OUR GUARANTKE

$500.00
REWARD

TO

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS

READ aoNA-riot ort'Ek

BELL BALM
In conjunction with BELL'S P.S. of A.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Thl. \m to certify that th« Ijell Rem.ar^Company *'»J*.,.l«P<2l'?l_,*!?:

ewh In th' Bank of Hamilton, vTlnnlpe* to b« '0'«*»ttlr* ^''j^** Jkta d^iaSZ
•trietioD. to any person ufTerln* from Ecsema or Other «*nn alclB «i*«YJz
iroSirly 4l*«nolioa. und.r peraonaJ Bupervjiiloa. that caniiW »• mat by th«

UM Sf iba B«U Balm In conjunction with Bell'. P. a o( A.
""• "* Toura Tery truly.

DBLIi RBMaoT COMFANT. WlaaliiMK.

B«ll B.lm in conjunction with Bella P. a.of A.. »• not * ««<««*n*»Jl*^tV-
«,«?i"t 1. a bona nd. .nd ab.oluU remedy tor Bc.om._.Jul •il^*;;™/^!^
"".V.i^-V ~t.«t«d for years and found to be the only o«r« for hoth aeute auA
•niptlona—t*atedlor_ years ana

^^^^ ^^, j^,,,^. fi^l Balna. to oonjunotlon
t complete cure. Try thta ramod/^—«•• it »oc«r«-

in> to oirecuo... -..- ,"". "^-ema or any other »aroi akin •[••*|«„"«»«"»'«''»

ha* e «M 1 be ctl%d quickly and perman entity. We cuarant* It—yoa rna ^Bf„ ^,...._ ,. We ruaranta It—yoa

^,V BHl B'aJm iid^ Bell-i P. 3- of A. ready for lmmedU.t!Hia«~-ohl»-
IrJr'..^r.r«i» aaelied to any addrwn upon receipt of Prtce. j*,«..i^*.....

* S^irl P SL of A-la >«lphnr bath brou«hi to your ii>aM»4u« worM'a
^*\Ta To heiUhiruL clean llrlnii-u.e It l» »*• b«t»i^^*W«r triTa^of

$3

:te"H«il3eh^& {^t'orthrtrt"»:r.^' ^^^i'^J^l._JS,^^V.TauZr»at«._aeM tree ta all auft«t|f «po|i yqa^ft-^^yr*^ «•*

Sy '"ifrae eonaultation By Dorniatoio»i»t» in x.or nUtvm. t««r

».« BELL REMEPYCO.

XolicH Is hereby ffiven that Mary
Jean Croft of Victoria, British Colum-
hia, la applying to His F.^ccUency the

Goverhoi--Cicncral of Canada in Council

for approval of the area plana, .filtc and

description of -work.M pro:K>8e(J to be

.•on.strui;ted in \Verf<t Itey. Victoria Tlar-

ln)r, Vicloria, U. C.. beins the lands

Kituato lying i).nd being In the City of

Victoria aforesaii!, and known, numbered

and ilfrtcrihed hm part of Klock Vlll. of

part of Lol number V.K tfe\;tion XI.,

Viewfield l'"arni, Vuncouver Island,

HrltiPh Coluniblti, anil has deposited tho

urea and site plans of the irroposed

vvorkH and a description thereof with

the Minister of Public Work? fit Dttawa,

and a duplicate thereof wHli tbc Hefrls-

trar-Oenoral of Titles in the Land

Reuistry Office in the City of Vicloria.

Hrili.iM C.r.unibla, and that the instte'r

of the »<ild application will be pro-

ceeded with frt the cxpifation of on«

month from the time of tiie first pub-

lication of tliia .N'otlcc in tlic "t-anada

Ga'/.ctle,"

llated this '.:2nd day of I''chruary, \.

{->. 11112.

M.VUV ,!i:.\.\' CROFT.
Petitioner.

TARE NOTICE that at ths flrat sitting

In 1SI2 (Mnrrh 13th') ni tho Board of Ll-

cennlns Commlaskmer* for the City of Vic-

toria, I InteniJ to apply for a Iranstnr of

the license for the »ale of iiplrltuoua nnd

fernionted liquors by retail hold by me for

tho premises known as the Bank Exchange,

corner Yatos and Langley streets, ^'lctorla.

C, to SclRlo Boyd, of Victoria. B. C.B
Dated at Victoria.

DocemUer, IPHr.
B. C, this

ANDT

4th day of

TODAY
Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.
(lulv instructed, will continue the

sale at Mr. vStiles' residence, 947
Mears St., of his IMCTURES,
CHINA, FURNITURh:, etc, at

2 o'clock .sharp TODAY.

STEWART WILLIAMS
The Auctioneer

Davies & Sons
AVCTXOVBBBa

Are eelllnK out large quantlt7 ot

FURNITURE
tovea amd Other Blteota at

828 YATES STREET

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will .soil at our .^alos-

room, 7-26 View Street, on

Wraaisef Offices

tm% Senerset BIk. 1

J. B. HOBSON ESTATE

MiMXi I'BOl'KRTY FOB MAl-K.

renfl^ri! win 1.0 rf-<-i.ive<l by the undrrslsn-

! od op to MaroV 15,1. ne,. for the rollnvvlng

"""MlnlirK leao^ No. 1IS7 1ocat'-d nn .Spanish

; f'rocU n-nr gn^Kn.- K.n-k.., equipped with

Hydr.'u. Ir JMpe and Giants for Hydraulic

• MnlnK. with wnter re.-nv.l,for same; also

'l« acres Cr.mn B.ant»,l land at Cresta

llllinca. Ciirlboo. with store building, stable

,i:id dweliliiK; also
ll'ncral Morrhandlsp ftt Crest» nlancs. In-

'' ventory ot which c4n bo seen on appUcatlon

I '"Messrs. Hlmon Lolsor & Co,, I>td.. of VIo

' inrla. H. ''• . ,. ,_, ~ t .j
M*t<»r». l..orwnn, Harvey ft Htimblt-, t,td..

of Vancnuvfr, B. V. ... ,,

J Mcists. Harvey. Bnlley I. id., "f Ashoroft.

I), v.: also
six t6) horses and harness, wagons, Dom

c(rit buggy, elelahs, etc,'

Kids may be made f«*t- ihe- whole or any
part. ; ,-».„:>.„ ..^.. ._—•._

aocepfed.
, t

.\<ldr?l»« care P. O. Uraw^r 587 VIctorle,

n,c, ^
W. B. V. RAILBT.
W. W. i'l*>»«l?TT,

£xr<:utorf.

A Good Rug
10 HAI.r TKB TVB.VJMV.Xna'OT

•rKK KOMB

An Oriental »uff la U>.e an
Paintinr

OU

4-,

viz. : a pleasure all tho time A

good rujs 'Will laat fifty ycara and

then look good.

We have one of the larjrest

stock In Canada.

Call and examfnc our stock.

Geo. Carter & Son
Limited

710 Ooturtaay CtNst

OVPMtt* AtexsMA'a Olttb.

Today 2 p.m.
ALMOST NEW

Furniture & Effects
Inclufling: Very fine Victor Victrola

Grainaphoiio in mission oak, 100 sel-

pctPd records, mostly 12-ini'h, thi.s oiil-

nt only in use six months; vory nlcp

Parlor Suite, large Ratun Arm Kasy

("hairs. Ra-tan Rocl<ers, mah. Bookra.se,

two Morris Chairs, Writing Desk and
Cabinet combined. Ladies' Writing

Desk, mah. <:!entre Tabic, Oak. Rocker,

very good Bed Lounge. Couch, two

MlBBlon K.\tGn.«!lon Taoics. one Oak Ex-
ten.sl(in Table, two s(?ts of Mission Din-

ing Chairs, one set of foifr Dining

Chairs, one Golden Oak and one Mis-
.«lon Oak Buffet, Waln.it rtldf l.'i.inl.

Mission Oak Dinner Wagon, four full-

size Iron Bedsteads, spvcn single and
3-4 Iron BedsteadB, 'Springs and felt

Mattresses, six Dressers and Stands,

two Chlffonicres, two Mission Oak
Dre.<!slng Tables, Carpets, Rugs, Pil-

lows, <*iirtaltj8, Spreads, Plctvre.^, Toi-

letware, etc.. Kitchen Table, Chair.

Cooking UtensUR, almost new slx-holc

Steel Range, three Cook Stovea, two
Heaters, Stove, Lawn Mower, t<awn
Roller, Garden Hose, Tools, Wasblns
Machine, etc, etc. Now on view.

Also In new Btockyardt

11 O'CLOtK
Fine lot of Whftc Leghorns. |l. -I. R^dfl.

Wyaqdotta, Plymouth Roclu» i^Hack

Mlnorcas and other ctilcKenv, snia oiw
fouf-year-old Marp Jn Al eoMli^CMit

absoluWly qal«t for My *o ,*!**,<!*

drive, one X>eRfoonit wM
saddle Wnmk <^« Ot|v»)li

i^MeK Incu&uori
one 'BrOoflW-, t/t^-

Some Advantages

of Having This

Company Named

as Executor

and Trustee in

Your Wi!!

Because actin.e in these

capacitiedHHBur business.,

therefore wc are naturally

alile to handle such work

more f|nickly and satisfac-

torily, and Ic.'^s expensively

than an individual who has

his private affairs to attend

to.

Because it requires tech-

nical knowledge and much
cxi)eriencc to satisfactorily

handle trust funds and it

unreasonable to ejipcctis

expert

limited

work.

knowledge from

experience in this

Because the faithful per-

formance of the duties of

this company as executor

and trustee is guaranteed

by its total as:4ets, amount-

ing to over $3,000,000, as

well as by its bond with

the government and - by

government inspection.

Call and allow us to tell

you more about this or

write for booklet on the stibf

-II

I
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VTOTOBI^ DAIi^Y COU^^KIBT
Friday, frtfuar/ 2t, iWt

t

luuuys c.mt i^>.yv<, ^. J
jlues in Dining Tables. $8.50

and $10.50 Tapestry Carpets for $4.90. Wilton and Axminster Rugs

for $25, Worth From $42 to $65; and 30c to ,50c Ribbons for 15c

Smart Dresses for Girls—Some
Rare Values

[laU*: arc 50 many difierent styles that thoy cannot be

adequately describcl in this ad\ ertiseinent, but we ni-

\iic ynu u> inspect tlicni in the department. We con-

-ulcr thai the qualities are better than ever and the i^tyles uic

cxceptinnally useful. You will find the prices moderate.

T
Girls' Dre««e«— In a navy liliU' iiiaterlal wlt!i

i.ua.saiu sleeves and jjatlK reft skirts and

Irtini S to II y>-ars. Her gar

!i white polka dots. They have,

liad In alaea to Huit jjlrln

....:pi.50

^colors brown

$42 to $65 Wilton and Axminster Rugs
for $25 Today

>-» » • • » '

Ih'y. ^ii

trim-

""a^a blue/ aro peasant style afftr-ffgnTtnimeU *l UIM iiuPr-Tren a liar.d^i

«elf material that gives a Y effect. They are finished with Piping of Plam

n.aurlal or a (iKiUe,- shade. Sizes S to 14, at per garment f^.OU

Striped Chambray Dr.««es—Sultahlc for girls i-rom 8 to 14 years old. These

n,;m^ in a ^ ' are trimmed \VHh bands ot contrasting

materials an. _ : ment, C-2.r.O and f.t.OO

Little Sailor Dre»«e«—These are very smart styles in whUe i^

;-,-..-,: v.itl; b:i:c._intiblue:Tm*torial,trimmed .™™™^.,. j,n. nn
t.. >:;ii ^i'.is from 8 to 14 year.s old. F

'W^S"
Middy S\Ut»-^TlreBe aremarte ^^t whits drui aim a:c unlSl^iiaWth a W''^;

siilor collar They are trimmed with blue teanda ana have a full kilted

skirt Sizes for girls from 12 to 14 years old. Good values at, per ear-

!,„„/ ......4^60

OlrlB- Dre.aea—In sUses to fl.t girls 10. 12. 14 and 16 years old. Ther«» are

BO many different styles In this. ;lofc.mt Metalled descriptions are impos-

. :o|>Tif V -pr-^ofi -nff^.. garment. . . ,::MSmmiU . ... . .v. . • .: ,. ..v. y .'.... . .yT,S«.

Sample DreMBB—We have beeii fd»*S*i*r'itt securing A l>l|tl«iH>« nf sample

,11,-^..-, and are offering them at prices- that are quite ati ;
nt to

thrifty mothers. There -.--- - —v- -'vleB here—In fx^-i n-
:

Uesscs

are alike—so detailed cl. ^i be «lven . e Invite you

to lii.spfct thcni in the .!
,

;- . "-• >-''nM'> f'
. -. .' to ..ie7.,'>0

White Mnelin and Embroiaered Dresses \ •holce e !

of <iainty dresses are here in all si/.es a:;,i .i~ .. .. 1 . . Xever be! ..
vr

we had such a hi.^ showing and the prices are lower— tiuality being con-

sidered—than ever before. Prices 'start at. per •
garment ^^-^^^

MANY OTHER REMARKABLE BARGAINS

Axminster Rugs—-\ new shipmeul has just ar-

rived and surpass our expectation lor quality

and beauty. There is a good range of patterns

:nHl colors to choose fruni in solid blues and

jraa||ara|HH|^HHHHH|m|ttg|. beautiful border

^^^Pfr^^^S^rSlsting lines. They

have a very thick velvet pile, are closely woven

and are extremely serviceable. Size 9ft. x J2ft.

at the following prices, $65.00, $52.00. $42.cx)

and ^35.00

Nottingham,iaceXurtains-.-T\vodifferejit.<ie-,

stns arc here to choose from, 'fhcv are white,

size 3 X 3)^2 yards aild our reguiai- $1,50 value.

These will find ready customers this

morning and you will have to shop early to

get them. Per pair - 85^

splendid

is

A'

nert' I-Nottingham Curtain Nets-

line to choose from and mU make up into

splendid curtains for any room in the house.

There are 'plain or border effects and come in

rich shades of ivory and in lengths from 5 to

vards. Price, per piece today ^1.00

Wilton Pile and Axminster Rugs—Here is a

splendid assortment to choose from and no

better values are to be had—in fact we con-

sider them to be exceptional values even for

our February sale. The colors are chiefly two-

tone reds, browns, blues and greens. Sizes 10

feet 6 inches by 13 feet 6 inches, 11 feci 3

inches by 13 feet 6 inclies. They are our reg-

ular $42^0 $65 values and will be cleaned on?

today at, each ^25.00

Tapestry Carpet Squares—These are very inex-

pensive floor coverings, but are good in their

class. There are .many handsome patterns to

j-fctnric- f,-'^"-> -x'i+h intpru;nvf*'l borders. 1 llCV

are clo^cl)- woven patterns and have a hard

finished surface. Sizes 9 feet by 10 feet 6

inches, and our regular $8.50 and $10.50 values

will be cleaned out at • • • • ?4.90

Tapestry Table Covers—These come in shades of

red and green, have a highly mercerized sur-

^ face and is fihished with a knotted -fringe all

round. Thfey are a fine quality, will stand

cleaning and will render long and useful ser-

vice. Size 2.\2 yards and sold regularly at

S;2.J5 to S3.50, are to be sold today at. .^1.00

Whitewear for Spring

ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT JUST TO HAND

NEW lot has just arrived and includes gowns, corset

covers, drawers, chemises, combinations and princess

slips, in a wide rang'e of new and interesting styles.

These should be full of interest to most women, and the prices

are within the reach of all. Ask Lu ^ec them in the department.

Here are a few descriptions and prices:

Dainty Oown.—Made of the flneut nainsook elaborately trimmed In a variety

of styles. ValenclenncK lace, Swiss embroidery and

plentifully used. Prices stnrt as ni

many other grades ranging as low A

jmbroTdery"and~flne nainsooii. Those gar-

Prices rang-

90^

dainty ribbons are

M 5S.T5 a, iji^imcat, but we !iav«

.92.50

Corset Covers—Made of all-over e

ments are daintily trimmed wiih lace, heading and ribbon

ing according to quality, from $l.T:, a garment down to...\

.•Drawers-Made of fine nainsook and cambric. They are elaborately trim-

m<Hl with lace and embroidery in a variety of effectiye styles, ^ou v^iU

be pleased with this lino. Prices vary according to the! quality of the^ar--

—.cr.r and stcri. c:l $3.75 ar..Jl-rs-"S----'S«*'?-'n-vtaT----"--">r.^^^

women's CoTOMn».tioM—With corset . cover and akirt trimmed ^^"' ^-'^^,'^

embroidery. Price, per garment .jpx.8>0

women's Combinations—There are several styles to choose from in thia

lot Some are finished with a frill of embroidery and others have a frill

of self flniehed with linen lace. Price, per garment fl.35

women's Combinations—<:'onslsting of co, .^ -^ver and short skirt. The

,.o'=rt covrr ha? a- rtr-!- yckf -f-lft^ie-ti w-iUi beading and ribbon,

while the skirt is finished with a frill of tucKed muslin edged with lare.

Price, per garment ..., .i....... ^X.~t>

Women's Combinationl^—The8e•aretnade of tine cambric. The corset cover

ha.s a yoke of Val. lace set with torchon insertion and threaded with nar-

row rlijbons. The drawers have a frill of tucked muslin set with lace in-

sertion and edged with narrow of lace. Price, per garment ^2.00

Arm Chairs, Lounges and
Bed Lounges

FEBRUARY SALE VALUES
Heat Iionnges—In red or green velour. Tlie frames are

strongly made, and the springs are on steel #irder.s and

covered with a wire top, consequently there is no pos-

sibility of tliem breaking away. They have drum-nliaped

lieads.are 6ft. 3ln. long and 2ft. 41n. wide. Special ^S-.^O

Strong Ztonnffes—Upholstered In velour. Have sprinc s.at><

w.id arc neatl:,- flnSshcd..-Wcconsl'isr these to '-e •-;"-

ciaUy gond vahie at, each . — ?3.J)0

Attractive Lounges—Well made and cuvered with gooa

velour. in various patterns. These have spring edges,

lar^^e druVi-shuped heads and well trimmed with fringe

and cord. Specially goo<l value for February sate

at S!»«.90

Easy Obairs—With hardwood frames, spring seat, turned

!rgs and upliolstered arm pads. Xeatly finished with

guiuip and cord. Upholstered in velour 94.<i5
I'phol.sterell In handsome tapestry. . > $4.}>."»

Comfortable Arm Chair—With a hardwood frame. These

arf well upholstered in green or brown velour and are

well flnLshetl with giUmp and cord. Special I'olnuary

Hale price f6.90
Velour Bed lounges— In various patterns. Colors reds and

.srren.<;. Tlie.se have a commodious blanket box under the

.seat that slide.s out on ca.stors. They are well uphol-

stered, have an abundance of springs and sanitary fill-

ing. They are strongly built, easy to operate, and

very comfortable. Vcbruary sale 1^15.75

Sleepy Hollow Arm Chair—With a hardwood frame, and

upholstered in a good, dark green leatherette. It is well
...<>»--i -"0. \':\V. "ive "C'O'J service. Fehniary sale

price ; 99.75
TanentrTT Bed x.ounars—rMade similar to the. above men-

t'ioiifti lounges. They come in a' variety of colors and

patterns, arc well made and will render exceVlent .serv-

ice. The blanket box under the seat I» lined with col-

ton; Sals price. .-r. ..;.....-.. .-. tpi4.7-j

Shot Taffeta and Dresden Ribbons

—35c and 50c Values Tor 15c Today
Windsor Ties—Tiiosc arc proving very popular nnd a lafge assortment of

ll;;l!t and dark colors and self colors with polka dots.

Shot Taffeta and Dresden Klbbons—About 2,000 yards of these ribbons, b

inches wide and hoUI regularly at 35c and 50c. are to be sold tod^iy

at p.r vard ,•-,•. .... X,>^

Side rnus in embroidered muslins ami lace in a ohok-e assortment of pat-

teru.s. There Is a frill and a price Ihftt will please you In this lot.

start at 110.50 and ianfte down, ac

Dutch Collars in muslins and lace

P>rice«

ordir.g to quality, to
, 35c

your choice from a big assortment of

pall cms «ind (iiiaUtiCK at prices fliarting at 15. SO amj raushiiK tiow.. to S.l^i

coat OoUars in embroidered and lace design.". Here is a choice assortmenL

Many iiualltics to choose from. Prices start at $3.00 ea .'h and range d^wn

Negligee and Outing Shirts for

Men and Boys
VALUES THAT ICEAH A DISTIHCT SATIKO

They arc in siees from 14 to 17 and

cxillar band and cuff."<. Price, per

; fl.OO

to

Women's Handkerchiefs
SOME

Women's Handkerchiefs.
Price, each

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs lor women.
good values at. oacl

SPECZAX, SPBHCBR VALUES

henistitehed end finished with colored

Print Shirts in iight and "«.'k stripes.

are .ut coat shape. Have starched

garment

coat Shape Shirts for men. These are made of a superior po-lnt and ar°. ex_-

epptional values at. per garment, 11.75, |1.50 and 9I.—

.

Herllree Shirt, made of a strong cambric. They have soft cuffs and Imve

.1 !c

stripes and white bosoms

Iiifht Blu» Outing' snirts—'TheMr >m.vfe sspara

and may bt

border.'?.

12H<
These have a narrow hem and are

^^^<

Women's Handkerchiefs—There are hemstitched and embroidered or good

cross-l)ar handkerchiefs- to choose from at, each 20<'

Linen Handkerchiefs, wUli a narrow hem and embrolderod corner.i, Tliese

.ue an e.'^pecially good value. Price, each 20*'

tinen Handkerchiefs with two row.s of hemstitching at each 25^
Hemstitched and Embroidered Handkerchiefs Vn a variety of patterns. Price.

oi.ch
• 2'"^*^

Hemstitched and Embroidered Hftndkerchlefs In e variety of patterns, at

each '-(, r>.".i', r,Oc. ^oc and ••• ' 35<J
prir. i<inan Handkerchiefs for womoB,J These are PlalH; 'fW*:?JM*^ »;'* hem-

slitilied. Pil'-e 1; f'T .
•• 25<

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs with colored borders and hemstitching. Prices

cHcii ;.."...;... .

J
Chlldron's Handkerchiefs with fast colored b<>rder!«. These are a very good

line and are recommended to all who wish an inexpen.sive and useful hand-

kerchief. ' Price, 3 for 4

*

25f

;.iur nttflcbed complete with a safety, pin. They come in fa'i>-y

All iilzes are here at, per garment ... .9X.OO
of* collars doublf^ eiiff.<*

had in all sizes, tfr garment f1.26

OuUng Shirt, in fancy light striped material. These have separate .-oft col-

lar-. «nd .louble cuffs. All sizes at. per garment 91 ..^iU

Black C*mbrlo Outlnr SHirts, with turn-down reversible collars and .-oft

cuffs All sizes and as good aa even the most expectant customer c^n de.

sire. Per garment ;f<H»U

Print Shirts for Boys—They come in light stripes, slaes from 12 to M with

starched collar bands and cufffl. Per garment 50<i

White Shirt, for Hen—For business wear these shirts will prove very sat-

isfactory. Thi-y have a short launderea bosom and" narrow hand cuff.

Vou cannot beat this line at per garment.,.'. .91.00

Pull Dress SJilrts—All sizes for men ore here and tiie qualities are better

tli-an the Rvcragp. Vour choice from many grades at the following prices:

$1.25, $1.50, $1.7.', and 92.00

Women's and Children's Belts
HEW aOODS POB THE COMZHG SBASOH

Boys' Belts In colors cardinal, tan, navy, white and black. Price \7i^

Women's Belts—These are made of fine leather in colors tan. grey, cardinal,

b:v,wn. whlt» and black, also fancy stripes. Price 35c and 25<*

Blostic Belt.—These come In colors jnauve, cardinal, hello, wine, brown and

black. Price, each , »
fl.OO

Black B.lt.—These are in stlk or velvet and are rilled witn Tieai stce. ano

Slit buckles. Many qualUles are here at prices ranging from $1.00 down
• 3o^

to

Big Bargains in Dining
Tables Today

Bound Table—-IS ins. diameter and extends to 8ft. Has
a liand.somely carved and massive peueMi«,l, with claw

feet. .Made of choice quarter cut oak, golden finish.

Reliable and €a.'<y to operate. Price 93^-^^
Bound Table—Made of choice, well seasoned oak. fumed
and wax finish. Ha.s a neat siiuare pedestal, gracefully

shaped feet, and extends to 8ft. Top when closed 441ns.

diameter. Special sale price 9^4.75
Bound Dininf Table—Made of choice oak and fumed fin-

ish. The top Is 411ns. In diameter and extends to 6ft.

Hfus four square legs, neatly .shaped at the boiiom and
mrvnniod on strong stud oa.stors. Sale price .-Sl'^'SO

Bound Dinlnr Table—Wltli .strong pedestal and foiir neat-

ly shaped feet. The top Is 44in.s. In diameter and ex-

tends to 6ft. Strong and reliable. Sale price. .918.7J5
Square Oak Dlnlngr Tabl.ii—With five square legs, fumed

finish. Top measurejs 40x10ins. when closed and extends

to 6ft. It la a well made and reliable table, very neat

in appearance and a specially good value at...9]1.90
Sqnar. Dinlnr Tehle—With massive pedestal and shaped

feet, neatly shaped fmme and highly finished top. It Is

made throughout from choice, woU seasoned, quarter

cut oak, finished In golden color. Top is 4i!ins. square

and extends to Sft. Good value at 9^9.75

Fish Nets, Ninons and
New Ruchings

Pl.h Wet., in sky blue, old rose, mauve, cream and black.

Per yard 91*25
Ninon.—Plain colors with gold spots. Colors pink, grey,

sky blue, cream and black. They are 44 inchee wide.

Per yard 91»'75

Hew aiichlaff—There are four lengths in a box and your

choice from white and an assortment of colors. Per

hov - 13^
Hew Buching, in white or colors. These arc in boxes of

live lengths. Par box • 25^

Men's Boots—Smart Stales for

Spring

T;IIE first shipment of Men's Footwear for Spring has just

rorived. and although we were expecting some very

sinart models we were surprised to find that the makers

had so far underestimated the quality of their goods. They are

beauties, and you will say so when you see thfem—in fact we

consider them to be away ahead of anything that we have yet

handled. There are lace styles in all leathers, both l)lack and

tan, and button models for those who prefer them. .\11 are made

v.'ith the famous "Goodyear Welts" that add so much to the com-

fort of the wearer, and as all sizes are here and the variety of

models is so large you are sure of finding a boot thai: will fit yon

exactly. The soles are light or moderately light and are made

Ml carefully selected stock. Wc guarantee every pair to give you

perfect srftisfactioii. Try a i)air or ask us to show you the new

model.s—you will Ini) on sight.

$6.{X3, i'^^S.oo, ^^.i.oo and $3.50.

\rx Tmi-inr^^rif Slsile of Siiit Cascs Today
Better Values Than Usual

Another shipment of traveling trunks and suit cases has just arrived and we consider that the

qualities re much in advance, prices being considered, of anything that wc have ever had be ore.

The e i icl a wide variety to choose from that you will have no difficulty m hnding somethin|r

that willpTease you and fit your purpose exactly. See the View .street windows for a big display.

These are made on a steel Women'. Suit OaM.—These are

Bargains in Zephyrs—Reg. 20c and

25c Values for 15c Today

A'

I'rices, according to (|nality

Black Chiffon Silk Waists at

$1.7.S Today
.\lthouffh these are atriclly piain garments the.^ are remarkably attractive.

The very ploin .stvi.j and tlie high grade of the material nmkp these

waists dlstlr; V rhe>- liuvr plain sleeves witli link eiiffs. patch pockets

and detachable fofi collars and a box pleat down the front with covered

buttons showing through. All sizes are here and a better value or more

u-scful garment will prove hard to find. We Invito your inspection. Per

garment today ^\.7Ji

VeiHngs at Spencer Prices
VaiUnf. In a choice assurtment of patterns. Colors moss, myrtle, emerald.

brown, mauve, hello, sky blue, navy blue, saxe blue, pink, rose, white and

hlack. Specially goo<l valtie at, per yard 35^

VaiUnffs In ft wide as,<«ortmcnt of 2olors and choice patterns. Pftr yard 75<;,

BOc, ROc and 40<^

are -saxn

91.25

It

Ctaoic. V.Uli»#«—In an as.sortment of attractive patterns. Colors

blue, royal blue, navy blue, and olack. Per ji^ird

Tan Leatherette Suit Ca.
frame and are protecteil with solid leather corners,

is fitted with a strong lock, aide clasps and Is lined in-

side. .\ specially good value at ^X.Hii

Black and Tan Suit Ca.e.—These are made of leatherette

with a walrus grain, have solid leather corners, brass

.side clasps, strong lock, and a good strong frame. They

are neatly lined, fitted svlth shirt straps and are well

fln!«hefl. Size 24. A specially good value at, each 91>'*'^

Walru. Grain Leatherette Suit Owie—In black wr tan.

TliiM Is the same suit case as tlie one described above,

hut it is provided will) extra outside straps. Special

value 92.60
Tan Leatherette Suit Ca.e—This Is a neatly lined and

, vlra deep suit case, fitted with shirt folder and leather

.straiiH inside. It has a very strong frame. Two side

clasps, lock and key. Size 24 and an extra good value,

at each 92.65

Strong Leatherette Suit Ca.e—These are a very well made

suit case in a tan leatherette. Th«y are fitted with solid

leather corners and liandles, brass side clasps, lock and

key. The inside !« well lined and fitted with shirt folder

and straps. The suit case is extra deep and roomy, but

not too heavy, size 24 and finished with two stout out-

wide straps. Price 94.50

Tan Suit 0».e—Made of a plain leatherette, has extra

heavily protected corners and two outside leather straps.

Thl« line, is splendidly finished, has l>ra«s lock and Is

eviual in appearance and wearing qualities to moat suit

CiiscB sold at $7.00. Special value 94.75
j»pane.e Kattinff «tUt Oa.a—Bound wHli fibre and fittddy

with solid leather corners. They are neatly lined, have

.side clasps, strong handles and good lock. Size 24 inches.

Price 92.50

japana.a Matting Suit 0».a—Bound with tan fibre, solid

.leather corners, strong steel frames, extra deep ami well

flni.sht'd, Size 24 Inches. Price 91v'''*

Japanaae Suit Oa.a.—These are extra deep and a simllarr

style to the above. There Is no better value to bo had

at a Similar price than this lot repri.«ient«. They are

fitted with strong outside straps, are exceptionally

strong and well finished. Prloe 9^*'^

made of good .lapanese

matting are 24 inches long, well lined with a grey

watered material, has pockets and straps Inside, solid

leather corners, brass look and side clasps. A better

value will be hard to find. Special 93.50
Extra Deep Suit Caaa.—Made of .Japanese matting. These

have shirt flaps and Straps inside, are well lined and

fitted with strcmg locks and side clasps. They arc 24

Inches long and are fitted with two leather straps out-

side. Piier. each • :..... 94.75
Zmlt»tion Battan Cane Suit 0»aa»—These are an excep-

tionally strong and useful suit case, have leather bound

edges and solid leather corners, have strong locks and

side clasps. Two heavy leather straps arn supplied with

each suit case and the interior is well finished. A strong

.value at, each 9®-**®
ample Oa.aa—These are Just the thing for traveling with

samples or a small amount of clothing. They come In

T2, T4, 16 and 18 Inch sizes, aro made of a good leather-

ette, well lined, fitted with a strong leather handle, heavy

leather corners and a strong lock. This lln,; Is guaran-

teed for 12 months good wear. 12 and 14-inch sizes are

marked "*, each $2.25. and the 16 and 18-inch sizes are

marked at
*• 92.50

Bampla Oaaaa—Mode of good leatherette. This IJne is the

samo as the one descrlhed above .and are guaranteed for

1" months hard wear. Size 24. price $2.75. and f-izn

28 93.00
Tun Laatharatta Suit Oa.a.—Well made and equal In ap-

pearance to real leather—In fact the two cannot be de-

Bflnguished apart. They are fitted with shirt flaps and

straps, arc well lined, heavy leather corners, two outside

straps and a strong leather handle. They are guaran-

teed fo stand 12 months good service from the day they

are purchased. A pair of strong leather straps and

strong locks complete the case.s. .Size 24, price $4.50,

and Blze 26, price 9'*-'"*

Blaek Leather Brief »»»• for Man—These are ma;de of

solid leather of good quality and are well finished. Some

are lined with leather nnd others with linen. Price*

start at »r>.7fi and rise to 911.50

Yzaw wrmsav wzvdowb roa a sunnAT
or VKsaB x.nrB8.

LARGE assortment of colors and patterns are here to

choose from, including large and small checks, stripes

and corded eff?:cts. This is a new shipment that has just

arrived and was purchased at a great saving, otherwise wc could

not offer them at this price. Regular 20c and 25c values all to

be cleaned out at, per yard, 15c.

Huckaback Towels—There arc plain and hemstitched to choose

from, but only 100 dozen to be sold. You will be pleased with

the quality. Regular value, per dozen, $4.50. Special today,

each ....'. 25^
White Woollen Blankets— Full .size, pink or blue borders, and

only a limited number to be sold, s<^i .shop early. Regular $4.25

values for jpo.^o

English Prints—All fast colors and many patterns to choose.

Regular value iSc a yard, on sale today at ......10^.

Full Bleached Sheeting—These arc two yards wide and sell -

regularly at 35c a yard. Special for today's .selling 30^
Twill«d Sheeting—Made of good cotton, two yards wide and

free from dressing.' They are a specially good value at, per

yard • •
' • ?5^

Twilled Sheeting—A\n extra heavy quality at. per yard. .. .45^ t

White Grecian Quilts—.'Ml full size and a splendid quality for
"

the price. Three qualities to choose from at. each, $1.75,
''

$1.65 and '*^J^
White Marcella Quilts—These come in single and full sizes.JPun.j

SB

size at $6.50, $4.50 and $2.50, single .size at .fi*0o

Johnson's White Ironstone Ghiiitt

SOME STRONG VALUES TODAY
These are a standard make, and Messrs. Johnson Bi^; <»i\

England have a reputation to uphold. Every j^icce is r^^i{|^blf,t|^.'j

and'we know of no better liae.
.* "'^ ,"

Tooth Brush Special

Real Ebony Tooth Brush-Select bristles, eacli in a nice black

zylonite case, specially suitable for traveling. Complete !f5f

At Our Patent Medicine Department

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Ptotaa, nin., per dosen ....... .TS^
PlAtM, em., per doaen 90f
nstaa, 7in., per dosen 9^*^
Fl*«««. 8in„ per doaen fl^SS
««» mstoit 7tn., per i)o»en.. 91.90
OT19 na«M* lln.. per dosen . .^It'S
T«t««»»l« mslhM, price each.... Ttt#

««•• BMts, price e«ch 'WEi4

S«wlSi prlca fit-ah ...'...... . . •15#
Ovpm MiA iNMMV«t t«« mu F«r

doaCd • > • • • * •^1.00

••1
Onps md 9wMM»» titreskCsM
doxen ., ,. ........

mmmm «« sad 9!»1»U> pirl«t

OluUHMAfc price eiMlfc >.

«

mtvMn with ha4AlM. Okcti

miff 9mt» ivUhout haadlts.

9MHI mm$, Prioe «aeh , ,

.

'mt*0», !><i«e ^eh 4, t.

-Sl^pm »«i INws, prto ..;.

Ortsn ««C*c «»ch ,....^....i..'iD»t|^

apacifti ittt«f««t to h«»rtliot-ii»i8«se in« h«^t«ji >K>prttt«Hi.

!«'*


